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�� ���
OLD-TIME PLAINS FREIGHTERS
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COVERED SUPPLY WAGONS THE THOUSAND HOSTILE MILES
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FOREWORD

H�story �s the record made by men and women; so the story of the
western pla�ns �s the story of Buffalo B�ll and of those other hard
workers who w�th the�r deeds and even w�th the�r l�ves bought the
great country for the use of us to-day.

The half of what Buffalo B�ll d�d, �n the days of the Overland Tra�l,
has never been told, and of course cannot be told �n one short book.
He began very young, before the days of the Overland Stage; and
he was needed long after the ra�lroad had followed the stage. The
days when the Great Pla�ns were be�ng opened to c�v�l�zed people
requ�red brave men and boys—yes, and brave women and g�rls, too.
There was glory enough for all. Everyth�ng related �n th�s book
happened to Buffalo B�ll, or to those persons who shared �n h�s
dangers and h�s deeds. And wh�le he may not remember the other
boy, Dave Scott, whom he �nsp�red to be brave also, he w�ll be glad
to know that he helped Davy to be a man.

That �s one great reward �n l�fe: to �nsp�re and encourage others.
E���� L. S����

S�� D����, C���������, June 1, 1914
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WILLIAM FEDERICK CODY
“BUFFALO BILL”

From a photograph taken �n 1871, �n the possess�on of Clarence S. Pa�ne,
Esq.



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

WILLIAM FREDERICK CODY
“BUFFALO BILL”

Celebrated Amer�can pla�ns-day express r�der, hunter,
gu�de and army scout, who before he was fourteen
years of age had won cred�t for man’s pluck and
shrewdness. In h�s youth a dut�ful and helpful son; �n
h�s later years an exh�b�tor of W�ld West scenes, w�th
wh�ch he has toured the world. Early known as “W�ll,”
“L�ttle B�lly,” “Pony Express B�ll,” “Scout B�ll Cody”; by
the Ind�ans termed “Pa-he-haska” (“Long Ha�r”); but,
the globe around, famed as “Buffalo B�ll.”

Born on the fam�ly farm near LeCla�re, Scott County, Eastern Iowa,
February 26, 1845.

Father: Isaac Cody. Mother: Mary Ann Cody.
Ch�ldhood spent �n Scott County, Iowa: at LeCla�re and at Walnut

Grove.
When e�ght years old, �n 1853, �s removed w�th the fam�ly overland

to Kansas.
In the Salt Creek Valley, near the K�ckapoo Ind�an reservat�on and

Fort Leavenworth, Eastern Kansas, Mr. Cody takes up a cla�m and �s
Ind�an trader.

Young W�ll�am �s reared among the Free State troubles of 1853–
1861, when the slave men and the ant�-slave men strove aga�nst one
another to obta�n possess�on of Kansas. Mr. Cody, the father, was of
the Free State party.



Aged 10, summer of 1855, B�lly engages at $25 a month to herd
cattle, just outs�de of Leavenworth, for the fre�ght�ng f�rm of Russell &
Majors. G�ves the money, $50, to h�s mother.

Is �nstructed at home by M�ss Jenn�e Lyons, the fam�ly teacher;
attends d�str�ct school.

Aged 11, summer of 1856, makes h�s f�rst tr�p �nto the pla�ns, as
herder for a Russell, Majors & Waddell bull tra�n.

Cont�nues h�s cattle herd�ng; and aged 12, �n May, 1857, makes
another tr�p across the pla�ns, as herder for the cattle w�th a Russell,
Majors & Waddell outf�t bound for Salt Lake, Utah. Has h�s f�rst
Ind�an f�ght.

The same summer of 1857, �s “extra man” w�th another Russell,
Majors & Waddell wagon tra�n for Utah. Return�ng, has h�s second
Ind�an f�ght.

Arr�ves home aga�n, summer of 1858. Becomes ass�stant wagon
master w�th a fourth tra�n, for Fort Laram�e.

Fall of 1858, aged 13, jo�ns a company of trappers out of Fort
Laram�e.

W�nter and spr�ng of 1859, attends school aga�n, to please h�s
mother.

To the P�ke’s Peak country for gold, 1859.
Returns home to see h�s mother; and then spends w�nter of 1859–

1860 trapp�ng beaver �n central Kansas.
R�des Pony Express, 1860–1861. The youngest r�der on the l�ne.
Ranger, d�spatch bearer, and scout �n the Un�on serv�ce, �n

Kansas, M�ssour� and the Southwest, 1861–1863.
Enl�sted �n Seventh Kansas Volunteer Infantry, 1864, and serves

w�th �t unt�l close of the war.
Stage dr�ver between Kearney, Nebraska, and Plum Creek, 35

m�les west, 1865–1866.
Marr�es, March 6, 1866, M�ss Lou�sa Freder�c� of St. Lou�s.



Propr�etor of Golden Rule House hotel at h�s old home �n Salt
Creek Valley, Kansas, 1866.

Government scout at Fort Ellsworth, Fort Fletcher, and Fort Hays,
Kansas, 1866–1867.

W�th W�ll�am Rose, a construct�on contractor, promotes the town-
s�te of Rome, near Fort Hays, 1867. Rome �s ecl�psed by Hayes C�ty,
�ts r�val.

Earns t�tle “Buffalo B�ll” by supply�ng the work gang of the Kansas
Pac�f�c Ra�lroad w�th buffalo, 1867–1868. In 18 months k�lls 4,280
buffalo.

Becomes Government scout w�th headquarters at Fort Larned,
1868. Performs some remarkable endurance r�des between the
posts on the Arkansas and those on the Kansas Pac�f�c l�ne. Once
covers 355 m�les, �n 58 hours of r�d�ng by day and by n�ght.

Appo�nted by General Sher�dan gu�de and ch�ef scout for the F�fth
Cavalry, 1868.

Serves w�th the F�fth Cavalry on var�ous exped�t�ons, 1868–1872.
Also acts as gu�de for numerous sportsmen part�es.

Temporary just�ce of the peace at Fort McPherson, Nebraska,
1871.

Gu�de for the Grand Duke Alex�s of Russ�a, on a celebrated
hunt�ng tour �n the West, 1872.

Gu�de for the Th�rd Cavalry, at Fort McPherson, 1872. Acts as
gu�de for the Earl of Dunraven, and other d�st�ngu�shed sportsmen.

Elected on the Democrat�c t�cket to the Nebraska Leg�slature,
1872.

Res�gns from the Leg�slature and �n the w�nter of 1872–1873 stars,
w�th Texas Jack, as an actor �n “The Scouts of the Pla�ns,” a
melodrama by Ned Buntl�ne.

Organ�zes the “Buffalo B�ll Comb�nat�on,” w�th Texas Jack and W�ld
B�ll, and plays melodrama �n the Eastern c�t�es, 1873–1874.



Dur�ng 1874–1876 cont�nues to be scout, gu�de and actor,
accord�ng to the season.

Takes the f�eld aga�n �n earnest as scout for the F�fth Cavalry,
aga�nst the S�oux, spr�ng of 1876. F�ghts h�s noted duel w�th Ch�ef
Yellow Hand.

In partnersh�p w�th Major Frank North, of the Pawnee Government
Scouts, establ�shes a cattle ranch near North Platte, Nebraska,
1877.

Seasons of 1876–1877–1878 resumes h�s theatr�cal tours �n
Western melodrama, portray�ng the late S�oux War and the �nc�dents
of the Mounta�n Meadow Massacre (1857).

Takes up res�dence at North Platte, Nebraska, spr�ng of 1878.
Cont�nues to hunt, ranch, and act; wr�tes h�s autob�ography and h�s
own plays.

In 1883 organ�zes h�s justly celebrated “W�ld West” comb�nat�on,
w�th wh�ch for three years he tours the Un�ted States. In 1886 he
takes �t to England, and �n 1889 to the Cont�nent.

In 1888 appo�nted br�gad�er general of the Nat�onal Guard of
Nebraska.

In 1890 he aga�n serves as ch�ef scout, under General Nelson A.
M�les, aga�nst the S�oux.

S�nce then, the “W�ld West Show,” known also as the “Congress of
Rough R�ders of the World,” has cont�nued �ts career as a spectacle
and an educat�on. Colonel Cody (st�ll known as “Buffalo B�ll”) �s
ranked as one of Amer�ca’s lead�ng characters �n publ�c l�fe. He has
shown what a boy can do to w�n honor and success, even �f he starts
�n as only a cattle-herder, w�th l�ttle school�ng and no money.



BUFFALO BILL AND THE
OVERLAND TRAIL

I
TALL BULL SIGNALS: “ENEMIES!”

S�nce early dawn forty Ind�ans and one l�ttle red-headed wh�te boy
had been r�d�ng am�dst the yellow gull�es and green table-lands of
western Nebraska, about where the North Platte and the South
Platte R�vers come together. The most of these Ind�ans were
Cheyennes; the others were a few Arapahoes and two or three
S�oux. The name of the l�ttle red-headed boy was Dav�d Scott.

He was guarded by the two squaws who had been brought along
to work for the th�rty-e�ght men. They worked for the men, l�ttle Dave
worked for them; and frequently they struck h�m, and told h�m that
when the Cheyenne v�llage was reached aga�n he would be burnt.

In the br�ght sunsh�ne, am�dst the great expanse of open,
un�nhab�ted country, the Ind�an column, r�d�ng w�th �ts scouts out,
made a gallant s�ght. The pon�es, bay, dun, black, wh�te, spotted,
were adorned w�th pa�nt, gay streamers and j�ngly pendants. The
men were bareheaded and bare bod�ed; on th�s warm day of June
they had thrown off the�r robes and blankets. But what they lacked �n
cloth�ng, they suppl�ed �n decorat�on.

Down the part�ng of the smoothly-combed black ha�r was run
verm�l�on; verm�l�on and ochre and blue and wh�te and black
streaked coppery forehead, h�gh cheek-bones and f�rm ch�n, and lay
lav�shly over brawny chest and s�newy arms. At the part�ng of the
bra�ds were stuck feathers—common feathers for the braves, t�pped
eagle feathers for the ch�efs. The long bra�ds themselves were



wrapped �n otter-sk�n and red flannel. From ears hung copper and
brass and s�lver pendants. Upon wr�sts and upper arms were broad
bracelets and armlets of copper. Upon feet were beaded moccas�ns
worked �n tr�bal des�gns. The fash�on of the pa�nt and the style of the
moccas�ns �t was wh�ch sa�d that these r�ders were Cheyennes.

The column had no household baggage and no ch�ldren (except
l�ttle Dave) and no dogs; and �t had no women other than just the
two. The men were pa�nted and although they rode bareheaded,
from the saddle-horn of many tossed crested, feathered bonnets w�th
long ta�ls. These were war-bonnets. All the bows were short, th�ck
bows. These were war-bows. All the arrows �n the full qu�vers were
barbed arrows. Hunt�ng arrows were smooth. The lances were tufted
and showy. The sh�elds, slung to left arm, were the th�ck, boastfully
pa�nted war sh�elds. The pon�es were p�cked pon�es; war pon�es.
Yes, anybody w�th half an eye could have read that th�s was a war
party, not a hunt�ng party or a v�llage on the move.

Davy could have proven �t. Wasn’t he here, r�d�ng between two
mean squaws? And look at the plunder, from wh�te people—some of
�t from h�s own uncle and aunt, all of �t from the “whoa-haw” tra�ns, as
the Ind�ans had named the ox-wagon columns of the em�grants and
fre�ghters.

Ever s�nce, two weeks back, these Cheyennes had so suddenly
out-charged upon h�s uncle’s wagon and another, strayed from the
ma�n column, they had been look�ng for more “whoa-haws.” Th�s
year, 1858, and the preced�ng half dozen years had been f�ne ones
for Ind�ans �n search of plunder. Thousands of wh�te people were
cross�ng the pla�ns, between the M�ssour� R�ver and the Rocky
Mounta�ns; the�r b�g canvas-covered wagons conta�ned cur�ous and
valuable th�ngs, as well as women and ch�ldren. They were drawn by
cattle and horses or mules, and beh�nd followed large bands of other
cattle and horses and mules. Somet�mes these “whoa-haw” people
fought stoutly, somet�mes they had no chance to f�ght—as had been
the case w�th l�ttle Dave’s uncle.

Tall Bull was the young ch�ef �n charge of the squad that had
attacked the two wagons. Now Tall Bull was one of the scouts r�d�ng



on the flanks and ahead of the war party, so as to spy out the
country. In h�s two weeks w�th the Cheyennes Dave had learned
them well. They were no fools. They rode cunn�ngly. They were
d�sc�pl�ned. Wh�le they kept to the low country the�r scouts sk�rted the
edges of the h�gher country, �n order to see far. By wave of blanket or
movement of horse these keen-eyed scouts could s�gnal back for
more than a m�le, and every Ind�an �n the column could read the
s�gns. Then the head ch�ef, Cut Nose, would grunt an order, and h�s
young men would obey.

The march was thread�ng the bottom of a bushy rav�ne. Cut Nose,
head ch�ef, led; Bear-Who-Walks and Lame Buffalo, sub-ch�efs, rode
w�th h�m. Beh�nd f�led the long column. In the rear of all tra�led the
two squaws, guard�ng the m�serable Davy.

Suddenly adown the column travelled, �n one great wr�the, a
commot�on. A scout, to the r�ght, ahead, was s�gnall�ng. He was Tall
Bull. H�s f�gure, of pa�nted self and mottled pony, was pla�nly outl�ned
just at the juncture of brushy r�m and sky. Now he had d�smounted,
and had crept forward, half stooped, as �f the better to see, the less
to be seen. But back he scurr�ed, more under cover of the rav�ne
edge; stand�ng he snatched h�s buffalo robe from about h�s wa�st and
swung �t w�th the gesture that meant “Somebody �n s�ght!”

He sprang to h�s spotted pony, and down he came, r�d�ng �n a slow
z�gzag and mak�ng l�ttle c�rcles, too. The slow z�gzag meant “No
hurry” and the l�ttle c�rcles meant “Not many strangers.” And he
s�gned w�th h�s hand.

However, large party or small party, the news was very welcome.
All the other scouts sped to see what Tall Bull had seen. From s�de
rav�nes out rushed at gallop the l�ttle explor�ng detachments. ’Twas
aston�sh�ng how fast the news spread. The two squaws jabbered
eagerly; and the a�des of Cut Nose went gallop�ng to reconno�tre.

As for Cut Nose h�mself, he halted, and thereby halted the column,
wh�le he composedly sat to rece�ve reports. The rear gradually
pressed forward to hear, and the squaws stra�ned the�r ears. Davy
could not understand, but th�s �s what was sa�d, by s�gn and word,
when Tall Bull had arr�ved:



“What �s �t?”
“Wh�te men, on horses.”
“How many?”
“Three.”
“How far?”
“A short pony r�de.”
“What are they do�ng?”
“Travell�ng.”
“Any baggage?”
“No.”
“Are they armed?”
“Yes. Guns.”
Cut Nose grunted. Now Lame Buffalo, sub-ch�ef, came scour�ng

back. He had seen the three men. It was as Tall Bull had sa�d. Two
of the men were large, one was small. They were r�d�ng mules, and
were dressed �n “whoa-haw” clothes, so they were not trappers or
hunters, but probably belonged to that “whoa-haw” tra�n of many
men that the column had s�ghted travell�ng east. They were r�d�ng as
�f they w�shed to catch �t. But they could be reached eas�ly, sa�d
Lame Buffalo, h�s black eyes blaz�ng. Blazed the black eyes of all;
and f�ercest were the snappy black eyes of the two squaws. The
three “whoa-haws” could be reached eas�ly by follow�ng up a s�de
rav�ne that would lead out almost w�th�n bow-shot. Then the wh�te
men would be cut off �n the m�dst of a flat open place where they
could not h�de.

“Good,” grunted Cut Nose; and he �ssued short, rap�d orders. L�ttle
Dave had not understood the words but he could understand the
gestures and s�gns that made up more than half the talk; and he
could understand the bustle that followed. The Cheyennes, the few
Arapahoes and S�oux, were prepar�ng themselves for battle.



Blankets and robes were thrown looser. Legg�ngs were k�cked off,
to leave the l�mbs st�ll freer. The rawh�de loops by wh�ch the r�ders
m�ght hang to the far s�de of the�r pon�es were hast�ly tested. Qu�vers
were jerked �nto more conven�ent pos�t�on. Arrows were loosened �n
them. The unstrung bows were strung. The two warr�ors who had old
guns freshened the pr�m�ng and readjusted the caps upon the
n�pples. Several of the younger warr�ors hurr�edly slashed face and
chest anew w�th pa�nt. War bonnets were set upon heads; the�r
feathered ta�ls fell nearly to the ground.

W�th a s�ngle eagle glance adown h�s force Cut Nose, ra�s�ng h�s
hand as s�gnal, dashed away up the rav�ne. After h�m dashed all h�s
array, even to the two squaws and l�ttle Dave.

Bra�ds tossed, hoofs thudded, war bonnets streamed, and every
pa�nted r�der leaned forward, av�d for the ex�t and the attack. Dave’s
heart beat h�gh. He was afra�d for the wh�te men. The Cheyennes
were so many, so eager, and so f�erce.

The scouts before kept s�gn�ng that all was well. The wh�te men
ev�dently were r�d�ng unconsc�ous of a foe close at hand. At the s�de
rav�ne Cut Nose darted �n. Its farther end was closed by brush and
low plum trees, wh�ch rose to fr�nge the plateau above. A scout was
here, peer�ng, watch�ng the f�eld. He was Yellow Hand, son of Cut
Nose. He s�gnalled “Come! Qu�ck! Enemy here!”

Thus urged, up the slope galloped Cut Nose, Lame Buffalo, Bear-
Who-Walks; galloped all. At the top, emerg�ng, Cut Nose flung h�gh
h�s hand, shak�ng h�s war bow. Over the top after h�m poured the
rac�ng mass, savage �n pa�nt and cloth and feather and decorated
weapon. Swept onward w�th them rode l�ttle Dave, jostled between
the two squaws, who wh�pped h�s pony as often as they wh�pped
the�r own.

The halloo of Cut Nose rose v�brant.
“H�-y�-y�-y�-y�; y�p y�p y�p!” he whooped, exultant and threaten�ng.
“H�-y�-y�-y�-y�; y�p y�p y�p!” yelped every r�der, the squaws ch�m�ng

�n more p�erc�ngly than any others.



Out from the plum tree grove and �nto the plateau they had burst,
and went charg�ng fur�ously.

The sun was sh�n�ng br�ght, for the day was glor�ous June. The
plateau lay bare, save for the grass dr�ed by weather and the few
clumps of sage and greasewood. And there they were, the three
wh�tes, stopped short, star�ng and for the moment uncerta�n what to
do.

They were alone, between bend�ng blue sky and w�de pla�n; a l�ttle
tr�o �n the m�dst of a vast expanse. As the scouts had cla�med, no
shelter was near. At the other edge of the plateau flowed the North
Platte R�ver, but too d�stant to be reached now.

Louder pealed the whoops of the warr�ors, louder shr�eked the
shr�ll vo�ces of the squaws, as onward charged, headlong, the w�ld
company, to r�de over the wh�te dogs and snatch scalp and weapon.

Almost w�th�n gunshot swept forward the attack. Already had
spoken, recklessly, w�th “Bang! Bang!” the guns �n the hands of the
two exc�ted warr�ors. Were the wh�te men go�ng to run, or stand?
They were go�ng to stand, for they had vaulted to ground. One of
them was small enough to be a boy. Three puffs of blue smoke jetted
from them. The lead�ng Ind�ans ducked low—but the shots had not
been for them! Look! Down had dropped the three mules, to l�e
k�ck�ng and struggl�ng.

The wh�te men (yes, one was a boy!) bent over them, stoutly
dragg�ng and shov�ng; and next, �n beh�nd the bod�es they had
crouched. Only the tops of the�r broad hats and the�r shoulders could
be descr�bed, and the�r gun muzzles project�ng before. Th�s, then,
was the�r fort: the three dead mules arranged �n tr�angle! Ev�dently
the two men, and perhaps the boy, had fought Ind�ans before. Davy
felt l�ke cheer�ng; but from the forty throats rang a great shout of rage
and menace. The squaws had halted, w�th Dave, to watch;
unchecked and unafra�d the warr�ors forged on, stra�ght for the l�ttle
barr�cade.

“K�ll! K�ll!” shr�eked the squaws, glar�ng.



The warr�ors were shoot�ng �n earnest; arrows flew, the two guns
aga�n belched. The charge seemed almost upon the fort, when from
�t puffed the jets of smoke. “Bang! Bang! Bang!” dr�fted dully the
reports; and w�th scarce an �nterval followed other jets, rap�d and
sharp: “Bang! Bang-bang! Bang! Bang!”

From the pa�nted, parted l�ps of the two squaws �ssued a w�lder,
d�fferent note, and l�ttle Dave aga�n felt l�ke cheer�ng; for from the�r
saddles had lurched three of the Cheyennes, and a pony also had
p�tched �n a heap.

Cut Nose swerved; he and every warr�or flung themselves to the
pony s�de oppos�te the fort, and part�ng, the column spl�t as �f the fort
were a wedge. In two w�ngs they went scour�ng r�ght and left of �t.
Around and around the mule-body tr�angle they rode, at top speed,
�n a great double c�rcle, ply�ng the�r bows.

The�r arrows streamed �n a cont�nuous shower, pelt�ng the fort.
They struck, qu�ver�ng, �n the mule bod�es and �n the ground. Now
from every savage throat rang another shout—h�gh, der�s�ve. On
the�r pon�es the squaws capered, and shook the�r blanket ends. An
arrow was qu�ver�ng �n a new spot—the shoulder of one of the
wh�tes. Now Davy felt l�ke sobb�ng. But �t was not �n the shoulder of
the boy; �t was �n the shoulder of the man beyond h�m, and fac�ng the
other way. However, that was bad enough.

St�ll, the man was not d�sabled; not he. H�s gun rema�n levelled,
and ne�ther the boy nor the other man pa�d any attent�on to h�m. The
three occas�onally shot, but ly�ng low aga�nst the�r pon�es’ s�des the
Ind�ans, gallop�ng fast, were hard to h�t.

Cut Nose ra�sed h�s hand aga�n, and from the c�rcle he veered
outward. The c�rcle �nstantly scattered, and after the�r ch�ef galloped
every warr�or.

Forward hammered the two squaws, w�th vengeful look at l�ttle
Dave wh�ch bade h�m not to lag. The warr�ors had gathered �n a
group, out of gunshot from the fort. Cut Nose was fur�ous. Ind�ans
hate to lose warr�ors; and there were three, and a pony, stretched
upon the pla�n.



“Are you all old women?” scolded Ch�ef Cut Nose, wh�le Dave tr�ed
to guess at what was be�ng shouted, and h�s two guard�ans pressed
to the edge of the c�rcle. “You let three wh�tes, one of whom �s very
l�ttle, beat us? The dogs w�ll bark at us when we go back and the
squaws w�ll wh�p us through the v�llage. Everybody at home w�ll
laugh. They w�ll say: ‘These are not Cheyennes. They are s�ck
Osages! They are afra�d to take a scalp, and when an enemy po�nts
a st�ck at them, they run!’ Bah! Am I a ch�ef, and are you warr�ors, or
are we all ghosts?”

Pant�ng, the warr�ors l�stened. They murmured and shrugged, as
the words stung.

“Those wh�tes shoot very stra�ght. The l�ttle one shoots the
stra�ghtest of any. They must have many guns. They shoot once and
w�thout load�ng they shoot aga�n,” argued Lame Buffalo.

“You talk fool�sh,” thundered Cut Nose. “These wh�tes cannot keep
shoot�ng. All we need to do �s to charge sw�ft and not stop, and when
we reach them the�r guns w�ll be empty. Shall Cheyennes draw back
and leave three brothers and a good pony ly�ng on the pra�r�e?
These wh�tes w�ll go on and jo�n the�r whoa-haw tra�n, and tell how
they three, from beh�nd dead mules, fought off the whole Cheyenne
nat�on! Or shall we send our squaws aga�nst them, to k�ll them! The
l�ttle wh�te boy w�ll laugh,” and he po�nted at Dave. “He w�ll not want
to be a Cheyenne; he w�ll stay wh�te. Cheyennes are cowards.”

Through the jostl�ng company ran a hot murmur; but Lame Buffalo,
espec�ally scolded, almost burst.

“No!” he yelled. “Cheyennes are not cowards! I am a Cheyenne. I
can k�ll those three wh�tes myself. I w�ll go alone. I ask no help.”

He wh�rled h�s pony; he burst from the dense r�ng, and toss�ng
h�gh h�s plumed lance, w�th a tremendous shout he launched h�mself
stra�ght for the mule fort. He d�d not r�de alone; no, �ndeed!
Answer�ng h�s shout, and �m�tat�ng h�s gesture, every warr�or
followed, vy�ng to outstr�p h�m. Now woe for the wh�tes. Dave’s heart
beat so as well-n�gh to choke h�m. H�s eyes leaped to the fort.



The two men and the boy �n the l�ttle tr�angle had been busy. They
had rearranged the carcasses to g�ve more protect�on; the arrow had
been pulled from the shoulder of the wounded man; he was as alert
as �f he had not been hurt at all; and over the mule bod�es jutted the
gun muzzles, tra�ned upon the Ind�an charge.

Could that t�ny low tr�angle formed by three dead mules outlast
such a yell�ng, tear�ng mob, sweep�ng down upon �t? Could �t beat
back Lame Buffalo alone—that splend�d feather-crowned horseman,
r�d�ng l�ke a demon, shout�ng l�ke a wolf? He st�ll led, and w�th every
few jumps of h�s pony he shook h�s lance and whooped.

Well m�ght those three wh�tes �n the mule tr�angle be afra�d, at last;
and who could blame the boy, there, �f he, part�cularly, was afra�d? It
was a bad place for a boy. Dave watched h�m anx�ously, and
wondered.

The boy was fac�ng toward the charge; the two men also were
fac�ng outward, to r�ght and left of h�m, that they m�ght cover the
charge as �t spread.

Up rose the boy’s gun; the two men seemed to be wa�t�ng upon
h�m. He was a�m�ng, but he would not shoot yet, would he, w�th the
Ind�ans so far off?

Yet, he shot! H�s gun muzzle puffed smoke. The squaws started,
cr�ed out, waved frant�c hands—for three hundred yards from the
muzzle had toppled, toppled from h�s pony, Lame Buffalo, sm�tten �n
m�d-course! It seemed to Dave that he could hear the two wh�te men
cheer�ng; but to the cr�es of the squaws were added the terr�f�c yells
of the warr�ors, drown�ng out every other sound.

Nevertheless, that was a long, long shot, for boy or man; and a
good shot. The charge spl�t aga�n; and not dar�ng even to p�ck up
Lame Buffalo, who was crawl�ng pa�nfully and press�ng a hand to h�s
s�de, �t c�rcled around and around the mule fort, as before.

As Lame Buffalo had sa�d, the “l�ttle one” shot the stra�ghtest of
any.



II
THE HERO OF THE MULE FORT

Cut Nose s�gnalled h�s band to counc�l aga�n. Four warr�ors had
fallen, and two pon�es. Now at a safe d�stance from that venomous,
sp�t-f�re l�ttle fort, they all d�smounted, except for a few scouts, and
squatted for a long confab.

“K�ll! K�ll!” �mplored the two squaws.
“Shut up!” rebuked Cut Nose; and they only wa�led about the

dead.
On the outsk�rts of the counc�l, and annoyed by the wa�l�ng of the

squaws, Dave could not hear all the d�scuss�on. Cut Nose asked the
sub-ch�efs for the�r op�n�on what to do; and one after another spoke.

“There �s no use �n charg�ng wh�te men beh�nd a fort,” sa�d Bear-
Who-Walks. “We lose too many warr�ors, any one of whom �s worth
more than all the wh�te men on the pla�ns. It �s not a good way to
f�ght. I l�ke to f�ght, man to man, �n the open. If we wa�t long enough,
we can k�ll those three wh�tes when the�r hearts are weak w�th th�rst
and hunger.”

“They have med�c�ne guns,” declared Yellow Hand. “They have
guns that are never empty. No matter how much they shoot, they
can always shoot more. The great sp�r�t of the wh�te people �s
help�ng them. It �s some k�nd of mag�c.”

At th�s, Dave wanted to laugh. The two wh�te men and the wh�te
boy were shoot�ng w�th revolvers that held s�x loads each, and the
Cheyennes could not understand. The only guns that the Ind�ans
had were two old muskets wh�ch had to be reloaded after every shot.

“We w�ll wa�t,” sa�d Cut Nose. “We have plenty of t�me. The whoa-
haws �n front w�ll travel on, leav�ng these three wh�tes. We w�ll wa�t,



and watch, and when they have eaten the�r fort and the�r tongues are
hang�ng out for water, we w�ll r�de to them and scalp them before
they d�e. That �s the eas�est way.”

Some of the warr�ors d�d not favor wa�t�ng; the two squaws wept
and moaned and cla�med that the sp�r�ts of the sla�n braves were
unhappy because those three wh�tes st�ll l�ved. But nobody made a
dec�s�ve move; they all preferred to squat and talk and rest the�r
pon�es and themselves.

Meanwh�le, �n the mule body tr�angle the two men and the boy had
been busy. They d�d not waste any t�me, talk�ng and boast�ng. It was
to be seen that they were d�gg�ng hard w�th the�r kn�ves, and heap�ng
the d�rt on top of the mule bod�es, and between them. An old warr�or
noted th�s.

“See,” he bade. “The fort �s stronger than ever. But by n�ght the
w�nd w�ll change and we can make the wh�tes eat f�re. That �s a good
plan.”

“Yes,” they agreed. “Let us wa�t t�ll dark. Wh�te men beh�nd a fort �n
dayt�me are very hard to k�ll. There �s no hurry.”

The afternoon passed. The Ind�ans chewed dr�ed buffalo meat,
and squads of them rode to the r�ver and watered the horses. Wh�le
loung�ng about they amused themselves by yell�ng �nsults at the
mule fort; and now and aga�n l�ttle charges were made, by small
part�es, who swooped as close as they dared, and shot a few
arrows.

The two men and the boy rarely repl�ed. They, also, wa�ted. The�r
barr�cade was so h�gh, that �n the trench beh�nd �t they were
completely sheltered.

But over them and over the f�eld of battle constantly c�rcled two
great black buzzards. Lame Buffalo had ceased to crawl, and lay
st�ll. The squaws begged the young warr�ors to go out and br�ng h�m
�n—h�m and the other str�cken braves. The young men only laughed
and shook the�r heads. One d�d dash forward; but a bullet from the
gun of the boy grazed h�s scalp-lock, and duck�ng he scurr�ed back
faster than he had gone!



That boy certa�nly was cool and brave and sharp-s�ghted. Dave
was proud of h�m; for Dave, also, was wh�te, and a boy.

So the afternoon wore away. Even�ng neared. The sun, a large red
ball, sank �nto the flat pla�ns. A beaut�ful golden tw�l�ght spread
abroad, t�ng�ng the sod and the sky. The world seemed all peaceful;
but here �n the m�dst of the tw�l�ght were wa�t�ng and watch�ng the
pa�nted Cheyennes, as eager as ever to get at those three persons
�n the mule fort. Th�s tw�l�ght, Dave �mag�ned, must be a very ser�ous
moment for the fort. The tw�l�ght warned that n�ght was at hand.

Dusk settled, and deepened �nto darkness. The S�oux made no
camp-f�res. Davy wrapped h�mself �n an old buffalo-robe, and
guarded by the two squaws, one on e�ther s�de of h�m, tr�ed not to
sleep. As he l�stened, wh�le he gazed up at the m�ll�on stars, and the
pla�ns breeze fanned across h�s face, he wondered what the boy �n
the mule fort was do�ng. No doubt he was l�sten�ng, too, and w�sh�ng
that the stars would come down and help, or else send a message to
those fre�ght wagons wh�ch were travell�ng on.

Davy must have dropped off to sleep, �n sp�te of h�mself; because
suddenly he was aroused by the squaws s�tt�ng up and jabber�ng.
Had morn�ng come? The pla�ns yonder were l�ght. No; that was f�re!
The Cheyennes, just as they had planned, had set the grass af�re, to
w�ndward of the mule fort. Wh�le Davy, too, sat up, h�s heart beat�ng
w�ldly, the f�re seemed to be sweep�ng r�ght toward the fort. Beh�nd
the l�ne of flames and smoke he could see the dark f�gures of the
Ind�ans fann�ng w�th blankets and robes, to make the l�ne move
faster and f�ercer.

“Humph! A poor f�re,” grunted one of the squaws. “Grass too
short.”

“Yes. But �t makes a smoke, so the men can charge up close,”
answered the other.

That, then, was the scheme, �f the f�re �tself d�d not amount to
much. Some of the dark f�gures beh�nd the l�ne of f�re fanned; others
were steal�ng forward, �nto the smoke �tself. The moment was



exc�t�ng. The smoke was dr�ft�ng across the fort; would the two men
and the boy suspect that the Ind�ans were follow�ng �t �n?

The l�ne of f�re seemed almost at the low mound wh�ch conta�ned
the three wh�tes; the smoke dr�fted th�ck and fast; the f�gures of the
Ind�ans stole forward. Abruptly, from the d�m mound spurted a jet of
flame, and sounded a hollow “Bang!” Another jet spurted, w�th
another “Bang!” And—“Bang! Bang! Bang�ty-bang-bang!” Hurrah!
That fort was not be�ng fooled; no, �ndeed. It was ready for anyth�ng.
It knew what was beh�nd the smoke, and had only been wa�t�ng.

“K�ll! K�ll!” shr�eked the two squaws, enraged aga�n. But the
warr�ors gave up, as soon as they found that the�r smoke scheme
had not worked. They shot the�r bullets and a few arrows, and lay
low. Soon the f�re and the smoke had passed beyond the mule fort.
Some of the braves returned to the camp; the others cont�nued to
sneak about, on guard over the fort. S�lence re�gned.

“We m�ght as well go to sleep,” sa�d one squaw to the other.
“Noth�ng w�ll happen unt�l morn�ng.”

“L�e down, wh�te red-head,” bade the second squaw, roughly, to
Dave. “To-morrow we w�ll have three more wh�tes, and that w�ll mean
lots of fun.”

Davy obeyed. It was warmer ly�ng down than s�tt�ng up. Thankful
that the three wh�tes were st�ll unbeaten, and too smart for the
Cheyennes, he fell asleep. When aga�n he wakened, �t really was
morn�ng. The sky was p�nk, and stars pale, the brush showed pla�nly.
But he had no t�me to med�tate, or �nv�te another “forty w�nks.” The
squaws had sprung to the�r feet; the a�r was full of clangor and
shout�ng and shoot�ng; the Ind�ans were mak�ng a charge, the l�ttle
fort was hold�ng them off.

It was the angr�est charge yet, all �n the ch�ll, p�nk dawn flood�ng
h�gh sky and broad pla�n. However, �t d�dn’t work. The two men and
the boy were just as ready as ever, and the charge spl�t. Cut Nose
waved h�s hand and mot�oned. The c�rcle of gallop�ng horsemen
spread w�der, and d�smount�ng, the r�ders, hold�ng to the�r pon�es’



neck-ropes, sat down to wa�t l�ke a c�rcle of crows watch�ng a corn-
f�eld.

The two squaws were d�sgusted. They grumbled, as they prepared
breakfast; and under the�r scowls Davy felt afra�d. He wondered what
the Ind�ans would do next.

Pla�nly enough, they d�d not �ntend to make any more charges.
The sun rose h�gh and h�gher. H�s beams were hot, so that the pla�n
s�mmered. W�thout shade �n that l�ttle open enclosure formed by the
mule carcasses, the three wh�tes would soon be very uncomfortable.
One was a boy and one was wounded. C�rcl�ng and wa�t�ng, the two
black buzzards had been jo�ned by a th�rd. Form�ng a w�de r�ng of
squatt�ng warr�ors and doz�ng pon�es, the Ind�ans also wa�ted. The
a�r was st�ll; scarcely a sound was to be heard, save as now and
then the squaws w�th Davy murmured one to the other, or a warr�or
made a short remark.

What was to be the end? The gr�m s�ege was worse than the
charges. The sun had cl�mbed well toward the noon mark, and Davy
felt heart-s�ck for those three pr�soners �n the mule fort, when, on a
sudden, a new th�ng happened. F�rst, a warr�or, on h�s r�ght, up-
leaped, to stand gaz�ng westward, l�sten�ng. Another warr�or stood—
and another, and another. Cut Nose h�mself was on h�s feet; pon�es
were pr�ck�ng the�r ears; the two squaws, bound�ng to the�r feet,
l�kew�se looked and l�stened.

Davy stra�ned h�s ears. Hark! D�stant shoot�ng? Flat, fa�nt reports
of f�rearms seemed to dr�ft through the st�llness. No! Hurrah, hurrah!
Those reports were the crack�ng of teamsters’ bull-wh�ps. A wagon
tra�n was com�ng! Another wagon tra�n, from the west! See—above
that r�dge there, only half a m�le away, a wagon already had
appeared: f�rst the team of several span of oxen, then the wh�te top
of the b�g veh�cle �tself, and the dr�ver trudg�ng, and several outr�d�ng
horsemen flank�ng on e�ther s�de.

Team after team, wagon after wagon, mounted the r�dge, and
flowed over and down. It was a large tra�n, and a grand s�ght; only, �t
was not a grand s�ght for the Ind�ans. But �n the mule fort the two



wh�te men and the boy had jumped up and were wav�ng the�r hats
and cheer�ng. Davy wanted to jo�n, and wave and cheer.

To the�r pon�es’ backs were vault�ng all the Ind�ans. The two
squaws, pan�c-str�cken, rushed to the safety of the�r saddles. They
seemed to forget l�ttle Dave. Cut Nose had dashed to the front, h�s
men were rally�ng around h�m. Ev�dently they were debat�ng whether
to f�ght or run. Louder sounded the smart cracks of the bull-wh�ps;
the wagon tra�n was com�ng r�ght ahead, l�ned out for the very spot.
The Ind�ans had short sh�ft for plann�ng. The two squaws, hav�ng
hast�ly gathered the�r belong�ngs, galloped for the counc�l. Davy
started to follow, but lagged, and paused. H�s own pony was mak�ng
off, dragg�ng h�s neck rope, to catch up w�th the other pon�es. Davy
w�sely let h�m go.

Now Cut Nose ra�sed h�s hand; and turn�ng, qu�ckened h�s pony to
a fur�ous gallop. Shr�ll pealed h�s war-whoop; whoop�ng and lash�ng,
after h�m pelted every warr�or, w�th the two squaws rac�ng beh�nd.
Stra�ght for the l�ttle fort they charged. The three wh�tes had dropped
low, to rece�ve them. And—look, l�sten—from the wagon tra�n welled
answer�ng yell, and on, across the pla�n, for the fort, spurred a dozen
and more r�ders shak�ng the�r guns and shout�ng.

Davy d�ved to cover of a greasewood bush, and lay low. But the
Cheyennes d�d not stop to get h�m. They kept on; at the l�ttle fort they
spl�t, as before, and shoot�ng and yelp�ng they passed on e�ther s�de
of �t. The three wh�tes rece�ved them w�th a volley and sent a volley
or two after them as they thudded away. And that was the end of the
s�ege.

Davy d�d not dare to stand and show h�mself. To be sure, the
Cheyennes, both men and squaws, were rac�ng away, as hard as
they could r�de; but even yet they m�ght send back after h�m. So he
lay and peeped. However, �n the mule fort the two men and the boy
had r�sen upr�ght, aga�n to wave and cheer. Wav�ng and cheer�ng,
the mounted men from the wagon tra�n came gallop�ng on, and
presently the three �n the fort stepped outs�de. Arr�ved, the foremost
r�ders from the tra�n hast�ly flung themselves from the�r saddles, and
there was apparently a great shak�ng of hands and exchange of



greet�ngs. W�th volleys renewed, from the�r wh�p lashes, the teams
also were hasten�ng for the scene. The Cheyennes already were
almost out of s�ght. So Davy stood, and trudged forward.

He had half a m�le to walk, through the low brush. The f�rst of the
wagons beat h�m to the fort. When he drew near, the lead wagon
had halted, and the others were trundl�ng �n one after the other. The
men were crowd�ng about the�r three comrades who had been
rescued, and for a few moments nobody seemed to not�ce ragged
l�ttle red-headed Dave, to�l�ng on as fast as he could.

It was a large tra�n. There were twenty-f�ve wagons, w�th the�r
teamsters, and about two hundred extra men, some mounted on
mules and horses. However, most of the men were afoot. The
wagons were tremendous b�g th�ngs, w�th flar�ng canvas tops on, or
else w�th the canvas str�pped, leav�ng only the naked hoops of the
frame-work. Each wagon was drawn by twelve pant�ng bullocks,
yoked �n pa�rs, or spans.

The major�ty of the men were dressed al�ke, �n flat, broad-br�mmed
pla�ns hats, blue or red flannel sh�rts, and rough trousers belted at
the wa�st and tucked �nto h�gh, heavy boots. The teamsters were
armed �n hand w�th the�r wh�ps, of short stock and long lash and
snapper wh�ch cracked l�ke a p�stol shot. Those cracks could be
heard half a m�le. The extra men carr�ed ma�nly large bore muskets,
called (as Davy knew) M�ss�ss�pp� yagers; and all had kn�ves and
p�stols, thrust �nto wa�st-band and belt. Wh�skered and unshaven and
tanned and dusty, �t was a regular rough-and-ready crowd.

However, of course the three defenders of the mule fort took the
ch�ef attent�on. They were the two men (the shoulder of one was
rudely bandaged w�th a blue bandanna handkerch�ef) and the boy.
Even the boy wore fre�ghter pla�ns costume, of broad hat and flannel
sh�rt and trousers tucked �nto boots; and he held a yager �n h�s hand,
and had a butcher kn�fe and two b�g Colt’s revolvers stuck �n h�s belt.
He and the two men looked pretty well t�red out, but they stood fast
and answered all k�nds of quest�ons.

The mule fort showed how hot had been the battle, for the mule
bod�es fa�rly br�stled w�th arrows. Arrows were everywhere on the



ground about.
The fre�ghters had crowded close, and everybody was talk�ng and

laugh�ng at once. Davy stood unnoted on the outsk�rts, gaz�ng and
l�sten�ng—unt�l on a sudden he was esp�ed by a tall, lank teamster
w�th long dusty wh�skers.

“Hello, thar!” the man called, loudly. “Whar’d you come from, Red?
Lookee, boys! Reckon we’ve p�cked up a trav’ler. Whoopee! Come
hyar, son. G�ve us an account of yoreself.”

One after another, they all looked. Davy flushed and f�dgeted and
felt much embarrassed. The tall wh�skered fre�ghter strode forward
and grasped h�m by the ragged sh�rt-sleeve.

“What’s yore name?”
“Dav�d Scott.”
“Whar’d you come from?”
“The Ind�ans had me. They k�lled my uncle and aunt and made me

go along.”
“Whar was that?”
“Back on the Overland Tra�l. We were w�th a wagon tra�n and got

separated.”
“How long ago?”
“Two weeks, I th�nk.”
“What Injuns?”
“Those——” and Davy po�nted �n the d�rect�on taken by the Cut

Nose band.
“I want to know!” The teamster gaped w�de �n aston�shment, and

from the crowd came a chorus of exclamat�ons. “How’d you get
away?”

“When you scared them off I h�d beh�nd a bush. Two squaws had
me, and they d�dn’t wa�t.”



“You mean to say you war w�th those same pesky Injuns who war
attack�n’ th�s fort hyar?”

“Yes, s�r. But I d�dn’t do any of the f�ght�ng.”
“No, o’ course you d�dn’t. Wall, I’m j�ggered!” And the wh�skered

fre�ghter seemed overwhelmed w�th amazement. But he rall�ed, as a
thought struck h�m. “Come along hyar. I’ll �nterduce ye to another
boy.” And by the sleeve he led Davy forward, through the star�ng
crowd. “Hyar, now; I want to �nterduce ye to a reg’lar r�p-snorter, not
much older’n you are. Red, shake hands w�th l�ttle B�lly Cody, the
hero of the mule fort.”



III
WITH THE WAGON TRAIN

“L�ttle B�lly Cody” was the boy who had been w�th the two men �n
the mule fort. Surrounded by the star�ng crowd Davy felt rather t�m�d
and d�d not know exactly what to do. But B�lly Cody promptly put out
h�s hand, Davy extended h�s, and B�lly gr�pped �t warmly.

“Hello,” he sa�d, gruffly. “Where do you ha�l from?”
“I was out there, w�th the Ind�ans, wh�le you were f�ght�ng,”

expla�ned Davy.
“D�dn’t we g�ve �t to ’em!” asserted B�lly Cody. “They thought they

had us; but they d�dn’t.”
“I saw you shoot Lame Buffalo,” sa�d Davy, eagerly. “I guess you

k�lled h�m.”
“He shore d�d,” declared the wounded man. “When l�ttle B�lly

draws bead on anyth�ng, �t’s a goner.”
“Well, I had to do �t,” sa�d B�lly Cody. “Lew told me to.”
“So I d�d,” uttered the second of the two men. “It was t�me those

Injuns knew what they were up aga�nst, when they tackled us and
B�lly. That one shot l�cked ’em.”

“Hurrah for l�ttle B�lly!” cheered the crowd, good-natured; and B�lly
f�dgeted, embarrassed, although anybody could see that he was
rather proud.

He was a good-look�ng boy, although now h�s face was burned
and gr�my, and h�s cloth�ng rough. He stood a l�ttle taller than Davy,
but he was slender and w�ry. He had brown ha�r and dark brown
eyes and regular features; and under h�s gr�me and tan h�s sk�n was
smooth. He was dressed just l�ke the men, and carr�ed h�mself l�ke a



man; but the muzzle of the long heavy yager extended above h�s
hat-br�m. Ev�dently h�s two compan�ons thought h�ghly of h�m, and so
d�d the men of the wagon tra�n.

“Some of you tend to Woods’ shoulder; then �f you’ll hustle a l�ttle
grub we’ll be ready for �t,” quoth the man called Lew. “Those mule
carcasses served a good purpose but they weren’t very appet�z�ng.”

“F�rst of all, I want a dr�nk,” announced the man called Woods.
Prompt hands passed forward canteens, and B�lly and the two

men took long, hearty sw�gs of water.
“Arrow wasn’t p�zened, was �t?” quer�ed several vo�ces, of Mr.

Woods.
“No. Lew looked at �t, and sa�d not. So he put a hunk o’ tobacco on

�t, and we haven’t pa�d much more attent�on to �t,” answered Mr.
Woods. “But �t’s powerful sore.”

“Here; I’ll f�x �t up,” proffered a qu�et man, who had not been say�ng
much. Now not�c�ng h�m, Davy thought that he was the f�nest f�gure
�n the whole party. Th�s man was young (he could not have been
more than twenty, but th�s p�oneer l�fe turned youths �nto men early)
and was splend�dly bu�lt. He stood a stra�ght s�x feet, w�th sl�m wa�st
and broad shoulders and flat back; h�s ha�r was long and l�ght yellow,
and h�s wavy moustache also was l�ght yellow. H�s eyes were w�de
and steel gray, h�s nose hawk-l�ke, h�s ch�n square and f�rm. H�s
clothes f�tted h�m well, and were worn w�th an easy grace. About h�s
strong neck was loosely knotted a red s�lk handkerch�ef.

“All r�ght, B�ll,” responded Mr. Woods, s�tt�ng down. “’Twon’t need
much, except a l�ttle wash�ng.”

B�ll calmly proceeded to �nspect the arrow wound �n the shoulder.
Other men were hast�ly produc�ng food from the wagons.

“Here, Red,” they bade, to Davy; and s�tt�ng �n the half c�rcle w�th
Mr. Lew and B�lly Cody, Davy gladly ate. It seemed good to be w�th
wh�te people aga�n.

“How long d�d the Injuns have you?” asked B�lly.



“About two weeks.”
“They were Cheyennes, weren’t they. Who was the�r ch�ef?”
“Cut Nose. He was head ch�ef. But Lame Buffalo and Bear-Who-

Walks were ch�efs, too.”
“That Cut Nose �s a mean Injun,” pronounced B�lly, wagg�ng h�s b�g

hat. “But he d�dn’t catch us—not w�th Lew S�mpson boss�ng our job. I
thought we were w�ped out, sure, t�ll Lew told us to k�ll our mules
qu�ck and get beh�nd ’em. That was a great scheme.”

“It shore was,” agreed all the men around, wagg�ng the�r heads,
too, wh�le they l�stened. “Injuns hate to charge folks they can’t see
well.”

“Weren’t you afra�d?” asked Davy. He l�ked th�s B�lly Cody, who
acted so l�ke a man and yet was only a boy.

“He afra�d? B�lly Cody afra�d?” laughed the l�steners. “You don’t
know B�lly yet.”

“Whether or not we were afra�d, we were m�ghty glad to have
those mules �n front of us, weren’t we, B�lly?” spoke up Lew
S�mpson. “They made a heap of d�fference.”

“That’s r�ght,” answered B�lly, frankly. And everybody laughed
aga�n.

The meal was qu�ckly f�n�shed. It cons�sted of only cold beans and
chunks of dr�ed beef, but �t tasted tremendously good to Davy; and
he d�dn’t see that B�lly or Mr. S�mpson sl�ghted the�r share, e�ther. Mr.
Woods had been eat�ng wh�le h�s wound was be�ng dressed.

“George, you’d better r�de �n a wagon for a day or so,” called Mr.
S�mpson, r�s�ng, to Mr. Woods. “Well, Red,” and he addressed Davy,
“I reckon you’ll travel along w�th us. We’re bound back to the States.
Got any folks there?”

“No, s�r,” sa�d Davy, w�th a lump �n h�s throat. “But I’d l�ke to go on
w�th you.”

“All r�ght-o. Now, some of you fellows hustle us a mule ap�ece,
wh�le B�lly and I plunder those Injuns out there. Then we’ll travel.”



Mr. S�mpson spoke l�ke one �n author�ty. B�lly Cody promptly
sprang up, and he and Mr. S�mpson strode out �nto the pla�n, where
the dead Ind�ans and the pon�es were ly�ng. Lame Buffalo was the
farthest of all; but he was st�ll, l�ke the rest. Ev�dently he would r�de
and f�ght no more.

The wagon tra�n men bustled about, reform�ng for the march.
Three mules were saddled, as mounts for Davy and the two others.
Hav�ng passed rap�dly over the f�eld, Mr. S�mpson and B�lly returned,
laden w�th the weapons and ornaments of the warr�ors and the
trapp�ngs of the pon�es. They made two tr�ps. Davy recogn�zed the
sh�eld and head-dress of Lame Buffalo, who would need them not
aga�n. B�lly proudly carr�ed them and stowed them �n a wagon.

“Those are yours, aren’t they?” asked Davy, follow�ng h�m, to
watch.

“They’re m�ne �f I want them,” sa�d B�lly. “Reckon I’ll take ’em home
and g�ve ’em to my s�sters.”

“Where do you l�ve?”
“In Salt Creek Valley, Eastern Kansas, near Leavenworth. Where

do you?”
“Nowhere, I guess,” repl�ed Davy, try�ng to sm�le.
“Pshaw!” sympath�zed B�lly. “That’s sure hard luck. R�de along w�th

me and I’ll tell you about th�ngs.”
“Here, boy—crawl �nto th�s,” called a teamster nearby; and he

tossed at Davy a red flannel sh�rt. “It’ll match yore ha’r.” And he
laughed good-naturedly.

“It’s my color all r�ght,” responded Davy, w�thout be�ng teased, as
he p�cked up the sh�rt. “Much obl�ged.” He sl�pped �t over h�s head. It
f�tted more l�ke a blouse than a sh�rt, but he needed someth�ng of the
k�nd. After he had turned back the sleeves and tucked �n the long
ta�ls, he was very comfortable.

“Cl�mb on your mule, Red,” bade B�lly Cody. “We’re go�ng to start,
and Lew S�mpson won’t wa�t for anybody.”



Mr. S�mpson was already on h�s mule. The other mounted men
were �n the�r saddles. Mr. S�mpson cast a keen glance adown the
l�ne.

“All ready?” he shouted. “Go ahead.”
The long lash of the lead�ng teamster shot out w�th a resound�ng

crack.
“Gee-up!” he cr�ed. “You Buck! Spot!” And aga�n h�s wh�p cracked

smartly. H�s s�x yoke of oxen leaned to the�r work; the wagon
creaked as �t moved. All down the l�ne other wh�ps were crack�ng,
and other teamsters were shout�ng, and the wagons creaked and
groaned. One after another they started, unt�l the whole tra�n was �n
mot�on.

Mr. S�mpson and two or three compan�ons led, keep�ng to the
advance. The other r�ders were scattered �n bunches back on e�ther
s�de of the tra�n; the teamsters walked bes�de the�r wagons; and �n
the rear of the tra�n ambled a large bunch of loose cattle and mules,
dr�ven by a herder.

B�lly Cody and Dave rode together, well up toward the front.
“D�d you ever fre�ght any?” quer�ed B�lly. “What was that tra�n you

were w�th? Just em�grants?”
“Yes,” answered Davy. “We were go�ng to Salt Lake.”
“Mormons?” demanded B�lly, qu�ckly.
“No. After we’d got to Salt Lake maybe we’d have gone on to

Cal�forn�a.”
“Expect I’ll go across to Cal�forn�a somet�me,” asserted B�lly. “How

old are you, Red?”
“Eleven.”
“I’m th�rteen, but I’ve been draw�ng pay w�th a bull tra�n three tr�ps

out and back. The f�rst t�me I was herder from Fort Leavenworth out
to Fort Kearney and back. Next t�me I was herder from Leavenworth
for Salt Lake, but the Injuns turned us at Plum Creek just beyond
Fort Kearney and we had to qu�t. I k�lled an Injun too dead to sk�n,



but I was so scared I d�dn’t know what I was do�ng. Last summer I
went out as extra hand w�th a b�g outf�t for the sold�ers at Salt Lake,
but the Mormons held us up and took all our stuff, so we couldn’t
help the army, and we had to spend the w�nter at Fort Br�dger, and
all of us nearly starved.”

“What’s an extra hand?” asked Davy.
“He takes the place of any other man, who may be s�ck or hurt,”

expla�ned B�lly, �mportantly. “I’m draw�ng man’s pay; forty a month.
I’m sav�ng �t to g�ve to my mother, as soon as I get back. Weren’t you
ever w�th a bull tra�n before?”

Davy shook h�s head.
“No.”
“Th�s �s a Russell, Majors & Waddell outf�t,” proceeded B�lly.

“They’re the b�g fre�ghters out of Leavenworth across the pla�ns and
down to Santa Fe. Gee, they haul a lot of stuff! We’re travell�ng
empty, back from Fort Laram�e to Leavenworth. Th�s �s only half the
tra�n; there’s another sect�on on ahead of us. Lew and George and I
were r�d�ng on to catch up w�th �t, when those Injuns corralled us. If
Lew hadn’t been so smart, they’d have had our ha�r, too. We
wouldn’t have stood any show at all. But those mules d�d the
bus�ness. And I had a dream that helped. Last n�ght I dreamed my
old dog Turk came and woke me; and when I d�d wake I saw the
Injuns sneak�ng up on us. Then we all woke, and drove ’em back. I’m
go�ng to thank Turk for that. I don’t know how he found me. Th�s �sn’t
the regular tra�l; but Lew thought he’d make a short cut.”

“Is he the capta�n?” asked Davy.
“He’s wagon boss; he’s boss of the whole tra�n, and he’s a dandy. I

reckon he’s the best wagon boss on the pla�ns. George Woods—the
man who was wounded—he’s ass�stant boss. He’s plucky, I tell you.
That arrow d�dn’t phase h�m at all. Lew bound a b�g chunk of tobacco
on �t, and George went on f�ght�ng. Do you know what they call th�s
outf�t. It’s a bull outf�t, and those dr�vers are bull-whackers. J�m�ny,
but they can throw those wh�ps some!”

“When w�ll we get to Leavenworth, do you th�nk?”



“In about twenty-f�ve days. We’re travell�ng l�ght, and I guess we
can make twenty m�les a day. We’ve got a lot of government men
w�th us, from Fort Laram�e, and the Injuns w�ll th�nk tw�ce before they
�nterfere, you bet. We’re too many for ’em. I reckon those
Cheyennes d�dn’t expect to see another bull tra�n follow�ng that f�rst
one.”

“No. They thought you were left beh�nd and were try�ng to catch
up. So they wa�ted to starve you out. That’s what fooled ’em.”

“It sure d�d,” nodded B�lly, gravely. “Say, there’s another f�ne man
w�th th�s outf�t. He’s the one who dressed Woods’ shoulder. H�s
name’s J�m H�ckok, but everybody calls h�m ‘W�ld B�ll.’ Isn’t he a
good-looker?”

“That’s r�ght,” agreed Davy.
“Well, he �sn’t just looks, e�ther,” asserted B�lly. “He’s all there. He’s

been a m�ghty good fr�end of m�ne. Because I was a boy some of the
men thought they could �mpose on me. A b�g fellow slapped me off a
bull-yoke, when I was s�tt�ng and d�dn’t jump the �nstant he bade me.
I was so mad I threw a pot of hot coffee �n h�s face; and I reckon he’d
have k�lled me �f W�ld B�ll hadn’t knocked h�m cold. When he came to
he wanted to f�ght; but W�ld B�ll told h�m �f he or anybody else ever
bull�ed ‘l�ttle B�lly’ (that’s what they call me) they’d get such a
pound�ng that they wouldn’t be well for a month of Sundays. Nobody
wants trouble w�th W�ld B�ll. He can handle any man �n the outf�t; but
he doesn’t f�ght unless he has to. He’s qu�et, and means to m�nd h�s
own bus�ness.”

W�th the wagons creak�ng and groan�ng, and the oxen puff�ng and
wheez�ng, and the teamsters crack�ng the�r long wh�ps, the bull tra�n
slowly to�led on, across the roll�ng pra�r�e. The tra�l taken
occas�onally approached the banks of the North Platte R�ver, and
soon there would be reached the place where the North Platte and
the South Platte jo�ned, to make the ma�n Platte, flow�ng
southeastward for the M�ssour�, 400 m�les d�stant. Beyond the
M�ssour� were the States, l�ned up aga�nst th�s “Ind�an country”
where all the fre�ght�ng and em�grat�ng was go�ng on.



The tra�n made a halt at noon, and aga�n at even�ng. Noth�ng
espec�al had occurred s�nce the rescue of the three �n the mule fort.
Davy was very glad, at n�ght, to l�e down w�th B�lly Cody under a
blanket, among fr�ends, �nstead of sh�ver�ng �n an Ind�an camp.

Start was made aga�n at sunr�se. To-day the ma�n travelled Platte
Tra�l would be reached, and the go�ng would be eas�er. Just as the
tra�ls jo�ned �n m�d-morn�ng, a sudden cry sped down the long l�ne of
wagons.

“Buffalo! Buffalo!”
All was exc�tement. Davy peered.
“See ’em?” sa�d B�lly, po�nt�ng. “That’s a b�g herd. Thousands of

’em. Hurray for fresh meat.”
Ahead, between the r�ver at one s�de and some sand bluffs at the

other, a black mass, of groups as th�ck as gooseberry bushes, had
appeared. The mass was �n slow mot�on, as the groups grazed
h�ther and th�ther. On the edges, black dots told of buffaloes feed�ng
out from the ma�n body. There must have been thousands of the
buffalo. Davy had seen other herds but none so large as th�s one.
H�s blood t�ngled—espec�ally when Lew S�mpson, the wagon boss
came gallop�ng back.

“R�de on, some of you men,” he shouted. “There’s meat. You
whackers follow along by the tra�l and be on hand when we’re
butcher�ng.”

“I can’t go, can I?” appealed Davy, eagerly, to B�lly.
“No; you haven’t any gun,” answered B�lly. “I’m go�ng, though. I

can k�ll as many buffalo as anybody. You watch us.”
Forward galloped Lew S�mpson and B�lly and twenty others. From

a wagon George Woods, h�s shoulder bandaged and pa�nful, stuck
out h�s head, and lamented the fact that he was too sore to r�de. The
buffalo hunt prom�sed to be great sport; and, bes�des, the fresh meat
would be a welcome change.

So away the hunters galloped, Lew S�mpson and l�ttle B�lly
lead�ng. The tra�n, guarded by the other men, followed, closely



watch�ng. Even the very rear of �t was exc�ted.
Now arose another cry, pass�ng from mouth to mouth.
“Lookee there! More hunters!”
That was so. Beyond the buffalo, up along the r�ver were speed�ng

another squad of horsemen, ev�dently �ntent upon the same prey.
They were cours�ng rap�dly, but already the buffalo had seen them,
and w�th upl�fted heads the farthest an�mals were gaz�ng, alarmed.

“Our fellows w�ll have to hurry,” remarked the teamster nearest to
Davy. “Shucks! That’s no way to hunt buff’ler. Those fellers must be
crazy. They’ll stampede the whole herd!”

“They’ll stampede the whole herd, sure,” agreed everybody.
It was a moment of great �nterest. Davy thumped h�s mule w�th h�s

heels, and hastened ahead, the better to w�tness. The party led by
Lew S�mpson and W�ld B�ll and l�ttle B�lly had been mak�ng a c�rcu�t,
keep�ng to the cover of the low ground, unt�l they were close enough
to charge; but those other hunters were r�d�ng boldly, as �f to run the
buffalo down. And as anybody should know, th�s really was not the
r�ght way to hunt buffalo.

“They’ll dr�ve ’em �nto our fellows,” cla�med several vo�ces. “They’ll
do the runn�n’ an’ we’ll do the k�ll�n’!”

“Or else they’ll dr�ve ’em �nto us!” cr�ed others. “Watch out, boys!
Watch yore teams! Steady w�th yore teams, or there’ll be the d�ckens
to pay.”

That seemed l�kely. The stranger hunters were r�ght upon the herd;
the outs�de buffalo had wheeled; and toss�ng the�r heads and
wh�rl�ng, now w�th heads low and ta�ls h�gh the whole great herd was
be�ng set �n mot�on, flee�ng to escape. The thudd�ng of the�r hoofs
dr�fted l�ke roll�ng thunder. After the herd pelted the stranger hunters.

Part of the herd plashed through the r�ver; part made for the sand-
h�lls—but smell�ng or s�ght�ng the S�mpson party, they veered and
came on, between the r�ver and the sand-h�lls, stra�ght for the tra�l
and the wagon-tra�n. In va�n out dashed, to turn them, the S�mpson
party; from the tra�n �tself the horsemen spurred forward, as a



bulwark of defense; the teamsters shouted and “Gee-hawed” and
swung the�r bull-wh�ps, and the oxen, surg�ng and swerv�ng, the�r
nostr�ls w�de and the�r eyes bulg�ng, dragged the wagons �n
confus�on. In h�s exc�tement Davy rode on, �nto the advance, to help
�t.

To shout and wave at those crazy hunters and order them to qu�t
the�r pursu�t was useless. They d�dn’t see and they couldn’t hear; at
least, they d�d not seem to understand. Pan�c-str�cken, the buffaloes
came stra�ght on. Off to the s�de Lew S�mpson and W�ld B�ll and l�ttle
B�lly and compan�ons were shoot�ng rap�dly; the stranger hunters
were shoot�ng, beh�nd; and now the re�nforcements from the tra�n
were shoot�ng and yell�ng, hop�ng to spl�t the herd. Some of the
buffaloes staggered and fell; others never hes�tated or turned, but
forged along as �f bl�nd and deaf. One enormous old bull seemed to
bear a charmed l�fe; he galloped r�ght through the sk�rm�sh l�ne; and
the next th�ng that Davy, as exc�ted as anybody, knew, the bull
s�ghted h�m, and charged h�m.

Davy found h�mself apparently all alone w�th the b�g bull. He d�d
not need to turn h�s mule; h�s mule turned of �ts own accord, and
away they raced. Davy was vaguely consc�ous of shouts and shots
and the frenz�ed leaps of h�s fr�ghtened mule, wh�ch was head�ng
back to the wagon tra�n. Davy d�d not know that he was do�ng r�ght,
to lead the angry bull �nto the tra�n; he tugged �n va�n at h�s mule’s
b�t, and could not make the sl�ghtest �mpress�on. Then, down p�tched
the mule, as �f he had thrust h�s foot �nto a hole; and the ground flew
up and struck Davy on the ear. In a long sl�de he went scrap�ng on
ear and shoulder, before he could stagger to h�s feet.

The mule was gallop�ng away; but Davy looked for the buffalo. The
b�g bull had stopped short and was star�ng and rumbl�ng, as �f
aston�shed. The change �n the shape of the th�ng that he had been
chas�ng seemed to make h�m angr�er. He stood, puzzled and star�ng
and rumbl�ng, only about twenty yards from Davy. Suddenly the red
sh�rt must have got �nto h�s eyes, for h�s fore-hoofs began to throw
the d�rt h�gher, and Davy somehow knew that he was go�ng to
charge.



Not much t�me had passed; no, not a quarter of a m�nute, s�nce
the mule had fallen and had left Davy to the buffalo. The wagon tra�n
men were yell�ng and runn�ng, from the one d�rect�on; the hunters
were yell�ng and r�d�ng, from the other; and whether they were yell�ng
and hurry�ng on h�s account, Davy could not look, to see. Down had
dropped the bull’s huge shaggy head, up had fl�rted h�s l�ttle knobbed
ta�l; and on he came.

Davy never knew how he managed—he d�mly heard another
outburst of confused shouts, am�dst wh�ch B�lly Cody’s vo�ce rang
the clearest, w�th “Dodge h�m, Red! Th�s way, th�s way!” He d�d not
dare to glance as�de, and he felt that �t was not much use to run; but
�n a tw�nkl�ng he peeled off the cr�mson sh�rt (wh�ch was so large for
h�m) and throw�ng �t, sprang as�de.

Into the sh�rt plunged the b�g bull, and tossed �t and rammed �t and
trampled �t, wh�le Davy watched amazed, ready to run off.

“Bully for you, Red!” sang out a fam�l�ar vo�ce; r�d�ng hard to
Davy’s s�de dashed B�lly Cody, on lathered mule; he levelled h�s
yager, �t spoke, the b�g bull started and st�ffened, as �f stung. Slowly
he swayed and y�elded, w�th a ser�es of grunts s�nk�ng down, and
down; from h�s knees he rolled to h�s s�de; and there he lay, not
breath�ng.



IV
VISITING BILLY CODY

“All r�ght, Red,” panted B�lly Cody. “He’s spo�led your sh�rt, though.
Lucky you weren’t �ns�de �t. Say, that was a smart tr�ck you d�d. Get
up beh�nd me. The wagon tra�n’s �n a heap of trouble. Let’s go over
there.”

Davy’s knees were shak�ng and he could not speak; he was
ashamed to seem so fr�ghtened, but he clambered aboard the mule,
beh�nd the saddle. Away B�lly spurred for the wagon tra�n. Other
hunters were spurr�ng �n the same d�rect�on.

The wagon tra�n certa�nly was hav�ng a t�me of �t. Those stranger
hunters, from down the r�ver, had dr�ven the buffaloes stra�ght �nto
the teams. The cavvy of loose cattle and mules had scattered; ox-
teams had broken the�r yokes or had stampeded w�th the wagons.
Several wagons were over-turned; and a b�g buffalo was gallop�ng
away w�th an ox-yoke entangled �n h�s horns. W�ld B�ll overhauled
h�m �n short order and returned w�th the yoke; but h�ther and th�ther
across the f�eld were rac�ng and chas�ng other men, ahorse and
afoot, try�ng to gather the tra�n together aga�n.

By the t�me that the buffalo charge had passed on through and the
an�mals were mak�ng off �nto the d�stance, most of the tra�n’s hunters
had arr�ved. The other hunters, from below, also arr�ved. They
proved to be a party of em�grants, for Cal�forn�a, who d�d not
understand how to hunt buffalo. In fact, they had not k�lled a s�ngle
one. However, Lew S�mpson gave them a pretty dress�ng down for
the�r carelessness.

“You’ve held us up for a day, at least,” he stormed; “and you’ve
done us several hundred dollars’ worth of damage bes�des.”



“Well-n�gh k�lled that boy, too,” spoke somebody. “D�d you see h�m
peel that sh�rt? Haw-haw! Sl�pped out of �t qu�cker’n a snake go�n’
through a holler log!”

“L�ttle B�lly came a-runn�n’, though,” rem�nded somebody else.
“Yep; but d�dn’t save the sh�rt!”
That was true—everybody agreed that Davy would not have been

saved had he not acted promptly. He was g�ven another sh�rt (a blue
one) to take the place of the one sacr�f�ced to the b�g buffalo.

The Cal�forn�a party rode away, tak�ng a l�ttle meat that Lew
S�mpson offered them after they had properly apolog�zed for the�r
clums�ness. The rest of the day was spent �n cutt�ng up the
buffaloes, and �n repa�r�ng the wagons and harness. Not unt�l the
next noon was the tra�n able to resume �ts creak�ng way, down the
Platte R�ver tra�l, for the M�ssour� R�ver at Fort Leavenworth.

About twenty m�les a day were covered now, regularly, and dur�ng
the days Davy learned cons�derable about a “bull tra�n” on the pla�ns.
He learned that he was lucky to r�de �nstead of walk; nearly
everybody w�th a bull tra�n walked. However, th�s tra�n was travell�ng
almost empty, back from Fort Laram�e, on the North Platte R�ver �n
western Nebraska (for Nebraska Terr�tory extended to the m�ddle of
present Wyom�ng), to Fort Leavenworth �n eastern Kansas Terr�tory.
It was accompan�ed by a lot of government employes, who d�d not
work for the tra�n, and these rode �f they could furn�sh the�r own
mules. Lew S�mpson, the wagon boss, and George Woods, the
ass�stant wagon boss, B�lly the extra hand, and the herder, rode,
because that was the custom; all the other employes walked.

The oxen or “bulls” (as they were called) were gu�ded by vo�ce and
wh�p. The wh�p, though, rarely touched them hard; just a fl�ck of the
lash at one s�de or the other of the lead�ng span was enough. A
sharp “Gee up!” or a “Whoa, haw, Buck!” and a mot�on of the lash,
d�d the bus�ness. Some of the oxen seemed to be very w�se.

“Do you know what those wh�ps are, Red?” asked B�lly.
“Raw h�de.”



“Better than that. I’ll get one and show you when we camp.”
So he d�d that noon.
“H�ckory stock, and lash of buffalo h�de, tanned, w�th a buck-sk�n

cracker,” �nformed B�lly. “E�ghteen �nch stock, e�ghteen foot lash, and
cost e�ghteen dollars. You ought to see some of these whackers
sl�ng a wh�p! They can stand at the fore wheel and p�ck a fly off the
lead team! Yes, and they can take a chunk of h�de out, too—but they
don’t often do that.”

Davy cur�ously exam�ned the bull wh�p. The stock was short and
smooth, the lash was long and bra�ded th�ckest �n the m�ddle, l�ke the
shape of a snake. The cracker was about s�x �nches �n length, and
already had frayed at the t�p; and no wonder, for �t had often been
made to snap l�ke a p�stol shot!

“I can sw�ng the th�ng a l�ttle, but �t’s sort of long for me,”
announced B�lly, proceed�ng to pract�se w�th �t, unt�l he had almost
taken off h�s own ear, and made the whole mess uneasy. “I’m not
go�ng to qu�t, though,” he added, “unt�l I can throw a bull wh�p as
good as anybody;” and he took the wh�p back to �ts owner.

B�lly was qu�te a pr�v�leged character, at camp and on the march.
Everybody l�ked h�m, and cons�dered h�m about as good as a man.
To be an “extra hand” was no small job. It meant that whenever any
of the teamsters was s�ck or hurt or otherw�se la�d off, “l�ttle B�lly”
took h�s place. The “extra hand” rode w�th the wagon boss (who was
Lew S�mpson), carr�ed orders for h�m down the l�ne, and was held
ready to f�ll a vacancy. So th�s duty requ�red a boy of no ord�nary
pluck and sense.

Bes�des, �t was generally known that B�lly was draw�ng wages to
g�ve to h�s mother, who was a w�dow try�ng to ra�se a fam�ly. B�lly
was the “man” of the fam�ly, and they depended on h�m. The wagon
tra�n l�ked h�m all the more for th�s. Everybody spoke well of “l�ttle
B�lly,” for h�s good sense and h�s courage. Davy heard many stor�es
of what he had done. The f�ght �n the mule fort had showed h�s
qual�ty �n danger; and he had proved h�mself �n several other
“scr�mmages” w�th the Ind�ans.



He and Davy and Lew S�mpson and George Woods and W�ld B�ll
and a squad of government men formed a mess, wh�ch ate together.
The pleasantest part of the day was the noon halt, around the camp-
f�re; and the even�ng camp, at sunset. B�lly put �n part of h�s rests at
pract�s�ng wr�t�ng w�th charcoal on any surface that he could f�nd.
Even when Davy had jo�ned the tra�n, the wagon boxes and tongues
and wheels bore scrawls such as “L�ttle B�lly Cody,” “B�lly Cody the
Boy Scout,” “W�ll�am Freder�ck Cody,” etc. However, as a wr�ter Dave
could beat B�lly “a m�le,” as the teamsters sa�d. B�lly was not much of
a f�gurer, e�ther. But he was bound to learn.

“Ma wants me to go to school some more,” he adm�tted. “So I
suppose I’ll have to th�s w�nter. I went some last w�nter, and we had a
teacher �n the house, too. A l�ttle school�ng won’t hurt a fellow.”

“No, I suppose �t won’t,” answered Davy, gravely. “I’ve had to go to
school. But I’d rather do th�s.”

“So would I,” confessed B�lly. “I l�ke �t and I need the money—and I
need the school�ng, too. Reckon I can do both.”

As for Davy h�mself, the wagon tra�n seemed to cons�der h�m,
also, somewhat of a personage, because he had shown h�s
“smartness” when the buffalo bull had attacked h�m. Of course, he
had only sl�d out of h�s b�g flannel sh�rt, and fooled the buffalo w�th �t;
but that had been the r�ght th�ng done �n the r�ght place at the r�ght
t�me, and th�s counted.

Noth�ng espec�al happened as the long tra�n to�led on. The tra�l
was f�ne, worn smooth by many years of travel over �t. Th�s was the
old Oregon Tra�l, and Cal�forn�a, from the M�ssour� R�ver, over the
pla�ns and the mounta�ns, clear to the Pac�f�c coast of the West.
Beaver trappers and Ind�an traders had opened �t, th�rty years ago,
and �t had been used ever s�nce, by trappers and traders, and by
sold�ers and em�grants, and �ts name was known the world around.

The wagon tra�n frequently met other outf�ts, fre�ght and em�grants,
bound west; and before the tra�n turned off the ma�n tra�l for the
government road branch�ng southeast for Leavenworth, the
Hockaday & L�ggett stage-coach from St. Joseph on the M�ssour� for



Salt Lake C�ty passed them. It wasn’t much of a stage, be�ng only a
small wagon covered w�th canvas and drawn by four mules, and
runn�ng tw�ce a month; but �t carr�ed passengers clear through from
the M�ssour� R�ver to Utah. The wagon tra�n gave �t a cheer as �t
trundled by.

“What are you go�ng to do when you reach Leavenworth, Red?”
asked B�lly one day, when they were r�d�ng along. Leavenworth was
now only a few days ahead.

“I don’t know,” answered Davy. “I guess I can f�nd a job
somewhere. I’ll work for my board.”

“Oh, pshaw! I’ll get you a job w�th a bull tra�n,” spoke B�lly
conf�dently. “I’ll ask Mr. Russell or Mr. Majors. They’ll take care of
any fr�end of m�ne, and you’ve proved you’re the r�ght stuff. But f�rst
you come home w�th me. I’ll g�ve you a good t�me. W�ld B�ll’s com�ng,
too, after a wh�le.”

“Maybe your folks won’t want me.”
Th�s made B�lly almost mad.
“They w�ll, too. What do you talk that way for? You ought to see my

mother. I’ve got the best mother that ever l�ved. She’ll be glad to see
anybody that I br�ng home, and so w�ll my s�sters, and Turk. You
come along. The tra�l goes r�ght past the place, and we’ll qu�t there,
and not wa�t to reach Leavenworth. I’ll get pa�d off f�rst.”

There was no res�st�ng B�lly, and Davy prom�sed.
Yes, ev�dently Leavenworth and the end of that long Overland Tra�l

were near. The talk �n the tra�n was largely of Fort Leavenworth and
Leavenworth C�ty, where the tra�n would be broken and reorgan�zed
for another tr�p, and the men would have a short rest and see the
s�ghts, �f they chose. New farms were be�ng passed, and the
beg�nn�ngs of new settlements; and the number of em�grant outf�ts
was much �ncreased. The greet�ngs all referred to the farther West—
Kansas, Utah, and Cal�forn�a were on every tongue. Over the tra�l
hung a constant dust of travel, and the a�r was v�brant w�th the sp�r�t
of p�oneers push�ng the�r way �nto a new country. These men,
women and ch�ldren, travell�ng w�th team and wagon, were brave



people. Noth�ng, not even the Ind�ans, was keep�ng them back. They
�ntended to settle somewhere and establ�sh homes aga�n. The s�ght
somet�mes made Davy s�ck at heart, because he, too, had been
travell�ng w�th one of these household wagons; but the Ind�ans had
“w�ped �t out.”

Well, he was �n good hands now. B�lly Cody would see h�m
through.

“We’ll str�ke the Salt Creek Valley to-morrow morn�ng,” announced
B�lly. “Hurrah! I’ll get my pay order to-n�ght, so we can cut away to-
morrow w�thout any wa�t�ng.”

The morn�ng was yet young when B�lly po�nted ahead.
“When we get over th�s h�ll we’ll see where I l�ve, Red. It’s yonder,

on the other s�de.”
The tra�l was ascend�ng a long h�ll. From the top B�lly waved h�s

hat.
“There’s the Salt Creek Valley. I can see the house, too. That’s �t,

down below. Goodby, everybody. Come on, Red.” And w�th a whoop
away raced B�lly down the h�ll.

As he rode he wh�stled shr�ll.
“Watch for Turk,” he cr�ed to Red, gallop�ng beh�nd. And presently

he cr�ed aga�n: “There he comes! I knew he would!”
Sure enough, from the house, before and below, near the tra�l, out

had darted a dog, to stand a moment, l�sten�ng and peer�ng—then,
head up and ears pr�cked, to l�ne h�mself at full speed for B�lly. On he
scoured (what a b�g fellow he was when he drew near), wh�le B�lly
wh�stled and shouted and laughed and pra�sed.

When they met, B�lly flung h�mself from h�s saddle for a moment,
and he and the b�g dog wrestled �n sheer del�ght.

“Isn’t he a dandy?” called B�lly to Red. “Smartest old fellow �n
Kansas. He saved my s�sters’ l�ves once from a panther. I’d rather
have h�m than a man any t�me.”



They rode on, w�th Turk gamboll�ng bes�de them. He was a
br�ndled boar hound, look�ng l�ke a Great Dane.

Now Turk raced ahead, as �f to carry the news; and several people
had emerged from the house and were gathered before the door
gaz�ng. B�lly waved h�s b�g hat, and they waved back. They were a
woman and four g�rls.

“That’s ma and my s�sters,” sa�d B�lly. Down he rushed, at full
gallop of h�s mule; Davy thudded �n h�s wake.

“Hello, mother! Hello, s�sses!”
“Oh, �t’s W�ll! W�ll!”
D�smount�ng, B�lly was passed from one to another and hugged

and k�ssed. He was held the longest and closest �n h�s mother’s
arms. Turk barked and barked.

“Here, Red; come on,” ordered B�lly, of Dave. “Mother, th�s �s my
fr�end Dave Scott. He’s go�ng to v�s�t us, and then I’ll get h�m a job on
the tra�l. These g�rls are my s�sters, Dave. Don’t be afra�d of them.
Take care of h�m, Turk. He’s all r�ght, old fellow. He’s a partner.” And
Turk, sn�ff�ng of Davy and wagg�ng h�s great ta�l, seemed to
understand.

“Any fr�end of W�ll’s �s more than welcome,” sa�d B�lly’s mother,
and she actually k�ssed Dave. The g�rls shyly shook hands, and he
knew that they welcomed h�m, too.

Then they all went �nto the house, where B�lly must s�t down and
tell about h�s exper�ences. That took some t�me, for he had been
gone a year. But before he started to talk and answer quest�ons, he
sa�d: “Here, ma; here’s my pay check. How do you want �t cashed—
gold or s�lver?”

“For goodness sake, W�ll!” gasped Mother Cody, wh�le h�s s�sters
peeped. “Is th�s all yours?”

“No,” sa�d B�lly, solemnly shak�ng h�s head. “I can’t say �t �s,
mother.”

“Then whose �s �t?” she asked anx�ously.



“Yours,” laughed B�lly.
The Cody house was a heavy log cab�n of two rooms and a rough

roof, �n the Salt R�ver Valley across wh�ch ran the Salt Lake overland
tra�l. Fort Leavenworth and the M�ssour� R�ver were only four m�les
eastward, and two m�les below Fort Leavenworth was Leavenworth
C�ty. The Cody farm had been located by B�lly’s father as soon as
Kansas had been opened for settlement, �n 1853, but B�lly’s father
had d�ed two years ago. As Davy soon saw, B�lly was the man of the
fam�ly, and whatever he earned was badly needed.

It was good fun v�s�t�ng at the Codys. There was Mrs. Cody and
the four g�rls, Jul�a, El�za, Helen and May, who seemed to th�nk that
B�lly knew everyth�ng. Jul�a was older than he, but the others were
younger. There was Turk the b�g dog; and not far from the Cody
place l�ved other settlers who had ch�ldren. But among all the boys
B�lly Cody was the only one who had been out across the pla�ns
draw�ng man’s pay w�th a wagon tra�n.

The Codys l�ved r�ght at the edge of the K�ckapoo Ind�an
reservat�on. B�lly knew the Ind�ans and they l�ked h�m; he could shoot
w�th bow and arrow, and could talk K�ckapoo, and had learned a lot
of clever ways to camp and travel.

Best of all, past the Cody place, across Salt Creek Valley wended
the Overland Tra�l—cl�mb�ng the h�ll here, and d�sappear�ng �nto the
west. Over �t always hung that ve�l of dust from the teams and
wagons that had set out. All k�nds of “outf�ts,” as B�lly called them,
travelled �t: the stra�n�ng, creak�ng “bull tra�ns,” carry�ng fre�ght for the
b�g fre�ght�ng f�rm of Russell, Majors & Waddell; the settlers, bound
westward, w�th the�r canvas-topped wagons burst�ng w�th household
goods, the women and ch�ldren often walk�ng alongs�de; sold�ers, for
the forts of the Ind�an country; gold-seekers w�th pack mules; “tame”
Ind�ans, from the reservat�ons or from outs�de v�llages; part�es
return�ng for the “States,” from Cal�forn�a and Utah and the
mounta�ns, some of them w�th droves of horses, some w�thout
anyth�ng at all.

It was a very �mportant h�ghway, th�s Salt Lake, Cal�forn�a and
Oregon “Overland” Tra�l, wh�ch had one beg�nn�ng at Leavenworth



on the M�ssour�, only s�x m�les from the Cody place; and the Codys
saw all the travel that started on �t. So no wonder B�lly had made up
h�s m�nd to be a pla�nsman and work on the tra�l; and no wonder that
Davy wanted to do l�kew�se. It seemed a useful work, and much
needed; but �t called for stout m�nd and brave heart, as well as sturdy
body. As for sturdy body the work �tself made people strong. The
proper m�nd and heart were the more necessary qual�f�cat�ons.

B�lly soon took the two mules �nto Leavenworth, and returned them
to the company. When he came home, he gave h�s mother a double
handful of gold p�eces.

“W�ll, �t doesn’t seem poss�ble that you’ve earned all th�s!”
“Well, I guess �f you’d been along, ma, you’d have known that I

earned them; wouldn’t she, Dave!” laughed B�lly. “I earned enough
just wh�le I was �n the mule fort to keep us the rest of our l�ves—only,
I haven’t got �t yet.”

“You’ll never go out aga�n, w�ll you, W�ll?” appealed h�s mother
anx�ously. “Prom�se me.”

B�lly put h�s arms about her and hugged her t�ght. She was a fra�l
l�ttle mother, not nearly as strong as B�lly, and she never felt well,
B�lly had expla�ned to Dave. Now he sa�d, hold�ng her:

“I can’t prom�se, ma. We need the money, and that’s the qu�ckest
way to earn �t. But I always come back safe, don’t I? Don’t you ever
worry about me. I can take care of myself. I’m as good as a man,
you know.”

Mother Cody only s�ghed, and k�ssed h�m. She sa�d noth�ng more.



V
DAVY GOES ON HERD

“Red,” sa�d B�lly, after three weeks had passed, “what do you want
to do? I’m go�ng out aga�n.”

“Where, B�lly?” asked Dave.
“Out across the pla�ns. Got another job w�th a bull tra�n. I can’t

stand th�s loaf�ng. You can stay here, I reckon. My mother’ll be glad
to have you. Or I’ll get you a job w�th the company.”

Of course, Davy had no not�on of stay�ng on at the Cody home,
where means were scant and where Mrs. Cody, helped by B�lly, had
all she could do to take care of her own ch�ldren. No; he wanted to
earn h�s way �n the world.

“I th�nk I’d rather go to work,” he answered. “When w�ll you start,
B�lly?”

“Next week. Come on �nto town. We’ll see Mr. Russell. He’ll f�x you
out.”

“Maybe I’m too small.”
“No, you aren’t. S�ze �sn’t what counts, out here. It’s what a fellow

does, not how he looks. See?”
Th�s sounded encourag�ng, for B�lly seemed to know. Hadn’t he

gone to work h�mself herd�ng cattle for the Russell, Majors & Waddell
Fre�ght�ng Company, when he was aged only ten? And now at
th�rteen he was almost the same as a man! Davy determ�ned to
show h�s own pluck, and do h�s best, and make h�mself a place as a
worker �n those busy days when the great West was be�ng settled.

That noon B�lly borrowed a couple of pon�es from a ne�ghbor, and
he and Dave rode �n to Leavenworth C�ty.



“That Mr. Russell �s the f�nest man you ever met,” declared B�lly.
“Mr. Majors �s a good one, too, but Mr. Russell �s the one who’s
taken spec�al care of me. He was a m�ghty close fr�end of my
father’s; when dad was sell�ng hay to Fort Leavenworth Mr. Russell
let me r�de about the country w�th h�m and I learned a lot about the
fre�ght�ng bus�ness. T�mes looked k�nd of hard and somebody stole
my pony, and he told me to keep a st�ff upper l�p and come to
Leavenworth and he’d g�ve me a job herd�ng at twenty-f�ve a month.
That was four years ago. I’ve been work�ng for the company ever
s�nce, except when I had to go to school. When I started �n, �t was
just Russell & Majors—W�ll�am H. Russell and Alexander Majors; last
spr�ng Mr. W�ll�am Waddell jo�ned them, and now the company �s
Russell, Majors & Waddell. Mr. Majors has been fre�ght�ng ever s�nce
e�ghteen forty-e�ght, on the Santa Fe Tra�l down �nto New Mex�co.
Now the company hauls all the government stuff from Fort
Leavenworth across the pla�ns to Fort Laram�e and over to Salt
Lake. That tra�n I went out w�th last summer carr�ed nearly two
hundred thousand pounds of fre�ght. They’re runn�ng about three
thousand wagons now, and use four thousand men. They’re a b�g
company, but they treat the�r men r�ght; and whatever Mr. Russell or
Mr. Majors offers you, you take. If we don’t f�nd e�ther of them at the
fort they’ll be �n town, I reckon.”

Fort Leavenworth was located on the h�gh land, overlook�ng the
M�ssour� R�ver, two m�les above Leavenworth C�ty. It was an
�mportant, sol�d fort, w�th stone bu�ld�ngs grouped about a large
parade ground, and the flag float�ng �n the breeze. Sold�ers of the
�nfantry, cavalry, and dragoons were mov�ng h�ther-th�ther, dr�ll�ng or
attend�ng to other dut�es, and on the outsk�rts of the post were
parked a great number of fre�ght wagons, attended by the�r
teamsters.

As he and Davy rode through the wagons, on e�ther s�de of the
tra�l, B�lly called out to one of the men.

“Hello, Buck.”
“Hello, B�lly.”
“Is Mr. Russell around here?”



“Yes. He’s over at the quartermaster’s off�ce.”
“When do you pull out, Buck?”
“Thursday the tenth, B�lly.”
“All r�ght. I’ll be on hand.”
“That’s Buck Bomer,” expla�ned B�lly, as he and Davy rode on.

“He’s the wagon boss I’m go�ng out w�th. Now we’ll f�nd Mr. Russell.”
They had no d�ff�culty �n pass�ng the guard stat�oned bes�de the

road where �t entered the edge of the post. B�lly seemed to be a
fam�l�ar f�gure here. He led the way to a large bu�ld�ng that looked
l�ke a warehouse, where several fre�ght wagons were stand�ng and
where sold�ers and c�v�l�ans were trudg�ng about, as �f load�ng fre�ght.

At the end of the platform B�lly sl�pped off h�s horse, and t�ed h�m;
Dave d�d l�kew�se.

“Come on,” bade B�lly. “There’s Mr. Russell now. That sandy l�ttle
man talk�ng w�th the off�cer. We’ll ha�l h�m when we get the chance.”

They l�ngered a few m�nutes, wh�le B�lly edged closer, wa�t�ng to
be recogn�zed. Davy followed h�m about anx�ously. Presently Mr.
Russell caught s�ght of B�lly, and sm�led and nodded. The off�cer
turned away, and B�lly sprang forward to se�ze the opportun�ty.

“How are you, B�lly,” greeted Mr. Russell. “What can I do for you?”
“I’ve brought my fr�end Dave Scott over, Mr. Russell,” �nformed

B�lly. “He’s the boy I spoke about. He’d l�ke a job, �f you can g�ve �t to
h�m.”

Mr. Russell eyed Dave up and down. A small man was Mr.
Russell. He had a freckled complex�on, a rather dr�ed-up
appearance, and an abrupt manner; and he was as keen as tacks.
He d�d not seem to be a man who could handle rough teamsters; but
ev�dently he could. Davy tr�ed to stand h�s gaze, and not to be
embarrassed.

“What can you do?”
“He’ll tackle anyth�ng.”



“He’s the boy who left h�s sh�rt to the buffalo, �s he?”
“Yes, s�r. We all l�ked h�m w�th the wagons.”
“Well, I can’t send h�m out th�s t�me. We don’t need h�m w�th a

tra�n.” Mr. Russell spoke d�rectly to Davy. “D�d you ever herd?”
“Not much, s�r. But I th�nk I could.”
“Well, you go on down to Leavenworth and see Mr. Majors. He’s

h�r�ng the herd�ng end of the bus�ness. If he wants to take you on, all
r�ght.” And Mr. Russell turned away. He was a man of short speech.

“Much obl�ged, Mr. Russell,” answered the two boys.
“Come on, Dave,” bade B�lly, mak�ng for the two pon�es.
They mounted, to go on to Leavenworth C�ty. Th�s was �n pla�n

s�ght from the h�gh land where the fort was located. It was nestled
prett�ly �n a wooded bas�n bes�de the r�ver two m�les southeast. Fort
Leavenworth was on the tra�l between �t and Salt Creek Valley, and
the tra�l cont�nued to the M�ssour� at the town �tself.

A l�vely place Leavenworth proved to be. It conta�ned about f�ve
thousand people, l�v�ng there, and a lot more who were s�mply
paus�ng unt�l they had outf�tted for the tra�l westward. The streets
were crowded w�th teams and wagons and people; and the r�ver was
dotted w�th rowboats, barges and several steamboats.

B�lly Cody hustled r�ght along, w�thout g�v�ng Dave much t�me to
look about. Ev�dently he was bound for the company off�ce. In fact,
suddenly he sa�d so.

“There’s the Planters’ Hotel, Red,” he spoke, po�nt�ng. “It’s the
b�ggest. The company’s off�ce �s r�ght across the street, k�ttycorner.
See �t?”

K�ttycorner from the Planters’ Hotel (wh�ch was a large three-story
bu�ld�ng, w�th a w�de porch and a verandah, too, runn�ng around �ts
face) Dave saw a s�gn read�ng, �n b�g letters, “Russell, Majors &
Waddell,” on a br�ck bu�ld�ng. The streets hereabouts were more
crowded than at any other po�nt, and the two boys had d�ff�culty �n



thread�ng the�r way, dodg�ng people and horses and oxen and
wagons.

“Better t�e up here,” spoke B�lly abruptly, h�s qu�ck eye s�ght�ng a
vacant h�tch�ng spot at the s�dewalk. “Th�s place �s gett�ng too
populous for me; can’t hardly breathe.”

They wedged �n, t�ed the�r horses, and B�lly led the way to the
Russell, Majors & Waddell off�ce—headquarters of the great
overland fre�ght�ng f�rm.

“That’s Mr. Majors at the desk,” he �nformed, undertone, to Dave,
on the threshold. And—“How do you do, Mr. Waddell?” he sa�d
respectfully, as another man was brush�ng past them.

“How-do-do, B�lly,” responded the man. “Back aga�n, are you?”
“Yes, s�r.”
“Well, take care of yourself, my boy,” and Mr. Waddell hastened

away, as �f on matters �mportant.
“He’s the th�rd partner,” wh�spered B�lly. “But you don’t see h�m

very often. Mr. Majors and Mr. Russell seem to run the pla�ns part of
the bus�ness.”

Mr. Waddell had been a stoutly-bu�lt man, w�th flor�d complex�on
and full, heavy face �ncl�n�ng to jaw. Mr. Majors was almost h�s
oppos�te, be�ng a rather tall man, although strongly bu�lt, w�th a
k�ndly, sober face and a long brown beard. As B�lly and Dave
approached h�s desk he glanced up.

“How do you do, Mr. Majors?” sa�d B�lly, hat �n hand.
“How are you, B�lly?”
“Th�s �s my fr�end Dave Scott, Mr. Majors. He’s look�ng for a job.

He’s been stay�ng at my house s�nce we came �n last month w�th
Lew S�mpson’s tra�n from Laram�e. I’m go�ng out aga�n �n a day or
so, and he wants to get to work. We saw Mr. Russell up at the fort,
and he sa�d for us to come down here to see you.”

“When d�d you see h�m?” quer�ed Mr. Majors cr�sply.



“We just come from h�m. He thought there m�ght be a job of
herd�ng open.”

“That boy’s pretty young.”
“He’s not any younger than I was when I started �n, Mr. Majors.”

B�lly spoke l�ke a man, and Mr. Majors appeared to regard h�m as a
man.

“Where are your parents?” asked Mr. Majors of Davy.
Dave gulped.
“I haven’t any. I was w�th my uncle.”
“Where’s he?”
Davy shook h�s head and gulped aga�n. B�lly helped h�m out.
“The Injuns struck the�r wagon on the tra�l and w�ped them out, Mr.

Majors. The Cut Nose band had Dave, and he came �nto our tra�n
after that mule fort f�ght. He made good w�th us; Lew S�mpson and
W�ld B�ll and George Woods and everybody w�ll say that; and he’ll
make good anywhere you put h�m, I bel�eve.”

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Majors, “�f he has no folks that’s a d�fferent matter.
I don’t want to encourage any boy to leave h�s home when he ought
to be go�ng to school, and gett�ng the r�ght br�ng�ng up generally. It’s
a rough l�fe for a boy or man e�ther out on the pla�ns. Do you swear?”
he demanded, suddenly.

Dave stammered.
“I don’t mean to. I don’t th�nk I do.”
“That’s r�ght,” asserted Mr. Majors. “I won’t have anybody around

or work�ng for our company who blasphemes or l�es. I won’t have �t
at all. There’s no sense �n swear�ng. All r�ght then. I can put you at
herd�ng, �f you really want to work. We’ll pay you twenty-f�ve dollars a
month, the same as we pay all herders. Got a horse?”

“No, s�r,” sa�d Davy.
“That doesn’t matter. We’ll furn�sh you a mount, of course. You can

have the one that other herder’s us�ng. I hope you’ll make a better



herder than most of the others. Herd�ng �s a bus�ness just l�ke any
other bus�ness, my boy. Whatever you do, do well. If you make a
good herder, we’ll g�ve you a chance at someth�ng more. Nearly
everybody has to start �n at herd�ng. B�lly here d�d. Now he’s draw�ng
full pay w�th the wagon tra�ns. He’ll tell you what to do. You can s�gn
the pay roll and start �n th�s afternoon. Mr. Meyers,” and Mr. Majors
addressed h�s book-keeper, “have th�s boy s�gn the pay roll and the
pledge. He’s go�ng on herd, w�th the cattle out west of town.”

“Yes, Mr. Majors,” answered the book-keeper, open�ng a large
book. “Come over here, boy.”

Davy thought th�s rather sudden, but made no comment. He
walked boldly over to the book-keeper.

“S�gn here,” bade Mr. Meyers, �nd�cat�ng w�th h�s f�nger. And Davy
wrote, �n h�s best manner: “Dav�d Scott.”

“Here’s someth�ng else,” bade the book-keeper. “Better read �t. We
all have to s�gn �t, �f we work for the company.”

Davy read the sl�p. It sa�d:
“Wh�le I am �n the employ of Russell, Majors & Waddell, I agree

not to use profane language, not to get drunk, not to gamble, not to
treat an�mals cruelly, and not to do anyth�ng else that �s �ncompat�ble
w�th the conduct of a gentleman. And I agree, �f I v�olate any of the
above cond�t�ons, to accept my d�scharge w�thout any pay for my
serv�ces.”

Mr. Majors had strolled over, to �nspect, as Davy s�gned. He
nodded.

“I’m glad to see you can wr�te, my boy,” he sa�d. “That’s more than
some of the men can do. B�lly here had to make h�s mark the f�rst
t�me he s�gned w�th us.”

“He can wr�te now, though,” �nformed Davy, loyally, remember�ng
the scr�bbl�ng on the wagon. “I’ve seen h�m.”

“Yes, B�lly’s found out that he’s no worse off for hav�ng put �n some
t�me at school. He’ll be glad enough of all the school that he can get
before he’s gone much farther. Have you got bedd�ng, my boy?”



“N-no, I haven’t,” faltered Davy. “Maybe I can f�nd some though.”
“We can rake up a qu�lt or two for you,” offered Mr. Majors. But

B�lly spoke qu�ckly.
“No; we’ll f�x h�m out w�th bedd�ng. We’ve some extra qu�lts at the

house, Mr. Majors. I’ll get them on our way out.”
“Can you go out w�th h�m, B�lly, and tell h�m what to do? Number

two herd �s out s�x m�les. You can f�nd �t. Stop at the fort and tell Mr.
Russell to furn�sh h�m a mule.”

“Yes, s�r.”
“All r�ght. You take h�m and post h�m.” Mr. Majors extended h�s

hand to Davy, who shook w�th h�m. “Do your duty, and a l�ttle more
whenever you have the chance; don’t curse, don’t learn to dr�nk,
keep Sunday as much as you can, read the B�ble, and look people �n
the face. Don’t do anyth�ng your mother wouldn’t want you to do. I
hope to hear a good report of you. We need the r�ght k�nd of men �n
the west, and the boy l�ke you w�ll make the man of to-morrow.”

“Yes, s�r,” sa�d Davy. “I’ll try.”
He followed B�lly out; and they remounted the�r pon�es.
“Good,” remarked B�lly, as they rode away up the thronged street.

“Mr. Majors �s a queer sort, but he’s the r�ght stuff. He’s a crank on
swear�ng and dr�nk�ng. We all have to s�gn that pledge, and �f he
hears a man swear�ng he goes stra�ght to h�m and makes h�m qu�t.
But everybody l�kes Mr. Majors, and they all try to keep the pledge.
Mr. Russell �sn’t so str�ct, though he backs up Mr. Majors. That’s a
new wr�nkle to the pla�ns—that pledge bus�ness.”

Davy nodded.
“There’s no sense �n swear�ng, anyhow,” mused B�lly. “J�m�ny, but

my mother hated to have me start out bull whack�ng. It’s a tough l�fe,
and some of the teamsters, too, are about as tough as you make
’em. Ma saw Mr. Russell and Mr. Majors and they talked w�th her and
sa�d they’d look out for me: and she read the pledge, and so she let
me go. Lew S�mpson �s a hard looker, you know. She d�dn’t l�ke h�m
unt�l she found out from Mr. Russell that he wasn’t half as bad as he



seemed. I’m m�ghty glad I’m here to post you on that herd�ng
bus�ness. It’s no easy job herd�ng a thousand cattle. But you’ll make
good. All you have to do �s to tend to your job. Mother’ll f�x you up
w�th bedd�ng, and �f you need any clothes that we haven’t got, you
can get them on the company account and they’ll take �t out of your
pay. See?”

So, B�lly chatt�ng and Davy l�sten�ng, they trotted along on the road
up to the fort.

Mr. Russell was st�ll at the quartermaster’s bu�ld�ng busy load�ng a
bull tra�n and check�ng �t up. B�lly reported to h�m, and he nodded.

“All r�ght,” he sa�d. “On your way out you tell Buck Bomer to g�ve
you a mule from h�s outf�t.”

They found Buck �n the wagon camp outs�de the fort. He turned
over to them a l�ttle mouse-colored mule, w�th a rawh�de br�dle and
an old stock saddle. The br�dle had rope l�nes and the saddle was
worn and ragged, and the saddle-blanket was a p�ece of sack�ng.
Altogether the equ�pment looked rather sorry, but Davy sa�d not a
word. He made up h�s m�nd that he would be better than h�s outf�t.

“You don’t care,” consoled B�lly. “It’s good enough as a starter. If
you need better you’ll get �t after a wh�le. We’ll stop at the house, and
get the other stuff. Then we’ll go on. I know where the herd �s.”



VI
DAVY HAS AN ADVENTURE

At least a thousand cattle were spread out, graz�ng �n the grassy
bottom. Much of the grass was st�ll green, some patches had been
cured by the sun; and the broad expanse, under the blue sky, w�th
the shadows of the cattle now clearly cast by the sett�ng sun, made a
pleasant p�cture. On the edges of the graz�ng herd were the herders,
s�tt�ng the�r horses or mules. The canvas top of the mess wagon
shone wh�te beyond the herd. Down the h�ll �nto the valley, and up
the oppos�te h�ll, out of the valley, were to�l�ng slowly two em�grant
tra�ns of wagons and people, follow�ng the Overland Tra�l �nto the
farther west.

“We’ll go over to the mess wagon and I’ll �ntroduce you; then I’ll
sk�p back,” sa�d B�lly. “Stand �n w�th the cook, do what the boss tells
you, m�nd your own bus�ness, and you’ll get along f�ne. Don’t be
fresh, that’s all.”

Davy resolved that he would remember. He wanted to be a
success.

On the�r mounts they galloped across the turfy bottom, and
round�ng the herd arr�ved at the mess wagon. Smoke was already
r�s�ng from the cook’s f�re; and the cook h�mself was mov�ng about,
from wagon to f�re, and fuss�ng w�th h�s row of black kettles, set
bes�de the f�re or atop the coals. The f�re had been made �n a long
shallow trench. The pots had covers on them. The�r steam smelled
good.

The cook merely glanced up as the two boys approached. Halt�ng
and d�smount�ng n�mbly, B�lly ha�led h�m.

“Hello, Sam.”



The cook now paused and gazed. He was a short, pudgy man,
w�th a b�g br�stly moustache and a broken nose. He wore a w�de
br�mmed hat and a floursack apron, and boots. Odd enough he
looked, cook�ng at the f�re.

“Hello, B�lly. What’s the matter?”
“Noth�ng much. Sam, th�s �s Dave Scott, a fr�end of m�ne. He’s

go�ng on herd. Dave, shake hands w�th Sam Bean, the best cook on
the pla�ns.”

Davy advanced and shook hands w�th Sam.
“Shucks,” mused Sam, survey�ng Dave. “Another k�d, �s �t? Who

sent h�m out; the old man?”
“Yes; Mr. Majors. Mr. Russell, too.”
“Well,” sa�d Sam, proceed�ng w�th h�s cook�ng, “I hope he’s a

better k�d than that other one we’ve had. That lad was no good. All
he thought of was eat�n’ an’ sleep�n’.”

“Davy’ll make good, all r�ght,” assured B�lly, loyally. “I’ll back h�m up
on that. He came �n w�th us �n Lew S�mpson’s tra�n.”

“He’s the k�d who left h�s sh�rt to the buffalo?” quer�ed Sam.
“You bet,” answered B�lly.
“Huh!” grunted Sam, now survey�ng Davy w�th new �nterest and a

l�ttle respect.
“Where’s the boss?” asked B�lly.
“Com�n’,” sa�d Sam, w�th jerk of h�s head.
A horseman was gallop�ng �n from the herd; but part way he

wh�rled, and went back aga�n.
“That’s Hank Bassett, �sn’t �t?” asked B�lly, keen eyed. “He’s a

good one, Dave. He’ll treat you r�ght �f you don’t get fresh. Well, I
reckon I’ll l�ght out. I’ll leave you w�th Sam. See you later.”

He shook hands w�th Dave and cl�mbed on h�s pony.
“Where you bound, B�lly?” quer�ed Sam.



“Go�ng out aga�n Thursday w�th Buck Bomer to Laram�e.”
“Good luck.”
“Same to you,” repl�ed B�lly, and rode away. Look�ng back once, he

waved h�s hand; Sam and Dave waved answer.
“M�ght as well unpack your mule an’ lay out your bedd�n’,” adv�sed

Sam, gruffly, to Dave. “Wouldn’t unsaddle yet, though. Wa�t t�ll the
boss comes �n. T�e your mule to a wagon wheel.”

Davy promptly set about �t; he unpacked h�s bedd�ng, and t�ed h�s
mule.

“If you’re not too busy,” quoth Sam, sarcast�cally, “you m�ght fetch
me �n some more buffalo ch�ps, �f you can f�nd ’em. There ought to
be some, out a ways, �f those blamed em�grants a�n’t cleaned ’em
up. It’s a wonder to me how far they’ll go look�n’ for fuel. Here, take a
sack.” And he tossed an old gunny sack at Davy. “Jest p�le ’em on �t;
don’t stop to stuff ’em �ns�de.”

Davy alertly se�zed the sack�ng, and started out. He knew what
buffalo ch�ps were: the dr�ed dropp�ngs of the buffalo that used to
roam by thousands through the valley. They had been dr�ven out of
�t, largely by the traff�c, but they had left the�r wallows and the�r
“ch�ps.”

The ch�ps had been well gleaned for other cooks, and he must
wander some d�stance from the wagon before he found enough to
pay for the p�ck�ng up. However, �n due t�me he returned w�th all that
the sack could hold. The buffalo ch�ps made a f�ne f�re, w�th l�ttle
smoke and much heat. And they were easy and cheap. Everybody
used them �n travell�ng across the pla�ns.

Sam grunted, whether pleased or not, as Davy dumped the load
by the f�re.

“Now fetch me some fresh water from the creek, w�ll you?” bade
Sam. “There’s a bucket.”

The creek was a s�de branch of the Salt Creek, and both streams
were runn�ng low; but Davy managed to d�p the bucket almost full of



water. He brought �t back. Sam grunted what m�ght have been
thanks or not.

“There comes the boss,” he sa�d.
The man on the wh�te horse was gallop�ng �n aga�n; presently he

d�smounted at the f�re. He was a tall man, w�th scraggy beard, gray
eyes and a very tanned sk�n. He wore slouch hat, blue flannel sh�rt,
jeans trousers and boots. He glanced keenly at Dave.

“Here’s another k�d for you to break �n, Hank,” �nformed the cook
shortly.

“How’d you get here?” demanded Hank of Dave.
“B�lly Cody fetched h�m out,” sa�d the cook, over h�s shoulder, from

the wagon.
“Who sent h�m?”
“Mr. Russell and Mr. Majors told me to come out and help herd,”

answered Davy, speak�ng for h�mself.
“D�d you ever herd before?”
“No, s�r; except w�th an em�grant tra�n. I herded horses and cattle

there some.”
“Have you crossed the pla�ns?”
“Just part way.”
“He’s the k�d the Injuns had when they corralled S�mpson and

Woods and l�ttle B�lly, out near Cedar Bluffs last summer,” reported
Sam the cook. “B�lly says he’s all r�ght.”

“Well, he’s a d�fferent color, anyhow,” remarked Hank, referr�ng to
Davy’s red head. “How old are you?”

“Ten go�ng on ’leven,” repl�ed Davy.
“What’s your name?”
“Dav�d Scott. B�lly and the others call me ‘Red.’”
“Got any folks?”



“No, s�r.”
“Injuns w�ped ’em out,” �nformed Sam the cook. “Remember?”
Hank nodded.
“Yes. All r�ght,” he cont�nued, �n tone more k�ndly, to Dave; “you

can help the cook to-n�ght. In the morn�ng you can go on herd, and
see �f you can hold the job. That red thatch ought to g�ve you plenty
of spunk, anyhow!”

“Yes, s�r,” sa�d Davy, encouraged.
Two herders came �n for supper, leav�ng one on guard over the

herd. They were rough-appear�ng men, and Davy and h�s red head
had to take cons�derable banter and jok�ng. He stood that well. He
tr�ed not to be “fresh” or �mpert�nent; and when he d�dn’t know what
he ought to say he sa�d noth�ng and only gr�nned. After a wh�le the
men seemed to accept h�m as a pretty good k�nd of a boy. The fact
that B�lly Cody had vouched for h�m was a great help.

That n�ght Davy slept on the ground aga�n (as he had slept when
w�th the wagon tra�ns), rolled �n h�s qu�lts, h�s saddle for a p�llow.
Breakfast was called before sunr�se; and after breakfast he went out
on herd.

“You’ll be e�ght hours on and four off,” �nstructed Hank, “except
when you r�de �n for meals. Tend to bus�ness and don’t bother the
cattle except when they’re stray�ng. They’re here to rest and get the�r
flesh on. When they stray too far turn ’em back, but don’t run ’em. I
suppose B�lly told you about what to do, d�dn’t he?”

“Yes, s�r; he told me to look out for Ind�ans and em�grants pass�ng
through.”

There were two herders for the herd to wh�ch Davy was appo�nted.
Davy thought that he was lucky �n h�s partner, whose name was the
Reverend Benjam�n Baxter. When the other men had called h�m
“Reverend,” Davy thought they were jok�ng; but he found out that Mr.
Baxter actually was a m�n�ster of the gospel. He was a pleasant-
faced, th�n young man, w�th dark eyes and hollow cheeks, and an
occas�onal cough. Ev�dently he was out on the pla�ns for h�s health.



H�s home was Massachusetts; but �n h�s pla�ns garb and h�s tan he
looked as much of a Westerner as any M�ssour�an. Yes, Davy was
lucky to be pa�red off w�th Mr. Baxter, who had been well educated
and whom everybody seemed to l�ke because, wh�le he was a
“preacher” he was also much of a man.

“You r�de around your half of the herd and I’ll r�de around my half,
Davy,” sa�d Mr. Baxter. “When we’re about to meet we’ll turn back.
Take th�ngs easy. You don’t have to r�de every m�nute, you know; just
enough to keep the cattle from stray�ng out where they’re l�able to
get out of s�ght or be p�cked up by somebody pass�ng. I’ll let you
know when �t’s t�me to go �n for d�nner.”

The herd�ng d�d not str�ke Davy as hard work, except that �t was
rather monotonous and steady. It was more �nterest�ng at f�rst than
later. The cattle, spread out loosely over a w�de area, requ�red
cons�derable of a r�de along the�r edges. They were all work cattle—
steers or oxen, young and old, used for haul�ng the wagons of the
Russell, Majors & Waddell “bull tra�ns.” Some were decrep�t, worn
out �n the hard serv�ce across the pla�ns; others were yet strong, and
needed only rest and feed. In the beg�nn�ng Davy best�rred h�mself
more than was requ�red; he was so afra�d lest any of them m�ght
stray too far. Soon he was sharp enough to note that as long as they
were only graz�ng, and he could keep h�s eyes on them, the
stragglers m�ght be perm�tted to have a l�ttle freedom to p�ck the best
grass. In fact, the whole herd constantly sh�fted ground, gradually
mov�ng on from clump to clump and patch to patch.

About the m�ddle of the morn�ng Mr. Baxter’s f�rst sh�ft of e�ght
hours was up, and another herder rel�eved h�m.

“Now I’ll take a sleep,” he called back, ga�ly, to Dave as he
galloped for the wagon. “Have to sleep when we can, you know.”

Davy cont�nued h�s herd�ng w�th the new partner—who was gruff
and s�lent, very d�fferent from Mr. Baxter. However, that made l�ttle
d�fference, for herd�ng d�d not g�ve much chance to goss�p.

At noon Davy was sent �n for h�s turn at d�nner; and when h�s four
hours recess arr�ved he was glad to d�smount at the wagon and l�e �n



the shade. After he had served half the n�ght on n�ght guard and had
not made any m�stakes, when he crawled �n, �n the ch�ll and dark,
under h�s qu�lts, and settled for h�s short sleep, he felt l�ke a veteran.

So the days and n�ghts passed, of long hours �n the saddle and
short hours afoot. The bull herd moved from pasturage to pasturage,
w�th Sam and h�s mess wagon keep�ng handy. The days were sunny
fall, the n�ghts were cr�sp, the a�r pure except for the dust st�rred up
by the hoofs of the herd or somet�mes dr�ft�ng from the great tra�l, the
cattle gave l�ttle trouble, the mess food was plenty although about
the same every meal, and herd�ng on the pla�ns proved not such a
d�sagreeable bus�ness as m�ght have been expected.

The ch�ef annoyance was the rattlesnakes—although Sam and
Hank and several others cla�med that the em�grants and the cattle
had cleaned about all the snakes out. However, on h�s f�rst day Davy
rode over two, and scarcely a day passed that he d�d not see three
or four. He was told that he must not let one b�te h�s mule, for mules
often d�ed from snake b�te. Horses and cattle seemed stronger;
anyway, the cattle of the bull herd seemed to be what Mr. Baxter
called “snake educated”; Davy could tell from the�r movements that a
rattlesnake was near them.

The most �nterest�ng part of herd�ng was the s�ght of the travel on
the great Overland Tra�l. The Tra�l entered the Salt Creek Valley by a
h�ll on the east and left �t by a h�ll on the west; and at any hour of the
day the wh�te-topped wagons of em�grant tra�n and fre�ght tra�n could
be seen descend�ng and cross�ng and ascend�ng, some bound to
Leavenworth, but the major�ty bound westward for the pla�ns tr�p.

Where they all were go�ng Davy used to wonder. It seemed as
though everybody from the East was mov�ng �nto the far West. Of
course, some of the em�grants were bound for western Kansas,
where �n Arapahoe County, at the base of the Rocky Mounta�ns,
people were seek�ng for gold. Some were hop�ng to take up farms �n
Kansas. Others were a�m�ng for the Salt Lake reg�on, where the
Mormons under Br�gham Young had settled. And others were bound
clear across the cont�nent to Cal�forn�a for gold and for land. And
many d�d not know exactly where they were go�ng, except that they



were mov�ng west, ever west, to found new homes. The fre�ght tra�ns
of the great Russell, Majors & Waddell Company were carry�ng
government stores to Fort Kearney, �n Nebraska, and Fort Laram�e,
also of Nebraska, on the North Platte, and Fort Br�dger, �n Utah, and
Salt Lake, where troops had been sent last w�nter. The dusty tra�l,
bordered by camps old and new, and by abandoned pots and pans
and boxes and cloth�ng and deserted skeletons of cattle and horses,
was never vacant, n�ght or day. Whenever the herd�ng bus�ness led
Davy near to �t he v�ewed �t w�th wonder.

Herd�ng took all of Davy’s t�me. Occas�onally Hank Bassett went
�nto Leavenworth, and occas�onally the other men rode �n—all but
Mr. Baxter. He and Davy stayed out. The weather cont�nued clear
and pleasant, w�th the days soft and sunny, and the n�ghts cr�sp and
st�ll. Nobody pa�d much attent�on to Davy now, for he was prov�ng a
good herder, and was accepted as a member of the herd�ng mess.
He was as hard as na�ls, everyth�ng he ate tasted good, long hours
on mule back d�d not st�ffen h�m, and he thought that he knew every
steer �n the b�g herd.

One b�g steer he espec�ally watched. It was a large red and wh�te
steer, w�th a sore hoof wh�ch d�d not heal. Every now and aga�n a
port�on of the herd was separated and dr�ven �n to Fort Leavenworth
for another tr�p across the pla�ns; and new bunches took the�r places,
to rest up aga�n. But the old red and wh�te steer stayed. He was foot
sore, but he also was a wanderer, for he loved to stray. Several
t�mes dur�ng each day he would edge out farther and farther, lead�ng
some of h�s cron�es; and �n due t�me Davy must r�de �n front of h�m
and turn h�m back. He was a pesky an�mal, and caused much
trouble; the th�rd herder wanted h�m k�lled, but Davy and Mr. Baxter
only laughed and kept persuad�ng Hank to save h�m. After all, he
was only a steer, w�th a m�nd of h�s own. Maybe he would get well.
Davy rather hoped that he wouldn’t; he seemed to have such a good
t�me, and the worked cattle were so gaunt and scarred when they
returned from the�r long, hard tr�ps.

Now �t was November of 1858. The days were shorter, the n�ghts
were colder, the grass was fa�l�ng, and Ind�an summer was about to
end. Soon the herds would be taken off the pla�ns, for the snow was



due and there would not be enough feed. One day Mr. Baxter was �ll
�n camp; the other herder was off, and Davy found h�mself left on
herd alone for a br�ef t�me. Th�s he d�d not m�nd. He felt capable of
handl�ng the herd h�mself. So he slowly rode around and around,
occas�onally halt�ng for a survey of the landscape.

Th�s week the herd had dr�fted farther than usual from the tra�l and
from the settlements, to the very edge of the Salt Creek Valley,
where �n numerous pockets am�dst low h�ll the grass was st�ll
abundant. Davy never understood exactly how �t happened, but all of
a sudden he m�ssed the red and wh�te lame ox. H�s eyes ran rap�dly
over the herd, seek�ng the old fellow. The red and wh�te ox was a
“marker”; when he was present then the chances were that the herd
was hold�ng together, but when he was absent then someth�ng must
be done at once.

Well, he was absent; he was not even �n s�ght. Th�s meant that
probably he had led off a dozen or so followers. From h�s mule Davy
cast keen gaze over the herd and over the surround�ng roll�ng
country.

“Gwan!” he ordered to h�s mouse-colored mule, and str�k�ng �nto a
gallop he set off on a w�de c�rcle.

From the top of the nearest r�se he saw noth�ng mov�ng. But the
top of the second gave h�m a w�de v�ew—and he saw someth�ng of
much �nterest. There, about half a m�le from h�m, and out �n the
open, was a l�ne of mov�ng dots. He made out the red and wh�te
steer—he recogn�zed the color and the l�mp. At least a dozen other
cattle were w�th h�m. They were strung out �n a l�ttle group; and
beh�nd, several horsemen were dr�v�ng them. Yes, actually dr�v�ng
them! Ind�ans! Ind�ans were dr�v�ng off a bunch of strays!

Davy’s heart sk�pped a beat and suddenly thumped v�olently. But
he d�dn’t s�t look�ng long. Not he. He knew what B�lly Cody would do,
and he knew what any herder w�th spunk would do. He clapped h�s
heels aga�nst h�s mule and away he went stra�ght for the Ind�ans.

They m�ght be K�ckapoos. K�ckapoos from the reservat�on
frequently v�s�ted the cattle camps to beg for food and clothes; and



many of them would carry off more than was g�ven to them. A s�ck
steer was the�r espec�al del�ght. They p�cked up strays, too, when
they could. So l�kely enough these Ind�ans were K�ckapoos. Davy
was not afra�d of K�ckapoos, although, of course, any Ind�an m�ght
be surly when he had the advantage.

On galloped Davy, urg�ng h�s mule. The Ind�ans had seen h�m, for
they tr�ed to qu�cken the�r pace; but the lame steer held them back.
Good for the lame steer, who could not travel fast! So Davy rap�dly
drew nearer.

As he approached he made up h�s m�nd that these were not
K�ckapoos. They wore blankets l�ke any Ind�ans, but the�r ha�r was
not worn l�ke that of K�ckapoos, whose ha�r was combed back
smoothly. And they were not Osages—another reservat�on tr�be of
Kansas. The ha�r of the Osages was roached l�ke a rooster’s comb.
No; by the�r bra�ds and by the way they rode these were Cheyennes
or S�oux! Whew! That was bad.

They d�d not even glance around as Davy rode upon them. St�ll at
a gallop he rode around them, and wh�rl�ng short, bravely throw�ng
up h�s hand, halted squarely �n the path. The baker’s dozen of steers
(there were th�rteen of them) bunched and stopped, pant�ng. The
Ind�ans stared f�xedly at Davy; two of them rode forward.

Yes, they were Cheyennes, except one S�oux; and the leader was
Tall Bull!

“What are you do�ng w�th those cattle?” demanded Davy.
“Go. Our cattle,” grunted Tall Bull.
“They aren’t, e�ther,” retorted Davy. “They’re my cattle from that

herd yonder.”
“No,” den�ed Tall Bull, angr�ly; h�s compan�on’s eyes were blaz�ng.

Davy felt them, and the hot eyes of the four other Ind�ans, �n the rear.
“You go. Our cattle.”

“Where’d you get them, then?” demanded Davy.
“Buy ’em. Take ’em an’ eat ’em. Puckachee! (Get out!)”



“Puckachee yourself,” answered Davy, now angry. “You can’t have
’em. I take ’em back. Savvy? They belong to Russell, Majors &
Waddell. See that brand?”

The two Ind�ans grunted one to another. The Ind�ans beh�nd called
�n the�r own language.

“Get out of the way,” ordered Davy, boldly. “Gee, Buck! Wh�tey!
Gee-haw!”

The cattle began to turn; but Tall Bull �nterposed by re�n�ng h�s
pony and forc�ng them around aga�n.

“No whoa-haws; ours. Buy ’em. How much?”
“Can’t sell ’em. Whoa-haw cattle. Gee, Buck! Get out of the way,

you two.”
“G�ve one. G�ve one, take rest.”
“No!” stormed Davy, stoutly. “None.”
The Ind�ans all were armed w�th bows and arrows. Suddenly the

old Ind�an w�th Tall Bull strung h�s bow l�ke l�ghtn�ng, f�tted arrow to
str�ng, and Davy found the steel head qu�ver�ng on taut str�ng w�th�n
s�x �nches of h�s chest. The black eyes of the Ind�an glared �nto h�s,
the swarthy face was f�erce w�th a scowl of hatred.

Davy d�d not dare to move; even �f he had had a gun or p�stol he
could not have used �t. The arrow would have been through h�m
before he could pull tr�gger. There he must s�t, wa�t�ng for the str�ng
to be released. H�s flesh �n front of the arrow po�nt shrank and stung,
as �f already the keen po�nt had dr�ven �nto �t. If the Ind�an’s f�nger
should sl�p—!

Half a m�nute passed; �t seemed to Davy l�ke an hour. Tall Bull
spoke aga�n.

“Two; g�ve two,” he urged mean�ngly. “Take rest.”
“TWO; GIVE TWO,” HE URGED, MEANINGLY. “TAKE REST”

Davy shook h�s head. He felt wh�te and queer, but h�s m�nd was
made up.



“No,” he answered, try�ng to speak naturally, but suspect�ng that
h�s vo�ce was rather shaky. “None.”

The arrow head was st�ll at h�s breast; the Ind�an’s bow was st�ll
stretched taut unt�l �t qu�vered w�th the stra�n; the Ind�an’s eyes
glared, h�s face scowled. Davy d�d not glance as�de. He was afra�d
to.

“One,” now urged Tall Bull. “Boy g�ve one, or mebbe boy d�e an’
lose all.”

Davy shook h�s head.
“No.”
Now another Ind�an rode forward. W�th the corner of h�s eye Davy

saw that he was the S�oux. The S�oux spoke to the two Cheyennes;
they grunted answer, and the bow of the old warr�or slowly relaxed,
as �f �t hated to.

The S�oux extended h�s hand to Davy. He was a young buck, and
good look�ng, w�th a sober cast of features.

“How, cola? (How do you do, fr�end?)” he sa�d; and Davy shook
hands w�th h�m. “All r�ght. Brave boy. You go. Take cattle. Goodby.”

“Goodby,” sa�d Davy. He promptly turned the lame steer as�de and
the others followed. He d�d not delay a moment. Would the Ind�ans
try to stop h�m aga�n? No; they let h�m work. Dr�v�ng the steers he
started on the back tra�l, past the three Ind�ans �n the rear. Every
moment he expected to feel an arrow plump �nto h�m between h�s
shoulders; but he d�d not even look around. He attended to bus�ness.
When at last he d�d look around, the s�x Ind�ans were r�d�ng along at
a jog. Davy qu�ckened h�s pace, and when he arr�ved w�th h�s l�ttle
bunch at the herd he was glad �ndeed.

He had proved h�s mettle. He felt that nobody would have done
better.



VII
DAVY CHANGES JOBS

The Reverend Mr. Baxter came on herd soon; and Davy told h�m
about the Ind�ans.

“You m�ght have let them go, Davy,” sa�d Mr. Baxter, “and nobody
would have blamed you.”

“Yes, s�r; but I couldn’t,” answered Davy.
“Well,” mused Mr. Baxter, gaz�ng at h�m w�th a rueful sm�le, “I don’t

bel�eve I could e�ther. But lots of fellows would. S�x armed Ind�ans
are rather many for one unarmed boy to tackle. But r�ght makes
m�ght, Davy.”

“Yes,” agreed Davy. “I guess �t does.”
Anyway, Hank Bassett and Sam the cook and the other men �n the

camp congratulated Davy on h�s spunk, unt�l he w�shed that B�lly
Cody was there to know. But B�lly was out w�th the bull tra�n, and
nobody m�ght say when he would turn up aga�n at th�s end of the
tra�l.

“I guess I’ll send you �n w�th a part of the herd to-morrow, Red,”
quoth Hank, as �f that were a reward for Davy’s pluck. “How’d you
l�ke to see Leavenworth aga�n?”

“F�rst-rate, Mr. Bassett,” answered Davy.
“You and the Reverend can dr�ve a bunch �n as soon as we cut

’em out �n the morn�ng. Then you’d better report at the off�ce. I don’t
th�nk we’ll need you out here t�ll spr�ng.”

That was good word—at least, the Leavenworth tr�p was. Davy felt
as though he would be glad to see people and bu�ld�ngs aga�n and



m�ngle w�th the world. Bes�des, he would be pa�d off at last, and
would have a pocket full of money well earned.

“All r�ght, Davy,” spoke Mr. Baxter, w�th a gr�n. “We’ll take �n the
s�ghts and buy a su�t of clothes to boot, won’t we!”

Davy nodded happ�ly.
The herd had dr�fted near to the great tra�l aga�n, so he and Mr.

Baxter drove the�r bunch along that route for the fort where they
were to be del�vered to the company. R�d�ng beh�nd �n the dust on
one flank wh�le Mr. Baxter rode on the other, Davy felt l�ke a veteran.

The fort was e�ght m�les d�stant, about three hours dr�ve �f they d�d
not hurry. The best of the steers had been cut out from the ma�n
herd, so that w�thout d�ff�culty or push�ng the tr�p m�ght eas�ly be
made �n less than three hours. The tra�l was st�ll l�vely, w�th bull tra�ns
and overlanders mak�ng the�r best speed westward, to cross to the�r
dest�nat�on before the fall storms set �n.

One outf�t, draw�ng as�de to g�ve the cattle room, ha�led Davy w�th
a quest�on. It was an em�grant outf�t, of a farm wagon covered w�th
d�ngy cotton-cloth hood, hauled by a yoke of oxen. A woman hold�ng
a baby peered from the seat; a boy and g�rl about Davy’s age
trudged alongs�de, a sallow, wh�skered man, walk�ng, drove w�th an
ox-goad, and a younger man rode a mule.

“How much further to the Cherry Creek gold d�gg�n’s, young
feller?” quer�ed the wh�skered man.

“About seven hundred m�les,” answered Davy.
“When can we see the mount�ngs?” quavered the woman,

anx�ously.
“Oh, goodness!” laughed Davy. “Not for a long t�me. You’ve got to

cross the pla�ns yet.”
“I d�dn’t th�nk �t was so fur,” she s�ghed. “Do you hear they’re f�nd�n’

lots of gold there?”
“You d�dn’t come from out thar, d�d you?” asked the younger man.
“No,” sa�d Davy. “We’ve been herd�ng �n the valley here.”



“Keep go�ng and you’ll arr�ve somet�me,” called Mr. Baxter. And he
and Davy passed on.

“That’s pretty tough, Dave,” he spoke across as they proceeded �n
the one d�rect�on wh�le the wagon proceeded �n the other. “Those
people haven’t any more �dea where the Cherry Creek country �s
than these cattle have; but there they go, woman and baby and all.
They’ll f�nd what seven hundred m�les of ox travel means before they
get through. And then they’re l�able to be d�sappo�nted.”

“Don’t you th�nk there’s any gold out there?” asked Davy.
“Oh, folks have been pann�ng out a l�ttle gold for half a dozen

years, but �t hasn’t amounted to shucks. I’d rather take my chances
herd�ng cattle. Expect we’ll know more about �t soon now. A gang are
out there from Georg�a, who know how to m�ne; and the governor
sent out another gang from Lawrence last summer, you know, to
locate a town and report back.”

That was so. Davy was fam�l�ar w�th the name “Cherry Creek,”
wh�ch seemed to be a new gold reg�on ly�ng out at the foot of the
Rocky Mounta�ns, near P�ke’s Peak. But, l�ke Mr. Baxter, the major�ty
of the herders and teamsters seemed to put l�ttle stock �n �t. They
were wa�t�ng to “see color,” as some of them who had been to Salt
Lake and to Cal�forn�a put �t.

Beh�nd, a l�ttle party of travellers eastward bound along the tra�l
were overtak�ng the herd. There were three of them mule-back,
dr�v�ng a couple of pack mules. As they passed on Mr. Baxter’s s�de
they cheered and waved good-naturedly.

“Hurrah for Cherry Creek!” they hallooed. “You’re head�ng the
wrong way, pardner.”

“Why?”
“Turn around and make your fortune. That’s why.”
“Already made �t,” retorted Mr. Baxter.
“How, stranger?”



“Herd�ng cattle at twenty-f�ve a month and grub. Have you made
yours?”

“M�ghty near. We’ve seen gold. The Georg�a crowd’s been f�nd�ng
�t. We’re just back from the Cherry Creek d�gg�n’s. Thar’s plenty color
thar, we tell you.”

“Show me some.”
“Ha�n’t got �t, stranger. But �t’s thar. We’re go�n’ back �n the spr�ng.

Better jo�n us. Go out an’ buy lots �n St. Charles C�ty.”
“No, s�r. Buy ’em �n Aurar�a, across the creek,” shouted another.

“Aurar�a’s boom�ng; St. Charles won’t last.”
“Thanks,” laughed Mr. Baxter. “I’ll th�nk about �t. Just now twenty-

f�ve dollars �n the pocket seems better than noth�ng �n a hole �n the
ground.”

“Wall, you’ll m�ss out,” warned one of the men as the l�ttle party
pressed on �n a great hurry.

Mr. Baxter laughed and bantered all the way �n to Leavenworth.
“We want to see some of that gold before we pack up and go on a

w�ld goose chase, don’t we, Davy?” he called. “And I’d rather have a
yoke of steers on the hoof than a c�ty lot on paper.”

Th�s sounded l�ke w�sdom; but Davy �mag�ned what an effect the
report of those returned Cherry Creekers would have on that
em�grant wagon! The men and the woman would be look�ng for the
mounta�ns more eagerly than ever.

He and Mr. Baxter turned the bunch of cattle over to the Russell,
Majors & Waddell’s foreman at the fort, where another bull tra�n was
be�ng made up, loaded h�gh w�th government suppl�es for the west.
Buck Bomer, B�lly Cody’s wagon-master, had not come �n yet from
the Laram�e tr�p, and there was no news from B�lly h�mself. He was
st�ll out. Report sa�d that he had gone on from Laram�e to another
fort, so nobody could tell when he would be back.

From the post Davy and Mr. Baxter rode on down to Leavenworth
C�ty. Leavenworth never had seemed so busy. New bu�ld�ngs had



gone up, the streets were crowded w�th people and teams, and the
levee was l�ned w�th steamboats bound north and south. But the
people all were bound west. They had gathered from every quarter
of the States. The twang of the Yankee, the drawl of the
backwoodsman, and soft slur of the Southerner m�ngled �n a regular
hubbub.

Mr. Majors was �n h�s off�ce; Mr. Russell was out somewhere on
the tra�l; Mr. Waddell was down home at Lex�ngton, M�ssour�, v�s�t�ng
h�s fam�ly. And who should be s�tt�ng �n a cha�r �n the off�ce but W�ld
B�ll H�ckok—as handsome and as gentlemanly as ever.

“Hello, there,” ha�led W�ld B�ll. “How goes �t?”
Mr. Baxter nodded cheer�ly at h�m.
“F�ne,” answered Davy, feel�ng rather awkward �n h�s worn-out old

clothes and h�s long ha�r, but not ashamed of what he had been
do�ng.

“I hear you’re mak�ng good, boy,” asserted W�ld B�ll. “I reckon you
can hold your own as well as B�lly.”

“He certa�nly can,” cla�med Mr. Baxter. “He’s the hero of the
camp.”

“Bassett sent you �n, d�d he?” quer�ed Mr. Majors. “How are th�ngs
at the camp?”

“Same as usual, Mr. Majors,” answered Mr. Baxter. “Davy’s a hero
now, I suppose you’ve heard.”

Mr. Majors nodded w�th h�s long beard.
“So they say,” he repl�ed s�mply. “Well, we’re reduc�ng our force

out �n the cattle camps now, so you two needn’t go back th�s fall. The
cash�er’ll pay you off. And—D�ck,” he cont�nued to the cash�er, “g�ve
Davy an order for a su�t of clothes w�th the company’s compl�ments.
Make �t clothes, shoes and hat complete.”

Davy blushed hotly, and d�dn’t know qu�te what to do. That the
word of h�s adventure w�th the Ind�ans had reached the off�ce so
qu�ckly was very embarrass�ng. But he was glad to get some clothes,



and Mr. Majors had spoken �n earnest, so �t would have been bad
taste �n h�m to make much ado about what he had or hadn’t done.
Mr. Majors wasn’t a man to say what he d�dn’t mean, or to offer more
than anybody deserved. So Davy stammered “Thank you, Mr.
Majors,” and, clapped heart�ly on the back by Mr. Baxter, went
forward to the cash�er.

“Here you are,” sa�d the cash�er, shov�ng out the money and the
order. “What’s the news out yonder? Anybody boom�ng Cherry
Creek?”

“Yes. A bunch of men who cla�med they were from there passed
us com�ng �n,” answered Mr. Baxter. “They had a b�g story about
plenty of gold, but we not�ced they d�dn’t show any!”

“Color talks,” remarked W�ld B�ll. “When I see color I’m go�ng out
thar but not before.”

“Yes, we’ll all wa�t a b�t,” commented Mr. Majors.
“Those new towns out there w�ll make more fre�ght bus�ness, Mr.

Majors,” sa�d Mr. Baxter.
“Shouldn’t wonder. We’re haul�ng down from Laram�e for them

now, and up from Bent’s Fort on the Santa Fe tra�l. There’ll have to
be a new tra�l stra�ght across, eventually. But we’ve got about all the
bus�ness we can handle. The government work alone takes th�rty-
f�ve hundred wagons, four thousand men and over forty thousand
oxen. We’ve hauled over s�xteen m�ll�on pounds of government
fre�ght, most of �t clear through to Utah.”

Nearly four thousand wagons, four thousand men, forty thousand
bulls! Davy gasped. It certa�nly was a b�g company, and he was
proud to be work�ng for Russell, Majors & Waddell, even �f he was
only one �n the four thousand.

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Majors, “I want to thank you two men for your
fa�thful serv�ce and �f there’s anyth�ng more I can do for you let me
know. Baxter, I suppose you can take care of yourself for a wh�le.
What are you go�ng to do, my boy?”

“I don’t know,” sa�d Davy, �n doubt. “Get another job, I guess.”



“Save your money. Don’t spend �t fool�shly. If you want to put �t on
depos�t w�th us we’ll g�ve you a rece�pt for �t; then you’ll be sure of
hav�ng �t as you need �t.”

Davy f�ngered the gold p�eces, mak�ng h�s pocket warm and
heavy. There were seven ten-dollar p�eces and one f�ve-dollar p�ece.
He would have l�ked to carry them all around for a t�me unt�l he could
show them to B�lly Cody or B�lly’s mother. But Mr. Majors’ offer
sounded sens�ble, so he f�shed out the ten-dollar p�eces and passed
them over to the cash�er.

“I’ll keep f�ve dollars,” he sa�d.
“What are you and the Reverend go�ng to do?” quer�ed W�ld B�ll.

“That �s, �f �t’s any of my bus�ness.”
“Oh, Davy can range around w�th me for a wh�le t�ll he’s settled,”

answered Mr. Baxter. “F�rst th�ng, we’ll get a ha�r cut. I’m go�ng down
to St. Lou�s later, where I’ve got some folks.”

“Lookee here, Davy,” pursued W�ld B�ll; “�f you haven’t any
press�ng engagement come on out to the Cody ranch w�th me. I’m
go�ng to r�de over thar and the Reverend can do as he pleases. The
Codys w�ll sure be glad to see you. Mebbe you can get a job for your
school�ng th�s w�nter. Thar’s a f�ne school opened aga�n near the
Codys, I hear.”

“That’s r�ght. Go to school wh�le you can. You’ll never regret �t,” put
�n Mr. Majors. “Then when all th�s country’s settled up and you’re
among people who can read and wr�te and f�gure, you won’t be
ashamed. Bes�des, you’ll command more wages. The school house
and the church are of more value to th�s country than the ox teams.
The people w�th schools and churches are here to stay and grow.”

Davy wanted to see the Cody fam�ly aga�n, but �t seemed rather
tame to be go�ng to school when he m�ght be r�d�ng the pla�ns. He
hes�tated a moment unt�l Mr. Baxter sa�d:

“B�lly Cody goes to school when he’s home. He’s found out that a
l�ttle educat�on helps a fellow along. I shouldn’t wonder �f h�s mother
turned h�m �nto school aga�n th�s w�nter when he gets back.”



S�nce B�lly Cody the “Boy Scout” went to school there must be
someth�ng �n �t worth wh�le. Davy began to feel that maybe he, too,
who was a k�nd of hero, could afford to take a l�ttle t�me off from
mak�ng h�mself famous and attend to mak�ng h�mself more of an all-
round man.

“All r�ght,” he sa�d to W�ld B�ll. “I’ll go and see, anyway.” He shook
hands w�th Mr. Baxter, who prom�sed to keep track of h�m, and left
w�th W�ld B�ll.

Mrs. Cody and the g�rls and Turk the dog were glad �ndeed to see
them. Davy must answer all the�r quest�ons as to what he had done
s�nce he had been there last. He d�d not mean to say anyth�ng about
h�s adventure w�th the Ind�ans, but W�ld B�ll told �t and pra�sed h�m,
and then there was more ado.

“B�lly’ll be pleased to hear that,” declared Mrs. Cody. And she
s�ghed. “I w�sh he were home.”

“Have you heard from h�m, Mother Cody?” �nqu�red W�ld B�ll.
“He sent us word from Fort Laram�e that he was go�ng on w�th a

tra�n for another post.”
“He sent us some money, too,” cr�ed Helen, proudly.
“B�lly’s a good boy, all r�ght,” nodded W�ld B�ll.
“I w�sh he were home, though,” �ns�sted Mrs. Cody, qu�etly. “He

ought to have more school�ng. These g�rls w�ll be far ahead of h�m.
Lack of educat�on w�ll be a great hand�cap to h�m after he gets out
among cultured people.”

“That’s what we’ve been tell�ng Davy here,” quoth W�ld B�ll. “The
w�nter’s no t�me for h�m to be on the pla�ns, anyway. He’d better be
go�ng to school t�ll th�ngs open up �n the spr�ng. Do you reckon he
could get a place hereabouts where he could work for h�s keep wh�le
he went to school? ’T�sn’t a r�ght place for a boy �n Leavenworth.”

“Why,” mused Mrs. Cody, flush�ng, “we’ve always got room for
Davy or any fr�end of B�lly’s or yours, Mr. H�ckok. Of course, there
�sn’t much work for an extra hand. You see, when B�lly left he h�red a
man to tend to the farm. But �f Davy’ll stay he’s welcome.”



“Oh, Davy’ll stay!” cr�ed the g�rls, danc�ng ga�ly; and Turk barked.
“You w�ll stay, won’t you, Davy? We’ll have lots of fun.”

But Davy promptly shook h�s head.
“I th�nk you’ve got enough,” he sa�d. Mrs. Cody d�d not look at all

strong, and the g�rls were l�ttle. “I guess I’d rather f�nd a place where
I can work enough to pay for my keep.”

“Well,” resumed Mrs. Cody, “maybe you would feel more
�ndependent, Davy, although you’re welcome to stay r�ght here as
long as you l�ke. But there’s a new fam�ly on a cla�m about a m�le
and a half over yonder. The man’s s�ck and h�s w�fe’s do�ng too much
work. I expect they’d be glad of somebody to tend to the chores. You
m�ght go over and see.”

“Come ahead, Davy,” bade B�ll.
“You’ll be back and have supper w�th us and stay all n�ght, won’t

you?” �nv�ted Mrs. Cody, qu�ckly.
“We’ll get Dave settled f�rst, thank you, Mother Cody,” called back

B�ll. “Then we’ll be m�ghty glad to stop off �f we come th�s way.”
“Goodby, Dave,” called the g�rls. “There’s a splend�d school

started. We’re all go�ng.”
W�th B�ll, Dave rode to the settler’s house spoken of by Mrs. Cody.

That was tremendously k�nd of W�ld B�ll, to go to so much trouble for
just a boy; but Davy found out that th�s Mr. H�ckok was the k�nd of a
man who would do anyth�ng for anybody deserv�ng �t.

The new fam�ly’s name was Sh�elds. They were from
Massachusetts. Mr. Sh�elds had taken up a homestead of 160 acres,
and now he was m�serable w�th fever and ague, so that he was
unable to work stead�ly. He and Mrs. Sh�elds and the baby had come
by ra�lroad to St. Lou�s and by steamboat from St. Lou�s to
Leavenworth. There they had loaded the�r goods �nto a wagon drawn
by a yoke of oxen and had settled on th�s cla�m where they had
found a cab�n already stand�ng.

It wasn’t much of a cab�n, be�ng only twelve by e�ghteen feet
square, and bu�lt of logs. The floor was of rough boards w�th w�de



cracks between them; torn musl�n was stretched as a ce�l�ng to keep
the d�rt of the sod roof from s�ft�ng down. Over the walls Mrs. Sh�elds
had pasted newspapers, r�ght s�de up, so she could read them
somet�mes as she worked. A musl�n curta�n, hung on a w�re, d�v�ded
the room; beh�nd the curta�n was a bed, of poles la�d on notched
posts and a mattress stuffed w�th hay. Clothes were hung on wooden
pegs. On the other s�de of the curta�n was a cook stove, and a table
of rough-sawed slabs, and a couple of stools.

No, �t wasn’t much of a place for people l�ke Mr. and Mrs. Sh�elds,
who were used to a comfortable house �n Massachusetts; but �t was
home.

All th�s Davy found out �n due t�me, wh�le he worked for h�s board
and lodg�ng. At n�ght he slept on the floor by the stove; and he must
r�se at dayl�ght to m�lk the cow and feed the cow and the oxen and
the few ch�ckens, and spl�t the wood and br�ng the water from the
well, and make an early start for school, wh�ch was four m�les away.
After school and on Saturdays he had other chores wa�t�ng, and
drove the oxen wh�le Mr. Sh�elds held the plough to break the sod for
the spr�ng sow�ng.



VIII
THE GOLD FEVER

Even wh�le Davy had been herd�ng a change had occurred �n th�s
Salt Creek Valley. The number of settlers seemed almost to have
doubled, and cab�ns and houses and ploughed f�elds were
everywhere. Am�dst them ran the Leavenworth end of the great
Overland Tra�l. Unt�l after the f�rst snows the em�grants and settlers
to�led along �t, down the h�ll �nto the valley and up the h�ll out of the
valley; and all w�nter the bull tra�ns plodded back and forth. Weather
rarely stopped the Russell, Majors & Waddell outf�ts.

Mr. DeV�nne was the teacher �n the school. It was the best school
yet, accord�ng to the Cody g�rls, because there were more pup�ls,
and Mr. DeV�nne seemed to know how to teach. Of course the
school was not graded; �t cons�sted of only one room, where the
boys and g�rls sat on long benches, w�th other benches for desks.
The scholars ranged from l�ttle El�za Cody, who was s�x, up to b�g
boys of twenty. The pup�ls had come from all over—from M�ssour�,
Ill�no�s, Vermont, Carol�na, M�ss�ss�pp�, and the other States east and
south. Davy, who had been herd�ng for Russell, Majors & Waddell,
and had proved h�s pluck, felt as b�g as any of them.

Steve Gobel, who tr�ed to be a k�nd of boss (when B�lly Cody
wasn’t there), started �n to tease Davy, who was l�ttle and red-
headed. Davy stood the teas�ng as long as he could; but when Steve
grabbed h�s ha�r and pulled, say�ng: “Here, Red! Lemme warm my
f�ngers,” Davy flared up. He would have fought Steve then and there,
but another boy sprang between them.

“You’d better let h�m alone, Steve Gobel, or B�lly Cody’ll g�ve you
another l�ck�ng.”



“Yes, he w�ll!” cr�ed Helen Cody and all the g�rls. “He’s com�ng
back pretty soon now.”

“Aw, he never l�cked me. He a�n’t b�g enough,” snarled Steve.
“Well, he’s man enough, whether he’s b�g enough or not,” retorted

the boys. And——
“He d�d, too, l�ck you. And he’ll do �t aga�n as soon as he gets

home,” called the Cody g�rls, loyally.
Steve growled, but he strolled off and after that he let Davy pretty

much alone. Davy learned that Steve had bull�ed B�lly Cody, too—
unt�l �n a f�ght B�lly had been made mad enough to hurt h�m. B�lly was
the school’s hero, for he was out on the pla�ns do�ng a man’s work
and help�ng to support h�s mother and s�sters. Everybody l�ked B�lly �f
they knew h�m, or they wanted to see h�m �f they d�dn’t know h�m.

The cold, snowy w�nter of Kansas and a new West set �n. The
days and n�ghts were below zero, bl�zzards of w�nd and snow swept
through pla�ns and valleys; and �n the front�er cab�ns the settlers
schemed hard to keep warm. H�s chores at the Sh�elds cab�n and h�s
tr�ps to school and back kept Davy busy; but he must make the best
of h�s school term, for when w�nter qu�t school would qu�t too. Once
�n a wh�le he stopped �n at the Cody home; Mrs. Cody was putt�ng up
a large house as a hotel and eat�ng place for the overland travellers,
part�cularly the teamsters of the wagon tra�ns. The g�rls named �t
“The Valley Grove House.”

Then, �n February, who should appear at school but B�lly h�mself.
“Hurrah! There’s B�lly Cody!”
“Hello, Red!”
“Hello, B�lly.”
“When d�d you get back, B�lly?” asked everybody.
“Yesterday.”
“Where’ve you been th�s t�me?”



“Out to Laram�e and Fort Walbach at Cheyenne Pass. Been
trapp�ng on the Chugwater, south of Laram�e, too.”

“How’d you come back? W�th a bull tra�n?”
“Nope. A couple of fellows and I started w�th our own pack outf�t,

but the Injuns jumped us on the L�ttle Blue, and we ran �nto snow,
and we m�ghty n�gh never got through.”

“What you go�ng to do now, B�lly?”
“Go�ng to school a wh�le, I reckon.”
And so he d�d. He also told Davy h�s adventures. He had been

ass�stant wagon master w�th Buck Bomer from Leavenworth
northwest to Fort Laram�e, and from Laram�e south s�xty m�les to
new Fort Walbach. After that he had gone trapp�ng, but hadn’t
caught much. In December he had started home mule-back w�th two
other “men.” The Ind�ans had chased them �n central Kansas, and
they had tr�ed to sleep �n a cave unt�l they found that �t was strewn
w�th skeletons; and a snowstorm had buffeted them, but at last they
had reached Leavenworth.

Th�s seemed cons�derable for a boy of fourteen to have done. B�lly
brought home h�s wages, as usual, for h�s mother, and now he
settled down to school aga�n. Davy was very glad to have h�m back.

Once �n a wh�le he and B�lly rode �nto Leavenworth on errands. As
the w�nter wore away rumors of the P�ke’s Peak reg�on and the
Cherry Creek gold d�gg�ngs �n �t grew more and more numerous. A
few travellers from that western border of Kansas (for Kansas
Terr�tory extended clear to the Rocky Mounta�ns) arr�ved �n
Leavenworth and declared that th�ngs out �n the P�ke’s Peak reg�on
were boom�ng. Two towns, Aurar�a and Denver, had been founded
on Cherry Creek; and from the sands gold was be�ng washed out. It
was cla�med that the m�nes would equal those of Cal�forn�a—and
they were much nearer to the States.

Soon after B�lly had come home he and Davy met Mr. Baxter on
the street �n Leavenworth. Mr. Baxter looked f�ne, and shook hands
heart�ly w�th them.



“What are you do�ng for yourselves?” he asked.
“Go�ng to school. What are you do�ng?”
“Oh, v�s�t�ng ’round, wa�t�ng for the tra�l to open.”
“The green grass w�ll sure look good,” quoth B�lly, w�sely. “What

are you go�ng to do, Reverend? Bull whack?”
“No. I th�nk I’ll str�ke out for the new Cherry Creek d�gg�ngs.”
“Thought you d�dn’t count much on those stor�es,” rem�nded Davy.
“I d�dn’t, but I do now. Just got back from Omaha. Boys, I saw s�x

qu�lls full of gold there from the P�ke’s Peak country. Everybody up at
Omaha �s w�ld about �t. They’re all go�ng. The newspapers from my
home town �n Massachusetts are full of gold stor�es. The whole East
�s exc�ted. By spr�ng you’ll see the b�ggest crowd start�ng on the
Overland Tra�l s�nce the days of Forty-n�ne and the Cal�forn�a boom.
Leavenworth won’t be b�g enough to hold the people outf�tt�ng here.”

“Hurrah for Cherry Creek, then!” cr�ed B�lly. “Reckon we’ll have to
go, Davy!”

“I’ll go,” agreed Davy eagerly.
“We’ll all go,” sa�d Mr. Baxter. “Everybody’ll go.”
A lean, sallow, unshaven man �n jeans and flannel sh�rt and boots

and a huge muffler around h�s neck and a round fur cap on h�s head
had been stand�ng near. He nodded.

“R�ght you are, pards,” he put �n. “That’s the place.”
“How do you know?” quer�ed B�lly, qu�ckly.
“I’ve been thar, an’ now I’ve come back to tell my fr�ends. Why,

boys, out thar all you’ve got to do �s to pull up the grass by the roots
an’ shake out the gold. P�ke’s Peak �s sol�d gold, ’most. A feller can
make a flat-bottom boat an’ set kn�ves �n the hull an’ sl�de down,
scrap�ng up the gold �n sl�vers.”

“D�d you ever see that done?” demanded Mr. Baxter.
“Not exac’ly, stranger. But I’m go�n’ to do �t.”



That sounded l�ke a tall story—although of course �t m�ght be true.
B�lly and Mr. Baxter put small stock �n the tale; but �t f�lled Davy’s
m�nd w�th del�ghtful v�s�ons. He dreamed of tak�ng a plough up P�ke’s
Peak and plough�ng golden furrows clear to the bottom.

Suddenly Salt Creek Valley and all the front�er along the M�ssour�
R�ver from St. Lou�s up to Omaha was exc�ted. The Leavenworth
papers pr�nted wonderful stor�es of the new gold f�elds, where m�ners
were wash�ng out the prec�ous metal. The Georg�a party of m�ners,
some of whom were Cherokee Ind�ans, wh�ch had outf�tted at
Leavenworth last fall and had gone out by the southwest Santa Fe
Tra�l to the mounta�ns and thence north to Cherry Creek, had “struck
�t r�ch,” and had sent back the qu�lls of gold to prove �t. Already
em�grants from the East were arr�v�ng �n Leavenworth, w�ld to push
on as soon as the spr�ng opened. Between themselves B�lly and
Dave determ�ned to jo�n the crowd. It was all they could do to wa�t.

One day early �n March Davy was mak�ng a br�ef call at the Cody
house, when B�lly exc�tedly po�nted from the front porch.

“There’s the f�rst one!” he cr�ed. “There’s the f�rst pra�r�e schooner
bound for the d�gg�ngs! Let’s go down and meet �t!”

Away he rushed; Davy followed, and so d�d the g�rls. Mrs. Cody
stood shad�ng her eyes, watch�ng. Across the valley crept a wh�te-
topped wagon drawn by two yoke of oxen. Bes�de the wagon was
trudg�ng a man, and beh�nd followed another man push�ng a two-
wheeled cart. When B�lly and Dave met the outf�t they saw that two
women were �n the b�g wagon; one held a baby; on the other s�de of
the wagon were sturd�ly trudg�ng a boy and g�rl. A b�g shaggy dog
barked at Turk, and Turk growled back.

The wagon was a farm wagon covered w�th the cotton hood and
stuffed w�th household goods. On the s�des the hood bore, �n scrawly
black pa�nt: “PIKE’S PEAK OR BUST.”

“Hello!” ha�led B�lly. “Where you bound?”
“To the new d�gg�n’s, stranger,” responded the dr�ver of the oxen.

“See our s�gn?”



“Do you l�ve hyar’bouts?” asked the man who was push�ng the
hand-cart—wh�ch also was loaded w�th household stuff and camp
stuff. The ox-team paused; the man push�ng the hand-cart w�ped h�s
forehead w�th a red handkerch�ef.

“Yes; we l�ve up yonder near the top of the h�ll.”
“How long do you reckon �t’ll take us to get to Cherry Creek?”

pursued the ox-team dr�ver.
“Two months �f you keep go�ng,” sa�d B�lly.
“’Twon’t take as long as that, stranger,” repl�ed the man. “We can

travel r�ght smart.”
“They do say you can d�g out the gold w�th a shovel,” quavered the

woman. “We hear tell you can d�g out a pound a day. Were you ever
there?”

“No,” answered B�lly. “But we’re go�ng. Aren’t you a l�ttle early?”
“Wall, we reckoned we’d start ’arly, an’ make our p�le ’fore the

other folks got thar,” expla�ned the dr�ver. “Thar’s a tarnel lot o’
people gathered beh�nd us, an’ those that come later won’t f�nd
’nough grass for the�r cr�tters. Gee-up, Buck! Spot! Get along w�th
you.”

Creak�ng, the wagon resumed �ts way. The man w�th the hand-cart
pushed �n the wake. The mud was ankle deep, and Dave felt sorry
for the whole outf�t.

“Better stop on the h�ll and rest,” bade B�lly. “Guess we can g�ve
you some coffee.”

“Nope, thank ye, stranger,” sa�d the dr�ver. “We’re go�n’ on
through.” And he swung h�s wh�p, urg�ng h�s oxen.

B�lly and Dave and the g�rls raced ahead; and when the wagon
and the hand-cart, w�th the oxen and men al�ke pant�ng, to�led up h�ll
near the Cody house Mrs. Cody rushed out w�th a pa�l of hot coffee.
But the em�grants scarcely halted to dr�nk �t. Even the women were
anx�ous to proceed, as �f already they saw the gold.



“Poor th�ngs,” s�ghed Mrs. Cody, wh�le the g�rls waved goodby to
the two ch�ldren. “They’ll have a hard t�me.”

But B�lly and Dave watched unt�l the “P�ke’s Peak or Bust” s�gn
was only a blur, and the wagon a crawl�ng dot.

“Shucks!” sa�d B�lly. “If �t wasn’t for mother and school I’d jo�n ’em.
But I wouldn’t go by the regular Overland Tra�l. When we go we’ll
take the Smoky H�ll tra�l, Dave; up the Kansas R�ver, to Fort R�ley,
and on out by the Smoky H�ll branch or the Republ�can. That’s
shorter.”

Th�s “P�ke’s Peak or Bust” outf�t was only the f�rst of a long ser�es
of gold-f�eld “p�lgr�ms” (as they were called), all enthus�ast�c. And
soon Leavenworth C�ty was a s�ght! As Mr. Baxter had pred�cted, the
c�ty was scarcely large enough to hold the new-comers. Two and
three steamboats a day arr�ved, loaded to the gunwales, at the
levee, br�ng�ng up from St. Lou�s and Kansas C�ty Eastern and
Southern people, the�r teams and goods.

The streets were thronged w�th the strangers, young and old, �n all
k�nds of costumes and of all profess�ons—farmers, lawyers,
m�n�sters, doctors, merchants, teachers—buy�ng suppl�es and
exchang�ng op�n�ons. The lodg�ng houses and hotels and spare
rooms were overflow�ng, and around the c�ty and �n the vacant lots
were hundreds of tents, where were camped overland part�es of men
and whole fam�l�es.

A constant process�on of “p�lgr�ms” wended slow way through the
Salt Creek Valley, past the Cody home and the Sh�elds home, and
northwestward to the ma�n Salt Lake Overland Tra�l wh�ch led up the
Platte R�ver; at the South Platte they m�ght branch for the “d�gg�n’s”
by a cut-off. Many of the wagon hoods bore that queer legend
“P�ke’s Peak or Bust!” Some men trundled wheel-barrows, loaded,
and a few were try�ng to carry packs through on the�r backs.

But the greatest process�on went out over the new route from
Leavenworth southwest to the Kansas R�ver; thence on to Fort R�ley
at the forks, and e�ther northwest up the Republ�can branch or west
up the Smoky H�ll R�ver branch. St�ll other people travelled by the



Santa Fe Tra�l—the southernmost tra�l of all—up the Arkansas R�ver
to the mounta�ns, and then north along the base of the mounta�ns
past P�ke’s Peak �tself to Cherry Creek and Denver.

Mr. Russell, of Russell, Majors & Waddell, and Mr. John S. Jones
put �n a stage l�ne to Denver by the Smoky H�ll route. It was called
the “Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak Express Company,” Jones &
Russell, Propr�etors. Two stages, travell�ng together for protect�on
aga�nst the Ind�ans, each drawn by four f�ne Kentucky mules and
carry�ng s�x passengers, left Leavenworth every morn�ng for Denver,
and covered the 700 roll�ng m�les �n ten days. Soon the return stages
would be arr�v�ng, and everybody was expect�ng great news. It was
calculated that already 25,000 people had started for the d�gg�ngs.
The tra�ls were sa�d to be wh�te w�th the wagons and the camps.

The streets and the levee of Leavenworth were so full of
fasc�nat�ng s�ghts that Davy took every moment he could spare from
chores and school to go �n w�th B�lly and look and l�sten. The best
place was �n front of the Planters’ House Hotel, across the street
from the off�ce of Russell, Majors & Waddell. Here the stages
started, and here people gathered to b�d one another goodby. The
conversat�on was most �nterest�ng, as people on the ground called
up to passengers �n the stages.

“Send us back a sack of gold, John.”
“Hold t�ght to your scalps, boys.”
“Let us know how th�ngs are. Be sure and wr�te.”
“K�ll a buffalo for me, Frank. I want a good b�g h�de, remember.”
“Leave a message for me on the top of P�ke’s Peak.”
“Look out for the ‘Rapahoes.’”
“Goodby, goodby, old fellow.”
“Don’t forget to g�ve Rob�nson that package from h�s w�fe.”
“Most of these people don’t know where they’re go�ng or why,”

remarked a man near Davy, to another man. “There’ll be much
suffer�ng from th�s mad rush.”



He was a tall, slender, erect man of about th�rty-f�ve, w�th long
bronzed, flor�d face, sandy complex�on and cr�sp, sandy beard.

“That’s L�eutenant W�ll�am T. Sherman, formerly of the Army. He’s
pract�s�ng law here now w�th Judge Ew�ng,” sa�d another man, as�de,
to a compan�on. In a few more years he would be the famous
“General Sherman.”

B�lly Cody, too, was of the op�n�on that the green-horns on the tra�l
would meet w�th trouble; and �n Davy’s op�n�on B�lly ought to know.
Already reports were to the effect that the route up the Smoky H�ll
and the Republ�can were short of grass and exposed to the Ind�ans,
and that the em�grants were be�ng compelled to throw away much of
the�r baggage.

However, th�s d�d not stop anybody from start�ng. Davy and B�lly
had the gold fever bad. Even Mr. Sh�elds had dec�ded to take h�s
w�fe and baby and leave the ranch for the d�gg�ngs, where he
counted on mak�ng more money �n a week than he could make here
�n a year. So Davy only wa�ted on B�lly, to start, h�mself.

“Shucks!” excla�med B�lly, �n May. “I’ve got to qu�t, Dave, and go on
the tra�l aga�n. Mother sa�d last n�ght ‘All r�ght.’ She’ll let me go. She
needs the money and I’ll send her back a lot. Come on. We’ll ra�se a
gang and start.”

“When, B�lly?”
“R�ght away, as soon as we get the men and the outf�t. Th�s green

grass makes me restless. Got any money left, Dave? We have to
buy a wagon and team.”

Yes, Davy had almost all h�s herd�ng wages on depos�t w�th Mr.
Majors. He was proud to say so, and to be able to pay h�s own way.



IX
THE HEE-HAW EXPRESS

Now B�lly wasted no t�me w�th the preparat�ons. That was h�s style.
The Reverend Mr. Baxter, who had been �ll �n Leavenworth, and so
had not started before, promptly agreed to jo�n the party. He and B�lly
and Dave clubbed together w�th an outf�t that B�lly knew. These were
J�m Barber and H� W�lson and another man called “Left-over Joe.”
J�m and H� had been teamsters w�th Russell, Majors & Waddell bull
tra�ns; but “Left-over Joe” seemed to be nobody �n part�cular—and
that �s why they n�cknamed h�m “Left-over Joe.”

A b�g em�grant outf�tt�ng camp had been establ�shed �n the Salt
Creek Valley near the Cody home, and wh�le J�m and H� were here
gett�ng ready to move on, th�s lean, lank, very long-necked
hobbledehoy of squeaky vo�ce and n�neteen or twenty years had
wandered �nto the�r camp and adopted them. So they let h�m stay.

J�m and H� had a team of mules: B�lly and Dave and Mr. Baxter
added an old l�ght wagon. The party thought themselves lucky, for
oxen had r�sen �n pr�ce to $175 and $200 a yoke, and mules and
horses were scarcer yet. Wagons were scarce, too.

By the t�me that the suppl�es of salty pork and beans and flour and
coffee had been la�d �n for “grub,” and p�cks and spades and gold-
pans for d�gg�ng out the gold and separat�ng �t, and ammun�t�on for
k�ll�ng game and f�ght�ng Ind�ans, Davy’s money was about gone.
However, that d�d not matter. They all would f�nd gold enough to last
them the rest of the�r l�ves!

B�lly owned the M�ss�ss�pp� “yager” smoothbore musket and the
two Colt’s navy revolvers that he had used when �n the mule fort. He
gave Davy one of the revolvers. W�th �t belted at h�s wa�st, Davy felt
l�ke a regular scout �ndeed. H� and J�m also owned guns. H�’s was a



yager s�m�lar to B�lly’s. J�m’s was a heavy Sharp’s “Old Rel�able” r�fle,
of f�fty cal�bre hold�ng s�x cartr�dges underneath, and one �n the
breech. It was a tremendously hard-shoot�ng gun. Whoever had a
Sharp’s “Old Rel�able” had the best gun on the pla�ns.

The Reverend Mr. Baxter had no gun at all and d�d not want one,
he cla�med. “Left-over Joe” had no gun at all, but wanted one badly.
H� prom�sed to let h�m shoot the yager somet�me.

The Salt Creek camp was a l�vely place. Here were assembled a
thousand em�grants, all “P�ke’s Peakers,” mak�ng ready to travel on
westward and f�nd the�r fortunes. About every k�nd of an outf�t was to
be seen, and all sorts of people. Many of the men never had dr�ven
oxen or mules before; they had bought what they could get; some of
the an�mals proved not to be broken to dr�ve, and when the green-
horns tr�ed to h�tch up the green “cr�tters” then there was fun for the
onlookers.

However, nobody was delay�ng to watch the “fun.” By the hundred,
part�es were sett�ng out every day from the camp as well as from
Leavenworth. Thousands of gold-seekers already had left Omaha
and Kansas C�ty and St. Joseph. It was reported that along any of
the tra�ls a person could walk from the M�ssour� R�ver to the Rocky
Mounta�ns on the tops of the pra�r�e schooners—so th�ck was the
travel. It beat the celebrated stampede to Cal�forn�a �n 1849.

There were four tra�ls to the “d�gg�n’s.” The two best known were
the Santa Fe Tra�l, on the south, wh�ch followed up the Arkansas
R�ver �n southern Kansas, to the mounta�ns, and then turned north
for the gold f�elds; and the b�g Salt Lake Overland Tra�l, on the north,
wh�ch from the M�ssour� R�ver followed up the Platte R�ver, unt�l �n
western Nebraska the gold hunters turned south for P�ke’s Peak.
Omaha and St. Joseph were the outf�tt�ng po�nts for th�s northern
tra�l, and Leavenworth traff�c struck �t by the government road wh�ch
ran through Salt Creek Valley on �nto the northwest. The Russell,
Majors & Waddell “bull tra�ns” hauled the�r fre�ght over th�s route.

The other two tra�ls were new central tra�ls, made espec�ally for
the P�ke’s Peak rush. One tra�l followed up the Republ�can R�ver
through southern Nebraska; the other followed up along the Smoky



H�ll Fork R�ver, through central Kansas. Em�grants com�ng �n by St.
Joseph were tak�ng e�ther the Salt Lake and Cal�forn�a Overland
route or the Republ�can route; the em�grants outf�tt�ng at
Leavenworth and the Salt Creek Valley were tak�ng the Smoky H�ll
route or else the Overland Tra�l route.

By the Overland Tra�l (the Salt Lake and Cal�forn�a Tra�l) �t was
accounted 580 m�les from Omaha to the d�gg�n’s; and the P�ke’s
Peak Gu�de-book recommended that tra�l. But from Leavenworth �t
was 100 m�les further, and the Smoky H�ll Tra�l was sa�d to be the
stra�ghtest and the shortest. The Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak
Express Company stages had chosen that route.

“I reckon that’s the route for us,” sa�d H�. “I hear we can follow the
Smoky clear to the mounta�ns, and have water all the way.”

“When the f�rst stage comes back we’ll know more about �t, but we
can’t wa�t,” mused the Reverend Mr. Baxter.

“Oh, we’ll get through,” spoke B�lly, qu�ckly. “And the sooner we
start the better, before all the grass and fuel are used up. Look at the
people, w�ll you, pull�ng out every day!”

“Do you th�nk one wagon w�ll be enough to br�ng back our gold?”
squeaked Left-over, anx�ously. “I don’t want to qu�t t�ll I get a m�ll�on
dollars’ worth for myself alone.”

“Then what’ll you do, Left-over?” asked J�m, w�th a w�nk at the
rest.

Left-over Joe scratched h�s long freckled neck and looked l�ke a
ch�cken.

“I’d buy a gun and have all the p�e I wanted, too,” he declared
fool�shly.

Now everyth�ng had been made ready. The n�ght before the start
B�lly and Dave spent �n camp w�th the rest of the party. Mr. Sh�elds
and fam�ly had gone; the�r log cab�n was empty, the�r cla�m
abandoned aga�n. If they had stayed they could have made lots of
money sell�ng produce to the em�grants; but they, l�ke the thousands
of others, w�shed to get r�ch qu�ck.



Th�s last even�ng �n the Salt Creek em�grant camp the party
elected the�r off�cers. H� was chosen capta�n or wagon-master, B�lly
was chosen l�eutenant or ass�stant, Mr. Baxter volunteered to cook,
and “Left-over” was appo�nted “cavarango” or herder of the two
mules. Th�s left J�m and Davy for the general work of march and
camp.

W�th the prov�s�ons and bedd�ng and m�n�ng tools and other stuff
the wagon was well loaded for two mules to haul across the pla�ns;
so �t was dec�ded that all the party except the dr�ver must walk. They
would take turns dr�v�ng and r�d�ng; and after the mules were well
broken �n and the tra�l was rougher then probably nobody would r�de.

“I reckon we ought to make twenty m�les a day, w�th mules,” quoth
B�lly, w�sely. “But those oxen the other folks are us�ng won’t make
more than twelve or f�fteen m�les a day. Some of ’em are l�able to be
s�xty days on the road.”

“Well, we’ll be lucky �f we get through �n th�rty,” sa�d Mr. Baxter. “It
w�ll be nearer forty.”

“Do we have to walk forty days?” squealed “Left-over.”
“That’s noth�ng to a bull whacker,” sa�d H�, gruffly. “I’ve walked

clean from Leavenworth to Salt Lake and back aga�n.”
“So have I,” nodded J�m. “That’s twelve hundred m�les each way—

and most of �t up-h�ll, too!”
The Smoky H�ll Fork tra�l was to be struck at Fort R�ley, 132 m�les

southwest from Leavenworth. Here the Smoky H�ll Fork and the
Republ�can R�vers jo�ned to form the Kaw or Kansas R�ver.
Settlements extended to Fort R�ley and a short d�stance beyond; but
after that the country was the “Ind�an Country.”

“Lookee here,” suddenly excla�med B�lly Cody, that last n�ght
before the start, when everybody was under blankets and almost
asleep. “We’ve got to have a name pa�nted on our wagon.”

“Can’t we travel anonymous?” quer�ed the Reverend Mr. Baxter,
sleep�ly.



“I dunno what that means but �t sounds pretty good,” spoke H�.
“Can you spell �t?”

“Oh,” chuckled Mr. Baxter, “that doesn’t mean anyth�ng.”
“Huh!” grumbled H�. “I thought �t was an an�m�le l�ke a

h�ppopotamus, mebbe.”
When the camp turned out at sunr�se B�lly had already been up,

and on the wagon hood he had pa�nted, w�th the st�ck and tar-pot
used for greas�ng the wagon, the t�tle: “HEE-HAW EXPRESS.” So,
am�dst laughter, the Hee-Haw Express �t was wh�ch, soon after sun-
up, jo�ned the process�on that, anew each day, f�led out for the long
tra�l to P�ke’s Peak.

The Hee-Haw Express, be�ng mule-power, travelled faster than
many of the other outf�ts. The road certa�nly presented a ser�es of
strange s�ghts, as �f everybody had thrown together whatever he
could and was hasten�ng from a f�re or a plague. The Hee-Haw
Express, at amble and fast walk, w�th H� dr�v�ng and h�s partners
trudg�ng as fast as they were able bes�de, gradually passed men
w�th packs, men push�ng handcarts and wheel-barrows, cr�ppled ox
teams, next an ox and a cow harnessed together, next a mule and
an ox harnessed together; and so forth and so forth, all �n the dust
and the shout�ng and the rumbl�ng and creak�ng and wh�p crack�ng.

Almost all the other “P�ke’s Peak p�lgr�ms” passed by the Hee-Haw
Express waved and shouted the�r greet�ngs.

“Trade you my wheel-barrow for a mule.”
“You must be �n a rush, strangers.”
“What’s the fare?”
To th�s B�lly answered ga�ly:
“Regular stage rates. Twenty-f�ve cents a m�le or hundred dollars

to the mounta�ns.”
For that was what the Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak Express

Company charged.



Many of the other wagons also bore s�gns. “P�ke’s Peak or Bust!”
“Noah’s Ark!” “Root Hog or D�e!” “P�ke’s Peak Spec�al!” “Bound For
the D�gg�n’s!”—thus ran some of the l�nes to be noted as the Hee-
Haw Express sturd�ly pressed forward.

That n�ght the road was one cont�nuous camp, w�th f�res glow�ng
and canvas gl�mmer�ng as far as the eye could see �n e�ther
d�rect�on. Part�es v�s�ted back and forth, men and women exchanged
news and v�ews, ch�ldren played �n the f�rel�ght shadows, bab�es
cr�ed, dogs barked, and not unt�l after n�ne o’clock was the tra�l qu�et
enough so that nervous persons m�ght sleep. However, Davy was
not nervous; and from the snores he m�ght judge that B�lly and the
rest were not nervous e�ther.

The next day the Hee-Haw Express started early, and was on the
road even before sun-up. B�lly and H� and all were anx�ous to pass
Fort R�ley and str�ke the Smoky H�ll Fork as soon as poss�ble, and �n
advance of as many of these “p�lgr�ms” as poss�ble. The only
exc�tement of th�s day was a sudden cheer adown the l�ne and a
cran�ng of necks and wav�ng of hands. Before, from the west, were
approach�ng two veh�cles—by the looks of them, and by the four
mules, stages, both!

And two stages they proved to be, as, sk�rt�ng the process�on of
“p�lgr�ms,” they dashed along, bound for Leavenworth. The f�rst bore
a lot of br�ght bunt�ng and streamers, and on �ts s�des a banner that
sa�d: “Greet�ngs from the Gold Mounta�ns of Kansas.” By �ts dusty
appearance and the appearance of �ts dr�ver and passengers, th�s
coach ev�dently had come clear from P�ke’s Peak. The second
coach, close follow�ng, was �ts escort from Fort R�ley �n to
Leavenworth.

Speed�ly the word travelled through the column of P�ke’s Peakers
that the f�rst coach actually was the f�rst return coach from the gold
m�nes, and that �t carr�ed to Leavenworth $3500 �n gold dust.
Leavenworth, as was afterwards reported, had a b�g celebrat�on.

Of course, the s�ght of the travel-sta�ned coach, and the rumors as
to what �t conta�ned and what news �t bore, exc�ted the em�grants.
Some of them began to throw away stuff �n order to l�ghten the�r



loads; so that from here on to Fort R�ley the tra�l was strewn w�th
what B�lly called “useless plunder.” But the Hee-Haw party were
exper�enced enough to start out only w�th what they needed, and
they had noth�ng to throw away yet.

The last of the settlements was Junct�on C�ty, just beyond Fort
R�ley. Wh�le the rest of the party were mak�ng camp along w�th the
other “p�lgr�ms,” outs�de the l�ttle town, B�lly and Dave rode the mules
�n to see �f there were any prov�s�ons worth buy�ng. Mr. Baxter, the
cook, sa�d that �f they could f�nd any dr�ed apples he would make a
p�e!

But there were no dr�ed apples or any other such del�cac�es �n
rude l�ttle Junct�on C�ty, here at the edge of the Ind�an country. Every
store seemed to be a saloon; and the streets were thronged w�th
rough em�grants and sold�ers from the fort. Only whom d�d the boys
meet but W�ld B�ll H�ckok!

He was stand�ng on the edge of the plank s�dewalk of the one
bus�ness street, w�th several other men, apparently expect�ng
someth�ng.

“Why, hello, B�ll!”
“Hello, B�lly. How are you, Dave? Where’d you come from, �f I may

ask?”
“Salt Creek,” answered B�lly Cody.
“Go�ng to P�ke’s Peak,” announced Davy.
“Good enough,” approved W�ld B�ll. “People are tak�ng a l�ttle gold

out o’ thar, that’s sure. But I don’t bel�eve all I hear.”
“What are you do�ng here, B�ll?”
“I? Well, I may go to the d�gg�n’s myself, and I may dr�ve stage. To-

day’s stage westbound �s due now. That’s what we’re look�ng for.”
“She’s a com�n’,” remarked one of the other men, w�th a nod.
Sure enough, up the tra�l from the east, along the north bank of the

Smoky H�ll Fork, �n the dusk and the dust came at a gallop the
Leavenworth stage for the P�ke’s Peak country, drawn by �ts four f�ne



mules. It halted before the Junct�on House Hotel, and the
passengers clambered st�ffly out from under the canvas top that
arched over the wagon box.

They were only two, and one from the dr�ver’s box. The two pla�nly
enough were Easterners. The f�rst was a rather young man, w�th a
th�n sandy beard and a soft slouch hat; the second was a stout�sh,
elderly man, w�th a round rosy face and a fr�nge of wh�te wh�skers
under h�s ch�n. He wore a rather d�ngy wh�t�sh coat; the younger man
wore a regulat�on duster. They both gazed about them alertly before
enter�ng the hotel.

“Hello, B�ll,” nodded the stage dr�ver, descend�ng, after toss�ng h�s
l�nes to the hostler from the stage stable—for Junct�on C�ty was
Stat�on Number Seven on the stage route.

“Who’s yore load, Tom?” quer�ed somebody.
“That old fellow �n the wh�te coat, he’s Horace Greeley. Other

fellow’s named R�chardson—Albert D. R�chardson.”
“Where they from?”
“N’ York, I reckon.”
“Where they go�ng?”
“Out to the d�gg�n’s.”
“What l�ne they �n?”
“Newspaper fellows of some sort, I hear tell. Anyhow, they ask a

heap of quest�ons. That old chap �n the wh�te coat he’s been speech-
mak�n’ all through Kansas. As I understand �t, he an’ that young
fellow are go�n’ out to the m�nes to wr�te up the country, so the
people of the East’ll know what’s true an’ what a�n’t.” And Tom the
dr�ver walked on �nto the hotel to wash and eat.

“Seems to me I’ve heard of Horace Greeley,” mused W�ld B�ll.
“He’s qu�te a man.”

“Sure. He’s ed�tor of the New York Tr�bune,” asserted a man who
had not spoken before. “He’s the b�ggest man on the b�ggest paper
�n the States, and what he says w�ll �nfluence the people more than a



stage-load of gold. R�chardson’s a newspaper man, too; and another
reporter, named Henry V�llard, of C�nc�nnat�, �s out at the d�gg�n’s
now. But Greeley’s the b�ggest of the lot. They say only one pr�nter �n
h�s off�ce can read h�s wr�t�ng; but the old man has come out here to
get the truth, and �f he tells the people to ‘go West’ they’ll go.”

“That,” quoth W�ld B�ll emphat�cally, “�s the best th�ng that’s ever
happened to th�s country. But �t seems to me �t’s a lot of trouble for a
man to take. Do you reckon he’s go�ng to start a paper out thar at
Cherry Creek?”

“No, s�r! They say Horace Greeley �s wedded to two th�ngs: h�s
New York Tr�bune and h�s old wh�te coat.”

“Well, �f he makes any speech here to-n�ght I’m go�ng to hear h�m,”
sa�d W�ld B�ll.

Horace Greeley d�d make a speech to c�t�zens and em�grants, �n a
partly-f�n�shed stone church. He talked on “Republ�can�sm.” But
Dave and B�lly and H� and J�m and “Left-over” were too t�red to go
and hear h�m; and so were the major�ty of the “p�lgr�ms.” The
Reverend Mr. Baxter went �n and reported that �t was very good for
those who agreed w�th �t.

Bear�ng Horace Greeley and Journal�st R�chardson, the stage
cont�nued westward �n the morn�ng. So d�d the Hee-Haw Express.



X
“PIKE’S PEAK OR BUST!”

Already the process�on had cons�derably th�nned out. Some of the
outf�ts had broken down and some had qu�t d�scouraged. The P�ke’s
Peak reg�on was st�ll 500 m�les d�stant, and the worst of the journey
lay before. However, the Hee-Haw Express had no thought of
qu�tt�ng.

“We’ll have to travel under d�sc�pl�ne from now on, boys,” spoke
Capta�n H� at noon camp. “You bear �n m�nd I’m boss, and B�lly �s
second boss. We’ll try to be as easy on you as we can, but what we
say goes. The only person who doesn’t need to pay much attent�on
�s the cook. He’s h�s own boss. The rest of us w�ll mount guard every
n�ght and follow a regular schedule. I appo�nt J�m the off�c�al hunter,
because he’s got the best gun. J�m, you watch out for meat. Ought to
see buffalo, plenty.” And J�m nodded. “Davy, you’re ass�stant to the
cook. You get h�m fuel and water.” And Davy nodded. “Left-over and
B�lly and I’ll tend to the mules.”

“What I want to know �s, why don’t we ever have p�e. If I’d thought
we’d eat just bacon and beans and coffee all the way across to the
mounta�ns I wouldn’t have come,” squeaked Left-over, earnestly.

“Sowbelly and beans w�ll make a man of you,” growled H�. “After
you’ve stood a steady d�et of that for a couple o’ months noth�ng can
k�ll yuh.” And he rose. “All r�ght; catch up, boys. Let’s be mov�ng.”

“Catch up” (or “Ketch up,” as H� pronounced �t) was the regulat�on
s�gnal �n the fre�ghters’ tra�ns on the pla�ns for harness�ng the mules
and oxen to the wagons. So now the span of mules were put back
�nto the�r places on e�ther s�de of the tongue, and Left-over cl�mbed
�nto the seat; �t was h�s turn to dr�ve.



Just before sunset Left-over, peer�ng ahead from h�s dr�ver’s seat,
uttered a shr�ll whoop and tr�ed to wh�p up h�s mules.

“Hyar! What’re you a�m�ng to do?” demanded Capta�n H�, severely.
“Aw, can’t you let a feller be?” wh�ned Left-over. “I was go�ng on

ahead, �s all, and see what I could buy.”
On a l�ttle h�llock, before, bes�de the tra�l was what appeared to be

another stage stat�on of canvas, but the top of the tent (for wall tent �t
turned out to be) d�splayed �n large black letters the s�gn: “Grocery.”
Th�s expla�ned Left-over’s hurry. However, as the nearest “p�lgr�ms”
were beh�nd he would have the grocery to h�mself, so Capta�n H�
calmed h�m down w�th—

“Don’t be so brash about �t, then. If you go and k�ll off one of those
mules we’ll put you �n harness w�th the other one.”

“And that w�ll be a pa�r,” added B�lly, qu�ck as a w�nk.
“Never m�nd, Left-over,” comforted the Reverend. “Maybe we can

get our dr�ed apples there and have that p�e I prom�sed you.”
But as they to�led on nearer, the tent grocery seemed deserted. It

had no customers and no propr�etor.
“Whoa!” yelled Left-over loudly, pull�ng down h�s mules oppos�te

the tent. “Whoa, there!” And—“Hello,” he ha�led shr�lly.
At th�s slowly emerged from between two large barrels the f�gure

of a gaunt, frowsy-headed man—l�ke a dog crawl�ng out of a kennel.
The man must have been asleep. He yawned and stretched and
stared.

“Howdy?”
“Howdy, strangers.”
“What do you keep?”
“Everyth�ng.”
“Got any dr�ed apples?” demanded Left-over, eagerly.
“Nary apple.”



“Got any crackers?”
“Nary cracker.”
“Any ham?” quer�ed H�.
“Nary ham.”
“Any molasses?” asked B�lly.
“Nary molasses.”
“Any salt?” asked J�m.
“Nary salt.”
“What have you got, then?”
“P�ckles and smok�n’ tobacco, strangers. Wh�ch’ll you have?”
“That’s a great grocery stock!” scoffed B�lly, as the Hee-Haw party

proceeded. “P�ckles and smok�ng tobacco!”
“I should say!” agreed Davy. “Not much chance for a p�e there!”
“I d�dn’t s’pose the country was go�ng to be as bad as th�s,” wh�ned

Left-over, from the wagon seat.
“Wa�t t�ll you str�ke the wust of �t,” answered J�m.
“Somebody’s broken down ahead, hasn’t he?” quer�ed the

Reverend Mr. Baxter.
“Looks so. We’ll go on and make camp there, anyway, and see,”

d�rected Capta�n H�.
The tra�l had veered apart from the Smoky H�ll Fork and was

cutt�ng through a w�de, flat bottom-land, grown to short buffalo grass
and a few cottonwood trees. In the m�dst of the stretch was a “pra�r�e
schooner,” halted, �ts wh�te hood just v�s�ble �n the gather�ng dusk.
Lonely enough �t looked, too—sol�tary there w�th not another token of
human l�fe near �t. It d�d not have even a camp-f�re.

In the tw�l�ght the Hee-Haw Express drew upon �t and halted also.
The owner of the wagon was s�tt�ng on the tongue, smok�ng an old
clay p�pe.



“Howdy, strangers?” he greeted, coolly.
“Howdy,” they responded; and suddenly B�lly nudged Davy and

po�nted to the wagon hood.
“P�ke’s Peak or Bust!” sa�d the one s�gn; and under that had been

added: “Busted, by Thunder!”
“What’s the matter, pardner? Stuck?” asked Capta�n H�.
The man jerked h�s thumb toward the wagon hood.
“Read for yoreself, stranger,” he bade. “Busted!”
“Where’s your party?”
“I’m the party. I sent the old woman and the k�ds back by stage,

and I a�r hyar and hyar I stay, I reckon.”
“Where are your an�mals?”
“My cr�tters war a hoss and a caow, h�tched together. Injuns stole

my hoss; the old caow’s had a calf daown �n the w�llows; and I’m
busted. How far to P�ke’s Peak yet?”

“’Bout f�ve hundred m�les.”
“Wall,” drawled the man, yawn�ng, “�n case my old woman doesn’t

f�nd another outf�t back at the M�ssour� I reckon I can wa�t t�ll the calf
grows up.”

“Noth�ng we can do for you?” �nv�ted Mr. Baxter.
The man slowly shook h�s head.
“Nope, stranger. I a�r comfortable. ’Bout two m�les on you’ll f�nd a

better camp�n’ place. Water and fuel r�ght around hyar I’m go�n’ to
need, myself.”

So, thus pol�tely d�sm�ssed, the Hee-Haw Express moved along
unt�l, where the tra�l crossed a creek, they found the wood and water.

The tra�l stretched ever on and on. For one only s�x or e�ght weeks
old �t was remarkable. Hundreds of wagons and an�mals had worn �t
w�de and pla�n; and, moreover, on e�ther s�de of �t were scattered
cook-stoves, trunks, bedsteads, bureaus, and other bulky household



stuff, cast overboard to rel�eve the t�r�ng teams. Davy found a rag doll
and B�lly p�cked up a th�ck hank of false ha�r. As J�m remarked: “A
fellow could follow th�s tra�l �n the dark by stubb�ng h�s toes!”

“Busted” outf�ts were constantly passed. The stra�n of the w�ld
march to “P�ke’s Peak” was tak�ng �ts toll of the weak and the �lly
prepared.

The stage stat�ons were placed from ten to twenty m�les apart.
They had been located �n a hurry; wagons sent out from
Leavenworth by Jones & Russell had dropped off the stat�on agents
and the�r outf�ts as fast as poss�ble all the way through to Denver.
Some of the stat�ons were merely p�eces of canvas la�d over pole
frames; and some were caves �n clay banks of streams; but under
the canvas and �n the caves were l�v�ng not only men but the�r w�ves.

However, the fact that the stat�ons had been establ�shed at all �n
such a rush across 600 m�les of un�nhab�ted country struck Davy as
no small feat. And every day, on th�s Smoky H�ll route tra�l, a stage
com�ng from the west was met, and another com�ng from the east
passed them. The stages went gallop�ng along hauled by four dusty
mules. The report was that the company had spent three hundred
thousand dollars before the f�rst coach had been started, and that
the expenses were e�ght hundred dollars a day! The fare from
Leavenworth to Denver was $100.

The s�ght of the two stages each day was qu�te an event to the
to�l�ng P�ke’s Peak P�lgr�ms, and they levelled all k�nds of quest�ons
at dr�ver and passengers whenever they had a chance.

The tra�l d�d not cl�ng to the Smoky H�ll Fork, but frequently was far
north of �t. Numerous s�de creeks were crossed, supply�ng water and
wood; and aga�n there would be no fuel but the glean�ng of buffalo
ch�ps. The country was flatten�ng out �nto short-grass pla�ns—buffalo
country.

Capta�n H� and L�eutenant B�lly saw to �t that the span of mules
were well attended to at noon and at even�ng, and that the da�ly
marches of the Hee-Haw Express were steady and systemat�c. So
the party forged stra�ght along. The mules were fast walkers.



“Strangers, you must be �n a powerful hurry to d�g out that pound
of gold a day,” ha�led a “L�ghtn�ng Express” that the “Hee-Haw”
passed.

Th�s L�ghtn�ng Express was tak�ng a whole sawm�ll out—as well as
a large fam�ly. The household wagon bore the s�gn “L�ghtn�ng
Express”; �t was drawn by a mule and an ox, pull�ng together. Then
followed a fre�ght�ng wagon loaded w�th the sawm�ll, and drawn by a
yoke of oxen and a horse, the horse be�ng �n front of the yoke of
oxen. A woman and several ch�ldren were trudg�ng bes�de the
covered wagon. A man afoot drove w�th h�s wh�p.

“R�ght you are,” repl�ed Capta�n H� to the ha�l.
“Have you heard any news?” quavered the woman. “Is �t true that

people are putt�ng kn�ves �n the bottom of the�r wagon-boxes and
sl�d�ng down P�ke’s Peak and scrap�ng up the gold �n b�g sl�vers?”

“I’ve heard about �t but I’ve never seen �t, ma’am,” sa�d H�,
truthfully.

“When do we see the mounta�ns?”
“Oh, not for a few hundred m�les more,” �nformed the Reverend,

k�ndly.
“Well, when you get there and see Jacob Sm�th from Posey

County, Inj�anny, tell h�m we’re com�ng as fast as we can,” she called
after them.

“We w�ll.”
“Shouldn’t wonder �f that was Jacob Sm�th or some other p�lgr�m

on h�s way back already,” procla�med J�m, po�nt�ng. “Reckon he’s
made h�s p�le and �s head�ng home to spend �t.”

“W�sh we were do�ng the same!” squeaked Left-over. “I’d buy p�e;
all I could eat.”

“I don’t,” announced B�lly Cody. “Do you, Dave! I want the fun of
f�nd�ng before I have the fun of spend�ng.”

“Yes,” agreed Mr. Baxter; “�t’s a heap more fun to earn what you
get.”



A man on horseback was wend�ng way down the tra�l from the
west. It was an except�on to meet anybody travell�ng east; he was
the f�rst s�nce they had left the stage l�ne. If he came from the P�ke’s
Peak country he ought to br�ng much news.

So, as he met them, Capta�n H� halted the Hee-Haw Express and
ha�led h�m.

“Howdy, stranger? Bound far?”
“To the States �f I can get there.”
“Come from far?”
“Far enough, m�ster. I come from the Cherry Creek d�gg�n’s.”
Hurrah! Davy had been eye�ng h�m keenly. He was an unshaven,

th�n but powerful man, w�th cadaverous face and f�erce black eyes;
and he bestrode a mule as cadaverous as h�mself. He carr�ed a
musket; and that seemed to be about all. Anyway, h�s saddle-bags
were d�sappo�nt�ngly flat. But he may have had h�s gold stowed out
of s�ght or depos�ted to h�s account somewhere.

“Clear from the d�gg�n’s, eh?” pursued H�. “How are th�ngs out
thar? Boom�ng?”

The man stroked h�s black beard and surveyed the party.
“Do I look boom�ng, m�ster?” he demanded. “I wouldn’t g�ve an

acre �n old M�ssour� for the whole of the P�ke’s Peak country. You
go�ng out yonder after gold?”

“Yes.”
“Wall, you’re on the hardest tra�l you ever tackled, m�ster; no wood,

no water, no forage, and game m�ghty scarce. And when you get to
the end you won’t f�nd much. That story about gold �s the b�ggest
hoax ever �nvented. From now on you’ll meet about as many people
turned back as there are go�ng on.”

“What’s the matter? Isn’t there any gold at all?” asked B�lly,
d�smayed.

“M�ghty l�ttle and hard to get.”



“I’m go�ng on just the same and see,” sa�d B�lly, doggedly.
“We’re w�th you, B�lly,” encouraged the Reverend. And—“What’s

happen�ng out there, anyway?” he quer�ed of the return�ng p�lgr�m.
“We hear that twenty thousand people are on the road.”

“They’ve made two towns on Cherry Creek; one’s Aurar�a, t’other’s
called Denver now. They’ve had a meet�ng, too, and organ�zed to
send a delegate to Congress from the Terr�tory of Jefferson; and the
f�rst Monday �n June they held a convent�on to form the State of
Jefferson. That was after I left, so I dunno what you w�ll f�nd when
you get there. But you won’t f�nd gold; at least not to amount to
anyth�ng. And my adv�ce �s turn around now ’fore you starve to
death.”

W�th that, he clapped h�s heels aga�nst h�s mule, and cont�nued.
So d�d the Hee-Haw Express—but �n the oppos�te d�rect�on.

“I reckon,” sa�d Capta�n H�, “we’ll keep go�ng. L�ttle B�lly sa�d �t.”
That was a great d�sappo�ntment—to have such a report. The man

seemed to have spoken the truth, for from now on the return�ng
goldseekers rap�dly �ncreased �n numbers, and they all �ns�sted that
the P�ke’s Peak country was a hoax, and the tra�l to �t very bad.
Indeed, many “p�lgr�ms” were turn�ng back w�thout hav�ng reached
the “d�gg�n’s” at all.

The Hee-Haw party were now well out �n the m�dst of the Great
Pla�ns wh�ch stretched from the M�ssour� to the Rocky Mounta�ns.
Afar extended on e�ther hand and before and beh�nd, the roll�ng,
sandy surface, covered w�th the short, woolly buffalo grass, and
broken here and there by l�ttle h�lls and occas�onal w�llows and
cottonwoods grow�ng by the creeks. Jack-rabb�ts, as large as fox-
terr�ers, and pra�r�e-dogs and coyotes and gray wolves and antelope
scampered from the tra�l, and the paths made by the buffalo
frequently crossed and recrossed.

These paths were worn deep, l�ke br�dle paths. J�m kept the camp
�n fresh meat from the antelope that he shot. He stalked them very
cleverly, as Dave thought, by ly�ng out �n the brush, and wav�ng h�s
handkerch�ef from the end of h�s w�p�ng st�ck. The flag seemed to



fasc�nate the cur�ous-m�nded antelope, who edged nearer and
nearer to h�m, c�rcl�ng around and around and peer�ng and stamp�ng,
unt�l he shot what he w�shed, at h�s le�sure.

The meat was tender and sweet, but accord�ng to B�lly and the
others, �t was noth�ng compared w�th buffalo meat. Buffalo meat
gave more strength, and B�lly cla�med that anybody could eat �t for
weeks at a t�me and not t�re of �t. So they all wanted buffalo—and
espec�ally Left-over. He was clamorous to shoot a buffalo, and
began to wh�ne about �t cont�nually.

“Lookee here, Left-over,” f�nally spoke J�m. “If we let you shoot a
buffalo w�ll you qu�t th�s etarnel gab about that and p�e?”

“I w�ll. Truly I w�ll, J�m,” prom�sed Left-over.
“All r�ght, then. As soon as we s�ght buffalo, where we can get at

’em, you can shoot one, and after that shut up t�ll we get to Denver.”
“W�th your gun, J�m?”
“Yes, w�th my gun.”
Only a few buffalo had been seen thus far. The “p�lgr�m” travel on

the tra�l had spl�t the�r herds and had made them wary. But on the
very next day �t was that B�lly, dr�v�ng the labor�ng mules, from the
wagon seat whooped exultantly:

“Buffalo! Plenty o’ ’em. There’s yore chance, Left-over.”
Left-over came runn�ng from the rear.
“Where, B�lly?”
“Over there, of course. Don’t you see them?” and B�lly re�ned �n h�s

mules.
“I see ’em! I see ’em!” yelled Left-over, much exc�ted. “Where’s my

gun? Is �t loaded? How’ll I get ’em?”
He would have grabbed the gun from J�m and have set r�ght out

afoot, but Capta�n H� and J�m both stopped h�m.
“Easy, easy, now!” excla�med H�, gaz�ng calculat�ngly. “Thar’s

buffalo enough for all, I reckon. Must be two thousand. But �f you try



to run ’em down on foot we’ll lose every one. Let’s unharness the
mules, fust.”

Left-over promptly jumped to help. The buffalo were pla�n �n s�ght.
To the r�ght of the tra�l, sl�ghtly ahead and just out of gun-shot, they
were graz�ng �n a great herd wh�ch speckled the landscape l�ke a
mass of gooseberry bushes.

“Looks as �f we had ’em all to ourselves,” quoth J�m, as the mules
were speed�ly unharnessed from the wagon. “No ‘p�lgr�ms’ around to
�nterfere w�th th�s herd. Reckon �f we don’t get a mess �t w�ll be our
own fault.”

“Where do I come �n?” wh�ned Left-over, anx�ously. “You prom�sed
me, d�dn’t you?”

“Yes, I d�d, and I never break a prom�se. Hyar’s your gun, now.
You stay r�ght whar you are. We’ll dr�ve the buffalo �n to you.
Otherw�se you’ll jest shoot up the landscape and mebbe yourself or
us �n the barga�n. Lend me one of your shoot�ng-�rons, B�lly. The
p�stol’s enough. Thanks.”

So say�ng, he vaulted on one of the mules, H� d�d the same. They
rode bareback w�th the traces t�ed short, and used the co�led l�nes as
br�dle-re�ns. H� carr�ed h�s long-barrelled M�ss�ss�pp� yager, J�m held
the Colt’s navy revolver �n h�s r�ght hand. On a w�de c�rcu�t they set
out, as �f to get beh�nd the buffalo and turn them toward the wagon.

“What are we go�n’ to do? Where do we come �n?” w�ldly appealed
Left-over.

“We stay here, I reckon,” sa�d B�lly coolly.
“You and Davy and Left-over can whang away,” bade Mr. Baxter,

w�th a laugh. “I’ll s�t �n the reserved seat and see the fun.”
So say�ng, he calmly clambered aboard and �nto the seat, where

he stowed h�mself at langu�d ease.
“If those mules aren’t broken to buffalo there won’t be any fun—

except for the buffalo,” observed B�lly.



“Yes, H� and J�m are l�able to be stampeded clear back �nto
Leavenworth,” chuckled Mr. Baxter.

W�th the four at the wagon keenly watch�ng, H� and J�m pursued
the�r c�rcu�t. They rode at rap�d gallop, and presently d�sappeared �n
a shallow draw. The next s�gn of them was the act�on of the buffalo
herd. An�mals on the farther outsk�rts began to l�ft the�r heads and
stare and show uneas�ness. Gradually the whole herd were star�ng
�n the one d�rect�on; and on a sudden, l�ke a vast blanket tossed by
the w�nd, forth they lunged �nto mot�on. And w�th reason, for out �nto
the open, on the far s�de of them, came rac�ng hard on the�r long-
eared mules, H� and J�m.

“Hurrah!” cr�ed B�lly Cody, exultant. “Those mules are O. K. L�e low
and stay by the wagon, fellows. Meat’s com�ng.”

“What’ll I do?” yelled Left-over. “Where’ll I go?
“You do as I say,” ordered B�lly, thoroughly al�ve. “Stay r�ght here.

We may have to spl�t that herd.”
On blundered the buffalo. The roll of the�r hoofs sounded l�ke

heavy thunder, and the dust floated over the�r dark backs. Press�ng
val�antly, H� and J�m held the�r mules �n the rear, and, st�ll c�rcu�t�ng,
forced the herd over toward the wagon.

“Great Cæsar’s ghost, boys!” gasped Mr. Baxter, stra�ghten�ng �n
h�s seat. “Don’t forget that I’m up aloft here, and I’ll land hard �f that
herd str�kes us!”

The herd arr�ved almost before he had f�n�shed speak�ng. The
foremost—a b�g cow �n the lead—went stream�ng past just �n front of
the wagon; and the whole van of the shaggy, crazy army loomed �n
one grand charge on e�ther hand.

“I’ll tend to th�s s�de; you and Left-over tend to the other,” shouted
B�lly to Dave. “G�ve �t to them! Spl�t ’em! Spl�t ’em! Wave yore hat,
Reverend.”

“GIVE IT TO THEM! SPLIT ’EM! SPLIT ’EM!”

“Now’s your chance, Left-over,” excla�med Dave, levell�ng h�s
revolver.



The Reverend waved h�s broad hat and shouted lust�ly.
“Bang!” spoke B�lly’s yager. Davy po�nted h�s revolver at the

nearest buffalo and pulled tr�gger. He d�mly saw the huge creature
plunge forward to �ts knees, but he d�d not wa�t to see more; he only
pulled tr�gger as fast as he could r�ght �nto the faces of the pelt�ng
herd. He had a vague v�s�on of bulg�ng eyes and loll�ng red tongues,
and short horns and tangled foreheads and lung�ng shoulders, and
ever the dark, pant�ng mass flowed past.

Suddenly a tremendous report �n h�s ear well-n�gh deafened h�m,
and Left-over yelped loudly, cry�ng, “I got h�m! I got h�m!”

“Hooray!” screamed the Reverend, chok�ng w�th glee, and
laugh�ng so that he doubled and swayed.

Left-over was on h�s back, heels h�gh, gun wav�ng. He sat up,
pulled tr�gger, and over he went aga�n, k�cked flat by the heavy
Sharp’s. At every shot he yelped, sprawled backward, sat up, shot,
and yelped aga�n.

Davy’s revolver was empt�ed, and he had space to watch. Now
Left-over’s gun was empty, too; and dusty and persp�r�ng and w�ld-
eyed, he p�cked h�mself up.

“How many d�d I k�ll?” he squealed hoarsely. “Are all those m�ne?”
For the herd had passed, the wagon was untouched, and the ch�ef

token of the battle was the half dozen bulky forms ly�ng prone almost
�n the very tra�l �tself. Davy drew a long breath. That had been an
exc�t�ng moment. H� and J�m came gallop�ng �n, the�r mules lathered
and puff�ng.



XI
SOME HALTS BY THE WAY

“Good work,” pra�sed H�, w�th casual glance. “Thar are three or
four more out yonder. Reckon we’ve got meat enough now for a
wh�le.”

“Wh�ch are m�ne?” squealed Left-over. “D�d you other fellows k�ll
any? I’d have k�lled f�fty �f I’d had any more cartr�dges.”

“You k�lled one, all r�ght, Left-over,” asserted the Reverend. “I saw
you. You k�lled h�m s�x t�mes and once more for luck.”

“No, I d�dn’t, e�ther!” d�sputed Left-over. “I k�lled seven, mebbe
more. I shot seven t�mes.”

“Wh�ch �s �t, Reverend?” asked H�.
The Reverend Mr. Baxter po�nted, w�th a gr�n; and gr�nn�ng, H� and

J�m rode forward to �nspect. Davy went, too; he was certa�n that a
couple of buffalo had fallen to h�s revolver, and as there were only
three on th�s end of the wagon, he d�d not see where Left-over’s
seven could be.

H� and J�m were gaz�ng down upon a huge buffalo bull, who lay
w�th h�s nose touch�ng the fore wheel of the wagon. He made a great
pool of blood, wh�ch flowed from wounds �n h�s head and h�s
shoulders and back and legs and everywhere, apparently.

“You certa�nly peppered h�m, Left-over,” assured H�. “I reckon he’s
dead.”

“D�d I do all that?” quer�ed Left-over. And he began to strut. “Well, I
th�nk that’s pretty good. If I hadn’t been here he’d have run r�ght over
the wagon. I p�cked h�m out on purpose. But I must have k�lled a lot
more.” And chatter�ng and strutt�ng he roamed about, every few



seconds return�ng to exam�ne the holes that he had made or to
thrust the carcass w�th h�s toes or to procla�m how large �t was.

“You surely made your mark. Now you can rest a wh�le,” chuckled
J�m. “What’s your count, B�lly?”

“Two at my end,” reported B�lly, who had shot and k�lled, and had
reloaded l�ke l�ghtn�ng and shot and k�lled aga�n.

“And two for Davy, and another who’s dropped yonder; and those
that J�m and I got. That makes a mess,” sa�d H�. “Wall, reckon we’d
better butcher ’fore the wolves spo�l the meat. You fellows go ahead
here, and J�m and I’ll fetch �n the rest.”

“Davy d�dn’t do so bad, h�mself; d�d he?” remarked Mr. Baxter,
cl�mb�ng out of the wagon. “D�d you a�m, Davy?”

“No,” confessed Davy; “not after the f�rst shot. My eyes were full of
buffalo.”

“M�ne’s the b�ggest, anyhow,” boasted Left-over. “If I hadn’t shot
h�m so much he’d have got away.”

W�th Davy and Left-over help�ng the best that they could, B�lly and
the Reverend dressed the buffaloes that were near the wagon; and
before they were done H� and J�m came �n, pack�ng the best port�ons
of those ly�ng out �n the wake of the herd. Even though only the best
parts—the humps and r�b roasts—were taken, the outf�t had what
looked to be more meat than they could use. But H� and J�m were up
to snuff.

“We’ll jerk th�s as we go,” sa�d H�. “Cut �t �nto str�ps, fellows.”
So they cut much of the meat �nto str�ps about two �nches w�de

and as th�ck as one’s f�nger and a foot long, and hung �t on cord all
around the wagon, row after row. So dry was the a�r and so pure out
here �n the great open pla�ns that before the wagon had travelled an
hour the str�ps already were cur�ng hard and dark. They resembled
str�ps of leather. That cons�derable dust settled on them apparently
d�d no harm.

“Now they’ll keep forever,” declared H�, str�d�ng along after a br�ef
�nspect�on. “You can chaw ’em as they are, or fry ’em; and you’ll f�nd



’em the sweetest meat you ever stuck between your jaws. Thar’s
noth�ng better than buffalo jerky.”

That afternoon they passed another stalled P�ke’s Peak outf�t—a
whole fam�ly, th�s t�me, w�th the�r wagon m�red down to the hubs �n a
boggy place that somet�mes was a creek. The canvas top
procla�med: “Root Hog or D�e! We’re from Oh�o. Bound for the Gold
F�elds.”

“Started root�ng a leetle early, haven’t you?” quer�ed H�, as the
Hee-Haw Express halted to survey.

A th�n, sallow woman was s�tt�ng on the ground hold�ng a baby.
Three ch�ldren were play�ng about. A cookstove stood out, w�th
d�shes scattered around. A yoke of scrawny lame oxen grazed near.

At H�’s good-natured ha�l the woman gave a weak, t�red answer.
“Howdy, strangers. Yes, ’pears l�ke we’re stuck. We’ve been here

s�nce yesterday. Can’t seem to get out.”
“Are you alone?” asked Mr. Baxter.
“No, s�r. But my man he’s thar �n the wagon, s�ck. Reckon he’s got

the janders, and he �sn’t any good.”
But a boy younger than Davy walked forward from the other

ch�ldren. He was a ragged, sharp-faced youngster, and now full of
bus�ness.

“I’m boss of th�s outf�t,” he asserted. “Say, can’t you h�tch on your
mules an’ g�ve us a l�ft. Those oxen of ours can’t pull grass up by the
roots, they’re so plumb wore out. It’s a hard tra�l, strangers.”

“Sure we can,” repl�ed H�, promptly. “Unh�tch, boys. Let’s snake
’em out o’ thar.”

“Want our oxen, too?” keenly quer�ed the boy.
“Nope, sonny. We can haul the wagon, but we can’t haul the bulls

at the same t�me.”
At shout and crack of lash the Hee-Haw mules sturd�ly put the�r

shoulders to the�r collars and w�th heave and groan the wagon rolled



out to the f�rm ground.
“Much obl�ged,” sa�d the boy. “What do we owe you?”
“Noth�ng,” answered H�.
“Strangers,” spoke a quaver�ng vo�ce, and the man h�mself poked

h�s face out from under the hood, “how’ll you trade some of that meat
for a sack of flour. I’ve a powerful hanker�ng for fresh meat.”

He was as yellow as a sunflower, and looked pretty m�serable.
“Take ten feet of �t and welcome,” proffered Mr. Baxter at once.

“We don’t want your flour.”
“No; we’ve got plenty flour,” added H�.
“Thank you,” sa�d the woman, “but we don’t travel on char�ty. My

man’s got a turr�ble hanker�ng for meat, and �f you’ll trade we’ll be
r�ght glad to d�cker w�th you. I reckon you can use the flour, can’t
you?”

“Just as you say, then, ma’am,” responded H�. “But you’re
welcome to the meat.”

B�lly was already slash�ng at a str�ng of the jerky; down �t came.
See�ng th�s, the Oh�o boy d�ved �nto the wagon and lust�ly dragged
forth a sack of flour.

He shouldered �t and staggered w�th �t toward the Hee-Haw
wagon. B�lly sprang to take �t, but the boy shook h�s head stubbornly.

“I’m man enough to tote th�s,” he panted.
“I reckon you are, sonny,” gr�nned H�. “But you’ll lemme help you

toss �t �nto the wagon, won’t you? You’re so strong and sassy you’re
l�able to bust a hole through the box!”

“How far to P�ke’s Peak, strangers?” asked the woman, anx�ously.
“A few hundred m�les, ma’am.”
“It seems a powerful long road,” she s�ghed. “We’ve come clear

from Oh�o; drove the whole way. We started last fall, an’ w�ntered �n
M�ssour�. That’s where th�s baby was born.”



“We’ll get there, ma,” encouraged the boy. “Pap’ll feel better now,
an’ we’ll go a-whoop�n’.”

“I hope so,” she faltered. “But they do say there �sn’t any gold,
anyhow.”

Davy felt sorry for her. Ev�dently so d�d the Reverend Mr. Baxter.
“What �s your name, �f you please?” he asked.
“Jones. Mrs. Jasper Jones. My man’s a blacksm�th.”
“Well, Mrs. Jones, we understand there’s qu�te a town go�ng up out

at the mounta�ns; and �f we get there before you do we’ll trade th�s
flour �n for a corner lot and your husband can start �n blacksm�th�ng.”

“W�ll you?” she excla�med, br�ghten�ng. “Now that’s m�ghty k�nd of
you.”

“I’ll take care of you, ma,” comforted the boy, qu�ckly. “I’ll take care
of you an’ pap, too, as soon as we get where there’s some work.”

“I bel�eve you w�ll, sonny,” spoke J�m adm�r�ngly. “You’ll make the
fur fly. We’ll tell ’em you’re com�ng, so they’ll leave space for you.”

And B�lly added as good measure:
“When you get to the d�gg�n’s, �f you don’t see me you ask for B�lly

Cody. I’ll f�x you out.”
“Aw, cr�ck�ty!” gasped the boy, star�ng. “Say—are you B�lly Cody,

the Boy Scout?”
“I’m B�lly Cody, all r�ght,” responded B�lly, now somewhat

confused, wh�le H� and J�m and Mr. Baxter laughed loudly.
“We know you. We read all about you �n the paper,” procla�med the

boy, exc�ted. “That t�me you fought the Injuns. Say—w�ll you shake
hands w�th me?”

“Aw,” stammered B�lly, try�ng to h�de beh�nd the wagon, “forget
about that, w�ll you? I’m nobody.”

“Terr�ble modest all of a sudden, �sn’t he!” chuckled J�m, as he and
H� and the Reverend f�n�shed harness�ng the mules aga�n.



“I k�lled a b�g buffalo! B�ggest one you ever saw!” squealed Left-
over. “Shot h�m all to p�eces jest as he was runn�ng �nto us. D�dn’t I,
B�lly?”

“Hooray for Left-over!” cheered H�. “Well, catch up, boys. We’d
better be mov�ng or we’ll never get thar.” And he addressed the other
outf�t. “Can we do anyth�ng more for you?”

“No, thank you, strangers,” sa�d both the woman and the man.
“We can make �t, now our wagon’s out. And that meat’ll taste
powerful good.”

“Goodby, then,” called the Hee-Haws.
“Goodby.” And the woman added. “Don’t forget that corner lot.”
“We won’t.”
The t�mber l�n�ng the course of the var�ous streams had shrunken,

and the streams themselves were dw�ndl�ng ever smaller. It was a
barren country, th�s, w�de and sandy and dotted w�th occas�onal
thumb-l�ke h�lls called buttes. Across �t wound the tra�l, marked by
dust and canvas-topped wagons.

“We must be gett�ng near the mounta�ns, boys,” called H�. “That
last stat�on agent sa�d we were only two hundred m�les from Denver.”

“We ought to see them, then, pretty soon, I should th�nk,”
remarked Mr. Baxter.

“The chances are we’ll be look�ng for water �nstead,” declared J�m.
“The country’s go�ng dry on us.”

The tra�l had swerved �n to the Smoky H�ll Fork aga�n; and the
Smoky H�ll Fork �tself seemed about to qu�t. It conta�ned only a mere
tr�ckle of water.

“You can follow the stage route on west to the B�g Sandy,”
�nformed a squad of return�ng P�ke’s Peakers, “or you can cut over to
the northward and f�nd water there. It’s more than twenty-f�ve m�les
to where the stage route str�kes the B�g Sandy, and there �sn’t any
water even then. But we hear tell there’s water on the short cut to the
north, where you str�ke the B�g Sandy h�gher up.”



H� nodded thoughtfully.
“All r�ght,” he sa�d. “How’s the country north?”
“There’s noth�ng to brag on anywhere you go �n th�s whole reg�on,

stranger. We’re bound back to the States. We’ve had enough. But �f
you try the short cut north watch out for the Injuns, ’Rapahoes and
Cheyennes both.”

H� nodded aga�n.
“We w�ll.”
Davy noted Left-over’s mouth open and h�s eyes beg�n to pop.

Presently Left-over could hold �n no longer.
“Lookee here,” he squealed. “Let’s qu�t. Let’s turn around w�th

those other fellows and go home. I’m t�red, and I don’t feel very well,
and there �sn’t anyth�ng at the other end anyhow.”

“If you want to qu�t you can jo�n the next party bound east. We can
do w�thout you,” spoke J�m. “But I’m go�ng on �f I have to carry the
mules.”

“So am I,” declared B�lly; and the others, �nclud�ng Davy, felt the
same way.

“I reckon Left-over’s afra�d of the Injuns,” commented H�.
Th�s seemed to arouse Left-over’s wrath.
“I’m not, e�ther,” he squealed frant�cally. “The Injuns had better not

bother me. D�d you see the way I downed the b�g buffalo? That’s
what any Injuns’ll get who tackle me. You fellows don’t know me
when I’m mad. I’m bad. I’m a regular tarrer. I’m half horse and half
all�gator. Those Injuns had better keep out of my way!”

“We’re m�ghty glad of your company, Left-over,” cla�med Mr. Baxter
soberly. “If I were you I’d r�de the tra�l and h�re out to em�grant part�es
to see them through safely.”

Left-over cont�nued to bluster as they marched; and B�lly only
remarked to Davy:



“If h�s ‘do’ �s half as b�g as h�s ‘tell’ he could l�ck W�ld B�ll, couldn’t
he?”

Late that afternoon H� po�nted to the north.
“Here’s a chance for Left-over,” he called. “We’re go�ng to have

v�s�tors!”
“Injuns!” sa�d B�lly qu�ckly, shad�ng h�s eyes and peer�ng. They all

peered—Davy, who was dr�v�ng, from the wagon seat.
A band of horsemen were rap�dly approach�ng across the level

sandy pla�n. By the�r f�gures and the way they rode Ind�ans they
certa�nly were; some twenty of them. Left-over bellowed w�ldly.

“I see ’em!” he cr�ed. “I see ’em! G�mme a gun! Get beh�nd the
wagon! Aren’t you go�ng to stop? Go�ng to let us all be scalped?”

“Qu�t your yawp!” bade H�, roughly. “Dr�ve along, Davy. Handle
your guns, boys, so they’ll know we’re ready. Don’t let them th�nk
we’re afra�d. I’ll tend to them at the proper t�me.”

M�nd�ng these �nstruct�ons of Capta�n H�, the Hee-Haw outf�t
proceeded as �f �ntent on the�r own bus�ness. Left-over wh�mpered
and showed a strong d�spos�t�on to cl�mb �nto the rear of the wagon,
but B�lly sa�d sternly:

“None of that! You stay outs�de. Thought you were an Injun-
f�ghter.”

“I am,” p�ped Left-over. “I was go�ng to protect the wagon.”
“Huh!” grunted B�lly.
Up on the seat, �n pla�n s�ght, dr�v�ng the mules, Davy felt rather

alone and exposed; but he drove stead�ly. The mules were pr�ck�ng
the�r long ears and show�ng uneas�ness.

“Watch your an�mals, Dave,” caut�oned J�m. “A mules hates Injuns
wuss ’n a rattlesnake.”

And Davy hung t�ght.
The Ind�ans bore down at full gallop, as �f to cut the wagon off. But

at s�ght of the guns �n the hands of H� and J�m and B�lly, when w�th�n



a hundred yards they re�ned �n sharply and the leader threw up h�s
hand, palm outward. H� answered w�th s�m�lar s�gn. He rode forward
halfway, so d�d the Ind�an; they met.

“’Rapahoes,” excla�med both B�lly and J�m.
“Regular beggars,” commented the Reverend, eas�ly. “H�’ll f�x

them.”
H� and the Arapaho leader came r�d�ng toward the wagon, and the

others �n the band slowly edged closer. They were armed ma�nly w�th
bows and spears, and d�d not look very form�dable.

“Just a lot of rascals out on a th�ev�ng exped�t�on, p�ck�ng up what
they can from the em�grants,” announced H�. “But of course they
cla�m to be ‘good.’ The ch�ef here’ll show you h�s recommendat�ons.”

The ch�ef (who was a v�lla�nous appear�ng old fellow, cross-eyed
and marked by small-pox and wear�ng a d�rty ragged blanket)
passed from one to another of the Hee-Haw company, say�ng “How,
how?” and shak�ng hands and extend�ng a b�t of d�ngy paper.

When the paper reached Davy he read:

“Th�s Ind�an �s Old Smoke. He’ll steal the ta�l off a mule. Watch
h�m and pass h�m along.

“P���’� P�����.”

The ch�ef gr�nned and grunted, ev�dently well pleased w�th h�mself
and the �mpress�on that he thought he was mak�ng.

“Soog!” he sa�d eagerly. “Soog!”
“No sugar,” answered H�. “Dr�ve on, Dave. Needn’t stop.”
But the old Ind�an kept pace.
“Tobac’. G�ve tobac’?”
“Nope,” answered H�, shak�ng h�s head. “Puckachee! Be off!

Vamose!”
“Look out for those other Injuns!” suddenly warned B�lly, the alert.

“They’re com�ng r�ght �n!”



“Don’t let ’em!” begged Left-over, exc�ted. “G�ve h�m some sugar,
so he’ll go away. I’ll g�ve h�m some.”

“No, you won’t,” retorted H�, qu�ckly. “Then he’ll want someth�ng
else. Here, you—” and he spoke �n earnest to the ch�ef.
“Puckachee!” And H� waved h�s hand and patted h�s yager
mean�ngly. “Get! All of you! No soog, no tobac’, noth�ng. Keep close
to the wagon, boys,” he warned to h�s party, “and show ’em we mean
bus�ness. Dr�ve the mules r�ght along, Dave.” He shouted to the
advanced Ind�ans: “No! No!” And fac�ng about sh�fted h�s gun as for
act�on.

The ch�ef had paused, uncerta�n; and now h�s followers paused.
The Hee-Haw wagon, flanked by �ts body-guard, w�th the mules
snort�ng and stra�n�ng but controlled by Davy, pressed on. In a
moment the ch�ef rode back to h�s band, and all went canter�ng
away.

“Lucky for them they d�dn’t try to make us trouble,” boasted Left-
over, chang�ng h�s tune but st�ll susp�c�ously pale. “We’d have shown
’em!”

“Lucky for us, you mean,” growled H�. “If once those fellows had
got �n amongst us and started to crowd�ng us thar’s no know�ng what
m�ghtn’t have happened. That’s the m�stake lots of these em�grants
make. They try to parley and g�ve presents, th�nk�ng they’re buy�ng
the Injuns off; and fust th�ng they know they’re overrun and helpless
and lose the�r whole outf�t.”

“Were you scared up there, Dave?” called B�lly.
“No. Were you down there?” retorted Dave.
“Not so anybody not�ced �t, I hope,” answered B�lly.
“Well, one th�ng’s certa�n,” sa�d J�m. “We’ve got wuss ahead of us

than Injuns, I reckon. Water’s petered out.”
Before the�r eyes the shallow head-waters of the Smoky H�ll Fork

d�sappeared abruptly, as �f soak�ng down through the sand of �ts bed.
Davy checked h�s mules wh�le H� and the others surveyed before.
Not a token of water showed beyond or as far as they could see.



B�lly Cody had promptly trudged on �n the advance; and now he
shouted and waved.

“Tra�l forks,” he reported. “One fork keeps on, other turns off to the
r�ght.”

“We’ll follow that r�ght fork as far as we can before dark,” quoth H�.
“How’s the water bar’l? F�ll her up.”

The Reverend Mr. Baxter sprang to the r�ver bed and w�th the
camp spade dug v�gorously. The others took pa�ls and pans and
kettles and carr�ed water, as fast as the hole suppl�ed �t, to the b�g
cask that, slung fast at the rear of the wagon, formed part of the tra�l
k�t.

It was slow work f�ll�ng th�s cask through the bung-hole, but H� kept
them at �t unt�l the cask was well-n�gh runn�ng over. By th�s t�me dusk
was settl�ng, and w�th a shrewd glance about at the landscape
Capta�n H� sa�d:

“Unspan, boys. We m�ght as well camp r�ght hyar. But �t’s m�ghty
poor graz�ng for the mules, I tell you!”



XII
PERILS FOR THE HEE-HAWS

Many em�grants had camped here, ev�dently. The grass had been
eaten off for several acres around, and Davy roamed �n a c�rcle of a
quarter of a m�le before he had gleaned enough buffalo ch�ps for the
supper f�re.

“Better get enough for breakfast, too, Dave,” warned Mr. Baxter,
the cook, w�th a weather-w�se eye cocked at the hor�zon. “Hear the
thunder? We’re l�able to be soaked and so w�ll the ch�ps.”

Buffalo ch�ps when dry were f�ne, qu�ck, hot fuel; but when wet
they were hopeless, l�ke soggy paste-board. Mr. Baxter’s warn�ng
had been well founded, for the a�r was heavy and warm�sh, and from
some d�stant po�nt echoed the rumble of a storm.

Up to th�s t�me the journey from Leavenworth had been very
comfortable as to weather, w�th sunny days and occas�onal l�ttle
ra�ns. But, accord�ng to B�lly and all, some of these pla�ns storms
were regular “ta�l tw�sters” and “stem w�nders,” drown�ng even the
pra�r�e-dogs out of the�r holes!

“Left-over’s f�rst on guard to-n�ght,” d�rected Capta�n H�. “We must
keep eye and ear open for those Injuns. They may sneak up and run
off our mules.”

“They’d better not try �t when I’m on guard,” blustered Left-over, �n
h�s funny squeak. “You’ll lemme have your gun, won’t you, J�m?”

“Not much!” rapped J�m. “I may want that gun myself. Take one of
B�lly’s. Let h�m have your yager, B�lly. What have you got �n �t?”

“A bullet and three buckshot. I loaded her for Injuns.”



“That’s r�ght. Left-over can do a toler’ble lot of shoot�ng w�th that
load.”

Pleased, Left-over took the gun and posted h�mself just outs�de
the f�rel�ght, where he could oversee camp and mules (now tethered
near) and any prowl�ng f�gures approach�ng. The n�ght settled black
and th�ck, w�th the stars fa�ntly tw�nkl�ng through a haze; but wrapped
�n h�s blanket bes�de B�lly, Dave soon fell asleep.

He was awakened by a loud bang, and a louder howl from Left-
over, who seemed to be stepp�ng on everybody at once.

“Injuns! I’m k�lled! Help! Murder! Wake up! Why don’t you wake?
Help! Murder! Injuns! Injuns!”

Before Davy had collected h�s own w�ts and was out from the
blanket B�lly had sprung up l�ke a deer; w�th the one mot�on he was
on h�s feet, free of the blanket, revolver �n hand, ready to obey
Capta�n H�’s sharp vo�ce.

“Shut up! (to Left-over, who was cavort�ng around l�ke whale �n a
flurry). L�e low, boys! Over here, together, away from the f�re. Where
are they, Left-over? What’s the matter? What’d you see?”

“I’m k�lled,” wa�led Left-over. “The whole country’s full of Injuns
—’Rapahoes. I shot �nto ’em when they were sneak�ng up, and then
they shot me through the head. It all happened at once. But I saved
the mules. I gave my l�fe for ’em, and you-all.” And Left-over groaned
v�gorously.

Half deafened by the wa�ls of Left-over, Davy had been l�sten�ng
hard for Ind�an whoop or rustle, and peer�ng for shadowy forms. But
he heard only the breath�ng of h�s compan�ons and the grunty s�ghs
of the aroused mules. Not a f�gure, except those of the shadowy
mules, just v�s�ble aga�nst the sky-l�ne, could be descr�ed.

“Aw, shucks!” grumbled B�lly, suddenly, break�ng the suspense.
And stand�ng boldly, he strode to the smoulder�ng camp-f�re and
thrust a b�t of paper �nto the l�ve ashes. He made a pla�n target, but
he d�d not seem to care, and wa�ted for the paper to flare.



In the flare they all stared around; the mules were the f�rst th�ngs
noted—but Mr. Baxter excla�med:

“Look at Left-over! By j�m�ny, he �s wounded! Start that f�re more or
make a torch so we can see. Wa�t a m�nute, Left-over.”

Left-over certa�nly presented an alarm�ng s�ght. H�s face was
well�ng blood, wh�ch streamed down upon h�s chest. H�s eyes rolled
and he groaned d�smally.

As B�lly made another flare, J�m, nearest to Left-over, hast�ly
exam�ned, w�th eyes and deft f�ngers, Left-over groan�ng now terr�bly.

“Don’t f�nd anyth�ng—there a�n’t any new hole; mostly mouth,” J�m
reported. “Can’t you hold your yawp, Left-over, long enough to tell us
what happened to you?”

“I saw the Injuns sneak�ng up and we all shot at the same t�me,
and I k�lled them and they k�lled me,” sobbed Left-over. “If you don’t
bel�eve me go out and look.”

“I know,” quoth B�lly Cody. “That gun k�cked h�m �n the face and
plumb broke h�s nose! She was loaded to do bus�ness.”

“Huh!” grunted Left-over, ventur�ng to s�t up and feel of h�s face.
“If you fellows’ll watch I’ll scout around a b�t and see what’s what

outs�de,” proffered B�lly. “I keep see�ng someth�ng ly�ng out yonder.
Shouldn’t wonder �f Left-over d�d k�ll an Injun.”

The l�ghtn�ng was f�tful but �ncessant; �ts pall�d flashes played over
the landscape—momentar�ly reveal�ng the droop�ng mules, the spots
of sage, the wagon, the faces on Davy’s r�ght and left, and (as
seemed to Davy) expos�ng, for a br�ef �nstance, a dark mass ly�ng
farther out on the pra�r�e.

“Well——” began Capta�n H�; but he was �nterrupted. As �f borne
on the w�ngs of a sudden cool gust from the west there came fresh
blare of thunder and glare of l�ghtn�ng. Peal succeeded peal, flash
succeeded flash, w�th scarce an �nterval. H�’s vo�ce rang sternly.

“B�lly, you and Dave see to those mules, qu�ck, or they’ll
stampede. The rest of you p�tch what stuff you can �nto the wagon



and stretch guy-ropes to hold her down. Th�s �s an old r�p-snorter of
a storm, and �t’s com�ng w�th �ts head down and ta�l up!”

Nobody paused to quest�on or debate. The storm seemed r�ght
upon them. Follow�ng B�lly, Dave leaped for the mules.

“T�e ’em to the wagon wheels,” yelled B�lly, �n the pale glare
tugg�ng at a p�cket p�n.

He and Davy hauled the mules along to the wagon, where H� and
J�m, Mr. Baxter and even the gory Left-over were hustl�ng frant�cally
to put th�ngs under cover and make the wagon fast w�th guy-ropes
stretched taut over the top.

But the storm scarcely wa�ted. The bellow of the thunder and the
f�erce play of the l�ghtn�ng �ncreased. There was a pause, a patter, a
sw�ft gust; and rush�ng out of the �nky n�ght charged the ra�n.

Ra�n? Sheets of �t! Bl�nd�ng, drench�ng sheets of �t, dr�ven by gust
after gust, and r�ven by peal after peal, glare after glare.

“Hang to the wagon, everybody!” shouted Capta�n H�; and Davy,
hang�ng hard, could see, am�dst the cataract of water, h�s partners
also hang�ng hard to guy-ropes and wagon-sheet corners. The
mules stood drooped and huddled, the�r ears flat and the�r ta�ls
turned to the storm.

Never had there been such l�ghtn�ng, never such thunder, never
such ra�n! All �n a moment, as �t seemed to Davy, he was soaked
through and through, and the ground under h�m was runn�ng w�th
water an �nch deep. The wagon top bell�ed and slapped and jerked,
and every �nstant was threaten�ng to tear loose and sa�l away, or
else l�ft the wagon and all w�th �t.

“Hurrah!” yelled B�lly ga�ly, braced and pant�ng, as he tr�ed to
anchor h�s corner. Noth�ng daunted B�lly Cody. “Now we’ve got water
a-plenty!”

As suddenly as �t had arr�ved the bulk of the storm departed,
leav�ng only a dr�zzle, and a very wet world. The Hee-Haw party
m�ght release the�r gr�p on the wagon, and take stock. The ra�n had



dr�ven through the canvas top �nto the bedd�ng and other stuff, and
the rest of the n�ght b�d fa�r to be rather uncomfortable.

“What are we go�ng to do now?” wh�ned Left-over.
“Do the best we can,” answered Capta�n H�. “Stand up or l�e down,

wh�chever you please, t�ll morn�ng.”
“Aren’t you go�ng out to look at my Injun?”
“He’ll keep. We’ve got enough to tend to r�ght hyar.”
Mr. Baxter l�ghted the lantern, and they overhauled the bedd�ng.
“Come on, Davy,” quoth B�lly. “I’m go�ng to sleep. Crawl �n and

we’ll sh�ver ourselves warm.”
B�lly’s buffalo robe was spread down on a spot where the ra�n

already had soaked �nto the sandy so�l, and snuggled bes�de h�m,
under a blanket, dressed just as he was, Dave soon found h�mself
grow�ng warm.

“’Twon’t hurt us any,” murmured B�lly. “I’ve been wet th�s way many
a t�me before. If we don’t change our clothes we won’t catch cold.”

That was fortunate, for they had no clothes to change to!
When Dave awakened, the sun was almost up; he was nearly dry,

and had not been uncomfortable, after all. The Reverend Mr. Baxter
was try�ng to start a f�re w�th b�ts of wood from some of the boxes �n
the wagon, and to dry out a few buffalo ch�ps. Left-over was snor�ng
lust�ly, but the rest of the camp was turn�ng out. B�lly, who was s�tt�ng
up, gaz�ng about, whooped joyously.

“Look at Left-over’s Injun!” he cr�ed, po�nt�ng. Out he sprang and
hustled across the pla�n. The camp began to laugh—all but Davy,
who stared, bl�nk�ng, and Left-over, who st�rred, half aroused.

At the dark spot, wh�ch was Left-over’s Ind�an, B�lly stopped; he
waved h�s hand and cheered, and came back, dragg�ng the th�ng. As
he drew near, Davy saw what the others had seen. The Ind�an was a
b�g calf!

“Shot �t plumb through the head!” yelped B�lly. “’Rah for Left-over!”



“What �s �t? What’s the matter?” stammered Left-over, struggl�ng to
s�t up, wh�le he bl�nked, red-eyed.

“Better take h�s ta�l for your scalp, Left-over,” bade J�m. “It’s a p�ty
we don’t need meat, but you can butcher h�m �f you want to.”

Not for some weeks d�d the Hee-Haw outf�t get done teas�ng Left-
over about h�s “Injuns.”

“Anyway,” soothed Mr. Baxter, “you made a good shot. Nobody
can deny you that.”

“Huh!” agreed Left-over, swell�ng �mportantly. “I knew �t was
someth�ng, and I drew bead and whaled away.”

“Purty good to draw bead �n the dark,” remarked Capta�n H�. “Left-
over must have eyes l�ke a cat!”

They ate a rather scant breakfast, mostly cold; and leav�ng the
luckless calf (wh�ch must have wandered from some em�grant party)
m�nus a few steaks, they turned northwest on the cut-off to the next
water. The stage route went stra�ght on, over a bare plateau; but a
number of em�grants ev�dently had been turn�ng off here on a tra�l of
the�r own.

So sandy was the so�l and so hot the sun that very soon the
ground was as dry as before, and B�lly’s boast of “plenty water” fa�led
to make good.

About the m�ddle of the morn�ng they passed an em�grant tra�n of
a large party st�ll recover�ng from the storm. Wagons had been
caps�zed, tents torn up bod�ly, and equ�page scattered far and w�de.
One wagon had been carr�ed away completely.

“How far to the mounta�ns, strangers?” quer�ed one of the
em�grants. It was the same old quest�on. All the P�ke’s Peak
travellers appeared to have the one th�ng �n m�nd—the mounta�ns.

“Follow us and you’ll get thar,” repl�ed Capta�n H�. “What do you
know about th�s cut-off?”

“Noth�ng at all, stranger. There looked as �f somebody had gone
up th�s way, so we came too.”



“It’s a terr�ble dry road, though,” s�ghed a woman. “Maybe �f we’d
have kept on west we’d have done better.”

“Well, by j�m�ny!” sa�d H�, as the Hee-Haws to�led on. “I sort of
th�nk so, myself. Th�s tra�l doesn’t look good to me; not a l�ttle b�t.”

“Shall we turn back?” proposed Mr. Baxter.
“I hate to turn back,” spoke B�lly promptly. “I l�ke to keep a-go�ng.”
“Oh, we m�ght as well go on,” added J�m. “I hate to back track, too.

But there aren’t many em�grants on th�s tra�l, that’s certa�n.”
“The trouble �s they’ll follow l�ke sheep,” asserted the Reverend. “If

th�s cut-off �s no good somebody ought to put a s�gn on �t.”
Hotter and hotter grew the day. The tra�l, wh�ch was not so large

after the em�grant party had been passed, wound among bl�ster�ng
sand-h�lls, and soon the mules were plodd�ng doggedly, w�th tongues
out, h�des lather�ng. They gu�ded themselves, for the Reverend,
whose turn �t was to dr�ve, had mercy on them and walked. That
n�ght at camp he uttered a sudden exclamat�on.

“Water’s more than half gone, boys,” he announced. “E�ther th�s
keg leaks or the a�r dr�nks faster than we do.”

“We’ll have to be easy on water, then,” ordered Capta�n H�. And
they all went to bed th�rsty.

Davy had a m�serable n�ght, and probably the rest d�d, too,
although nobody except Left-over sa�d anyth�ng. The mules started
out st�ffly. But Mr. Baxter suddenly shouted, �n a queer wheeze,
po�nt�ng:

“Cheer up, fellows! There’s e�ther a cloud or a mounta�n—see?”
They peered. Away �n the west, just touched by the f�rst rays of the

sun, peeped over the roll�ng desert, at the hor�zon edge, a vague
outl�ne that d�d look l�ke the t�p of a cloud.

“There’s another!” cr�ed B�lly, po�nt�ng further to the north. “If those
are mounta�ns I reckon th�s one �s Long’s Peak; maybe that other �s
P�ke’s Peak.”



Davy gazed constantly at the two vague, cloudl�ke breaks �n the
l�ne of hor�zon and sky. As the sun rose h�gher they seemed to grow
wh�ter; but they d�d not move. They must be mounta�ns, then; and
oh, so far away! Occas�onally, as the wagon labored over a swell �n
the desert, Davy thought that he could descry other mounta�ns �n an
�rregular r�dge connect�ng the t�p �n the north w�th the t�p at the south.
However, as the sun shone f�ercer the whole sandy pla�n qu�vered
w�th the heat rays and the hor�zon blurred. Nobody seemed to care
about the mounta�ns now; the ma�n thought was gett�ng through to
water.

The tra�l was almost dr�fted over by sand; the Hee-Haw party
appeared to be the only party travell�ng �t. That was d�scourag�ng.
The mules scarcely moved. At noon they were g�ven a l�ttle dr�nk out
of H�’s hat, for the wooden bucket had warped and leaked l�ke a
s�eve. Davy never had been so th�rsty �n all h�s l�fe, and Left-over had
to be forced back by ma�n strength from the nearly empty cask. That
n�ght, camped �n a dry watercourse, where they dug and dug w�thout
f�nd�ng any mo�sture, they used the last of the�r water for coffee.

“It’s make or break, to-morrow, boys,” sa�d Capta�n H�. “We’ll start
as early as we can see, and push r�ght through. Ought to str�ke water
soon. The nearer we get to the mounta�ns the better the chance for
water from them.”

Sunr�se of the th�rd day caught them plodd�ng ahead, the poor
mules groan�ng and wheez�ng, the wagon roll�ng slugg�shly, and
Davy, l�ke the rest, w�th mouth open and tongue bone dry, �n the
wake. The cloud th�ngs �n the hor�zon had rema�ned stat�onary; some
of them were wh�t�sh, some purpl�sh; and mounta�ns they certa�nly
were!

About ten o’clock B�lly cr�ed out th�ckly.
“Water, fellows! Look at those mules’ ears! They smell �t!”
“’Pears l�ke a creek yonder, sure,” mumbled Capta�n H�. “Don’t be

d�sappo�nted, though, �f �t’s another m�rage.” For they had been
fooled several t�mes by the heat waves p�ctur�ng water.

“Those mules smell water, just the same, I bet you,” �ns�sted B�lly.



Far �n the d�stance sh�mmered now a th�n fr�nge of green. The
mules actually �ncreased the�r pace; they broke �nto a labored trot;
and shambl�ng heav�ly beh�nd the outf�t pressed on. Left-over
groaned and dropped, to l�e and moan d�smally.

“I’m dy�ng,” he wheezed. “I can’t move a step. Are you fellows
go�ng on and leave me?”

There was no hold�ng the mules. As they forged along B�lly
excla�med qu�ckly:

“Wa�t here, Left-over. Go ahead, fellows. I’ll fetch h�m back a
dr�nk.”

And se�z�ng the coffee-pot he sturd�ly ran and stumbled to the fore.
All hastened after h�m, r�vall�ng the frant�c mules, but he beat.

Water �t was! When they approached �t d�d not van�sh as a m�rage
would; and they met B�lly return�ng w�th coffee-pot actually dr�pp�ng
as �ts prec�ous contents slopped over.

Davy felt a strong �mpulse to halt B�lly, wrest the pot from h�m, and
dr�nk long and deep. But of course th�s was only a thought. Puff�ng,
B�lly passed.

“There’s plenty water wa�t�ng you,” he announced. “I’ll br�ng Left-
over on after he’s had h�s dr�nk.”

Yes, water �t was—a real stream flow�ng crooked and shallow �n a
deep bed bordered by brush and w�llows. The tra�l led to a ford.
Wagon and all, the mules fa�rly plunged �n, and bury�ng the�r noses
to the�r eyes gulped and gulped. F�rst J�m, then �n qu�ck success�on
Davy and Capta�n H� and Mr. Baxter (who was the last of all) �m�tated
the mules. Whew, but that dr�nk was a good long one! It seemed to
Davy, as he sucked aga�n and aga�n, that he s�mply could not
swallow fast enough.

“Some head stream or other, I reckon,” f�nally spoke Capta�n H�.
“Shouldn’t wonder �f we had water now all the way �n. We’re gett�ng
where the dra�nage from the mounta�ns beg�ns to cut some f�gger.”

B�lly arr�ved w�th Left-over. They spent the rest of the day bes�de
the welcome stream; and by morn�ng they left about as strong as



ever.
The tra�l that they were follow�ng now crossed at least one stream

a day, so that the water cask was kept f�lled. The buffalo jerky had
been eaten or was not eatable; but antelope and black-ta�l deer were
abundant. So the tra�l proved pleasant. Capta�n H� called attent�on to
the fact that the water was grow�ng colder to the taste; and he sa�d
that the snow mounta�ns must therefore be nearer. Indeed, the
mounta�ns were nearer; they l�ned the whole western hor�zon, and
made a humpy, dark r�dge extend�ng from stra�ght ahead far up �nto
the north. A haze l�ke to a fog ve�led them much of the t�me, and the
Hee-Haw party were always expect�ng a better v�ew.

Anyway, there were the Rocky Mounta�ns �n s�ght; and l�ttle by l�ttle
the tra�l was approach�ng them. Yet �t was a long, long tra�l, and who
would have �mag�ned that the pla�ns were so broad from
Leavenworth to the d�gg�ng!

However, one morn�ng a surpr�se occurred. The tra�l had been
thread�ng a l�ttle d�v�de wh�ch ev�dently separated one stream from
another. A few p�nes were grow�ng on �t. They smelled good. When
the mules had tugged the wagon over the last r�se and were
descend�ng a splend�d spectacle unfolded to the eyes of the Hee-
Haws. Involuntar�ly they cheered—hooray! and aga�n hooray! For
r�ght before them was the ma�n tra�l once more, w�th the wagons of
em�grants wh�ten�ng �t and w�th a stage dash�ng along.

Down hastened the Hee-Haws, even the mules be�ng glad of
company.

“Hooray for Cherry Creek and the d�gg�n’s, strangers!” was the
greet�ng, as the Hee-Haw party entered at a break �n the to�l�ng
process�on.

“How much further, lads?” asked Capta�n H�.
“Whar?”
“To the mounta�ns?”
“Seventy m�les to the d�gg�n’s, we hear tell. Th�s �s the head o’

Cherry Creek, hyar; and as soon as the fog l�fts you’ll see what



you’re look�ng for, I reckon.”
The fog, wh�ch had cloaked the hor�zon s�nce sunr�se, already was

th�nn�ng; and star�ng, the Hee-Haws wa�ted the result.
“I see them!” cr�ed J�m, wav�ng h�s battered hat.
“Where, J�m?”
“Yonder, stra�ght �n front.”
“So do I!” yelped B�lly. “There’s Long’s Peak—that b�g peak up at

the north end. I’ve seen h�m from the Overland Tra�l. Look at the
snow, w�ll you!”

“Isn’t �t wonderful!” breathed the Reverend Mr. Baxter, �n awed
tone.

And �t was. Almost halt�ng, spell-bound, they gazed. As the fog
broke and melted away �t exposed a m�ghty barr�er, extend�ng �n a
vast sweep from the r�ght to the left—two hundred m�les of
mounta�ns, the front range soft and purpl�sh, the back range dazzl�ng
wh�te w�th snow. The rugged pla�ns, brushy and somewhat t�mbered,
and l�ghter green where meandered Cherry Creek, reached to the�r
very base.

“Where’s P�ke’s Peak?” demanded Left-over.
“That lone peak at our end, stranger,” �nformed an em�grant.
Round and bulky and snow covered, stand�ng out by h�mself, l�ke

an exclamat�on-po�nt complet�ng the range, P�ke’s Peak seemed the
b�ggest peak of all.

“That’s not far. ’T�sn’t more than ten m�les!” declared Left-over.
“Come on! Let’s go and cl�mb �t. Get out your p�cks, fellows! Don’t
you see a k�nd of yellow patch? That’s gold, I bet you.”

“Keep cool, young man,” warned the em�grant. “You try to walk �t
before n�ght and you’ll f�nd out how far that peak �s. More than f�fty
m�les, I reckon.”

“It looks powerful cold up yon,” quavered a woman. “They do say
the snow never melts off.”



The tra�l was now much more �nterest�ng. Some of the em�grants
had come out, l�ke the Hee-Haws, over the Smoky H�ll Fork Tra�l,
and the others were from the Santa Fe Tra�l up the Arkansas R�ver,
to the south. A tra�l along the base of the mounta�ns connected th�s
w�th Smoky H�ll Tra�l. Soon the tra�l by way of Republ�can R�ver
jo�ned �n. The tr�ple travel on Cherry Creek Tra�l was now so th�ck
that Davy aga�n wondered where all the people were com�ng from.

The marvellous panorama of the Rock�es rema�ned ever �n s�ght
before. Nobody t�red of gaz�ng at �t, wonder�ng wh�ch of the peaks,
bes�des P�ke’s Peak, were �nla�d w�th gold and �f a fellow could l�ve
on top of P�ke’s Peak or back yonder among those other peaks wh�le
gett�ng out h�s fortune. Some of the em�grants (Left-over �ncluded)
asserted loudly that they could see the gold sh�n�ng!

However, the f�rst s�ght of the P�ke’s Peak settlements—Denver
and Aurar�a—began to be watched for the most eagerly. The
mounta�ns gradually drew nearer, P�ke’s Peak gradually fell beh�nd
unt�l on the afternoon of the th�rd day, down the w�nd�ng, wh�te-
topped process�on swept a glad cry. Wh�ps were flour�shed, sun-
bonnets were waved, hats were swung; men and women cheered,
ch�ldren shouted, dogs barked.

“The Cherry Creek d�gg�n’s! There they are! There are the gold
f�elds and the pound a day!”

People seemed to forget the bad reports spread by the d�sgruntled
em�grants bound back to the States. Hopes were aga�n h�gh for
success and fortune at the end of the long, long tra�l.

Sure enough, several m�les before, �n a bas�n set out from the
mounta�ns a short d�stance, were a collect�on of wagons and tents
and other canvases, and a number of cab�ns, also, jumbled together
on both s�des of the creek, apparently, and bounded before by a
wooded r�ver. At the edges was a fr�nge of l�ttle camps l�ke those of
em�grants stopp�ng by the way.

Even�ng was n�gh; the sun was low over the snowy range; smoke
was curl�ng from camp-f�re and ch�mney.



“We won’t make �t to-day, fellows,” spoke Capta�n H�. “But we’ll pull
�n the f�rst th�ng �n the morn�ng.”

“Goodness! Look at the people pour�ng �n by the northern tra�l,
too!” excla�med Mr. Baxter.

For gl�nt�ng �n the last rays of the sun a long wagon tra�n of
em�grants, resembl�ng crawl�ng wh�te beads, was head�ng �n from
the oppos�te d�rect�on.

“That’s the cut-off down from the Salt Lake Overland Tra�l up the
Platte,” quoth B�lly, promptly. “The bull tra�ns travel that tra�l.”



XIII
THE CHERRY CREEK DIGGIN’S

W�th so many people mak�ng for Cherry Creek over several tra�ls �t
seemed a p�ty to waste a n�ght by camp�ng. But when darkness
settled the tra�l was ablaze w�th the camp-f�res of the em�grants who,
l�ke the Hee-Haw outf�t, had halted unt�l dawn. Afar bl�nked the l�ghts
of the “P�ke’s Peak settlements”; and m�les d�stant, north across the
pla�n, were the br�ght dots betoken�ng the camps of those em�grants
enter�ng by the Salt Lake Overland Tra�l.

The whole process�on was early ast�r w�th the dawn; even Left-
over was up as soon as anybody, eager to be d�gg�ng out h�s pound
of gold a day.

The tra�l down Cherry Creek was s�x �nches deep w�th dust,
ground to powder by the constant wheels and hoofs. In a great cloud
�t rose as the wagons and an�mals and persons ploughed through �t;
to the north l�fted other dust l�nes, where the r�val travel l�kew�se
pressed forward to the goal. It was an �nsp�r�ng scene, almost as
good as a race; but Left-over grumbled:

“I don’t call th�s P�ke’s Peak,” he sa�d. “And where’s Denver C�ty? I
don’t see any c�ty.”

“C�ty or not,” remarked the Reverend Mr. Baxter, “�t’s a wonderful
th�ng, Davy—all these people, from all over the Un�ted States, sett�ng
out overland, break�ng new tra�ls, and found�ng a town away out
here, s�x hundred m�les across the desert, at the foot of those snowy
mounta�ns! It’s taken a lot of pluck and a lot of trust �n Prov�dence.”

“Where do you calculate on stopp�ng, boys?” quer�ed a black-
eyed, sharp-nosed man who was r�d�ng down along the column.

“I don’t know,” drawled Capta�n H�. “What’s the d�fference?”



“All the d�fference �n the world. Throw �n w�th Aurar�a. She’s on the
mounta�n s�de of the Creek, and she’s bound to be the b�ggest c�ty
west of Omaha. We’ve got the bu�ld�ngs, the people, and the ferry
across the Platte R�ver. Remember that. Don’t let these Denver
boomers fool you. Stop at Aurar�a and we’ll treat you r�ght.”

And he rode on down the l�ne talk�ng about “Aurar�a.”
But he was close followed by another man—a fatty, red-faced

man.
“Keep r�ght on down the east s�de of the creek to Denver C�ty,” he

procla�med. “The travelled s�de, the s�de next to the States. Buy a
town lot �n Denver; �t’ll be a nest-egg for you wh�le you’re at the
d�gg�n’s. Denver, Denver, Denver! Remember the east s�de of the
creek.”

And he, also, proceeded on, chant�ng the pra�ses of “Denver C�ty.”
The Reverend Mr. Baxter laughed.

Before they reached the settlement d�str�ct the tra�l forked. A large
s�gn, po�nt�ng to the left-hand fork, sa�d: “AURARIA. D�rect Route to
the Gold F�elds.” Another s�gn, po�nt�ng before, sa�d: “Stra�ght Ahead
for DENVER CITY. Nearest and Best.”

“Wh�ch w�ll �t be, boys?” quer�ed Capta�n H�.
“Let’s try Denver. It’s on th�s s�de of the creek and �t’s named for

the governor of Kansas,” spoke Mr. Baxter.
So they cont�nued on down to Denver C�ty. Denver and Aurar�a

were separated by only the almost dry channels of Cherry Creek,
and both extended along �t nearly to the Platte R�ver below, �nto
wh�ch Cherry Creek empt�ed. As soon as the Hee-Haw party had
p�tched the�r camp on the outsk�rts of Denver, they hastened about
the�r bus�ness. Davy and Mr. Baxter pa�red off to wander about. B�lly
and H� and J�m undertook some errands. Left-over was w�ld to grab
shovel and p�ck and pan and start r�ght �n d�gg�ng and wash�ng.

Many persons, �n pla�n s�ght all up and down the creek bed, were
work�ng hard pann�ng for gold. Some of the em�grants had begun
almost before they had unharnessed the�r teams. And yonder,



northwest, gl�mpses of the Platte R�ver, flow�ng past both Denver and
Aurar�a, gave gl�mpses also of other m�ners delv�ng away.

B�lly walked stra�ght to the nearest group �n the creek bed.
“How are you mak�ng �t, pardner?” he asked.
“Have you fellows come for your pound a day, too?” asked the

man. Even h�s w�fe was w�eld�ng a d�sh-pan wh�le he shovelled.
“You bet,” assured B�lly.
The woman paused, and the man laughed wear�ly and w�ped h�s

forehead.
“You’ll be lucky �f you make f�fty cents,” he sa�d.
“Yes,” quavered the woman. “It’s awful poor p�ck�ng along th�s

creek. I expect we’re all go�ng to starve, prov�s�ons are gett�ng so
h�gh.”

“Where are the d�gg�n’s, then?”
“Yonder, up �n the mounta�ns, stranger. We hear tell they’ve made

a b�g str�ke there. We’re go�ng on as soon as we can travel. But our
oxen are about petered out.”

“How far’s P�ke’s Peak?” demanded Left-over. “Where’s the P�ke’s
Peak country? Why don’t you go to P�ke’s Peak?”

“That’s P�ke’s Peak down south, seventy-f�ve m�les,” answered the
man. “They call th�s the P�ke’s Peak country, but �t’s only a name. I
reckon you’ve heard of them sl�d�ng down P�ke’s Peak and scrap�ng
up the gold as they sl�de. Don’t you bel�eve �t, m�ster. The peak’s
above snow l�ne and the ground �s frozen sol�d. See that l�ne of
wagons? They’re all head�ng to the new Gregory d�gg�n’s, west �n the
mounta�ns about forty m�les. That’s the b�g str�ke.”

“Oh, shucks!” excla�med B�lly.
Davy felt h�s heart s�nk; th�s, then, was not the end of the gold-

seekers’ tra�l, and the snowy mounta�ns, topp�ng the barr�er of the
tumbled foot-h�lls, looked l�ke a hard country.



“Come, Davy,” sa�d the Reverend Mr. Baxter. “We’ll see the s�ghts
f�rst, anyway.”

So they left Left-over, haul�ng out h�s p�ck and spade and gold-pan
to jo�n the squads work�ng along the creek; and H� and J�m and B�lly,
who set forth on errands; and trudged away “to see the s�ghts.”

“Th�s gold craze �s all r�ght as a means of attract�ng the people
here,” remarked the Reverend Mr. Baxter, thoughtfully. “But the most
wonderful part to me �s the settlement �tself. There must be f�fteen
hundred populat�on already �n scarce a year, and em�grants are
pour�ng �n at the rate of a thousand a day, I hear. There are f�fty
thousand on the way, Dave. I don’t g�ve a snap for the m�nes; but
look, what has happened! Th�s gold exc�tement �s go�ng to settle the
pla�ns. The Un�ted States has jumped at a leap from the M�ssour�
R�ver s�x or seven hundred m�les to the mounta�ns. W�th a c�ty here,
and c�t�es at the other end, there’ll soon be c�t�es �n between. A
whole lot of waste country �s due to be made useful.”

“I don’t call th�s much of a c�ty yet,” commented Davy, cons�derably
d�sappo�nted over the end of h�s tr�p.

“Well,” sa�d Mr. Baxter, “�t’s the starter for one �f the people don’t
starve to death. The weak hearts w�ll go back; the strong ones w�ll
st�ck; �t’s only a quest�on of hold�ng out for a wh�le unt�l the land �s
cult�vated.”

Truly, Denver was a strange collect�on of tents and shacks, w�th a
few good bu�ld�ngs. The houses were of hewn logs, sod roofs and
d�rt floors, and the furn�ture was made mostly from slabs and planks.
There were few w�ndows; and these were f�lled w�th sack�ng
stretched across or else had wooden shutters. As far as Davy could
see, the whole town d�d not have a pane of glass.

However, the streets (and part�cularly the two ma�n streets named
Blake and Lar�mer) were thronged w�th people as th�ck as the
crowds at the other end of the route, Leavenworth. Ind�ans,
Mex�cans and wh�tes fa�rly jostled elbows, and conversat�on �n every
var�ety of speech was heard. The wh�tes wore costumes rang�ng
from the broadcloth frock coat and flow�ng trousers of the St. Lou�s



and New York merchant to the flannel sh�rt, jeans trousers and heavy
boots of the regular pla�nsman and m�ner. The Mex�cans wore the�r
broad, h�gh-peaked hats and the�r serapes or gay Mex�can blankets,
draped from the�r shoulders. The Ind�ans stalked about bare-headed,
and enveloped �n the�r blankets also. There were few women.

Several stores handl�ng general merchand�se had been opened,
but accord�ng to the s�gns goods were expens�ve. One s�gn sa�d:
“Antelope Meat, 4 cents a lb.” P�cks and spades were the cheapest;
they could be bought for f�fteen cents ap�ece, and nobody seemed to
be buy�ng at that! Th�s was a bad s�gn; �t showed how d�sgusted
many of the overlanders had become when they found that they
could not d�g gold out by the pound where they stopped!

R�ght �n the centre of Denver was a large v�llage of Ind�ans,
camped �n the�r t�p�s. By the hundreds they were loung�ng about,
men, women and ch�ldren, the men unclothed except for a g�rdle
about the wa�st, and the ch�ldren wear�ng noth�ng at all.

“Arapahoes,” pronounced Mr. Baxter. “Come on, Davy. There’s the
stage. Let’s go over to the hotel.”

A large cloth s�gn before a long one-story log bu�ld�ng sa�d:
“Denver House.” It was next to the Arapahoe v�llage. People were
hurry�ng across to th�s hotel, for a stage-coach, w�th crack of wh�p
and cheer from passengers and dr�ver, had halted short �n front of �t.

The coach, drawn by �ts four mules, dusty and lathered, bore the
letter�ng: “Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak Express Co.” So th�s, then,
was the da�ly Leavenworth stage. Already the street before the hotel
was crowded w�th onlookers who had gathered to rece�ve the coach.
When Davy and Mr. Baxter arr�ved the travel-worn passengers were
clamber�ng out. The f�rst was Mr. Majors h�mself! Davy recogn�zed
the long beard and he and Mr. Baxter pressed forward to welcome
the�r fr�end.

“Why, hello, boys,” quoth Mr. Majors. “Where’d you drop from?”
“Just got �n,” answered Mr. Baxter, shak�ng hands, as d�d Davy.

“We came by mule and wagon w�th B�lly Cody and two or three
others.”



“How?”
“Up the Smoky.”
“Jo�ned the gold rush, d�d you?”
“Yes, s�r. But I’ve about dec�ded I’d rather plant potatoes.”
“How about you, Dave?” quer�ed Mr. Majors.
“I’d l�ke to eat one,” asserted Davy ruefully.
“You’ve got the r�ght �dea, I guess,” approved Mr. Majors. “But I

understand Horace Greeley has told the people here they ought to
plant potatoes, and they laughed at h�m. Potatoes are a better crop
than gold, �n my op�n�on; but th�s country certa�nly doesn’t look very
prom�s�ng for them. How people are go�ng to l�ve I don’t know. It w�ll
be good for the fre�ght�ng bus�ness, though. We’ll be haul�ng stuff �n
here w�th every team we can muster. D�d you know we’ve taken over
the stage l�ne, too?”

“No, s�r.”
“Well, we have. It’s run by Russell, Majors & Waddell now. Call �n

on me before I leave, and I’ll g�ve you a pass to Leavenworth �n case
you want to go back.”

“All r�ght. Thank you, Mr. Majors.”
“If I were you, my lad, I wouldn’t stay around here long,” cont�nued

Mr. Majors to Davy. “Th�s place �s go�ng to be a good place, and I
haven’t any doubt that lots of gold w�ll come out of these mounta�ns
as soon as the people are exper�enced �n f�nd�ng �t. But look�ng for
gold haphazard �s a poor job for a boy. I th�nk you’ll do much better
on the pla�ns. A b�rd �n the hand �s worth two �n the bush, you know;
and there’s a b�g work to be done �n help�ng these people l�ve. If the
fre�ght outf�ts aren’t kept mov�ng the d�gg�ngs w�ll starve. If you’ll
come �n to Leavenworth we’ll put you to work w�th the bull tra�ns.”

“You’d better do �t, Davy,” adv�sed Mr. Baxter. And Davy soberly
nodded.

“I guess I w�ll, then.”



“I’m up at our Nebraska C�ty off�ce most of the t�me now,” sa�d Mr.
Majors. “But you’ll f�nd Mr. Russell at Leavenworth and I’ll tell h�m to
f�x you out.” And Mr. Majors shouldered h�s way �nto the hotel.

“Whar’s the post-off�ce, stranger?” asked a vo�ce; and turn�ng they
faced an em�grant ev�dently newly arr�ved.

“I don’t know. We’re lost around here, ourselves,” expla�ned Mr.
Baxter.

“Pardon. I tella the way,” spoke somebody else. He was a tall,
swarthy-v�saged man, w�th heavy black moustache and black bushy
eyebrows, a large meerschaum p�pe �n h�s mouth. However, he was
neatly dressed, even to natty shoes. He looked l�ke a fore�gner, and
h�s accent sounded fore�gn. He cont�nued rap�dly: “That beeg house
w’ere you see-a the l�ne of men.”

“Thank ’ee,” acknowledged the em�grant, after a hearty stare. And
he strode off.

“And you, s�gnors? Canna I d�rect you zomeplace?” �nqu�red the
fore�gn man, w�th a bow.

“We’re just look�ng around, �s all,” �nformed Mr. Baxter.
“Then later. Perhappa for the ha�r or the wh�skers; perhappa for

the wash. Perm�tta me.” And w�th another bow he handed to Mr.
Baxter and to Davy h�s card.

It read: “H. Murat. Tonsor�al Art�st. Shaves, Tr�ms and Cuts.
Laundry Done.”

“Do you know who he �s?” p�ped another vo�ce at Davy’s s�de, as
the dark fore�gner d�sappeared �n the crowd. “He’s a count, a real
Ital�an count.”

The speaker was a slender, fa�r-ha�red l�ttle fellow, not much older
than Dave h�mself.

“He’s Count Murat. H�s father was a b�g man �n Italy. But out here
the count’s a barber and h�s w�fe takes �n wash�ng.”

“I declare!” ejaculated Mr. Baxter. “And where d�d you come from,
son?”



“From the States. I’ve been up �n the d�gg�n’s, but I froze my feet
and I’m go�ng home.”

“Are your folks here?”
“No, s�r. I ran away. But I’ve got enough and when I reach home

I’m go�ng to stay there.”
“Well, you’d better,” approved Mr. Baxter. “You’re too young to be

out here alone.”
“I guess I am,” adm�tted the l�ttle fellow. “L�fe out here �s f�erce

unless you’re used to �t.”
“How are the d�gg�n’s?” quer�ed Davy, eagerly.
“Forty m�les �nto the mounta�ns—and then always a l�ttle farther,”

asserted the young fellow. “If you can st�ck �t out and don’t freeze to
death or starve to death you may make a few hundred dollars—and
you may not. D�d you ever m�ne?”

“No,” sa�d Davy, and Mr. Baxter shook h�s head, sm�l�ng.
“Then you’re tenderfeet l�ke I am. That’s the trouble �n there. Half

the people don’t know how to f�nd gold and the other half don’t know
�t when they do f�nd �t. It’s f�erce, I tell you. I’m bound home, busted. I
had to walk �n, f�fty m�les; but I’ve earned just enough to take me
through to the M�ssour�.”

“How?” asked Davy.
“Sweep�ng out for one of the gambl�ng houses,” and w�th a gesture

of d�sgust the slender youngster turned away.
Mr. Baxter watched h�m a moment.
“Davy,” he uttered, “that’s no boy. That’s a g�rl. Great Scott! What a

place for a g�rl!”
And later they found out that Mr. Baxter had spoken the truth.

They were glad to learn that the pretended boy took the next stage
back to Leavenworth and reached there safely.

“Let’s try our luck at the post-off�ce,” proposed Mr. Baxter. “I’d l�ke
to get a letter, myself.”



They threaded the�r way �n the d�rect�on of the off�ce. The ma�l had
recently come �n, for from the post-off�ce w�ndow a l�ne of men,
s�ngle f�le, extended over a block. However, before they two took
the�r places B�lly Cody stopped them.

“I asked for your ma�l,” he announced. “There wasn’t any. I got a
letter from ma. All she sa�d was: ‘Dear W�ll. Let us know how you
are. We are well. Mother.’ And I had to pay f�fty cents for �t down
from Laram�e. The new stage l�ne carr�es letters for twenty-f�ve
cents. W�sh ma had wr�tten more for the money. She m�ght just as
well.”

“What’s the news, B�lly? What are you and the rest of the outf�t
go�ng to do?”

“H� and J�m and I are go�ng on up to the d�gg�n’s r�ght away. See
that l�ne of travel?” And B�lly po�nted to the constant process�on of
wagons and of people afoot, extend�ng from the settlement as far as
the eye could reach, westward �nto the h�lls f�fteen m�les d�stant.
They’re all go�ng. Left-over’s qu�t and jo�ned another outf�t. He
couldn’t wa�t. J�m and H� are buy�ng suppl�es. D�d you not�ce the
pr�ces? Eggs are two dollars and a half a dozen. M�lk f�fty cents a
quart. Flour ten dollars for a f�fty-pound sack. Reckon beans and
sowbelly w�ll do for us. They say even game �s scarce around the
d�gg�n’s.

“If you fellows don’t m�nd I bel�eve I’ll stay around here for a wh�le
t�ll people cool down a l�ttle,” sa�d the Reverend Mr. Baxter.

“Cool down!” excla�med B�lly. “Huh! The stage dr�ver says he
passed ten thousand em�grants all head�ng th�s way!”

“Then I guess I won’t be m�ssed,” laughed Mr. Baxter.
“How about you, Dave?” asked B�lly.
Davy hes�tated. What the “boy” (who was a g�rl) had told them

rather we�ghed on h�s m�nd. And the same old story of “beans and
sowbelly” d�d not sound �nv�t�ng any longer.

“We saw Mr. Majors. He offered Dave a job fre�ght�ng and a pass
to Leavenworth,” put �n Mr. Baxter.



“Take �t �f you want to, Dave,” sa�d B�lly, qu�ckly. “L�fe �n the d�gg�n’s
w�ll be m�ghty tough, but I’ve got started and I’m go�ng �n. You do as
you please.”

“Well,” faltered Dave, “I reckon maybe I’ll stay out a wh�le.”
“All r�ght,” quoth B�lly. “We’ll see you before we leave. We want to

pull r�ght out, though.”
Noth�ng could stop H� and J�m and B�lly; and sure enough that

afternoon they d�d pull out for the d�gg�ngs forty and more m�les
west, among the mounta�ns. They settled w�th Mr. Baxter and Dave
for the two shares �n the Hee-Haw outf�t, and left w�th a cheer.

Davy felt a momentary tw�nge of regret that he was not go�ng, too;
but when he remembered what Mr. Majors had sa�d about
“haphazard look�ng” and a “b�rd �n the hand” he dec�ded that, after
all, he had done what was best. The work of br�dg�ng the pla�ns was
a great work and very necessary �f these settlements at the
mounta�ns were to l�ve.

“Let’s go over to Aurar�a and see that, Dave,” �nv�ted Mr. Baxter.
“Then we can f�nd a place to stop �n over n�ght. I’m t�red of bedd�ng
out on the ground.”

Cherry Creek was almost dry. Camps and cab�ns had been
located r�ght �n the m�ddle of �t, so they eas�ly walked across. Aurar�a
was larger than Denver, but the bu�ld�ngs were not so good. They
were of rough cottonwood logs, whereas the Denver logs were
smoothed and many were of p�ne brought down from the t�mber �n
the h�lls. Aurar�a had the newspaper, the Rocky Mounta�n News,
whose press and type and so forth had been hauled overland by the
ed�tor, Mr. W. N. Byers. L�ke Denver C�ty, Aurar�a was bustl�ng w�th
all k�nds of people.

“How are you, strangers? Don’t you want to buy a c�ty lot and
make your fortune?” �nv�ted an alert man of the two Hee-Haws.

“What’s the pr�ce?” asked Mr. Baxter.
“What’ll you g�ve? Cash or trade? The best lots �n the c�ty. Can’t be

beat.”



“W�ll you take a sack of flour?” demanded Mr. Baxter.
“Done!” snapped the man. “Flour’s better than money, fr�end.

Where’s your flour?”
“Where are your lots?”
“R�ght yonder. I’ll show you.”
The man promptly led them on. The lots proved to be somewhere

�n the m�dst of bare, sandy ground half a m�le out from the bus�ness
street. They looked forlorn and lonely, and Davy d�d not th�nk much
of them. Ne�ther, ev�dently, d�d Mr. Baxter. One rude cab�n stood
there.

“Cab�n too?” quer�ed Mr. Baxter.
“Sure.”
“How many lots?”
“F�ve, my fr�end. F�ve of the f�nest lots �n th�s bustl�ng metropol�s

for your sack of flour. And remember th�s �s Aurar�a; ’ta�n’t measley
Denver. I reckon you could buy half of Denver for your flour and then
you’d be cheated.”

“All r�ght. We’ll take you, won’t we, Davy?” responded Mr. Baxter,
off-hand. “And we’ll move r�ght �n.”

“Show me your flour and we’ll go to the land off�ce and close the
deal.”

So they del�vered to h�m the flour. At the land off�ce the clerk
asked the�r names.

“Th�s �s the Jones’ flour, Dave,” rem�nded Mr. Baxter, eye�ng Davy.
“We’ll have that deed made out to Jasper Jones; he’s on the way.
Meanwh�le we’ll occupy the cab�n.”

That was certa�nly a good scheme—bes�des, as occurred to Dave,
be�ng very honest. Only �t seemed rather a h�gh pr�ce to pay for just
f�ve lots away from everywhere. The next t�me that Davy saw those
lots they were quoted at a thousand dollars ap�ece!



XIV
DAVY SIGNS AS “EXTRA”

One more day �n Denver and Aurar�a sat�sf�ed Dave. He had seen
about all there was to see, and had loafed long enough. He wanted
to go to work. However, many other people wanted to go to work,
too. But work was scarce and money scarcer, and prov�s�ons were
tremendously h�gh. Travellers were constantly com�ng back from the
mounta�ns w�th tales of woe and w�th empty pockets and sore feet.
The great ed�tor, Horace Greeley, had adv�sed people to plant crops;
then he had cont�nued on west, for Cal�forn�a. But the people were
bent on gett�ng r�ch all at once by m�n�ng �nstead of wa�t�ng for crops.
Th�s made the s�tuat�on bad, espec�ally for a boy.

“You’d better take the stage back to-morrow, Dave,” counselled Mr.
Baxter. “I’ll see you later.”

“Guess I w�ll, then,” sa�d Dave. “What w�ll you do, though?” For he
d�d not l�ke to desert h�s partner.

“Oh,” laughed Mr. Baxter, “there’s a good l�v�ng �n haul�ng t�mber �n
from the footh�lls. Another fellow has offered to furn�sh the team and
do the haul�ng �f I’ll do the chopp�ng. But that’s no l�fe for a boy,
Dave. You’ll learn more, fre�ght�ng out of Leavenworth; and then you
can go to school �n the w�nter. See?”

That sounded sens�ble. Thus the Hee-Haw outf�t had d�v�ded: B�lly
Cody and H� and J�m and Left-over m�n�ng; Mr. Baxter cutt�ng t�mber,
and Davy fre�ght�ng across the pla�ns. Such was l�fe �n the busy
West.

Davy engaged passage �n the next morn�ng’s Leavenworth &
P�ke’s Peak stage, east bound to the States. It had taken the Hee-
Haw outf�t forty days to come out; now Davy was go�ng back �n s�x.
Th�s was luxury. The coach held s�x passengers, w�th one on the



seat. There was a school-teacher from Vermont, a merchant from
Oh�o, a banker from Ch�cago, an army off�cer from Fort
Leavenworth, a man and w�fe from Boston, and Davy. All, except
Davy, had been to the “d�gg�n’s”—and the Oh�o merchant let sl�p the
fact that he had located a good cla�m there where he and h�s partner
were wash�ng out two hundred dollars a day! So he was return�ng for
h�s fam�ly.

Yes, �t was an �nterest�ng company; but as best of all, the dr�ver
was Hank Bassett!

“Why, hello!” greeted Hank of Dave. “Bully for you. Get up here on
the seat. I’ll take you through �n style.”

“I engaged that seat,” objected the school-teacher.
“Not much,” retorted Hank. “It’ll make you seas�ck. I can have what

I want �n th�s seat; and the boy r�des there. I can depend on h�m �f I
need a hand, and that’s very �mportant, m�ster.”

“You know h�m, do you?”
“You’re r�ght I know h�m. We’ve worked together before, haven’t

we, Dave?”
Davy blushed, somewhat embarrassed by Hank’s hearty manner;

but Hank had ordered, and Hank was boss, and Dave cl�mbed to the
seat bes�de h�m.

W�th crack of wh�p and cheer from the crowd gathered to watch, at
a gallop out surged the four mules for the n�gh seven hundred m�les
to the M�ssour� R�ver and the States. Davy thoroughly enjoyed that
tr�p. Hank sent h�s mules forward at a rattl�ng pace; for, as he
expla�ned, he changed teams at every stat�on, e�ghteen or twenty
m�les apart. N�ght and day the stage travelled, mak�ng �ts one
hundred m�les each twenty-four hours, halt�ng only to change teams
and for meals.

And n�ght and day the P�ke’s Peak p�lgr�ms were �n s�ght. The
westward travel was even more pronounced than earl�er �n the year,
when the Hee-Haws had jo�ned �n �t. There were new s�gns, too, on
the wagons. “Bound for the Land of Gold.” “Fam�ly Express; M�lk for



Sale!” “M�nd Your Own Bus�ness.” “We Are Off for the Peak. Are
You?” “Hooray for the D�gg�n’s!” These and other announcements
Davy read on the pra�r�e schooners as the hurry�ng stage passed.

“Horace Greeley, the New York ed�tor, wrote back east that the
P�ke’s Peak country �s O. K.,” sa�d Hank to Davy. “That’s what’s set
the t�de flow�n’ �n earnest. People were wa�t�n’ to get h�s op�n�on. He
�nspected the d�gg�n’s, and he says the gold �s thar—although most
people would do better to take up land �n Kansas and go to farm�n’. If
you call th�s tra�l a busy one you ought to see the Salt Lake Overland
Tra�l up the Platte. I hear three hundred wagons a day pass Fort
Kearney. Th�s booms the fre�ght�n’ bus�ness. The old man (Hank
meant Mr. Majors) and h�s pards are putt�n’ on every team they can
lay hands to for haul�n’ goods an’ prov�s�ons. Why, th�s hyar stage
l�ne �s us�n’ a thousand mules and f�fty coaches. You’re th�nk�n’ of
bull whack�n’, are you?”

“Mr. Majors offered me a job,” answered Davy.
Hank spat over the l�nes.
“It’s a good f�rm to work for,” he sa�d. “And a man’s job. After

you’ve bull whacked a wh�le you’ll be dr�v�n’ stage l�ke I am.”
That sounded attract�ve. To handle four mules at a gallop,

dragg�ng a coach across the pla�ns �n sp�te of Ind�ans and weather,
appeared qu�te a feat. Dr�v�ng stage meant tak�ng care of people as
well as of an�mals.

However, hold�ng up one’s end w�th a fre�ght outf�t was not to be
desp�sed, these days. On arr�v�ng at Leavenworth Davy lost no t�me
�n report�ng at the Russell, Majors & Waddell off�ce. Mr. Majors was
not here. He had removed h�s fam�ly up to Nebraska C�ty, on the
M�ssour� above Leavenworth, where a branch off�ce had been
establ�shed �n order to rel�eve the crowded state of the Leavenworth
sh�pp�ng yards. However, �f Mr. Majors was gone, here was Mr.
Russell, as snappy and alert as ever, tak�ng care of whatever came
h�s way.

“All r�ght, my boy,” he greeted promptly. “If you want a job you’re
just �n t�me. When d�d you get �n?”



“Th�s noon, Mr. Russell.”
“I suppose you’re ready to start back aga�n for the mounta�ns?”
“Yes, s�r.”
“Good. We’ve got a tra�n made up to leave �n about an hour.

Charley Mart�n’s wagon master. You’ll f�nd h�m a f�ne fellow. He
comes from a wealthy fam�ly �n my home town, Lex�ngton, M�ssour�.
You’ll be an ‘extra’ at forty dollars a month, and have a mule to r�de. I
expect you to do as well as B�lly Cody’s done. You know what your
dut�es are, do you? You’ll act as the wagon master’s orderly, or
messenger, to carry word along the l�ne; and �f necessary you’ll f�ll
the place of any hand who’s s�ck. Let’s see—you s�gned the pledge
once, d�dn’t you?”

“Yes, Mr. Russell.”
“Well, we changed that pledge a l�ttle to make �t stronger. Mr.

Majors has drawn up a new one. Read �t before you s�gn,” and Mr.
Russell reached out h�s tanned, freckled hand for a pad of pr�nted
forms.

Davy read: “I, ——, do hereby swear, before the Great and L�v�ng
God, that dur�ng my engagement and wh�le I am �n the employ of
Russell, Majors & Waddell, I w�ll, under no c�rcumstances, use
profane language; that I w�ll dr�nk no �ntox�cat�ng l�quors; that I w�ll
not quarrel or f�ght w�th any other employe of the f�rm, and that �n
every respect I w�ll conduct myself honestly, be fa�thful to my dut�es,
and so d�rect all my acts as to w�n the conf�dence and esteem of my
employers. So help me God.”

Th�s was an �mpress�ve prom�se, but �t sounded just l�ke the str�ct
and Chr�st�an Mr. Majors. Dave had no hes�tat�on �n s�gn�ng �t.

“All r�ght,” cr�sply approved Mr. Russell. “If you keep that pledge
you’ll never be far wrong. Here’s your B�ble. To every man employed
�n our tra�ns we g�ve a B�ble. There’s no t�me or place when the B�ble
�sn’t a help and a comfort. The more of them we get on the pla�ns the
better. Now I’m go�ng out to the camp. You come along and I’ll start
you off.”



Davy tucked the compact l�ttle leather-bound B�ble �nto h�s pocket,
and followed Mr. Russell’s w�ry act�ve f�gure out of the door. Russell,
Majors & Waddell certa�nly organ�zed the�r bus�ness on somewhat
unusual l�nes; Davy had heard the pledge and the B�ble both
laughed at by outs�ders as be�ng fool�shness for runn�ng bull tra�ns.
But nobody was enabled to po�nt out the harm done, and few den�ed
that cons�derable good m�ght result. At any rate, no better bull outf�ts
crossed the pla�ns than those of Russell, Majors & Waddell. They d�d
what no other outf�ts could do; noth�ng stopped them.

The streets of Leavenworth were bus�er than ever, w�th em�grants,
teamsters, r�vermen, sold�ers, and Ind�ans—K�ckapoos, Osages and
Pottawattam�es; w�th wagons, oxen, mules and horses. The
company’s fre�ght tra�ns were started from a large camp on the
outsk�rts of town. H�ther Mr. Russell, w�th Davy �n tow, hastened.

Charley Mart�n was speed�ly found work�ng hard—together w�th
the ass�stant wagon master, who was n�cknamed “Yank.”

“Here’s your ‘extra,’ Charley,” announced Mr. Russell.
Charley paused and w�ped h�s forehead. He gazed, rather

puzzled.
“What name does he go by, Mr. Russell?”
“Davy Scott.”
“Somet�mes they call me ‘Red,’ too,” volunteered Davy.
Charley Mart�n sm�led; and when he sm�led, Davy �nstantly l�ked

h�m.
“Oho! Th�s must be B�lly Cody’s pard on the tra�l and at the Cody

home, I reckon. I’ve heard about h�m, but I never had the pleasure of
meet�ng h�m. You must have been grow�ng some, haven’t you, Red?
I thought you were a runt.” And Davy f�dgeted, embarrassed. Dur�ng
h�s sturdy l�fe �n the open a�r he had �ndeed been grow�ng; he had
shot up and broadened out, and had acqu�red a steady eye and a
manner of self-rel�ance. “Where’ve you been keep�ng yourself
lately?” cont�nued Charley.

“I’ve just got back from P�ke’s Peak.”



“Good for you. Well, �f you’ve travelled w�th B�lly Cody, and Mr.
Russell recommends you, too, you’ll do.” And Charley called to h�s
ass�stant: “Here’s our ‘extra,’ Yank.”

Charley was small and compact, tanned and gray-eyed, and so
qu�ck and cheery that anybody felt l�ke call�ng h�m by h�s f�rst name
at once. “Yank,” the ass�stant wagon boss, was h�gh-shouldered,
long-legged, slouchy, and very d�fferent from Charley. H�s sullen face
was br�stly w�th carroty stubble, h�s eyes were small and close
together, and h�s l�ps were th�n and hard-set, leak�ng tobacco-ju�ce.
H�m, Davy d�d not fancy at all; and by h�s glance and contemptuous
grunt he ev�dently d�d not fancy Davy.

Further exchange of conversat�on was �nterrupted by the �nc�s�ve
vo�ce of Mr. Russell reprov�ng a teamster who had a perverse ox �n
hand.

“My man, don’t you understand there’s to be no curs�ng wh�le
you’re work�ng for th�s company?”

“I’m not curs�ng,” retorted the man, w�th a dreadful oath.
“But you’re curs�ng r�ght th�s m�nute!” asserted Mr. Russell,

sharply.
“I’m not, e�ther,” answered the man, w�th another oath.
“Why, you curse every t�me you open your mouth,” asserted Mr.

Russell, red w�th anger.
“I don’t,” �ns�sted the man, as before.
That was too much for Mr. Russell. As �f not know�ng qu�te what to

do w�th such an �gnoramus as th�s he walked off, scratch�ng h�s
head, and left the puzzled teamster scratch�ng h�s.

“Well, Red, get busy �f you’re to travel w�th th�s outf�t,” bade
Charley to Davy; and proceeded to g�ve orders r�ght and left.

The tra�n was made up and almost ready to start. The last covers
were be�ng drawn taut, and the last wagon, wh�ch had been delayed
to load �n town, was approach�ng.



“All set?” shouted Charley to the teamster who, stand�ng bes�de
the rear pa�r of h�s team, seemed to have been appo�nted as the
leader.

The teamster nodded.
“All set.”
“Str�ng out,” ordered Charley, and the word was carr�ed along:

“Str�ng out, boys! Fall �n!”
The lead teamster flung h�s lash; �t fl�pped forward and cracked

l�ke a p�stol-shot over the backs of h�s twelve oxen.
“Spot! Dandy! Y�p! Y�p w�th you!”
The twelve oxen lunged all together as a well-tra�ned team; and

creak�ng, the huge wagon rolled ahead.
“Haw! Whoa—haw! Hep! Hep!”
To the shouts, and the volley of wh�p-snappers, the grunts of the

oxen, creak�ngs of the wagons and yokes, and rattle of the ox-
cha�ns, the tra�n unco�led from the mass that �t had formed and
lengthened out �nto a long l�ne. Led by that f�rst teamster whose
“bulls,” sleek-coated, ev�dently were h�s pr�de, the wh�te-topped bull
tra�n stretched out for the farther West.

Charley, the wagon master, rode well up w�th the lead�ng team,
and Davy, h�s ass�stant, as h�s a�de or orderly, rode at h�s elbow
ready for orders. Yank, ass�stant wagon master, was down the l�ne.
At the rear, beh�nd the few loose cattle taken along for use �n case of
acc�dents, rode on a mule the “cavvy” herder—a young Eastern chap
who was Mr. Waddell’s nephew and wanted to learn pla�ns l�fe.
“Cavvy” of course was the short for “cavvy-yard,” and “cavvy-yard”
was the slang for “caballada,” Span�sh of “horse-herd.”

There were twenty-s�x wagons �n the tra�n: twenty-f�ve loaded w�th
fre�ght and one mess-wagon carry�ng the suppl�es. They were
enormous wagons, some of them seventeen feet long, the broad
boxes f�ve or s�x feet deep, the great wheels w�de t�red; and over all
a flar�ng hood of canvas labelled “Osnaburg” (the trademark of the
famous m�lls wh�ch furn�shed most of the duck and sheet�ng used on



the pla�ns), stretched upon bows, na�led fast at the edges to the
wagon-box, but at e�ther end puckered t�ght by draw ropes, leav�ng
an oblong hole. As Davy knew, the wheels, axles and other runn�ng
gear were the very best of wood. Even the ends of the axles, on
wh�ch f�tted the wheels, were wood. The wheels were held on by an
�ron l�nch-p�n thrust through the axle outs�de the hub. These wooden
axles on the sandy, dusty pla�ns requ�red much greas�ng, and from
the rear axle of each wagon hung a pot of tar for greas�ng. On the
reach-pole, wh�ch was the pole project�ng from underneath the box,
out beh�nd the wagon, was slung a ten-gallon keg of water.

Each wagon was drawn by twelve oxen, yoked together �n s�x
pa�rs. Th�s was the regular fash�on; twenty-f�ve fre�ght wagons to a
tra�n, and s�x yoke of bulls to a wagon. There were th�rty-one men �n
the outf�t: a teamster for each of the twenty-s�x wagons, the wagon
master and the ass�stant wagon master, Davy the “extra” another
“extra” (who was a regular teamster), and the cavvy herder. The
teamsters trudged bes�de the�r teams; the only persons who rode
were Charley and Yank and Davy and the cavvy herder, on the�r
mules.

The fre�ght tra�n was called a “bull tra�n”; the wagons were “bull
wagons”; the oxen were “bull teams”; the teamsters were “bull
whackers”; the wagon master was the “bull wagon boss”; and the
whole array was a “bull outf�t.”

Stretched out �n a l�ne a quarter of a m�le long, the tra�n made a
handsome s�ght to Davy, proudly look�ng back from h�s post at the
flank of Charley’s mule. The oxen, fresh for the start, w�th heads low
and necks f�tted �nto great wooden yoke and bow, pulled stanchly, at
a d�gn�f�ed, steady plod, keep�ng the heavy ox-cha�ns t�ght. The
major�ty of the “bulls” were spotted wh�te and red or black; there
were a number of roans and reds and a few black. The head team
were black, except the pa�r next to the wagon, wh�ch were red.
Several had been dehorned because they were f�ghters.

The teamsters strode sturd�ly, crack�ng the�r wh�ps, shout�ng to
the�r teams and to one another, and occas�onally s�ng�ng. One and
all wore ne�ther coat nor vest, but heavy flannel sh�rt of red or blue,



and a s�lk or cotton handkerch�ef about the neck. The�r sh�rts were
tucked �nto coarse trousers, and the trousers �nto h�gh, stout cowh�de
boots. On the�r heads were the regular broad-br�mmed, flat-crowned
felt hats that pla�ns travellers l�ked best. About the wa�sts of the most
of the men were strapped one or two b�g Colt’s revolvers, and
through the belt was thrust a butcher-kn�fe. They all had a gun
somewhere, e�ther belted on or else as a yager or a r�fle stowed
hand�ly �n the wagon. And every teamster carr�ed, tra�l�ng or co�led,
h�s long-lashed wh�p.

The tra�n was, as Charley remarked roundly to Dave, “a crack
outf�t.”

“We’ve got some of the top-notcher teams and whackers of the
whole Russell, Majors & Waddell concern,” he sa�d. “There’s not a
better bull-wh�p sl�nger or a better s�x yoke of bulls on the tra�l than
r�ght here w�th th�s lead wagon. Of course, I suppose we’ve some
crooked st�cks, l�ke every tra�n has; but they’ve got to behave
themselves wh�le I’m boss.”

The tra�n was bound for Denver by the regular Overland Tra�l up
the Platte R�ver, through central Nebraska. The Government road
from Leavenworth, to str�ke the ma�n tra�l, was that travelled road
wh�ch crossed the Salt Creek Valley; Davy se�zed the chance to dart
as�de for a moment and say “how-de-do” to Mother Cody and the
g�rls. He gave them what word he could of B�lly, but they gave h�m
none, for they had not had t�me to hear from B�lly s�nce he had
reached the d�gg�ngs.

The bull tra�n to�led on over the h�ll and out of the valley. Now �t
was fa�rly launched upon �ts day-by-day journey of 700 m�les. It d�d
not travel alone. The tra�l before and beh�nd was al�ve w�th other
outf�ts, ch�efly em�grants, l�kew�se bound for the “Peak,” and Charley
asserted that when the ma�n tra�l was entered, at Fort Kearney,
where the travel from Omaha and St. Joe and Nebraska C�ty jo�ned
w�th the travel from Leavenworth, there’d scarcely be room to camp!

“How long w�ll we be on the road, do you th�nk?” asked Dave.



“Leavenworth to Denver? About f�fty days �f we have reasonable
luck. The tra�l’s so crowded and dusty and fodder’s so scarce I don’t
reckon we’ll average more than twelve m�les a day. We’re haul�ng
seventy hundred pounds �n some of those wagons. But I have
averaged f�fteen m�les a day; and travell�ng empty a smart bull tra�n
headed for home can make twenty.”

It now was past m�dsummer; �t would be fall when the tra�n
reached the mounta�ns, and w�nter before �t got home aga�n.



XV
FREIGHTING ACROSS THE PLAINS

“Do you know,” drawled Charley Mart�n, laz�ly, after supper th�s
even�ng, “there’s a heap of money wrapped up �n one of these bull
outf�ts?”

They had made camp at sunset—and the s�ght had been an
�nsp�r�ng one. On order from Charley, the lead wagon had turned
from the tra�l and halted; the second wagon had pulled up oppos�te
and also halted; the th�rd wagon had halted beh�nd the f�rst, a l�ttle
outs�de of �t, w�th tongue po�nt�ng out and the fore wheels about on a
l�ne w�th the other wagon’s rear wheels. The fourth wagon had halted
�n s�m�lar pos�t�on beh�nd the second wagon. And so forth. Each
wagon w�dened the c�rcle unt�l �t was t�me for them to beg�n to edge
the other way and narrow the c�rcle. At the last the c�rcle was
complete, save for an open�ng at e�ther end. When the ox-cha�ns
had been l�nked from wagon-wheel to next wagon-wheel then the
bull corral, as �t was called, was f�n�shed. Or, no; after the bulls had
been unyoked and dr�ven to water and pasture each wagon tongue
was hung off the ground, slung �n the draw ropes of the front end of
the hood. Th�s we�ght kept the canvas hood pulled taut �n case of
storm.

It took cons�derable sk�ll �n dr�v�ng to sw�ng the long bull teams and
land the wagons just r�ght to form the corral. Yes, and the an�mals
needed to be well tra�ned, too. By the way that all went to work th�s
wagon outf�t knew the�r bus�ness.

The corral was useful for yok�ng the bulls and for stand�ng off
Ind�ans. No Ind�ans dared to charge a wagon corral when the men
�ns�de �t had guns and ammun�t�on.



The bulls were put out to pasture �n charge of two teamsters
selected as herders. The men had been d�v�ded �nto four messes.
Each mess chose a cook and the�r water carr�er and fuel gatherers
and guards—when guard was needed. Davy was �n Capta�n
Charley’s mess, wh�ch cons�sted of Charley and Yank, Davy, the
cavvy herder, the lead teamster, whose name was Joel Badger, and
the extra teamster, Henry Ren�ck, who d�d the cook�ng. Th�s was the
smallest mess.

Each mess had �ts f�re, about wh�ch the men lounged after eat�ng,
to smoke the�r p�pes and joke and tell stor�es.

“Yes, s�ree; there’s a lot of money wrapped up �n a bull outf�t,”
quoth Wagon Boss Charley. “Take th�s tra�n here. The most of those
wagons are ‘Murph�es’ (by wh�ch he meant wagons manufactured by
J. Murphy, of St. Lou�s), or else the Conestoga pattern bu�lt down at
Westport (and by Westport was meant Kansas C�ty). Only the best of
stuff goes �nto those wagons. H�ckory, generally—though osage
orange �s sa�d to be better, for �t won’t warp. But second growth
h�ckory and sound wh�te oak answer the purpose �f they’re so well
seasoned that they won’t shr�nk or warp. Th�s dry a�r out on these
pla�ns plays the d�ckens w�th wheels; �t saps them dry and makes
them so they want to fall to p�eces. Well, I reckon you all know th�s
better than I do. But as I was go�ng to say, one of these wagons
f�gures eas�ly three hundred dollars, �nclud�ng bows and canvas.
Then, bulls have been seventy-f�ve dollars a yoke, but they’re r�s�ng
to double that. Tak�ng the s�x yoke at f�ve hundred dollars, and
add�ng the yokes and bows and cha�ns and other gear, you’ll have
n�gh to a thousand dollars �n each wagon outf�t. W�th twenty-f�ve and
twenty-s�x wagons mak�ng a tra�n there’s twenty-f�ve thousand
dollars �n outf�t alone. And Russell, Majors & Waddell have bull tra�ns
l�ke th�s every f�ve or s�x m�les clear across from the M�ssour� R�ver to
Salt Lake!”

“Not to speak of the wages of the men and the cost of the
suppl�es,” added Joel Badger.

“Yes, s�r; not to ment�on the th�rty or more men w�th every tra�n at a
dollar a day up; and the beans and flour and sowbelly and coffee



they use.”
“Just the same,” observed Joel, “I hear that �n F�fty-s�x, before

Waddell jo�ned, Majors & Russell cleaned up about seventy
thousand dollars w�th three hundred wagons at work.”

Charley nodded.
“You can sum up for yourself. We’re haul�ng flour at n�ne cents a

pound, meat at f�fteen cents, furn�ture at th�rty cents, hardware at ten
cents; and my wayb�ll shows we’re loaded w�th one hundred and
s�xty-three thousand pounds of fre�ght, averag�ng, I reckon, at least
f�fteen cents.”

“Wh�ch totals up between twenty-f�ve and twenty-s�x thousand
dollars, as I make �t,” proffered Joel.

“Of course, the outf�ts don’t earn that both ways,” rem�nded Henry
Ren�ck, scour�ng a sk�llet. “They travel back empty.”

“Well, twenty-f�ve thousand dollars for the round tr�p to the
mounta�ns �sn’t so bad,” sa�d Charley.

“No,” grunted Yank, the ass�stant wagon boss. “Russell, Majors &
Waddell are mak�n’ the�r prof�ts, all r�ght. They can s�t at home an’
take th�ngs easy. But the tra�l’s a hard l�fe for the rest of us.”

“Don’t you bel�eve they take �t easy,” retorted Charley. “D�d you
ever hear of Alex Majors tak�ng �t easy? And look at B�lly Russell,
w�th all the Leavenworth fre�ght�ng on h�s shoulders. Bes�des, they
know that one b�g bl�zzard or one Ind�an war would w�pe them out �n
sp�te of the�r hustle. No; they’ve got the worry; we’ve got the p�cn�c.”

“’Twould serve ’em r�ght �f they d�d get w�ped out once �n a wh�le,”
growled Yank, who ev�dently was as narrow-m�nded as h�s eyes
�nd�cated. “That psalm-s�ng�n’ old wh�skers has too many not�ons. No
swear�n’, no dr�nk�n’ no bull sk�nn�n’, no f�ght�n’, every man read the
B�ble an’ lay up on Sunday! An outf�t can’t do fre�ght�n’ on these
pla�ns an’ follow any such rules as those.”

“See here,” bade Charley, sternly. He was a gr�tty l�ttle chap.
“You’re new amongst us, my man, and I’ll warn you that when you
speak to us of Mr. Majors or Mr. Russell or Mr. Waddell e�ther, you



want to do �t c�v�lly. They may have the�r pecul�ar not�ons of how to
run a bull outf�t, but I not�ce they’ve made good already w�th about
twenty m�ll�on pounds of Government fre�ght, and that’s a pretty b�g
contract. They’re a f�rm whose word �s equal to a Un�ted States
banknote; and there’s not a man who ever worked for them that
won’t st�ck up for Russell, Majors & Waddell. A k�nder man than Mr.
Majors never l�ved; and �f he tr�es to spread a l�ttle Chr�st�an�ty along
the tra�l all the more cred�t to h�m, and all the better for the rest of us.
We need some of that out here. The fact �s a Russell, Majors &
Waddell bull tra�n �s the best on the tra�l, bes�des be�ng decent.”

“Well,” rapped Yank, “as long as I do the work I’m h�red to do I’ll
allow no man to tell me how to act. When I s�gned that pledge for the
wh�skers outf�t I d�dn’t mean to keep �t an’ I sha’n’t �f I don’t choose.”

He stalked off; they gazed after—Charley w�th a keen gl�nt �n h�s
gray eyes.

“There’s a man” spoke Henry the mess cook, “who’ll take �t out on
an�mals when he gets mad. He’s just mean enough.”

“He’ll not take �t out on my team,” remarked Joel, qu�etly. “I don’t
wh�p my bulls.”

“No, nor on m�ne,” asserted Henry.
“Anybody who th�nks he has to beat bulls to dr�ve them doesn’t

know how to dr�ve,” added Charley.
That n�ght they all slept on the ground under blankets and qu�lts

and buffalo robes; many of the men slept beneath the�r wagons. The
neck-yokes of the oxen, w�th an overcoat folded �nto the hollow of
the curve �n them, made comfortable p�llows. At least so Davy found
h�s when, to be a veteran bull whacker, he borrowed a yoke and
tr�ed. Two men at a t�me n�ght-herded the cattle. Davy, be�ng an
“extra,” d�d not go on herd yet.

The mess cooks were up at dawn prepar�ng breakfast; and
speed�ly the collect�on of l�ttle camps was ast�r. The men called back
and forth, washed at the nearby creek, brought water �n buckets, and
what fuel they found, and were ready for breakfast when breakfast
was ready for them. The company, Davy learned, furn�shed



everyth�ng, even to the gunny sack�ng �n wh�ch buffalo ch�ps and bull
ch�ps were gathered; everyth�ng except the men’s revolvers. These
the men owned.

By the t�me that the breakfasts were over the cattle had been
dr�ven, w�th shouts and crack of wh�p, �nto the wagon corral, where
under a dust cloud they stood grunt�ng and jostl�ng. Yank posted
h�mself at one gap of the corral Charley at the other.

“Catch up! Catch up, boys!” called Charley, the wagon boss; the
cry was repeated, and the men sprang to the�r yokes. Every man
w�th h�s yoke on h�s shoulder, a yoke p�n �n h�s hand, another �n h�s
mouth, and an ox-bow slung on h�s arm, the gang poured �nto the
corral. It was an �nterest�ng s�ght, and a number of em�grants who
had camped near gathered to w�tness.

There was a r�valry among the men as to wh�ch should yoke up
f�rst. Davy wondered how they found the�r bulls so read�ly; but �n
rap�d success�on every man, work�ng hard, had yoke and bows on a
pa�r of h�s team, and led them forth to h�s wagon. F�rst the yoke was
la�d over the neck of a bull, the bow was sl�pped under and the p�ns
thrust �n to fasten bow to yoke; then the other bull was yoked; and
th�s done, dragg�ng the cha�ns they were led out �n a hurry. Th�s pa�r,
Davy saw, were the wheel team—the team next to the wagon. They
supported the wagon pole, wh�ch hung �n a r�ng r�veted to the centre
of the yoke. As soon as the wheel teams were h�tched to the wagon
the men hastened to yoke and lead out the lead teams, wh�ch were
the teams at the other end of the s�x. Then the space was f�lled �n by
the four other teams, all the cha�ns were hooked, the men
stra�ghtened out the�r s�x yoke, and the tra�n was ready to move.

It all had been done, as Davy thought, very qu�ckly; but Joel
Badger, whom Davy l�ked exceed�ngly, thought d�fferently.

“We make rather a botch of �t at f�rst,” sa�d Joel, as bes�de h�s f�ne
team he stood, wh�p �n hand, wa�t�ng for the word to start. “Some of
the bulls are sure to be green or ornery, and not used to the�r dr�vers
or each other. After they have pulled together for a t�me all the bulls
�n each team w�ll sorter flock �n a bunch, �n the corral, and a fellow



won’t have to hunt through the herd. You’ll see some fast work
before you get to the end of the tra�l.”

“Aren’t the mules as good as bulls?” quer�ed Davy.
“No. They used to have mules and mule sk�nners �nstead of bull

whackers down on the Santa Fe Tra�l, and I reckon they’ve used ’em
on the Overland Tra�l, too. Bulls are better all ’round. They can walk
as fast as a mule �f they’re pushed; they can l�ve on graz�ng that a
mule can’t; and they’re not so l�able to be stampeded. If Injuns run
off any cattle we can overtake ’em by mule or horse and fetch ’em
back. No, for fre�ght haul�ng the bulls are the best. Those used down
on the southern tra�ls are Texas cattle largely; small-bod�ed k�nd, w�th
flar�ng b�g horns. These we use �n the north, on the Overland Tra�l,
are some Durhams, some Herefords, and so on. I reckon I’ve got
about the best team �n the outf�t; they’re black Galloways, w�th a
yoke of red Devons.”

“L�ne out, men! Hep!” called Wagon Boss Charley.
Joel launched h�s wh�p w�th a tremendous crack above the backs

of h�s team.
“Haw, Buck! Muley! Spot! Y�p! Y�p!”
“Haw! Whoa—gee! Y�p! Y�p! Hep!” The a�r was full of dust and

shouts and crack�ng of wh�ps; and one after another out for the tra�l
rolled the huge wagons, unt�l the c�rcle of the corral had stra�ghtened
�nto the day’s l�ne.

The teamsters walked at the left s�de of the�r teams unt�l, when the
w�nd began to blow the dust �nto the�r faces, they changed about to
the clear s�de. They sang, they joked, occas�onally they cracked the�r
long wh�ps, and now and then one perched s�deways on the wagon-
pole beh�nd the wheel yoke, and sw�ng�ng h�s legs rode a short
d�stance. But nobody entered a wagon; the men e�ther walked or sat
on the pole for a br�ef rest.

Charley, the wagon boss, kept pos�t�on near the head of the
column; Yank, the ass�stant wagon boss, usually was found at the
rear. Davy somet�mes was sent back w�th word from Charley; and
once he was d�spatched f�ve m�les ahead to take a message to



another wagon tra�n. He enjoyed these gallops over the pra�r�e on
off�c�al bus�ness, and he enjoyed r�d�ng w�th Charley.

“I suppose you know the make-up of a team,” proffered Charley,
who seemed d�sposed to teach Dave as much as he could. “The f�rst
yoke next to the wagon are the wheel yoke; somet�mes we call them
the pole yoke. The other yokes are the sw�ng yokes, unt�l you come
to the leaders, and these are the lead yoke. In a mule team the
m�ddle or sw�ng spans are the po�nters. Fact �s, a four-span mule
team �s d�v�ded �nto wheelers, sw�ng team, po�nters and lead team.
You d�dn’t t�me us th�s morn�ng, d�d you?”

“No, s�r,” confessed Davy.
“I hear Mr. Majors t�med h�s outf�t once, when �t was �n good tr�m;

and �t was s�xteen m�nutes from the moment the men grabbed the�r
yokes unt�l the teams were h�tched and the tra�n was ready to start.
That’s pretty fa�r for s�x yoke of bulls. I don’t bel�eve we can beat �t,
but we’re go�ng to try after a b�t.”

“Th�s noon I’ll show you how to pop a wh�p,” called Joel to Dave.
The men used the�r wh�ps ch�efly for the no�se they made. They

drove w�th the wh�ps; the long lash flew out over the backs of the s�x
yoke and seemed to crack wherever the w�elder w�shed �t to crack.
Somet�mes �t barely fl�cked the back of some ox who requ�red a l�ttle
urg�ng, but �t never landed hard. Those bull wh�ps were l�ke l�v�ng
th�ngs, and �n the hands of Joel and h�s r�vals were as accurate as a
r�fle. The most of the men carr�ed the�r wh�ps w�th the lash tra�l�ng
over the�r shoulder ready to be jerked forward l�ke a cowboy’s rope.
Dave felt a burn�ng amb�t�on to “pop” a wh�p. It must be qu�te an art.

The tra�l cont�nued to be l�ned w�th em�grants, all push�ng west, the
vast major�ty for the “P�ke’s Peak d�gg�n’s,” but a few for Cal�forn�a by
way of the Overland Tra�l to Fort Laram�e, and on over the South
Pass to Salt Lake and the farthest West. The road was l�ttered w�th
cast-off stuff—so much of �t that nobody seemed to th�nk �t worth
p�ck�ng up aga�n.

“Great t�mes for the Ind�ans,” quoth Charley. “But they don’t savvy
stoves and furn�ture yet. What they l�ke most �s the hoop �ron off of



the baled hay that the Government sends out to the posts. That hoop
�ron �s f�ne for arrow po�nts; many a poor fellow cross�ng the pla�ns �s
k�lled w�th Government hoop-�ron.”

“W�ll we meet many Ind�ans, do you th�nk?” asked Davy.
Charley shook h�s head.
“We may meet a few gangs of beggars; but the tra�l �s too th�ck just

now for much trouble. The Ind�ans haven’t got roused yet and started
�n on the war-path. But they w�ll, later. I reckon �f you get off the tra�l
a ways you’ll meet w�th plenty trouble, though. On the tra�l there are
so many outf�ts that they can help each other, you see. The Ind�ans
are learn�ng to shy off from bull outf�ts. We’re ready for them any
t�me, and �t costs them too many scalps. But when these pla�ns
beg�n to be settled w�th ranches then look out for the Ind�ans.”

That noon the tra�n halted on the far s�de of a creek. Accord�ng to
Joel, tra�ns always tr�ed to cross a creek before camp�ng, �n case a
sudden storm m�ght come and hold the tra�n back by swell�ng the
ford. They corralled, th�s noon, by a new evolut�on. One-half the
tra�n, �n regular order, formed a half of the c�rcle; the other half then
formed the second half of the c�rcle. Th�s was called corrall�ng w�th
the r�ght and left w�ngs.

Wh�le d�nner was be�ng cooked and the bulls were herded off to
water and graze, the men lounged �n the shade of the�r wagons.
D�nner was the same as supper and breakfast: fat salt pork or
“sowbelly,” wh�ch came to the plate �n slabs s�x or e�ght �nches th�ck;
hot bread baked �n the kettle-l�ke Dutch ovens; beans from the
supply baked �n the ashes the n�ght before; and black coffee w�th
sugar. That was the regulat�on unt�l the buffalo and antelope country
was reached. The last of the sugar was used, too; after th�s camp, all
the way to Denver the coffee would be sugarless. But that was only
ord�nary. Nobody objected to the menu; appet�tes were splend�d.

“Here,” spoke Joel, after d�nner, r�s�ng, to Dave. “I sa�d I’d show
you how to pop a wh�p, d�dn’t I?”

“Joel can do �t, all r�ght,” approved Charley; and several other men
nodded, agree�ng w�th h�m.



And Bull Whacker Joel could. A heavy th�ng was that wh�p; the
lash, of bra�ded buffalo h�de, was e�ghteen feet long and th�ck l�ke a
snake �n the m�ddle. It had a cracker of buck-sk�n, s�x �nches long,
spl�t at the end; and a h�ckory stock e�ghteen �nches long. Joel sa�d �t
cost e�ghteen dollars �n Leavenworth. Fl�ck�ng �t forward, from where
�t tra�led on the ground, he landed the t�p wherever he w�shed. W�th
the cracker he p�cked up small objects at the full extent of the lash;
he sn�pped the t�ps from the sage and cut blossoms; and how he
“popped”!

“He’s a boss bull-wh�p sl�nger,” laughed Charley, approv�ngly.
“You’ll never see a better one to p�ck fl�es off the lead team.”

“I’ve seen others,” uttered Yank, who somehow appeared to have
a grudge aga�nst the tra�n. “These fancy tr�cks w�ll do for show, but
g�ve me the man who can spot a bull twenty feet off an’ take a p�ece
of h�de out w�th the cracker. I don’t want no fancy fly-k�ller �n my tra�n.
Bull wh�ps are made for bus�ness.”

“You don’t want bull whackers; you want butchers,” retorted Joel,
contemptuously. “Here, Dave, try your luck. G�ve h�m room, boys.”

Dave tr�ed, but the long lash on the short handle proved a queer
th�ng to handle. It pers�sted �n fly�ng crooked or fall�ng short, and
several t�mes he almost hanged h�mself or narrowly escaped los�ng
an ear. However, before he surrendered the wh�p to Joel he had got
the knack of popp�ng �t; that was someth�ng.

“Hurray!” encouraged Joel. “We’ll make a bull whacker of you
before the end of th�s tr�p. You’ll be able to pop a wh�p w�th the best
of us.”

Davy scarcely expected th�s sk�ll; but he was resolved to do so
well that he could show B�lly Cody.



XVI
YANK RAISES TROUBLE

The bull tra�n plodded on and on, day by day, across the roll�ng
pra�r�es, whose so�l, black, made black�sh dust. One day was much
l�ke another. The pr�nc�pal exc�tement was the pass�ng of the stages.
The Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak Express Company had changed
from the Smoky H�ll route to Denver, and were runn�ng on the
famous Platte tra�l now: by the Government road from Leavenworth
to the Platte at Fort Kearney, thence up the Platte and the South
Platte—the same road that the bull tra�n was tak�ng.

Regularly once a day the stage from the east and the stage from
the west passed the tra�n, wh�ch, l�ke everyth�ng else, drew as�de at
the s�gn of the well-known dust ahead or beh�nd, and w�th wave of
wh�p and shout of vo�ce greeted the fl�ght of the four mules and the
heavy coach. At gallop or br�sk trot the stage swept by—the dr�ver
scarcely de�gn�ng a glance at bull whackers—and d�sappeared �n �ts
own cloud.

For the bull tra�n there were two halts each day: at noon and at
even�ng, when the wagons were corralled, usually by the r�ght and
left w�ng, the oxen unyoked, and camp made for rest and meals.
Then, about one o’clock and about s�x �n the morn�ng, the march was
resumed. The men walked bes�de the�r wheel cattle and by stepp�ng
out a l�ttle and “throw�ng” the wh�p to the full extent of lash, stock and
arm, they could fl�ck the backs of the�r lead cattle.

However, they rarely needed to use the wh�p as a pun�shment.
The whole tra�n ma�nta�ned the pace set by Joel’s lead team and
followed that. Each team kept close beh�nd the wagon �n front of
them, so that the lead yoke’s noses almost touched the rear end. It
was a close format�on, preserved by the bulls themselves w�thout
urg�ng. The teamsters really had l�ttle to do wh�le on the level tra�l.



But when the tra�l was very soft, or creeks or gull�es had to be
crossed, then there was work for all. Somet�mes the teams were
doubled, unt�l ten or twelve yoke of bulls were stretched as one
team, haul�ng the heavy wagons across �n turn.

It was a great s�ght—the long l�ne of pant�ng, puff�ng oxen, w�th
nostr�ls w�de and eyes bulg�ng and muscles of neck and back
knotted, tugg�ng all together, wh�le the wh�ps cracked and the men
shouted, and slowly the huge wh�te-topped wagon, sway�ng and
creak�ng, and we�gh�ng, w�th �ts load, f�ve tons or more, rolled
onward out of d�ff�culty.

At such t�mes Davy felt l�ke g�v�ng the sweaty bulls a cheer.
In the morn�ng early, before the sun blazed and the dust and w�nd

gathered, the pla�ns were wonderfully peaceful, and �n the clear a�r
the flowers seemed many and the antelope and rabb�ts and pra�r�e
dogs more l�vely. In the even�ng the men joked and told stor�es and
sang songs around the�r camp-f�re ashes. The favor�te songs
appeared to be one called “Days of Forty-n�ne,” another called
“Betsy From P�ke,” and another called “Joe Bowers.” Th�s was a very
long song, espec�ally when the men made up verses to f�t �t. Charley
sa�d that anybody could beg�n �t at Leavenworth and end �t at the
mounta�ns. But the song that Davy l�ked the best was sung by “Sa�lor
B�ll,” one of the bull whackers. It was “The Bay of B�scay, O!” and �n
a deep bass vo�ce B�ll sang �t f�nely, because he had been a sa�lor:

Loud roared the dreadful thunder,
The ra�n a deluge show’rs;

The clouds were rent asunder
By l�ghtn�ng’s v�v�d pow’rs.

The n�ght both drear and dark
Our poor devoted bark,
T�ll next day
There she lay,
In the Bay of B�scay O!

It was a strange song to s�ng out here �n the m�dst of the dry
pla�ns; but w�th B�ll boom�ng and h�s comrades jo�n�ng �n the chorus �t



sounded part�cularly good.
The tra�l was d�v�ded off by var�ous names, as c�ty blocks are

d�v�ded off by streets. Most of the men could call the route by heart.
There was Salt Creek and Grasshopper Creek and Walnut Creek
and Elm Creek and the B�g Blue, and the B�g and L�ttle Sandy, and
Ash Po�nt and the L�ttle Blue and Th�rty-two M�le Creek and Sand H�ll
Pond and the Platte R�ver and then Fort Kearney, where, 294 m�les
from Leavenworth, the ma�n Overland Tra�l to Denver and Salt Lake
was struck.

On the L�ttle Blue, before reach�ng Fort Kearney, the tra�n had �ts
f�rst acc�dent—and a pecul�ar acc�dent that was. Davy f�rst learned of
�t when, as he came r�d�ng back from an errand for Charley to
another tra�n beh�nd, he saw a wagon at the m�ddle of h�s tra�n pull
short and heard a shout and saw teamsters, the�r teams also halted,
go runn�ng to the place.

“What’s the matter? Rattlers?” Th�s was the f�rst thought—that the
teamster had been b�tten by a rattlesnake.

“No. Somebody run over!”
The rear half of the tra�n had stopped, of course; the fore half, after

pull�ng on a l�ttle way, also had stopped. Charley came gallop�ng
back, Yank galloped forward, and so d�d Davy. The men ahead had
gathered �n a group and were carry�ng someth�ng out from under the
wagons. It was Sa�lor B�ll, poor fellow. He had been r�d�ng s�tt�ng on
the pole of h�s wagon beh�nd h�s wheel yoke, and he must have
dozed, for he had fallen off and the wheels of h�s wagon had passed
over h�m.

“My old lead bulls snorted and jumped l�ke as �f they’d stepped on
a rattler,” was expla�n�ng the teamster who had shouted and halted
h�s team. “I thought �t was a rattler, of course; but when I looked I
saw h�m! R�ght under my second sw�ng team’s hoofs! But he was
done breath�ng before ever we got to h�m. I’m sart�n of that. H�s own
wagon d�d for h�m; and m�ghty qu�ck.”

“Yes,” they all nodded soberly, “poor B�ll l�ke as not never knew
what was happen�ng to h�m.”



“Anybody know who h�s folks are or where?” demanded Charley.
Heads were shaken.
“Never heard h�m say. He ran away to sea when he was a k�d and

never went home aga�n, I reckon.”
“Well,” uttered Charley, “we’ll do the best we can.”
It was a solemn company wh�ch w�th bared heads stood about the

spot where they la�d Sa�lor B�ll. A deep hole was dug bes�de the tra�l,
and what was left of Sa�lor B�ll, wrapped �n a blanket, was lowered
�nto �t. Charley read a chapter from the B�ble, the hole was f�lled, and
the wagons made a l�ttle detour to dr�ve across the spot and pack the
so�l so that the coyotes would not be tempted to d�g there.

“We’ll certa�nly m�ss B�ll and h�s ‘Bay of B�scay, O!’” sa�d the men;
and they d�d.

Henry Ren�ck was appo�nted by Charley to Sa�lor B�ll’s wagon and
team, and the tra�n rolled on.

Fort Kearney was four days, or f�fty m�les, ahead. On the fourth
day a great dust, cross�ng the Leavenworth tra�l, made a cloud
aga�nst the hor�zon; and Charley, po�nt�ng, remarked to Davy:
“There’s the Platte tra�l. We’ll be �n Kearney to-n�ght.”

Fort Kearney was located on the south bank of the Platte R�ver, at
the head of a large �sland th�rty m�les long, wh�ch was called Grand
Island. The m�l�tary reservat�on extended on both s�des of the r�ver.
The fort was not nearly so pleasant or so well bu�lt as Fort
Leavenworth. The bluffs and the country around were bare and gray,
and the bu�ld�ngs were old frame bu�ld�ngs, rather tumble-down. The
only t�mber was on Grand Island, wh�ch made a green spot �n the
landscape.

Fort Kearney was a d�v�s�on po�nt on the Overland Tra�l for
Russell, Majors & Waddell. Charley reported to the company agent
here, and the tra�n la�d up for a day to rest and restock w�th what
prov�s�ons were needed. The meat was runn�ng short, for buffalo had
been scarce all the way from Leavenworth.



At Fort Kearney the Leavenworth tra�l jo�ned the ma�n tra�l that
came �n from Omaha and Nebraska C�ty. That tra�l crossed the Platte
just above Fort Kearney, and there met the Leavenworth tra�l; and as
one they proceeded west up the south bank of the Platte.

People at Fort Kearney cla�med that on some days 500 wagons
passed, headed e�ther west or east. Joel Badger started �n to count
the number of teams �n s�ght throughout an hour, but qu�t t�red. And
truly, the scene at old Fort Kearney was a st�rr�ng one: the long l�nes
of wh�te-topped wagons slowly to�l�ng �n from the east and the
southeast, and, un�t�ng above the fort, to�l�ng on out, under the�r dust
cloud, up the r�ver course �nto the west.

Charley d�d not delay here longer than was absolutely necessary,
and Davy, as well as others �n the tra�n, was glad to be away on the
tra�l aga�n. Yank, the ass�stant wagon boss, and Charley, h�s ch�ef,
almost had a f�ght, desp�te the pledge that they had taken, for Yank
had begun dr�nk�ng �n the grogger�es of v�c�ous Dobytown on the
edge of the post and was ugl�er than usual.

“You hear what I say,” spoke up Charley loud enough for
everybody else to hear, too. “Any more of th�s and you’re d�scharged
w�thout pay. Those are company orders and you knew �t when you
s�gned the roll.”

“The company that d�scharges me w�thout pay I’ve earned w�ll
w�sh �t hadn’t,” snarled Yank.

“I’ll take the respons�b�l�ty,” retorted Charley, angr�ly. “If you don’t
obey company rules you’re d�scharged; see? And �f I can’t enforce
those rules I’ll d�scharge myself.”

Yank sa�d “Bah!” and swaggered off; but he stayed away from
Dobytown.

Fort Kearney seemed to mark a d�v�d�ng po�nt of the country as
well as of the great tra�l. The country from Leavenworth up through
Kansas had been pra�r�e-l�ke, w�th many wooded streams and
cons�derable green meadows. But here at the Platte the greenness
dw�ndled, and the tra�l wound along am�dst sand and clay wh�ch
grew ch�efly sage brush and buffalo grass.



The Platte was a shallow, sh�fty stream, full of qu�cksands, so that
dr�vers must be very careful �n cross�ng. Charley told of a t�me when
he saw a whole fre�ght wagon, load and all, s�nk and d�sappear �n
what looked to be hard sand under only two �nches of water! The
trees �n s�ght were for the most part on the �slands �n the r�ver, for all
t�mber w�th�n easy reach along the tra�l had long ago been cut and
burned by the em�grants. Even buffalo ch�ps were very scarce, so
that Charley took pa�ns to camp on the s�tes of prev�ous camps,
where cattle had left fuel s�m�lar to buffalo ch�ps, although not so
good.

The buffalo ch�ps burned slowly and held the f�re a long t�me,
mak�ng splend�d coals. The men seemed to th�nk that th�s was
because they had been ly�ng out for years, maybe, and were well
baked; whereas the cow ch�ps and the bull ch�ps were newer.

The Platte was frequently bordered by h�gh clay bluffs; and where
the road cl�mbed or descended the scene at n�ght was very pretty,
w�th all the camp-f�res of the em�grants and other bull tra�ns sparkl�ng
h�gh and low. The bluffs also were good coverts for Ind�ans; and
Charley ordered that each mess have a man on guard all n�ght. Fort
Kearney was cons�dered the jump�ng-off place for the Ind�an country
and the buffalo country. Beyond, the country was, as Charley sa�d,
“w�de open.”

“To-morrow we’ll cross Plum Creek,” quoth Joel to Davy on the
second day out from Kearney. “We ought to see buffalo at Plum
Creek; ’most always do.”

Plum Creek was 330 m�les from Leavenworth and th�rty-s�x out of
Fort Kearney. As they approached �t, Charley and others uttered a
glad cry, for buffalo were �n s�ght by the hundreds. They were graz�ng
on the h�lls and flats north of the r�ver. Some em�grants already were
among them, chas�ng them h�ther and th�ther; so Capta�n Charley
ordered Andy Johnson and another teamster called “Kentuck”
(because he was from Kentucky) to take Davy’s and Yank’s mules
and go w�th h�m after meat.

That was as qu�ckly done as sa�d. Away the three spurred through
the shallow water and on.



“We’ll have short r�bs and roast hump to-n�ght, boys,” shouted
back Charley. He and Andy and Kentuck were good hunters.

Th�s left Yank �n charge of the tra�n. He had not been pleasant
s�nce that scene at Kearney, when he and Charley had the row; just
now he was more �rr�table and mean, because he had to walk. He
grumbled and snarled, and sa�d a number of unk�nd th�ngs about
Charley wh�ch Dave knew were not true.

“Wants to take the hunt�n’ h�mself, that feller does,” grumbled
Yank, “an’ leaves us other fellers to hoof �t. Who ever heard of an
ass�stant wagon boss hav�n’ to walk? I d�dn’t h�re out to walk, you
bet.” And he yelped out to Joel: “Hurry on your bulls there, you lead
team man. G�ve ’em the gad or you’ll get stuck.”

For the head of the tra�n had reached a sandy hollow, and Joel’s
team were tugg�ng through �t. The sand rolled �n a stream from the
t�res and from half way up the spokes; but the twelve bulls—the ten
blacks, and the two burly reds form�ng the pole yoke—were pull�ng
together nobly.

“They don’t need �t,” returned Joel, shortly. “They’re do�ng well. Let
’em alone.”

“You’ve held the lead so long and done as you please that you’ve
got sassy,” sneered Yank. “You need a new boss, an’ now you’ve got
h�m, see? I tell you to hustle those fat pets o’ yourn along an’ g�ve
somebody else a chance �n here. Do you call that pull�n’? Wh�ch way
you mov�n’? Touch ’em up, my man; touch ’em up.”

“I’m dr�v�ng th�s team,” answered Joel, roundly, “and I don’t need
adv�ce from any ass�stant wagon master as to how to dr�ve. They
pull better w�thout the lash.” And he sung out v�gorously: “Buck!
Muley! Hep, now! Hep w�th you!”

The wagon moved stead�ly, plough�ng through the sand and
encourag�ng the teams beh�nd. But Joel’s reply seemed to enrage
Yank—who had been wa�t�ng for just such a chance.

“Oh, g�mme that wh�p!” he snarled, and snatched �t from Joel’s
hand. “Get out o’ there w�th you!” he yelled. The lash flew h�ss�ng;
the snapper landed w�th a d�st�nct “thut!” on the haunch of the r�ght



lead ox; �t jerked smartly back and out-sprang at the spot where �t
had struck a r�m of blood on the sweaty, dusty black h�de. The wh�p
end had cut through to the qu�ck!

As fast as lash could travel (and that was fast �ndeed) the other
lead ox felt l�ke smart and hum�l�at�on. W�th frenz�ed, pant�ng snort
and groan the yoke qu�vered and stra�ned, sett�ng shoulders forward
and fa�rly jerk�ng the sw�ng yokes after them. It was an unnecessary
stra�n and Davy knew �t.

“Whoa-oa-oa, boys!” soothed Joel. “Easy now!” And turn�ng l�ke a
t�ger on Yank, who aga�n was sw�ng�ng the wh�p, he knocked h�m flat
on h�s back.

The team went to�l�ng on but Joel stood, pant�ng, over Yank, and
watched h�m scramble up. Yank’s hand flew to h�s revolver butt—and
there �t stopped; for when he got that far he was look�ng �nto the b�g
muzzle of Joel’s own Colt’s navy.

“None o’ that e�ther!” growled Joel, bo�l�ng mad. “G�mme that
wh�p,” and he snatched �t back aga�n. “I’ve a not�on to lay �t on your
back. You call yourself a man and abuse dumb beasts that are do�ng
the best they can and do�ng �t well?” He shook h�s b�g f�st �n Yank’s
ev�l face, wh�ch was turn�ng from the red of anger to the wh�te of
f�erce hate. “You touch my team aga�n and I’ll k�ll you!” roared Joel. “I
told you they were to be let alone and I mean �t. St�ck that �n your
p�pe and smoke �t.”

Yank sa�d noth�ng. H�s eye, where Joel’s f�st had thudded, was
swollen shut, but out of the other he glared stead�ly; and wh�le he d�d
not move a muscle (he knew better than to move w�th that revolver
muzzle tra�ned upon h�m), �f a look could have k�lled, then Joel would
have dropped �n h�s tracks.

Joel slowly backed away, keep�ng h�s Colt’s ready.
“Remember,” he warned. “Don’t try that aga�n.” And f�nally, hav�ng

backed far enough, beyond the fr�nge of men who had gathered, he
hastened after h�s wagon. Davy’s heart could beat aga�n.

“Joel was r�ght �n th�s,” procla�med a teamster. “You may be
ass�stant wagon boss but even the boss h�mself has no bus�ness



wh�pp�ng another man’s bulls.” And as the men resought the�r
wagons heads wagged and vo�ces murmured �n agreement
therew�th.

As for Yank, he was grow�ng red aga�n; he caut�ously w�ped h�s
�njured eye, h�s hand tw�tched upon the butt of h�s revolver, and
p�ck�ng up h�s hat he stumbled forward as �f �n a dream. The way he
acted was more dangerous, �t seemed to Davy, than �f he had
stormed and threatened. And Davy was afra�d for Joel.

The tra�n passed through the sandy hollow w�thout further m�shap;
and when they cl�mbed out and pulled on over the next r�se they met
the buffalo hunters return�ng. The mules’ saddles were red w�th
meat, and the three r�ders were well pleased w�th the�r hunt.

The sun was low over the tra�l before, mak�ng golden the dust of
travel.

“We’ll camp here, boys,” called Charley, cheerfully, “and do what
butcher�ng we need on those buffalo carcasses. Sw�ng out, Joel.
Whew, man! You must have had to lay on the lash a b�t heavy, d�dn’t
you?” For the haunches of the lead team were bloody welted. More
than that, the cracker seemed to have taken a p�ece of h�de out the
s�ze of a quarter!

“No,” sa�d Joel, br�efly. “I d�dn’t.”
“Well,” cont�nued Charley, “let’s corral where we are. Yank, you—

what’s the matter w�th your eye, man?”
“I fell down,” answered Yank, stead�ly. And at the laugh wh�ch went

up he reddened deeply aga�n, and aga�n h�s hand tw�tched.



XVII
DAVY “THE BULL WHACKER”

Charley scanned h�m qu�zz�cally for a moment.
“You must have fallen m�ghty hard,” he remarked. “Who h�t you,

Yank?”
“That lead teamster o’ yours,” growled Yank, w�th a str�ng of oaths.

“I’ll get h�m for that. No man can str�ke me and stay long on th�s
earth. The d�rty hound!” And he abused Joel horr�dly.

Joel heard the loud words, and suddenly leav�ng h�s team where �t
stood, came walk�ng fast.

“None of that!” he called. “You keep a qu�et tongue �n your head.
You can see what he d�d to my bulls, Charley. He la�d my wh�p on
them. I allow no man to cut my bulls. I never cut them myself. They
were do�ng as well as they could.”

Charley qu�ckly stepped between the two—for the hand of each
was po�sed for the dart to revolver butt.

“That’s enough,” he bade. “There’s to be no f�ght�ng �n th�s tra�n
and no swear�ng. You both know that. G�ve me your guns. Pass ’em
over.”

“All r�ght, Charley,” answered Joel. “Here are m�ne �f you say so. I
don’t need a gun to deal w�th that fellow.” And unbuckl�ng h�s belt he
tossed �t as�de.

“Now �t’s up to you, Yank,” addressed Charley.
Yank flushed.
“My guns are my own, an’ I’m go�n’ to wear ’em as long as I

please,” he blurted.



“No, you aren’t, Yank,” retorted Charley, coolly. Look�ng h�m �n the
eye, he walked stra�ght to h�m. “You needn’t g�ve them to me; I’ll take
them. See?”

He was a l�ttle man, was Charley, but he had a great heart and the
nerve to back �t up. Reach�ng, wh�le Yank stood uncerta�n and
cowed, he jerked both revolvers from the holsters; then he stepped
back to put h�s foot on Joel’s belt.

“That’s enough,” he sa�d. “I want th�s matter to end r�ght here. If
you la�d wh�p on another man’s bulls when there wasn’t any need of
�t I reckon you got about what you deserved. We’re not bull sk�nners
�n th�s tra�n. But I’ll have no f�ght�ng �n the outf�t. You fellows can
settle your d�fferences after you leave. Go on and f�n�sh your
corrall�ng, Joel. Yank, you saddle a fresh mule from the cavvy and
r�de out and help Kentuck and Andy butcher those buffalo. Your
mule’s plumb worn out. Hear me?”

Yank glared at h�m for a moment, but Charley returned eye for
eye. Presently Yank wh�rled on h�s heel, and snatch�ng the br�dle of
h�s mule strode off, mutter�ng, to the cavvy. Joel went back to h�s
team. Charley shook the cyl�nders out of the four revolvers, dropped
them �nto h�s pockets, and stowed the useless weapons �n one of the
wagons. The tra�n proceeded about the bus�ness of the hour, and
Davy, whose heart had been beat�ng h�gh, helped.

“The r�de out yonder w�ll help to cool h�s blood a b�t,” commented
one of the teamsters, referr�ng to Yank—who, lead�ng Andy and
Kentuck, was gallop�ng fur�ously away. As for Joel, he was act�ng as
�f the recent trouble was anc�ent h�story—except that when he
exam�ned the wounds on h�s two beloved oxen he shook h�s head.

The teams had been unh�tched from the wagons and were be�ng
led as�de to water and pasture, when a sudden shout arose.

“Look at Yank! Look at h�m, w�ll you! Where’s he go�ng?”
Everybody stared. Leav�ng Andy and Kentuck beh�nd, Yank,

w�thout slacken�ng pace, was gallop�ng on and on through the area
where the buffalo herd had been and where the carcasses were



ly�ng. Andy and Kentuck yelled at h�m, but he pa�d no heed. And
from the wagon tra�n welled another chorus of cr�es.

“He’s tak�ng French leave! He’s desert�ng!”
“Let h�m go, boys,” quoth Charley, color�ng, but mak�ng no move.

“I’ll send h�m h�s guns somet�me; but he’s forfe�ted h�s pay. If he
wants to have th�ngs that way, good enough. We’re better off w�thout
h�m.”

The men grunted, sat�sf�ed; nobody l�ked the unruly, foul-mouthed
Yank. Soon he d�sappeared over a r�se and he was not seen aga�n
by Davy for a year.

The camp that even�ng seemed much pleasanter w�thout the
presence of Yank. W�th h�m absent and w�th plenty of buffalo meat
on hand, the men laughed and joked to even an unusual extent. It
was a carefree camp.

“Here are your guns, Joel,” sa�d Charley, return�ng them. “Guess I
can trust you w�th them now. Well, we’re a short tra�n, w�th two men
shy. I’d rather lose Yank than Sa�lor B�ll; but they’re both gone.
Kentuck, you’re promoted to ass�stant wagon boss; and I’ll have to
turn your team over to Dave, here. They’re well broken and I reckon
he can dr�ve them. How about �t, Dave?”

Davy was somewhat flustered. He to be a bull whacker? Hurrah!
“I’ll try,” he stammered.
“Sure you w�ll; and you’ll make good. Fact �s, those bulls dr�ve

themselves. But you can learn a heap, anyway. All r�ght. You take
Kentuck’s outf�t �n the morn�ng and go ahead. The boys w�ll help you
�f you get �n trouble. I can’t spare Joel; he’s too good a man �n the
lead, and we need h�m there.”

That n�ght Davy could scarcely go to sleep. He was exc�ted. He
wondered �f he really could “make good” as a bull whacker. He had
pract�sed w�th the wh�p and could “throw” �t pretty well, although �t
was a long lash for a boy. But he had found out that to w�eld a bull
wh�p and “pop” �t requ�red a certa�n knack rather than mere strength;
and, bes�des, the bull teams beh�nd kept up w�th the wagons before



as a matter of hab�t. Of course, corrall�ng and yok�ng were the ch�ef
d�ff�cult�es. But he had watched closely what the men d�d every day,
and he thought that he knew how, at least. At any rate, he was
bound to try. To handle twelve oxen seemed to h�m a b�gger job than
be�ng a messenger.

It was a proud Dave who, early �n the morn�ng, after breakfast, at
the cry “Catch up, men! Catch up!” shouldered h�s yoke and the two
bows, and sturd�ly trotted for the corral. He knew how to beg�n. The
proper method was to lay the heavy yoke across one shoulder w�th
the bows hang�ng from your arm. One p�n was carr�ed �n your mouth,
the other �n your hand. The ends of the bows passed up through the
yoke, so that only one end needed a p�n thrust through above the
yoke to hold �t; the other end stayed of �tself.

Davy felt that the men were watch�ng h�m out of the corners of
the�r eyes. He heard somebody say, as�de, banter�ng: “Look out,
boys, or that k�d w�ll beat us!” Of course he could not do that! Not
yet. But Charley called to h�m from the forward gap, where
somebody must stand to keep the cattle �n: “The wheel team f�rst,
Dave. You know them, do you? A pa�r of b�g roans.”

Davy nodded. He remembered them; he had marked them well by
a good scrut�ny when the herd was be�ng dr�ven �n from pasture.

“All r�ght,” sa�d Charley. “You’ll f�nd them together. The whole
bunch ought to be together.”

The corral was crowded w�th oxen and men, and appeared a mass
of confus�on; but there was l�ttle confus�on, for by th�s t�me the oxen
and the men all knew the�r bus�ness. Davy pushed h�s way stra�ght
to the two b�g roans (the largest and stoutest bulls always were
chosen for the wheel team, because they must hold up the heavy
pole and also must stand up to the we�ght of the wagon down h�ll),
and �n approved fash�on la�d the yoke across the neck of one.

“Be sure you yoke ’em l�ke they’re used to travell�n’, lad,” warned a
k�nd teamster. “The near and the off bull, or you’ll have trouble.”

Davy nodded aga�n. He had noted th�s also. The “near” bull meant
the bull that was yoked to stand on the left; the “off” bull was the



r�ght-hand one. The near bull of th�s team had a short horn, he
remembered. He sl�pped the bow under the near bull’s neck, and
stand�ng on the outs�de, or left, �nserted the ends of the bow up
through the yoke and sl�pped the p�n �n to hold �t. Then he hustled
around to the oppos�te s�de of the “off” bull, who was stand�ng close
to h�s mate, shoved h�m about (“Get ’round there, you!” ordered
Davy, gruffly), and reach�ng for the yoke l�fted �t across, adjusted the
bow (from the outs�de), sl�pped �n the p�n from h�s mouth—and there
he had h�s wheel pa�r yoked together!

Now proud �ndeed, he led h�s yoke out through the other bulls to
h�s wagon. They took pos�t�on on e�ther s�de of the pole, although
they seemed a l�ttle puzzled by the change �n manager. Now �t only
rema�ned to l�ft the pole and put the end through the r�ng r�veted to
extend below the m�ddle of the yoke.

“Lead team next,” sa�d Davy, w�sely, to h�mself, leav�ng h�s wheel
team and hurry�ng to shoulder another yoke and �ts bows and re-
enter the wagon corral.

Every man was supposed to know h�s twelve bulls as a father
knows h�s ch�ldren. Davy’s lead team were spotted fellows, w�th long
black horns. He went stra�ght to them where they stood, wa�t�ng;
yoked them masterfully and led them, too, out to the wagon. He put
them �n pos�t�on, and w�th the four other yokes bu�lt h�s whole team—
start�ng from the rear. The tra�n was ready and watch�ng, but not
�mpat�ent. The men gave h�m t�me.

From the m�ddle of each yoke the mass�ve log cha�n by wh�ch they
pulled ran between them back to the yoke of the pa�r beh�nd—save
that the wheel team pulled by the tongue and had no cha�n. Davy
worked hard to hook the cha�ns. A man stepped forward to help h�m;
but Charley called promptly:

“Let h�m alone, boys. He’s do�ng well. He’ll get the hang of �t.
Every man to h�s own team, you know.”

And Davy was glad.
“All set,” he announced shr�lly, for h�s team were hooked at last.
“All set,” repeated Charley. “L�ne out, boys.”



To br�sk shout from Joel and crack of h�s wh�p the lead team
stra�ghtened the�r cha�ns and the wagon moved ahead. One after
another the other wagons followed; and Davy’s team fell �nto place
almost before he had “popped” h�s wh�p and had jo�ned �n the cr�es:

“Haw, Buck! Hep! Hep w�th you!”
The tra�n retook the tra�l, Davy trudg�ng l�ke any other bull whacker

on the left s�de of h�s wheel yoke, h�s wh�p over h�s shoulder, h�s hat
shoved back from h�s persp�r�ng forehead. He doubted �f even B�lly
Cody could have done better; and he w�shed that B�lly m�ght see
h�m.

Ever the tra�l unfolded on and on, somet�mes sk�rt�ng the shallow
Platte, somet�mes d�verg�ng a l�ttle to seek eas�er route. It traversed
a country very unattract�ve, broken by the clayey buttes and by deep
washes, and runn�ng off �nto w�de, sandy plateaus and bottoms, r�fe
w�th jack-rabb�ts, coyotes, pra�r�e-dogs, antelope, and occas�onal
buffalo. The rattlesnakes were a great nu�sance; the men k�lled them
w�th the wh�p lashes by neatly cutt�ng off the�r heads as they co�led
or somet�mes shot them. And almost every morn�ng somebody
compla�ned of a snake creep�ng �nto h�s warm blanket.

The process�ons of em�grants cont�nued as th�ck as ever, bound
for “P�ke’s Peak,” for Salt Lake, Cal�forn�a and Oregon. Each day the
stage for Denver and the stage for Leavenworth passed, dusty and
hurry�ng; and now was g�ven a gl�mpse, once �n two weeks, of the
Hockaday & L�ggett stages, wh�ch travelled tw�ce a month between
St. Joseph, above Leavenworth, and Salt Lake C�ty. Occas�onally
Ind�ans—Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Pawnees and S�oux—came �nto
the camps begg�ng for “soog” and “cof” and “tobac.”

Davy enjoyed every m�le and he d�d splend�dly. He enjoyed even
the never-vary�ng d�et of “sowbelly” (salt pork), baked beans, hot
bread, and sugarless, m�lkless coffee, eked out by buffalo meat and
antelope meat when they could get �t. Some of the men tr�ed pra�r�e-
dogs—wh�ch weren’t so bad as they sound, tast�ng and look�ng l�ke
ch�cken or rabb�t. The ma�n d�ff�culty was to get them after they had
been shot, for they almost always managed to tumble �nto the�r
holes. Then, when anybody put a hand �n to drag them out, �t was



met by the angry wh�rr of a rattle-snake. A rattle-snake and a l�ttle
owl seemed to l�ve �n each hole along w�th the pra�r�e-dog fam�ly!

There were storms, com�ng up w�th startl�ng suddenness. One
storm, at Cottonwood Spr�ngs a hundred m�les west of Kearney,
Davy never forgot. It was a ha�l storm. F�rst a m�ghty cloud of deep
purple shot through w�th v�olet l�ghtn�ng, swelled over the tra�l �n the
west. Em�grants scuttled to secure the�r wagons, and at Charley’s
sharp commands so d�d the bull tra�n.

“It looks l�ke a tw�ster, boys,” shouted Charley, r�d�ng back along
the tra�n. “Better corral. I’m afra�d for these bulls.”

So the tra�n corralled �n a j�ffy; and, unyoked, the bulls were dr�ven
�ns�de. The tongues were hung �n the draw ropes of the wagon
covers and the wheels were cha�ned, wagon to wagon. Sl�ckers were
jerked out from the wagons and donned; and the men prepared to
crawl under the wagon boxes �f necessary.

W�th angry mutter and swollen shape the purple cloud came on at
a tremendous pace. The sp�n-dr�ft of �t caught the pla�n far ahead,
and one after another the tra�ns of the em�grants were swallowed �n
the blackness. When the f�rst gust struck the bull tra�n the touch was
�cy cold.

“Ha�l, boys! Ha�l!” shouted Charley. “Watch the bulls!”
Now sounded a clatter l�ke ra�n on a sheet-�ron roof; and across

the landscape of sand and clay, and a cottonwood grove at the
mouth of the creek, swept a l�ne of wh�te. The men d�ved for cover
l�ke pra�r�e-dogs wh�sk�ng �nto the�r holes.

Yes, �t was ha�l! Such ha�l! Dr�ven by a gale the stones, some as
large as h�ckorynuts, and all as large as f�lberts, lashed the huddled
tra�n; whanged aga�nst canvas and wagon-box and w�th dull thuds
bounded from the bulls’ backs. Some of the an�mals sh�fted uneas�ly,
for the stones stung. The others stood groan�ng and grunt�ng w�th
d�scomfort, shak�ng the�r heads when a part�cularly v�c�ous m�ss�le
landed on an ear. Under the wagons the men were secure; but Dave
felt sorry for the poor bulls who turned and sought �n va�n.



As qu�ckly as �t had come the storm passed, leav�ng the ground
wh�te w�th the ha�l. Almost before the men had crawled out from
underneath the�r wagons the sun was sh�n�ng.

The ha�l had not damaged the bull tra�n to any extent. There were
dents �n the tough wood where the heavy stones had struck, and
several of the wagon sheets, form�ng the hoods, had been punctured
�n weak spots; but thanks to Charley’s promptness �n corrall�ng, the
an�mals had not stampeded. However, some of the em�grants had
not fared so well, because they had not known what to do. After the
bull tra�n was yoked up aga�n and was travell�ng on, �t passed two
em�grant outf�ts stalled by the tra�l, try�ng to recover the�r teams
wh�ch had run away. Many of the fl�msy cotton hoods used by the
em�grants were r�ddled �nto str�ps.

The Overland Tra�l followed up the south s�de of the Platte, the
same way by wh�ch Dave had come down w�th the Lew S�mpson
tra�n a year before, after the f�ght �n the mule fort. Where the North
Platte and the South Platte jo�ned current �t cont�nued on up the
South Platte—and now to the north a short d�stance was the place
where the mule fort had been located so hast�ly by B�lly Cody and
Lew and George Woods.

Soon the ma�n tra�l for Salt Lake and Cal�forn�a forded the South
Platte to cross the narrow po�nt of land for Ash Hollow at the North
Platte and for Laram�e and Salt Lake C�ty. But the Denver branch
proceeded on �nto the west by the newer tra�l to the mounta�ns and
Denver.

Th�s branch of the Overland Tra�l down to Denver was only s�x
months old, but already �t was a well-worn tra�l, scored deep by the
stages and by the thousands of em�grants and the constant fre�ght
outf�ts. The travel eastward, toward the States, was almost as great
now as that westbound, for fall had come and everybody who was
�ntend�ng to return to the States had started so as to get there before
w�nter. A w�nter journey by wagon across these pla�ns was no fun.

After the part�ng of the tra�l, the next stat�on on the route was
Jules’ Ranch. Jules was an old French-Ind�an trapper and trader,
whose full name (as he cla�med) was Jules Ben�. H�s mother was a



Cheyenne Ind�an, and Jules had bu�lt a trad�ng post here, a m�le
beyond Lodgepole Creek, for trade w�th the Cheyennes. Now Jules
had turned h�s attent�on to the new bus�ness that had opened, and
he was sell�ng flour to the P�ke’s Peak “p�lgr�ms” at a dollar a pound.
He had been smart enough to break a new tra�l that would br�ng the
travel between the North and the South Platte past h�s place—for the
regular cross�ng was east of h�m. He was smart, was Old Jules, and
now he had just been made stage agent.

“I want all you fellows to keep clear of Old Jules,” caut�oned
Charley, as the tra�n approached what some of the men jok�ngly
called “Julesburg.” “I’ve never seen h�m when he wasn’t drunk and
he’s a corker for los�ng h�s temper and p�ck�ng f�ghts. Then he wants
to k�ll somebody. When he’s �n l�quor he’s plumb crazy. He’s shot two
men and carr�es the�r ears �n h�s pocket. I’m not afra�d of h�m, and
ne�ther are you; but to-morrow’s Sunday and we’ll t�e up near h�s
place, and I don’t want trouble.”

“Why don’t you pull r�ght through, Charley?” asked Andy Johnson,
as a spokesman. “We’re agreeable. ‘D�rty Jules’ �s no great
attract�on.”

“Well,” sa�d Charley, “we usually do ease off on Sunday, and �t’s
company orders and I don’t propose to change the programme at
th�s stage of the game.”



XVIII
BILLY CODY TURNS UP AGAIN

The Russell, Majors & Waddell bull tra�ns were under �nstruct�ons
to l�e by over Sunday whenever poss�ble. By some people th�s was
accounted a waste of t�me. However, Mr. Majors espec�ally �ns�sted
that Sunday should be Sunday wherever �t fell, �n town or on the
danger tra�l. One day �n seven m�ght well be spent �n rest even w�th a
bull tra�n. It brought the men and cattle through �n better shape, and
was a ga�n that way �nstead of any loss.

So that even�ng the wagon tra�n corralled near the Platte R�ver
cross�ng, where the Salt Lake Tra�l turned north, about half a m�le
east from Jules’ Ranch. The r�ver was a great conven�ence, for on
Sunday the men usually tr�ed to sl�ck up by bath�ng and wash�ng
the�r cloth�ng and t�dy�ng generally. Therefore, after breakfast the
brush near the r�ver bank was soon d�splay�ng sh�rts and
handkerch�efs of red and blue, and sundry pa�rs of socks, spread out
to dry, wh�le the�r owners sat around and fought mosqu�toes and
watched the wagon outf�ts. Some of these forded the r�ver for Salt
Lake, Oregon or Cal�forn�a, but most of them kept on up the Denver
branch.

Th�s was �nterrupted by a d�stant hullabaloo—a yell�ng and
cheer�ng m�ngled. The a�r was th�n and st�ll and very clear, so that
sound and eyes�ght carr�ed far through �t. The hullabaloo ev�dently
came from Jules’ Ranch, where at the group of bu�ld�ngs a crowd of
people had gathered. Davy’s sh�rt was dry, and he reached for �t.

“Must be hav�ng a celebrat�on over yonder,” drawled Kentuck.
“Reckon I’ll go see.”

He donned h�s red sh�rt and started. Several others made ready to
go; and Davy, as cur�ous as anybody, dec�ded that he would go, too.



So, wr�ggl�ng �nto h�s clothes, whether they were dry or not, he
followed along up the tra�l to Jules’ place.

The ranch was a small collect�on of adobe or sun-baked clay
bu�ld�ngs, and a log shack wh�ch was the store. The ma�n exc�tement
was centred �n front of the store. The crowd had formed a c�rcle at a
respectful d�stance. They were em�grants and a few of the Charley
Mart�n bull tra�n.

“What’s the row?” quer�ed Kentuck of a man at h�s elbow.
“’Pears l�ke th�s fellow Jules �s hav�ng a leetle t�me w�th h�mself,”

answered the man. “I ’low he’s crazy. He’s got wh�skey and flour out
thar on the ground and says he’s m�x�ng mortar. It’s a good place for
the wh�skey, but �t’s an awful waste of flour.”

Edg�ng through the c�rcle, Davy peered to see. A d�rty, darkly
sallow v�saged, ha�ry man, �n so�led sh�rt, and trousers sagg�ng from
the�r belt, was caper�ng and screech�ng, and hoe�ng at a wh�te mass
wh�ch m�ght have been real mortar. But the smell of wh�skey was
strong �n the a�r, and there stood a barrel of �t w�th the head knocked
�n. The wh�te stuff was flour, for, as Davy looked, the caper�ng ha�ry
man grabbed a sack, tore �t open and empt�ed �t on the p�le.

“I show you how I mek one gr-r-rand mortarr,” he procla�med.
“Flour at one dollar ze pound, wh�skey at ten dollars ze quart; zat ze
way ol’ Jules mek gr-r-rand mortarr. Wow! Hooray! If anybody teenk
he mek one better mortarr, I cut off hees ears. Dees my country; I do
as I please.” And he hoed v�gorously at h�s “mortar bed,” and
screeched and capered and threatened and boasted and made a
fool of h�mself.

Some of the crowd laughed and applauded; but the major�ty were
d�sgusted. To Davy �t seemed a great p�ty that any human be�ng
should so lose all control of h�mself and be less human than an ape.
He speed�ly t�red of th�s s�lly exh�b�t�on by Jules, the store-keeper,
and turned away for fresh a�r. He and Charley, the wagon boss,
emerged from the crowd together.

“Old Jules �s spo�l�ng h�s own bus�ness, I reckon,” observed
Charley. “How any man can watch that �n there and ever taste



wh�skey aga�n �s more than I know. To see h�m make a fool of
h�mself �s better than s�gn�ng a pledge.”

The crowd rap�dly wear�ed of th�s drunken Jules and h�s ant�cs and
dw�ndled away. As for Davy, he had dec�ded to take a walk to the
mouth of Lodgepole Creek, up the r�ver a short d�stance. Lodgepole
Creek empt�ed �n on the oppos�te s�de of the Platte, and was named
because the Cheyennes used to gather the�r lodge poles along �t.

The Platte flowed shallow and w�de, w�th many sand bars and
r�pples, and many deep�sh holes where the water edd�ed rap�dly. The
banks were fr�nged w�th w�llows not very h�gh. From a r�se �n the tra�l
Dave, trudg�ng stanchly �n h�s heavy dusty boots, beheld an object,
far up the channel, beyond the w�llow tops, float�ng down.

It was a large object flat to the water, and as he peered he saw a
flash as from an oar-blade. A boat! No—too large and low for a boat.
It must be a raft w�th somebody aboard. Davy wa�ted, �nqu�s�t�ve; for
craft float�ng on the Platte were a cur�os�ty. The upper r�ver was too
shallow, espec�ally at th�s t�me of the year.

The raft came on gallantly and sw�ftly. It carr�ed three persons and
the�r outf�t. The crew were stand�ng up: one of them steer�ng, beh�nd,
and one at e�ther edge, w�th oars, was help�ng to fend off from the
bars. It looked l�ke an easy mode of travel, and Davy prepared to
stand out and g�ve the voyagers a cheer.

But just before the raft arr�ved oppos�te, go�ng f�nely, �t appeared to
hang on a snag or else str�ke a sudden eddy; or perhaps �t d�d both
at once; nobody could tell. Under Davy’s aston�shed eyes �t stopped
for a moment �n m�d-stream; the crew w�ldly dug w�th the�r oars and
fell to the�r hands and knees; wh�rl�ng around and around the
platform fa�rly melted away underneath them, leav�ng only three
black dots on the surface of the water. These were heads!

Wak�ng to the s�tuat�on, Davy waved and shouted; the sw�mmers
may have seen h�m, he thought, because they were mak�ng for h�s
s�de. The current bore them along, as somet�mes they swam and
somet�mes they waded; and he kept pace to encourage. As the
foremost neared the bank, Davy rushed down and waded �n to meet



h�m and help h�m ashore. He wasn’t a very large person—that
drenched f�gure flounder�ng and splash�ng for safety; he wasn’t large
at all; and extend�ng a hand, to g�ve h�m a boost, Davy gasped, only
half bel�ev�ng:

“Why—hello, B�lly! Gee wh�z! Is that you?”
“WHY—HELLO, BILLY! IS THAT YOU?”

“Hello, Dave,” answered B�lly Cody, muddy and dr�pp�ng, but
calmly shak�ng Dave’s hand. “I guess �t must be. Where are H� and
J�m?” And he turned qu�ckly to scan the r�ver. “Good. They’re
com�ng. I knew they could sw�m. They can sw�m better than I, so I
reckoned I’d get ashore as soon as I could. What are you do�ng here
and where are you bound for?”

“I’m bull whack�ng for Russell, Majors & Waddell from
Leavenworth to Denver,” �nformed Davy, proudly. “Where are you
bound for?”

“Back to the r�ver.” And by “the r�ver” Davy knew that B�lly meant
the M�ssour�. “We d�dn’t have any luck �n the d�gg�n’s, so we thought
we’d float home down the Platte to the M�ssour� and down the
M�ssour� to Leavenworth. Well, we got th�s far, anyhow.”

“J�m�ny cr�ckets!” shouted H�, now plash�ng �n. “If here �sn’t Dave
wa�t�ng for us! D�d you come all the way from Leavenworth to meet
us, Dave?”

And there was a great shak�ng of hands.
“I dunno what the d�ckens happened to us out there,” volunteered

J�m, gaz�ng at the r�ver susp�c�ously. “One moment we were just
sa�l�ng along and next moment we were sw�mm�ng. No more
sa�lor�ng for me; I’d rather walk w�th a bull team. Here we’ve lost our
whole outf�t and we’re go�ng home from the d�gg�n’s ‘busted’ flat.”

“We d�dn’t have much to lose; that’s one comfort,” sa�d B�lly. “Th�nk
how bad we’d be feel�ng �f we’d struck �t r�ch up �n the mounta�ns and
every ounce was now at the bottom of the Platte! Huh! We’ve had
our fun, anyhow. Who’s your wagon boss, Dave?”

“Charley Mart�n.”



“Where are you camped?”
“At the Platte cross�ng, just below Jules’.”
“All r�ght,” quoth B�lly, cheer�ly. “Come on, boys. I’m go�ng down to

the camp and see what I can get, and Charley’ll grub-stake us
home.”

They had clambered up the bank �nto the dryness, and now they
cont�nued down the tra�l—B�lly and H� and J�m clump�ng and
squash�ng, Davy tramp�ng sturd�ly �n h�s teamster costume of flannel
sh�rt and trousers tucked �nto b�g boots.

“So you’re a sure-’nough bull whacker, are you?” asked H� of
Davy, w�th a gr�n.

“I was h�red just as an ‘extra’ for carry�ng messages, you know,”
sa�d Davy, to be both honest and modest. “But we ran short of men
so Charley put me at whack�ng. I can sl�ng a wh�p some; that �s,
pretty good. The bulls are tra�ned, anyway.”

“When d�d you beg�n?” asked B�lly.
“Back at Plum Creek.”
“If you’ve held your job th�s far, then, I guess you can hold �t as

long as you l�ke. Bully for you, Red.” And at B�lly’s generous pra�se
Davy blushed.

The exc�tement at Jules’ trad�ng store had qu�eted and only the
mess of wh�skey-sodden flour rema�ned. B�lly and J�m pa�d scant
attent�on to th�s, except that they, too, were d�sgusted when they
heard what old Jules had been up to. They were more �ntent upon
gett�ng to the wagon tra�n camp. And here Charley Mart�n and the
whole outf�t, �n fact, rece�ved them w�th a great ado. Everybody �n the
tra�n seemed to know B�lly, and almost everybody knew H� and J�m.

There was a stranger to Davy �n camp. He had arr�ved �n a l�ght
buggy drawn by a strong, sp�r�ted team of black horses, and was
chatt�ng w�th Charley. H�s name proved to be B. F. F�ckl�n—“Ben”
F�ckl�n. He shook hands w�th B�lly, and B�lly �ntroduced Dave.



“Mr. F�ckl�n, th�s �s my fr�end Dave Scott, youngest bull whacker on
the pla�ns.”

“You want to watch out or he’ll catch up w�th you, B�lly,” bantered
Mr. F�ckl�n.

“I shouldn’t wonder,” answered B�lly, carelessly. “But I’ve got a
head start over h�m. I’m a pra�r�e sa�lor sure now, and nav�gat�on on
the Platte �s closed!”

Not only �n sa�l�ng on the Platte, but �n many other feats Dave
never d�d catch up w�th B�lly Cody.

Mr. F�ckl�n was the general super�ntendent of the Russell, Majors
& Waddell fre�ght�ng and stag�ng bus�ness. He bore the news that
the company had taken over the stage outf�t of Hockaday & L�ggett,
wh�ch ran tw�ce a month from St. Joseph on the M�ssour� to Salt
Lake on the Platte R�ver Overland Route, and were go�ng to comb�ne
the Leavenworth & P�ke’s Peak Express w�th �t. He h�mself was on
h�s way from Denver, back down the tra�l to �nspect the cond�t�on of
the stat�ons from the Platte cross�ng to the M�ssour�.

“We’re go�ng to make th�s stage l�ne a hummer, boys,” he
�nformed. “Hockaday & L�ggett have been runn�ng two t�mes a month
on a schedule of twenty-one days to Salt Lake; no stat�ons, and
same team w�thout change for several hundreds of m�les at a
stretch. The company are putt�ng �n stat�ons every ten and f�fteen
m�les all along the Overland route from the r�ver to Salt Lake, and
stock�ng them w�th prov�s�ons and fodder. We’re buy�ng the best
Kentucky mules that we can f�nd and order�ng more Concord
coaches; and we’re go�ng to put a coach through every day �n the
year, from the M�ssour� to Salt Lake, on a ten-day schedule, by the
Salt Lake Overland Tra�l to the cross�ng here, then north to Laram�e
and over the South Pass. A stage w�ll be sent down to Denver, too.”

Mr. F�ckl�n ev�dently was an enthus�ast. Davy had heard of h�m—a
hard worker and a booster for the company that he loved.

“What’s ever become of the scheme of yours and that Cal�forn�a
senator, Gw�n, to put a fast ma�l serv�ce through, horseback, from St.



Lou�s to San Franc�sco, by the Overland route, at $500 for each
round tr�p,” asked Joel of Mr. F�ckl�n.

“Noth�ng yet. Senator Gw�n was r�ght for �t after our talk on the
stage from Cal�forn�a f�ve years ago, and he �ntroduced a b�ll �n
Congress; but the b�ll d�ed. The Cal�forn�a people are howl�ng,
though, for someth�ng better than news three weeks to s�x weeks old
from the East. And mark my words,” cont�nued Mr. F�ckl�n, earnestly,
“that’s what w�ll happen next—a pony express from the M�ssour� to
the coast that w�ll beat the stage.”

“Do you th�nk they’ll stretch a l�ne of relays clear across for two
thousand m�les and keep �t go�ng day and n�ght pass�ng the ma�l
along?” demanded B�lly, h�s eyes sparkl�ng at the fancy.

“Yes, s�r,” answered Mr. F�ckl�n, shortly.
“Well, when they do I want to r�de one of the runs—one that w�ll

keep me hopp�ng, too,” declared B�lly.



XIX
DAVY MAKES ANOTHER CHANGE

“D�d you see my mother when you were back East, Dave?” asked
B�lly.

“Yes.”
“How’s she look�ng?”
“Not extra good, B�lly. She’s not very well, and she sa�d �f I came

across you to tell you she’d l�ke to see you as soon as she could.”
“How are the g�rls?”
“They’re all r�ght.”
“I’m sorry about ma,” mused B�lly, soberly. “If she’s poorly I’m

go�ng home as stra�ght as I can travel, you can bet on that.”
“We can g�ve you a job w�th the bull tra�n, B�lly,” proffered Charley

Mart�n. “We’re short of men.”
But B�lly shook h�s head.
“No, s�r. I’m due at the Cody place �n Salt Creek Valley.”
“Well, B�lly, �n that case I’ll pass you through on the next stage, �f

there’s room,” volunteered Mr. F�ckl�n.
“I can hang on somewhere,” asserted B�lly. “The pass �s the ma�n

th�ng. Never m�nd the room.”
Wh�le they all were talk�ng a new arr�val halted near. It was an

army ambulance—a wagon w�th black leather top, seats runn�ng
around the �ns�de, and four b�g black army mules as the team. It was
bound west. A sold�er �n dusty blue un�form was the dr�ver, and a
corporal of �nfantry sat bes�de h�m, between h�s knees a Sharp’s
carb�ne. From the rear of the ambulance another sold�er br�skly p�led



out. By h�s shoulder straps and the wh�te str�pes down h�s trouser-
seams he was an off�cer; by the double bars on h�s shoulder straps a
capta�n. He wore a revolver �n holster.

He walked over to the group and nodded.
“Hello, Ben.”
“How are you, capta�n.” And Mr. F�ckl�n arose to shake hands.
“Gentlemen,” cont�nued Mr. F�ckl�n, “I want to �ntroduce Capta�n

Brown.”
“I bel�eve I know the capta�n,” spoke Charley, also shak�ng hands.
“Hello, B�lly,” addressed the capta�n, catch�ng s�ght of h�m. “What’s

the matter? Been sw�mm�ng?”
“Yes,” laughed B�lly. “The water’s a l�ttle cold up �n the mounta�ns,

so I took my annual down here.”
“B�lly’s been at the d�gg�n’s, capta�n,” vouchsafed Mr. F�ckl�n. “He

brought down so much gold �n h�s h�de that he couldn’t travel t�ll he’d
washed �t out.”

B�lly took the�r jok�ng good-naturedly. That he was go�ng home
“broke” had not d�scouraged h�m at all.

“I know one th�ng, gentlemen,” he declared. “I’m not a m�ner, but I
had to learn. The pla�ns for me after th�s. You’ll f�nd me bobb�ng up
aga�n.”

“Yes, you can’t keep B�lly Cody down, that’s a fact,” agreed Mr.
F�ckl�n. “Where are you bound, capta�n? Denver?”

“No, s�r. Laram�e. I’ve just come through from Omaha. I hear you
fellows are putt�ng on a da�ly stage to Salt Lake to connect there w�th
the l�ne for San Franc�sco.”

“Yes, s�r. It’ll be runn�ng th�s month, and �t’ll be a hummer. I’m on
my way to �nspect the stat�ons now.”

“Th�s �s my fr�end Dave Scott, capta�n,” �ntroduced B�lly, �n h�s
generous way. “He’s the youngest bull whacker on the tra�l.”



“He must be a pretty close second to you, then, B�lly,” remarked
Capta�n Brown, extend�ng h�s hand to Davy, who, as usual, felt
embarrassed. “You started �n rather young yourself!” The capta�n
(who was a tanned, stoutly-bu�lt man, w�th short russet beard and
keen hazel eyes) scanned Davy sharply. He scratched h�s head. “I
don’t see why I can’t get hold of a boy l�ke you or B�lly,” he sa�d. “I
prefer red-headed boys. I was red-headed myself once, before the
Ind�ans scared my ha�r off.”

“You’re a b�t red-headed now, capta�n,” slyly asserted Charley; for
the capta�n’s bald pate certa�nly was well burned by the sun.

“Well, I feel red-headed, too,” retorted the capta�n. “So would you �f
every t�me you got a clerk he deserted to the gold f�elds. Lend me
th�s boy, w�ll you, Mart�n? He’s �n your tra�n, �sn’t he? I’ll take h�m on
up to Laram�e w�th me and g�ve h�m a good job �n the
quartermaster’s department. There’s a place there for somebody just
about h�s s�ze, boots and all.” And the capta�n, who ev�dently had
taken a fancy to the sturdy Dave, sm�led at h�m.

All of a sudden Davy wanted to go. He had heard of Fort Laram�e,
that �mportant headquarters post on the North Platte �n western
Nebraska (wh�ch �s to-day Wyom�ng) near the mounta�ns, and he
wanted to see �t. B�lly had been there several t�mes w�th the bull
tra�ns out of Leavenworth, and had told h�m about �t.

“I’d l�ke to obl�ge you, capta�n,” answered Charley. “But we’re short
handed th�s tr�p, and Davy’s a valuable man. He’s mak�ng qu�te a
bull whacker. Bes�des, I reckon he’s count�ng on go�ng to school th�s
w�nter �n Leavenworth; aren’t you, Davy?”

Davy nodded.
“I thought I’d better,” he sa�d. “That’s one reason I left Denver.”
“He can go to school at Laram�e,” asserted the capta�n qu�ckly.

“We have a school for the post ch�ldren there, and �t’s a good one.”
Davy l�stened eagerly, and �t was pla�n to be seen how he was

�ncl�ned. Denver meant only a short stay, for Charley was anx�ous to
start back aga�n before w�nter closed �n on the pla�ns, and there



m�ght not be any chance to see Mr. Baxter, after all. Laram�e
sounded good.

“Oh, shucks!” blurted J�m. “If you want to let Dave out, Charley, I’d
as l�ef go on to Denver and f�n�sh w�th you.”

“So would I,” added H�.
“How about �t, Dave?” quer�ed Charley. “Is �t Denver or

Leavenworth, or Laram�e, for you?”
“I’d l�ke to try Laram�e f�rst-rate but I don’t want to qu�t the tra�n

unless you say so,” answered Dave, honestly. “I h�red out for the tr�p,
and Mr. Russell and Mr. Majors expect me to go through.”

“Mr. Majors knows me and so does B�lly Russell,” put �n the
capta�n. “I’ll wr�te Majors a letter and g�ve h�m a rece�pt for one red-
headed boy, w�th guarantee of good treatment. I tell you, Mart�n, the
Un�ted States has need for one red-headed boy, name of Dave, �n
the quartermaster serv�ce at Fort Laram�e; and I bel�eve I’ll have to
send a deta�l out on the tra�l and se�ze h�m by force of arms.” The
capta�n, of course, was jok�ng, but he also seemed �n earnest. “If
he’s employed by Russell, Majors & Waddell that’s recommendat�on
enough, and I want h�m all the more.”

Charley laughed.
“Oh, �n that case, and �f he wants to go, I suppose I’ll have to let

h�m, and take J�m and H� on �n h�s place. They two ought to be able
to f�ll h�s job. If you say so, Dave, I’ll g�ve you your d�scharge r�ght
away, and a voucher for your pay to date, and you can see how you
l�ke the army for a change.”

“Go ahead, Red,” bade B�lly. “You’ll learn a heap, and I’ll be out
that way myself soon. F�rst th�ng you know you’ll see me com�ng
through dr�v�ng stage or r�d�ng that pony express. Whoop-la!”

And of th�s Davy d�d not have the sl�ghtest doubt.
Capta�n Brown decl�ned an �nv�tat�on to stay for d�nner w�th the

mess. He was �n a hurry. So the exchange of Davy from bull
whack�ng to Government serv�ce was qu�ckly made. Before he was
an hour older he had shaken hands w�th everybody w�th�n reach and



was trundl�ng northward �n the black covered ambulance bes�de
Capta�n Brown. He knew that �n another hour or two B�lly h�mself
would be travell�ng east, back to Salt Creek Valley and Leavenworth;
and that early �n the morn�ng the bull tra�n, w�th Charley and Joel and
Kentuck and H� and J�m and all, would be travell�ng west for the end
of the tra�l at Denver.

Th�s was just l�ke the busy West �n those days; fr�ends were
constantly m�ngl�ng and part�ng, each on act�ve bus�ness—to meet
aga�n a l�ttle later and report what they had been do�ng �n the
progress of the b�g country.

“You’re too young to follow bull whack�ng, my boy,” declared the
capta�n. “It’s a rough l�fe and a hard one. To earn your own way and
know how to hold up your end and take care of yourself �s all very
well; but you’d better m�x �n w�th �t the educat�on of books and
cultured people as much as you can wh�le you go along. Then you’ll
grow up an all-round man �nstead of a one-s�ded man. Laram�e’s a
long way from the States; but we’ve got a small post school and a
few books, and �t’s the home of a lot of cultured men and women.
You’ll learn th�ngs there that you’ll never learn rough�ng �t on the
tra�l.”

And Davy looked forward to l�fe at old Fort Laram�e, the famous
army post and fre�ght and em�grant stat�on on the Overland Tra�l to
Salt Lake, Oregon and Cal�forn�a.

The ford�ng of the Platte was made �n qu�ck t�me to fo�l the
qu�cksands. The North Platte was now scarce e�ghteen m�les across
the narrow tongue of land separat�ng the two r�vers above the�r
juncture. It was struck at Ash Hollow. Ash Hollow had a grocery store
for em�grant trade. The s�gn read “BUTTE, REGGS, FLOWER and
MELE.”

Capta�n Brown halted here long enough to buy a few crackers and
some sard�nes.

“Thought we’d stock up wh�le we can,” he expla�ned to Dave.
“These and what buffalo meat we have w�ll carry us qu�te a way.



Laram�e’s one hundred and s�xty m�les, and I’m go�ng to push r�ght
through.”

The four stout mules ambled br�skly at a good e�ght m�les an hour,
follow�ng the tra�l �nto the west, up the south bank of the r�ver. The
tra�l was broad and pla�n, but �t was not so crowded w�th em�grants
as �t had been before the P�ke’s Peak port�on of �t had branched off.
However, there st�ll were em�grants; and there were many bull tra�ns
bound out for Laram�e and Fort Br�dger and Salt Lake, for th�s was
the ma�n Overland Tra�l, dat�ng back f�fty years.

The ambulance rolled on w�thout slacken�ng, except for sand or
short r�ses, unt�l after sunset. Then the capta�n gave the word to
stop. By th�s t�me he knew Dave’s h�story, and Davy was l�k�ng h�m
�mmensely. They clambered st�ffly out. The dr�ver and corporal
unh�tched the mules: and wh�le the corporal made a f�re for coffee,
the dr�ver (who was a pr�vate) put the mules out to graze.

“We’ll take four hours, M�ke,” sa�d the capta�n to the corporal.
“Then we’ll make another spurt unt�l dayl�ght.”

“Yes, s�r,” answered the corporal, salut�ng.
“You’d do well to crawl �n the wagon and sleep, after supper,

Dave,” adv�sed the capta�n to Davy. “We’ll be travell�ng the rest of the
n�ght. Can you stand �t?”

Davy laughed. A great quest�on, that, to ask of a boy who’d just
been a bull whacker walk�ng across the pla�ns!

Nevertheless, Davy took a nap �n the bottom of the ambulance;
and more than a nap. When he awakened, he had been aroused by
the jolt�ng of h�s bed. A buffalo robe had been thrown over h�m, the
capta�n was s�tt�ng �n a corner snugly wrapped, and by the l�ght of a
half moon the ambulance was aga�n upon �ts way.

In the morn�ng, when they once more halted to rest and feed the
mules, the country was cons�derably rougher, w�th h�lls and fantast�c
rocks break�ng the sagy, gravelly landscape. The wh�te-topped
wagons of em�grants and the smoke of the�r camp-f�res were �n s�ght,
before and beh�nd; and not far ahead a bull outf�t were dr�v�ng the�r
bulls �nto the wagon corral to yoke up for the day’s tra�l.



Breakfast was coffee and buffalo meat; but Corporal M�ke
mounted one of the mules and rode off the tra�l. When he returned
he had some sage ch�ckens and an antelope. The s�des of the
ambulance had been rolled up; and about noon, po�nt�ng ahead the
capta�n remarked to Davy:

“That’s Laram�e Peak, beyond the post. We’ve got only about
e�ghty m�les to go and we’ll be �n br�ght and early.”

The landmark of Laram�e Peak, of the Black H�lls Range of the
Rocky Mounta�ns, rema�ned �n s�ght all day, slowly stand�ng h�gher.
The sun set beh�nd �t. Davy snoozed �n the bottom of the ambulance.
The capta�n had spoken truth, for shortly after sunr�se they s�ghted
the flag stream�ng over Fort Laram�e.

Old Fort Laram�e was not so large a post as Fort Leavenworth; �t
was not so large as Fort Kearney, even. Davy was a l�ttle
d�sappo�nted, for “Laram�e” was a name �n the mouth of almost every
bull whacker �n the Russell, Majors & Waddell tra�ns out of
Leavenworth, and the men were constantly go�ng “out to Laram�e”
and back. The post stood on a bare plateau bes�de Laram�e Creek
about a m�le up from the Platte; some of the bu�ld�ngs were wh�te-
washed adobe, some were logs, and some were of rough-sawed
lumber. Back of the fort were h�lls, and beyond the h�lls, to the
southwest, were mounta�ns—Laram�e Peak be�ng the sent�nel.

It was the �mportant d�v�s�on po�nt on the Overland Tra�l to Salt
Lake; ma�nta�ned here �n the S�oux Ind�an country to protect the tra�l
and to be a d�str�but�ng po�nt for Government suppl�es. It was
garr�soned by both cavalry and �nfantry; on the outsk�rts were cab�ns
of Ind�an traders and trappers and other hangers-on, and there were
a couple of stores that sold th�ngs to em�grants. S�oux Ind�ans
usually were camp�ng nearby, �n t�me of peace.

Davy changed h�s rough teamster costume for clothes a l�ttle more
su�ted to a clerk and messenger �n the quartermaster’s department,
and was put to work by Capta�n Brown, the act�ng quartermaster.
The post proved a busy place, w�th the quartermaster’s off�ces the
bus�est of all; but the capta�n and Mrs. Brown saw that Dave was
courteously treated and g�ven a fa�r show. He went to even�ng



school, and had books to read; and once �n a wh�le was allowed t�me
for a hunt. In fact, Fort Laram�e, away out here, alone, guard�ng the
m�ddle of the Overland Tra�l through to Salt Lake, was by no means
a stup�d or qu�et place.

Of course, the tra�l was what kept �t l�vely, for every day news from
the States and from the farther west arr�ved w�th the em�grants and
the bull tra�ns; and scarcely had Dave been settled �nto h�s new
n�che, when arr�ved the f�rst of the new da�ly stages from the
M�ssour�. It was preceded by a slender, gentlemanly man named
Bob Scott, dropped off by one of the company wagons wh�ch was
establ�sh�ng the stat�ons. Bob Scott was to dr�ve stage from Fort
Laram�e on to Horseshoe, th�rty-s�x m�les, and he was here �n
read�ness. He seemed to be well known on the tra�l, for many
persons at the post called h�m “Bob.”

“When do you expect to start on the run, Bob?” asked the capta�n.
“I th�nk about next Tuesday, capta�n,” answered Bob, �n h�s qu�et,

easy tone. “The f�rst coach leaves to-day, I understand, from St.
Joe.”

“They’ll make �t through �n s�x days, w�ll they?”
“Yes, s�r. Ten days to Salt Lake �s the schedule—an average of

one hundred and twenty m�les a day. At Salt Lake the express and
passengers are transferred to the George Chorpen�ng l�ne to
Placerv�lle, Cal�forn�a, and from Placerv�lle they’re sent on to
Sacramento and San Franc�sco. I understand the t�me from the
M�ssour� R�ver to San Franc�sco w�ll be about e�ghteen days.”

“You haven’t heard what’s to be the name of the new company,
have you, Bob?”

“Yes, s�r. ‘Central Overland, Cal�forn�a & P�ke’s Peak Express’ �s to
be the name; the ‘C. O. C. & P. P.’”

Stables and express stat�on and a relay of horses had been
establ�shed adjacent to the post. The old stage company, Hockaday
& L�ggett, had worked on a loose, go-as-you-please system wh�ch
was very d�fferent from the way that Russell, Majors & Waddell went
at �t. Now, w�th th�ngs �n read�ness along the l�ne, clear to Salt Lake



C�ty, Tuesday dawned on a post eagerly hop�ng that Bob Scott’s
calculat�on would prove true.

About eleven o’clock a murmur and hustle �n the post announced
that the stage was �n s�ght. It came w�th a rush and a cheer—�ts four
mules at a gallop, up the tra�l, the b�g coach sway�ng beh�nd them,
the dr�ver f�rm on h�s box. Sta�n of dust and mud and ra�n and snow
coated the fresh coach body, for all the way from the M�ssour� R�ver,
600 m�les, had �t come, through all k�nds of weather, and had been
travell�ng n�ght and day for s�x days. At top and bottom of the frame
around the st�ffened canvas ran the legend: “Central Overland
Cal�forn�a & P�ke’s Peak Express Co.”

“W�ld B�ll” H�ckok h�mself �t was who, coolly toss�ng h�s l�nes to the
hostler, wa�t�ng to take them and lead the horses to the stable,
draw�ng off h�s gloves bade, for the benef�t of h�s passengers:

“Gentlemen, you have forty m�nutes here for d�nner.”
At the same moment the stat�on keeper’s w�fe began to beat a

sheet-�ron gong as d�nner s�gnal.



XX
FAST TIME TO CALIFORNIA

Dave was heart�ly glad to see W�ld B�ll aga�n—and W�ld B�ll
seemed glad to see Davy.

“I heard you were out �n th�s reg�on,” sa�d W�ld B�ll, after they had
shaken hands. “B�lly Cody told me.”

“When d�d you see h�m, B�ll?”
“Last t�me was when I was out to h�s house about a month ago. He

was plann�ng on a trapp�ng and hunt�ng tr�p w�th a man named
Harr�ngton up �n the Republ�can country north of Junct�on C�ty. But
he’ll be on the tra�l aga�n �n the spr�ng; you mark my word.”

“So you’re dr�v�ng stage, are you, B�ll?”
“Yes; I’m runn�ng between Horse Creek and Laram�e, forty-two

m�les. It’s a great outf�t, the C. O. C. & P. P.—the f�nest coaches and
mules I’ve ever seen, and plenty of stat�ons and feed. Now �t’s up to
the dr�vers to make the schedule.” And W�ld B�ll sauntered off,
nodd�ng to acqua�ntances, to wash and eat.

Davy jo�ned the group adm�r�ng the coach. It ev�dently had been
prepared espec�ally for the occas�on of the f�rst tr�p through. It was a
new “Concord,” bu�lt by the famous stage-coach manufacturers, the
Abbot-Down�ng Company, of Concord, New Hampsh�re. The large
round, deep body was enclosed at the s�des by canvas curta�ns that
could be rolled up; and beh�nd, �t was extended to form a large
roomy tr�angular pocket, or “boot,” for ma�l and baggage. The dr�ver’s
seat, �n front, was almost on the level w�th the roof; and beneath �t
was another pocket, or boot, for express and other valuables. A pa�r
of b�g o�l lamps sat upon brackets, at e�ther end of the dr�ver’s seat.
The coach body was slung upon heavy straps form�ng the



“throughbrace,” �nstead of rest�ng upon spr�ngs; and here �t securely
cradled. It had been pa�nted red and decorated w�th g�lt.

Th�s coach had space for s�x passengers, three �n a seat fac�ng
three others �n an oppos�te seat. The coach was f�lled, when �t had
arr�ved, w�th the s�x passengers and a lot of ma�l; W�ld B�ll on the
box, and bes�de h�m a w�ry l�ttle man, who was Capta�n Cr�cket, the
express messenger.

Bob Scott and W�ld B�ll ate d�nner together at the stat�on. The
fresh team of mules had been harnessed �nto the traces, and were
be�ng held by the heads. Bob looked at h�s watch, drew on h�s
gloves, c�rcu�ted the mules w�th an eye to the�r straps and buckles,
la�d h�s overcoat (a f�ne buffalo coat w�th h�gh beaver collar) on h�s
seat, and grasp�ng l�nes and wh�p cl�mbed up. Capta�n Cr�cket n�mbly
followed.

“All ready, gentlemen,” announced Bob, h�s foot on the brake,
po�sed to release �t. The passengers came hurry�ng out and �nto the
coach. Bob gave one glance over h�s shoulder. Then—“Let ’er go,”
he bade the hostlers.

“Whang!” h�s brake released; the hostlers leaped as�de; out flew
h�s lash, forward sprang the mules, and away went coach and all, �n
a flurry of dust, for the next run, to Horseshoe Creek, th�rty-s�x m�les.
Run by run, up the Sweetwater R�ver, over South Pass, down to the
Sandy and the Green R�vers, through Fort Br�dger and Echo
Canyon, one hundred and more m�les every day, would �t speed, by
relays of teams and of dr�vers, unt�l the last team and last dr�ver
would br�ng �t �nto Salt Lake.

W�ld B�ll took a horse and returned to h�s east stat�on, to dr�ve �n
the next westbound stage. Every day a stage came through, and
presently the stages from the west began com�ng back. The dr�ver
who brought �n a stage from one d�rect�on took back the stage go�ng
�n the oppos�te d�rect�on.

The stages through to Salt Lake and to the M�ssour� brought
cons�derable new l�fe to Fort Laram�e. Papers and letters from New
York and San Franc�sco arr�ved so qu�ckly after be�ng ma�led that �t



was easy to see what a great treat th�s serv�ce was to Salt Lake and
Denver and every l�ttle settlement along the whole route.

Mr. F�ckl�n was general super�ntendent of the l�ne, and was
constantly r�d�ng up and down. No person who passed by was better
l�ked than Super�ntendent F�ckl�n. Mr. Russell was �n Wash�ngton, but
Mr. Majors appeared, once, stepp�ng from the stage; and he had not
forgotten Davy.

“Your pardner, B�lly Cody, almost met h�s end th�s w�nter, my lad,”
he �nformed. “D�d you hear about �t?”

“No, s�r,” gasped Dave.
“Well, he d�d. He was up �n central Kansas on a trapp�ng tr�p, and

lost h�s oxen and broke h�s leg and had to be left alone �n a dug-out
wh�le h�s compan�on went one hundred and twenty-f�ve m�les, afoot,
to the nearest settlement for a team and suppl�es. B�lly got snowed
�n, couldn’t move anyway, a gang of Ind�ans plundered h�m and
m�ght have murdered h�m, and when, on the twenty-n�nth day—n�ne
days late—h�s fr�end f�nally arr�ved and yelled to h�m, B�lly could
scarcely answer. Even then the snow had to be dug away from the
door. But he reached home safely and he’s gett�ng along f�nely now.
He’s plucky, �s B�lly—and so was h�s fr�end, Harr�ngton.”

“Maybe he won’t want to go out on the pla�ns any more,” faltered
Dave.

“Who? B�lly Cody?” And Mr. Majors laughed. “You wa�t t�ll the
grass beg�ns to get green and the w�llow buds swell, and you’ll see
B�lly Cody r�ght on deck, ready for bus�ness.”

Back and forth, between Salt Lake and the M�ssour� R�ver shuttled
the stages of the Central Overland, Cal�forn�a & P�ke’s Peak
Express. They seemed to be mak�ng money for the company, but
rumors sa�d that the company needed more money; �n fact, the
company were �n a bad way. The expenses had been tremendous.
The b�g coaches cost $1000 ap�ece—and there were f�fty of them.
The harness for each four-mule team was made �n Concord, and �t
cost about $150. Then there were 10,000 tons of hay a year, at
twenty to th�rty dollars a ton; and 3,000,000 pounds of corn and



another 3,000,000 pounds of gra�n, at several cents a pound; and
2000 mules at seventy-f�ve dollars each; and the wages of the men
—$100 a month and board for the d�v�s�on agents, $50 and $75 a
month for the dr�vers, $50 a month for the stat�on agents, and $40 a
month for the hostlers who took care of the mules.

But even under th�s expense �t seemed as though the passenger
fare of $125 to Denver and $200 to Salt Lake (meals extra at a dollar
and a dollar and a half), and the heavy rates on express ought to
br�ng the company a prof�t. Davy, try�ng to f�gure out the matter,
hoped so. Of course, �t was not h�s bus�ness, but a fellow l�kes to
have h�s fr�ends successful; and Dave looked upon Mr. Majors, and
Mr. Russell, and Mr. Waddell as very good fr�ends of h�s.

He took a tr�p, once �n a wh�le, on the stage east w�th W�ld B�ll, or
west w�th “Gentleman Bob,” on quartermaster’s affa�rs, to some of
the stat�ons. There always was room on the dr�ver’s box, and
generally W�ld B�ll or “Gentleman Bob” was glad to have h�m up
there along w�th the messenger.

“Gentleman Bob” proved to be as remarkable a character as W�ld
B�ll H�ckok. When approach�ng stat�ons W�ld B�ll s�gnalled w�th a
tremendous p�erc�ng: “Ah-whoop-pee!” and arr�ved on the run.
Gentleman Bob wh�stled shr�lly. The teams for e�ther of them had to
be changed �n less than four m�nutes, or there was trouble. The
Overland stage wa�ted for naught.

W�ld B�ll passed the news on to Gentleman Bob, and Gentleman
Bob �t was who passed �t to Davy, as one fresh, w�ndy morn�ng �n
th�s the spr�ng of 1860, Dave gladly clambered up to the dr�ver’s box
to r�de through to the end of the run at Horseshoe.

“Let ’er go!” yelped Bob, k�ck�ng the brake free; and to m�ghty
lunge and smart crack of lash the coach jumped forward, wh�rl�ng
away from the stat�on for another westward spurt.

“Th�s, oh th�s �s the l�fe for me,
Dr�v�ng the C. O. C. & P. P.”



warbled Gentleman Bob, fl�ck�ng the off lead mule w�th the wh�p
cracker. No bull whacker �n any Russell, Majors & Waddell outf�t
could sl�ng a wh�p more deftly than “Gentleman Bob,” a “k�ng of the
road.” “Do you know what that means, nowadays, Red—‘C. O. C. &
P. P.’?”

“What, Bob?”
“Clean Out of Cash & Poor Pay!”
“Aw!” scoffed Davy. “Is �t as bad as that?”
“Pretty near,” asserted Bob. But that wasn’t h�s news. H�s news

followed. “Do you know someth�ng else; what’s go�ng to happen next
on th�s bloom�ng road?”

“Pony express!” hazarded Dave.
Bob turned h�s head and coolly stared.
“How’d you f�nd out?”
“I guessed. Mr. F�ckl�n spoke about �t a long t�me ago.”
“Well, she’s due, and Ben F�ckl�n and B�lly Russell and Alex Majors

and that crowd are back of �t. You saw B�lly Russell go through
Laram�e last month. He’s been buy�ng hosses—the best �n the
country, two hundred of ’em, at from one hundred to two hundred
dollars ap�ece. Read th�s advert�sement �n the paper; that’ll tell you
the scheme.” And reach�ng �n beh�nd the leather apron wh�ch
covered the front of the pocket or “boot” under h�s seat, Bob
extracted a newspaper. He �nd�cated w�th h�s thumb. “Read that,” he
bade.

It was a “M�ssour� Republ�can,” date of March 26. The art�cle sa�d:

TO SAN FRANCISCO IN EIGHT DAYS
BY

THE CENTRAL OVERLAND CALIFORNIA
AND

PIKE’S PEAK EXPRESS CO.



The f�rst cour�er of the Pony Express w�ll leave the
M�ssour� R�ver on Tuesday, Apr�l 3, at 5 o’clock p. m.,
and w�ll run regularly weekly thereafter, carry�ng a
letter ma�l only. The po�nt of departure on the M�ssour�
R�ver w�ll be �n telegraph�c connect�on w�th the East
and w�ll be announced later.

The letter ma�l w�ll be del�vered �n San Franc�sco �n
ten days from the departure of the Express. The
Express passes through Forts Kearney, Laram�e,
Br�dger, Great Salt Lake C�ty, Camp Floyd, Carson
C�ty, The Washoe S�lver M�nes, Placerv�lle, and
Sacramento.

W. H. R������, Pres�dent.
L���������� C���, K�����,

March, 1860.

There was more than th�s to the advert�sement, but these were the
paragraphs that appealed to Davy.

“Pretty sl�ck they’ve all been about �t, too,” resumed Bob, tuck�ng
the paper away aga�n.

“You’re r�ght,” spoke the express messenger—who was Capta�n
Cr�cket, aga�n on h�s way through to Salt Lake. “They’ve bought the
pon�es and h�red the r�ders, s�xty of them. The route’s be�ng d�v�ded
�nto runs of seventy-f�ve or a hundred m�les, and stocked w�th
horses, every ten or f�fteen m�les, for change of mounts.”

“Do you th�nk �t’ll pay?” asked Gentleman Bob.
“Pay? No! It can’t pay. But �t’ll be a b�g advert�sement for th�s

company. They count on show�ng the Government that the Salt Lake
Tra�l can be travelled qu�cker and eas�er than the old Butterf�eld
overland tra�l through Texas, and on tak�ng the ma�l and express
bus�ness away from �t.”



“I’d l�ke to r�de one of those runs,” asserted Dave, boldly.
Gentleman Bob laughed and cracked h�s s�lk lashed wh�p, of

wh�ch he was very proud.
“I expect you would, Red,” he agreed. “But th�s r�d�ng a hundred

m�les or more at a gallop w�thout rest �s no k�d’s job, you’d f�nd.”
“B�lly Cody’ll r�de, though, I bet a dollar,” returned Davy.
Gentleman Bob scratched h�s cheek w�th h�s wh�p stock, and

del�berated.
“Well,” he sa�d, “I shouldn’t wonder �f he would.”
Events moved rap�dly now after the Pony Express had been

announced. Three new horses were stabled at the stage stat�on; two
were w�ry pon�es, the other was a mettlesome horse of such extra
good po�nts that Gentleman Bob pronounced h�m a Kentucky
thoroughbred. The stat�on force of men were �ncreased by Pony
Express employees, and a r�der h�mself arr�ved who had been
engaged to take the run from Laram�e west to the next “home”
stat�on, Red Buttes, n�nety-e�ght m�les. H�s name was “Ir�sh Tom,”
and he d�d not we�gh more than one hundred pounds; but every
pound of h�m seemed to be good hard muscle.

Ir�sh Tom had come �n from the west. He sa�d that he had been
one of s�xty r�ders h�red at Carson C�ty, Nevada, by Bol�var Roberts,
who was the super�ntendent of the Western D�v�s�on of the Pony
Express. Accord�ng to Ir�sh Tom every man had to prove up that he
was exper�enced on the pla�ns and �n the mounta�ns, and could r�de.
Altogether, there were e�ghty r�ders wa�t�ng, stat�oned all the way
across the cont�nent from St. Joseph on the M�ssour� to Sacramento
�n Cal�forn�a; there were over 400 p�cked horses, wh�ch would gallop
at top speed up h�ll and down, through sand and mud, snow and
water and sun, for at least ten m�les at a stretch.

The start from both ends of the route, from St. Joseph and from
Sacramento, was to be made (as advert�sed) on Apr�l 3. Of course
there was no way of know�ng at Laram�e, for �nstance, whether the
start had been made; the Pony Express would br�ng �ts own news,
for the ra�lroad and the telegraph were the only th�ngs that could beat



�t, and these seemed a long way �n the future. As for the Overland
Stage, the Pony Express was scheduled to travel two m�les to the
stage’s one!

Apr�l 3rd passed; so d�d Apr�l 4th and 5th. It was f�gured at the post
and stage stat�on that on a schedule of ten m�les an hour, �nclud�ng
stops, the 600 m�les to Laram�e would br�ng the f�rst r�der through
early on Apr�l 6th. The west-bound r�der would reach Laram�e before
the east-bound r�der, because the d�stance from the M�ssour� R�ver
was the shorter d�stance.

Davy was among those who turned out at daybreak to watch for
the f�rst r�der. He hustled down to the stage stat�on. The a�r was
frosty, �ce had formed over n�ght, and the sunr�se was only a p�nk
glow �n the east, beyond the expanse of roll�ng, sage-brush pla�n. A
group of stage and pony express employees and of people from the
post had gathered, wrapped �n the�r buffalo-robe coats and army
coats, sh�ver�ng �n the ch�ll a�r, but wa�t�ng. By ev�dence of th�s group
the r�der had not come; but the fresh horse was stand�ng saddled
and br�dled (he was the Kentucky thoroughbred), and Ir�sh Tom was
also stand�ng, ready, bes�de �t. Ir�sh Tom wore a close-f�tt�ng leather
jacket and t�ght bucksk�n trousers, and boots and spurs and a slouch
hat t�ed down over h�s ears w�th a scarf. At h�s belt were two
revolvers and a kn�fe; and slung to h�s back was a Spencer carb�ne,
wh�ch could f�re e�ght shots.

All eyes were d�rected down the tra�l.
“He’s due,” spoke the stat�on agent. And—
“There he comes!” shouted somebody. “There he comes!”
“There he comes! Hurray! There he comes!”
Upon the dun sandy tra�l had appeared a black speck. How rap�dly

�t neared! Every eye was glued to �t; Ir�sh Tom put foot �nto st�rrup,
hand upon mane; h�s horse, as �f know�ng, pawed eagerly.

Now the speck had enlarged �nto a horseman, r�s�ng, fall�ng, r�s�ng,
fall�ng, upon gallop�ng steed. The horse �tself was pla�n—and
through the st�ll th�n a�r floated the herald�ng beat of rap�d hoofs.



The r�der was lean�ng forward, l�ft�ng h�s mount to �ts every str�de;
the horse’s head was stretched forward, he was runn�ng low and
hard, and now the steam from h�s nostr�ls could be seen �n great
puffs. On they swept, they two, man and horse, every second nearer
—and suddenly here they were, the horse’s chest foam-specked, h�s
nostr�ls w�de and red, h�s legs work�ng forward and back, forward
and back, h�s r�der a l�ttle fellow not much larger than Dave, cr�mson
faced from the sw�ft pace through the cold n�ght. He swung h�s hat,
and whooped, exultant. Up rose a cheer to greet h�m; and the crowd
scattered, for �nto �ts very m�dst he galloped at full speed.

He jerked from underneath h�m a set of saddle-bags, and ere he
had stopped he flung them ahead; the stat�on agent sprang to grab
them, and before the r�der had landed upon the ground had slung
them across Ir�sh Tom’s saddle and shouted: “Clear the way!”

Into h�s saddle leaped Ir�sh Tom, t�ghtened l�nes, thrust spurs
aga�nst h�de, and at a s�ngle great bound was away, bend�ng low and
rac�ng l�ke mad at full gallop on up the tra�l for Red Buttes, almost
100 m�les westward aga�n. In an aston�sh�ngly br�ef space of t�me he
was around the turn and out of s�ght; but the rap�d thud of h�s hoofs
st�ll echoed back.



XXI
“PONY EXPRESS BILL”

The name of the r�der who had just arr�ved was Charley Cl�ff. As
he st�ffly swung from the saddle, a dozen hands were thrust at h�m to
clap h�m on the shoulder and to shake h�s hand �n congratulat�on.

“What d�d you make �t �n?”
“What t�me �s �t?” he panted.
“You arr�ved at f�ve ten.”
“Is that so? Then I made the last twenty m�les �n s�xty-two

m�nutes.”
The horse looked l�ke �t. It staggered, weak-kneed, as the hostler

carefully led �t to the stable. Charley also sl�ghtly staggered from
st�ffness as he walked away w�th the agent through a lane of
adm�rers, for breakfast and sleep.

Before the east-bound ma�l arr�ved on �ts sw�ft journey from
Cal�forn�a to the M�ssour� R�ver, Davy and everybody else at Laram�e
knew just how the system was be�ng worked. Charley had been well
quest�oned.

Only the best horses were used—horses that could beat Ind�an
horses or anyth�ng else on the road. The Pony Express r�ders were
supposed not to f�ght but to run away. The�r Spencer carb�ne and two
revolvers and kn�fe were carr�ed for use only �n case that they
couldn’t run away. They all had to s�gn the regular Russell, Majors &
Waddell pledge, and each one was g�ven a calf-bound B�ble, just as
w�th the bull tra�ns. Small horses were preferred, and a very l�ght
skeleton saddle was used. A set of saddle-bags called a moch�la
(mo-cheela) was hung across the saddle; each corner was a pocket
for the ma�l. The pocket flaps were locked by l�ttle brass keys, and



could be unlocked only by the stat�on agents. The moch�la was
passed from r�der to r�der, and the ma�l was taken out or put �n along
the route. Of course, the most of the ma�l was through ma�l, from the
East to the Coast, and from the Coast to the East. The rate was f�ve
dollars a half ounce, and most of the letters were wr�tten on t�ssue
paper; the New York and St. Lou�s papers also were to be pr�nted on
t�ssue paper for ma�l�ng by the Pony Express. The l�m�t was twenty
pounds. Charley thought that he had brought about three pounds.
The letters were wrapped �n o�led s�lk, so that they would not soak
w�th water, and were �n Government Pony Express envelopes, wh�ch
cost ten cents ap�ece. Later Dave saw some of these letters,
d�rected to Laram�e. Several addressed to the post sutler, for
�nstance, from merchant houses, had as much as twenty dollars �n
postage stamps and Pony Express stamps on the envelopes!

Gradually the names of the Pony Express r�ders passed back and
forth along the l�ne. There were e�ghty of the r�ders, forty carry�ng the
news �n one d�rect�on, forty carry�ng �t �n the other. Out on the west
end—the Pac�f�c D�v�s�on—were r�d�ng Harry Roff and “Boston,” and
Sam Ham�lton (through th�rty feet of snow on the S�erra Nevada
mounta�n range!) and Bob Haslam, and Jay Kelley, Josh Perk�ns,
Major Egan. In and out of Laram�e rode Ir�sh Tom, and Charley Cl�ff,
who was only seventeen years old. In and out of Julesburg rode B�ll
Hogan, and “L�ttle Yank,” who we�ghed a hundred pounds and rode
100 m�les w�thout a rest. Further east, down the Platte, were Theo
Rand and “Doc” Br�nk, and J�m Beatley, and handsome J�m Moore,
and l�ttle Johnny Frye—who took the f�rst tr�p out of St. Joe.

The�r names and the names of other r�ders travelled from mouth to
mouth—and soon tales were be�ng told of storms and Ind�ans and
outlaws and acc�dents that tr�ed to stop the express but couldn’t. No
matter what consp�red to stop h�m, the Pony Express r�der always
got through. The f�rst relays had carr�ed the ma�l from the M�ssour�
R�ver to Sacramento, Cal�forn�a, 1966 m�les, �n n�ne days and
twenty-three hours—one hour under schedule! And after that the
ma�l went through, both ways, on schedule t�me or less.

So, regularly as clockwork, �nto Laram�e galloped the r�der from
Mud Spr�ngs, w�th the west-bound ma�l, and the r�der from Red



Buttes w�th the east-bound ma�l; �n f�fteen seconds the saddle bags
were changed from horse to horse and out galloped the fresh r�ders.
Davy burned to vault aboard the saddle, l�ke Ir�sh Tom or Charley,
and scurry away, on bus�ness bent, to carry the prec�ous saddle
bags to the next r�der.

But meanwh�le, where was B�lly Cody?
The quest�on was soon answered by B�lly h�mself when, one

afternoon, �nto Fort Laram�e pulled a Russell, Majors & Waddell bull
outf�t w�th Government fre�ght from Leavenworth; also w�th B�lly Cody
r�d�ng bes�de Wagon Boss Lew S�mpson! Never was s�ght more
welcome to Dave, who from the quartermaster’s off�ce esp�ed the
fam�l�ar f�gure and �mmed�ately rushed out to g�ve greet�ng.

B�lly looked a l�ttle th�n after the strenuous t�me that he had had on
the trapp�ng exped�t�on when he was d�sabled and snowed �n
helpless; but he could shake hands and exchange a “Hello,” before
he swung from h�s mule and made for Jack Slade.

Mr. Slade was d�v�s�on super�ntendent of the stage and Pony
Express, w�th headquarters at Horseshoe Stat�on, th�rty-s�x m�les
west from Laram�e. Just now he was com�ng across the grounds and
B�lly stopped h�m.

“How are you, Mr. Slade?”
“How are you?”
“My name’s B�lly Cody, Mr. Slade. I want to r�de pony express. Mr.

Russell’s sent me out to your d�v�s�on w�th a letter.” And B�lly
extended the letter.

Mr. Slade was a stra�ght, muscular, rather slender man, w�th
smooth-shaven face, h�gh cheek-bones, cool, steady gray eyes and
th�n stra�ght l�ps. He had the reputat�on of be�ng a dangerous man �n
a f�ght, and already he had dr�ven Old Jules, down at Julesburg, �nto
h�d�ng. He was rap�dly clean�ng h�s d�v�s�on of outlaws and th�eves.

W�thout open�ng the letter he scanned B�lly from head to foot. B�lly
stood stanch.



“You do, do you?” presently sa�d Mr. Slade. “You’re too young for a
pony express r�der, my boy. It takes men for that bus�ness.”

Ev�dently he d�d not know B�lly Cody.
“I rode a wh�le on B�ll Trotter’s d�v�s�on, s�r,” responded B�lly,

eagerly. “I f�lled the b�ll there, and I th�nk I can do as well or better
now.”

Mr. Slade seemed �nterested.
“Oh! Are you that boy who was r�d�ng down there a short t�me

back, as the youngest r�der on the road?”
“Yes, s�r. I’m the boy.”
Mr. Slade proceeded to read the Russell letter. It must have

recommended B�lly h�ghly, for Mr. Slade appeared to be sat�sf�ed.
“All r�ght,” he sa�d. “I’ve heard of you. I shouldn’t wonder �f �t would

shake the l�fe out of you, but maybe you can stand �t. I’ll g�ve you a
tr�al, anyhow; and �f you can’t stand up to �t you can tend stock at
Horseshoe. I’ll let you know your run �n the morn�ng.”

He walked away, and B�lly turned to Dave w�th face aglow.
“I’ve got �t!” he asserted. “Hurrah! It’s on the toughest d�v�s�on west

of the mounta�ns, too! I tell you that’s no joke, r�d�ng pony express—
mak�ng e�ghty or a hundred m�les at a dead gallop n�ght and day,
and chang�ng horses every ten m�les or so �n less than two m�nutes.”

What luck! Or, no, not luck; B�lly had earned �t. That even�ng Dave
and he had a great old-t�me v�s�t exchang�ng news. Dave d�d not
have much, �t seemed to h�m, worth wh�le to report, but B�lly was full
of adventures, as usual. Davy heard aga�n all about the trapp�ng tr�p
of last w�nter, and how another Dave—Dave Harr�ngton—had fought
a hero�c f�ght w�th the snow to f�nd B�lly �n the dug-out, and rescue
h�m. B�lly was all r�ght now; and after hav�ng had a short, rather easy,
pony express run down the l�ne, was here anx�ous to tackle
someth�ng harder.

Mr. Slade went on to Horseshoe early the next morn�ng, but he
saw B�lly before he left, and B�lly got the ass�gnment. He ha�led Dave



�n h�gh feather.
“I’m off,” he announced. “But I’m on, too. I’ve got the run between

Red Buttes and Three Cross�ngs! Seventy-s�x m�les—about the
hardest run on the toughest d�v�s�on of the tra�l! Reckon maybe he
th�nks he has my scalp, but he hasn’t. I’ll go through l�ke greased
l�ghtn�ng. That’s an Injun and outlaw country both; and I have to ford
the Sweetwater three t�mes �n s�xty yards! Slade’s a hard man to
work for, too, they say. He won’t stand for any fool�shness. But I’ll get
along w�th h�m all r�ght as soon as he f�nds out I do my duty. So long,
Red. I’ll see you later. You’ll hear from me, anyway. I told you I was
go�ng to r�de pony express, remember? I used to th�nk I’d be
pres�dent; but I’d rather have th�s run than be boss at Wash�ngton all
the rest of my l�fe!”

He hast�ly shook hands. Dave env�ed h�m heart�ly, but he also
w�shed h�m success. Nobody deserved success more than B�lly. Of
course, to be the youngest r�der on the whole route from St. Joe to
Sacramento was a b�g th�ng, and nobody can blame Davy for a trace
of honest envy. He went back to h�s day’s rout�ne. The bull tra�n
pulled out at once, and B�lly started w�th �t for h�s new job.

Soon word from h�m travelled back to Laram�e and Dave by Ir�sh
Tom, who rece�ved the saddle bags from h�m at Red Buttes, and by
Gentleman Bob, who heard from h�m through the other stage dr�vers.
“Pony Express B�ll” he began to be called; the “k�d” r�der between
Red Buttes and Three Cross�ngs, on the Platte and Sweetwater
R�vers of the Salt Lake Tra�l �n what �s to-day south central Wyom�ng
but wh�ch was then western Nebraska Terr�tory.

Great th�ngs were reported of B�lly. One t�me when the r�der west
of h�m was k�lled, B�lly rode h�s own run and the other run, too, and
all the way back aga�n—322 m�les at a stretch! When Mr. Slade
learned of th�s he sa�d: “That boy’s a br�ck!” and he gave B�lly extra
pay.

Another t�me band�ts stopped B�lly and demanded h�s express
package, wh�ch they knew conta�ned a large sum of money. But B�lly
was smart. He had h�dden the real package under h�s saddle, and
now he threw them a dummy package conta�n�ng only paper. When



they stooped to p�ck �t up and exam�ne �t he spurred h�s horse r�ght
over them and was away, fly�ng up the tra�l—and although they f�red
at h�m they never touched h�m!

Another t�me the S�oux Ind�ans ambushed h�m, and when he
dashed past they chased h�m. But he lay flat on h�s pony’s back
wh�le the arrows wh�stled over h�m, and he rode twenty-four m�les
w�thout stopp�ng.

Another t�me one band�t halted h�m �n a lonely canyon.
“You’re a m�ghty leetle fellow to be tak�n’ sech chances,” sa�d the

band�t, wh�le he held h�s gun po�nted at B�lly’s head.
“I’m as b�g as any other fellow, I reckon,” answered B�lly, coolly.
“How do you f�gure that?” asked the band�t.
B�lly tapped h�s Colt’s revolver.
“I may be l�ttle, but I can shoot as hard as �f I were General

Jackson,” he warned.
“I expect you can, an’ I reckon you would,” chuckled the band�t,

t�ckled w�th B�lly’s nerve; and he let h�m r�de on.
So �t was not long before “Pony Express B�ll” was draw�ng $150 a

month pay, wh�ch was the top wages pa�d on the road.
Meanwh�le Dave felt that h�s work at Fort Laram�e was rather

tame. It was just the same th�ng day after day, w�th only ord�nary pay,
and three meals a day, and a good bed at n�ght, and a lot of fr�ends
—and—and—that seemed about all, except that he was learn�ng all
the t�me from books and from the people about h�m; and he knew
that he was grow�ng �ns�de as well as outs�de. To tell the truth, he
was do�ng f�rst-rate and gett�ng ahead, and was be�ng g�ven more
and more respons�b�l�ty and show�ng that he could carry �t; but of
course he wanted to prove h�s pluck by r�d�ng pony express. That
seemed b�gger—whether �t really was or not.

H�s chance came, as �t generally does to everybody who wa�ts for
�t and holds h�mself ready. All the summer there had been talk
among the army off�cers at the post and between them and the stage



passengers who passed through of affa�rs �n the East, where a
pres�dent�al campa�gn was be�ng hotly carr�ed on. It appeared, by the
talk and by the papers, that a man named Abraham L�ncoln was a
cand�date of the North, and that Stephen A. Douglas was a
cand�date of the South, and that �f Mr. L�ncoln was elected South
Carol�na and other Southern States threatened to w�thdraw from the
Un�on. They cla�med that each State had the r�ght of govern�ng �tself,
and that States and Terr�tor�es should dec�de for themselves whether
or not they would own slaves w�th�n the�r borders.

The quest�on as to whether Kansas should be “slave” or “free” had
caused f�ght�ng when that terr�tory was be�ng settled; and B�lly
Cody’s father, who was a “Free State” man, had been so badly
stabbed that he never recovered. The settlement of Nebraska
Terr�tory also had brought on much b�tter feel�ng between North and
South—for the North was aga�nst the extens�on of slavery. So was
Abraham L�ncoln. The army off�cers at Fort Laram�e, some of whom
were Northerners and some Southerners, declared that the elect�on
of L�ncoln would mean war; accord�ng to the Northern off�cers, �f the
Southern States tr�ed to w�thdraw; accord�ng to the Southern off�cers,
�f the Southern States were not perm�tted to w�thdraw.

The elect�on was to be held on November 6, and �t would be
November 10 before the news of who won could reach Laram�e by
the Pony Express. That was a long t�me at the best when such
�mportant events were occurr�ng; but even at that Davy (who was as
�mpat�ent as anybody) found that he m�ght be d�sappo�nted, for he
was ordered by Capta�n Brown to take the stage west �n the morn�ng
and go up the l�ne to Horseshoe Stat�on on Government bus�ness.

When the stage left, early, Ir�sh Tom was st�ll stand�ng ready
bes�de h�s horse to take the saddle bag from Charley Cl�ff. Charley
had not come—and �t was learned afterward that the ma�l was late �n
start�ng from St. Joseph because �t had wa�ted for the elect�on news.

So Dave mounted the dr�ver’s box on the C. O. C. & P. P. stage
bes�de Gentleman Bob, and they drove away and left the unknown
news beh�nd them.



However, not for long. They had gone scarcely f�fteen m�les when
Gentleman Bob, who had been constantly glanc�ng over h�s
shoulder, excla�med: “There he comes! Look at h�m, w�ll you!”

By “he” could be meant only one person—the Pony Express r�der.
Yes, the Pony Express �t was—a dark spot, r�s�ng, fall�ng, r�s�ng,
fall�ng, pelt�ng up the dusty tra�l.

“He’s certa�nly go�ng some,” commented the stage messenger,
who th�s t�me was not Capta�n Cr�cket, but was Jack Mayf�eld.

Bob flung h�s lash over the backs of h�s four mules and broke them
�nto a gallop. But although the stage was empty th�s tr�p and the
mules fresh, and the road smooth, the pony express closed �n as fast
as �f the coach were stand�ng st�ll.

“Go�ng to pass us,” laughed Bob, and slowed h�s team.
And the pony express d�d pass them. There was sudden staccato

of hoofs, l�ke a long roll of a drum—a rush, a whoop—“Who’s
elected?” yelled Bob, turn�ng �n h�s seat to meet the onswoop.

“L�ncoln. New York g�ves f�fty thousand major�ty,” shouted back
Ir�sh Tom; and �n a cloud of dust he was away, leav�ng a flake of froth
on the coach box at Davy’s feet.

“L�ncoln, huh?” remarked Gentleman Bob. “Well, I wonder what’ll
happen now. But that boy’s sure r�d�ng,” and he gazed reflect�vely
after Ir�sh Tom.



XXII
CARRYING THE GREAT NEWS

“L�ncoln’s elected!” The words cont�nued to r�ng �n Davy’s ears,
and the fly�ng shape of the Pony Express, bear�ng the great news,
was constantly �n h�s eyes as at trot and gallop the stage rolled along
the Salt Lake Overland tra�l from Fort Laram�e on. Ir�sh Tom and h�s
hard pushed pony were out of s�ght, but they were not forgotten.

The tra�l was almost deserted th�s morn�ng; only one em�grant tra�n
was passed, and, draw�ng as�de to let the stage by, �t cheered to the
three persons on the box: “Hooray for L�ncoln!”

Davy cheered back; but Gentleman Bob and Messenger Mayf�eld
looked stra�ght ahead and sa�d noth�ng. That was the fash�on.
Em�grant tra�ns and bull tra�ns were cons�dered beneath the not�ce of
the stage coach box.

However, �n another m�le someth�ng d�d attract the not�ce of
Gentleman Bob, whose eyes were ever on the lookout, although he
usually spoke l�ttle.

“Looks l�ke trouble, yonder,” he remarked, po�nt�ng w�th h�s wh�p.
“How’s your gun, Jack? O. K.?”

“Yes.”
“Better have �t ready. Red, you get down �n the boot under the seat

and stay there, when I say so. You’re l�able to be shot full of holes.”
Bob gathered h�s l�nes t�ghter and peered keenly. H�s jaw set, as,

hold�ng up h�s mules, prepared for sudden dash, he sent them
forward at br�sk trot. Messenger Mayf�eld sh�fted h�s short double-
barrelled gun loaded w�th buckshot from between h�s knees to h�s
lap and pulled down h�s hat.



Half a m�le before, �n the hollow of the sweep�ng curve wh�ch the
coach was round�ng, was a r�derless horse mov�ng restlessly h�ther-
th�ther �n the brush bes�de the tra�l; he was equ�pped w�th saddle and
br�dle—at least so Bob muttered, and so the messenger agreed, and
so Davy bel�eved that he, also, could see—but of the r�der there was
no s�gn yet.

Ind�ans! Then why hadn’t they taken the horse? Or road agents,
as the band�ts were called! The r�der must have been shot from the
saddle. And would the coach, pass�ng, f�nd h�m? Or were the
Ind�ans, surpr�sed �n the act, ambushed and wa�t�ng? Or what had
happened, anyway?

“That’s the Pony Express horse, gentleman,” sa�d Bob, qu�etly. “I
know the an�mal. There’s been bad work.”

Mr. Mayf�eld, who was as nervy as Bob h�mself, nodded; Davy
breathed faster, h�s heart beat�ng loudly; Bob flung h�s lash,
stra�ghtened out h�s team, and w�th brake sl�ghtly gr�nd�ng
descended the h�ll at a gallop.

“I see h�m!” excla�med Messenger Mayf�eld. “At the edge of the
road. He’s hurt, but he can move.”

Davy, too, could see a d�smounted man—Ir�sh Tom or somebody
else—half ra�s�ng h�mself from the ground, and crawl�ng �nto the tra�l,
where he sat wav�ng h�s handkerch�ef.

W�th rattle and shuffle and gr�nd�ng of brake the coach bore down,
prepared to stop—and prepared for anyth�ng else that m�ght befall.

Yes, �t was Ir�sh Tom, the Pony Express r�der, and that was h�s
horse, the saddle bags st�ll on �t, f�dget�ng �n the brush. Tom was half
ly�ng, half s�tt�ng, support�ng h�mself w�th one arm and wav�ng w�th
the other. H�s hat was gone, h�s upl�fted hand bleed�ng, one leg
seemed useless, and altogether he appeared �n a sad state.

In a cloud of dust from the braced hoofs and locked wheels
Gentleman Bob halted w�th the leaders’ fore hoofs almost touch�ng
Tom.

“What’s the matter here?”



Tom’s face, gr�my and streaked and p�nched w�th pa�n, gazed up
agon�zedly, but he d�d not m�nce words. The Pony Express r�der was
super�or even to a stage dr�ver.

“Catch that horse for me. I’ve broken my leg.”
Down from the box n�mbly swung Mr. Mayf�eld; jamm�ng h�s

brakes t�ghter and ty�ng the l�nes short, down swung Gentleman Bob.
Down clambered Dave.

“How’d �t happen?”
“Fell and threw me. Catch h�m and help me on; and hurry up.”
“Catch h�m, Jack; you and Dave,” bade Bob, cr�sply. “Where’s �t

broken, Tom?”
“H�gh up, but that doesn’t matter. I’ll r�de �f �t k�lls me. I’m late now.”
Luck�ly the horse was eas�ly caught; h�s dragg�ng l�nes, entangled

�n a sage clump, held h�m unt�l Mr. Mayf�eld la�d hand upon them.
When Dave, w�th Mr. Mayf�eld lead�ng the horse, returned �nto the
road and hustled back to Bob and Tom, Bob was argu�ng tensely.

“But you can’t, Tom! You can’t do �t, man! You can’t fork a saddle
w�th your h�p broken.”

Tom struggled to s�t up—and the great beads of sweat stood out
on h�s red brow.

“You help me on, and t�e me there; that’s all I ask. I’ll make �t. I’ve
got to.”

“We’ll take you on to the next stat�on, and the saddle bags, too,”
retorted Bob. “That’s the qu�ckest way. Str�p that horse, Red. G�ve
me a l�ft w�th Tom, here, Jack. Open the coach door.”

“But there’s nobody except the agent at the next stat�on, Bob!”
appealed Tom, w�ldly. “Who’ll take the express?”

“Then we’ll go through to the next stat�on. They can send
somebody from there, I reckon.”

Suddenly a great thought struck Davy—and he wondered why the
same hadn’t occurred to the others.



“I’ll r�de �t, Tom! I’ll r�de �t, Bob! Let me.” And he sprang for the
express pony.

Bob slapped h�s dusty th�gh: The �dea struck h�m.
“Go �t,” he excla�med. “Take those l�nes. Unbuckle your guns, Tom,

old man, wh�le I hold you.”
“Somebody put my spurs on h�m,” panted Tom, tugg�ng at h�s belt

buckle.
Words had been rap�d, f�ngers worked fast; and almost �n less t�me

than �t takes to tell �t, after the halt�ng of the coach, Davy was �n the
Pony Express saddle, w�th the f�nal orders f�ll�ng h�s ears.

“Now r�de, boy; r�de!”
Scarcely yet settled �nto the st�rrups, he bounded forward (the jerk

of the mettlesome pony almost snapped h�s head loose), and was
away.

“R�de, boy; r�de!”
Davy jammed t�ghter h�s hat; h�s feet cl�ng�ng to the st�rrups, he

half turned �n the saddle and waved h�s hand to the l�ttle group
beh�nd. They would see that he was all r�ght. They were grouped just
as he had left them: Mr. Mayf�eld stand�ng, where he had strapped
the spurs to Davy’s heels after Dave had mounted; Gentleman Bob
half erect, over Tom, from whom he had passed the revolver belt.

But even as Davy looked, they all moved, prepar�ng to l�ft Tom �nto
the coach. Davy faced ahead and settled to h�s work.

“R�de, boy; r�de!”
Well, he could r�de! he knew how; and �f he d�dn’t know how he

was bound to st�ck, anyway. There were the plump saddle bags
under h�m, crossed by h�s legs; he was carry�ng the fast ma�l—and
L�ncoln was elected!

The pony ran w�thout a break and needed no urg�ng. He was
tra�ned to h�s work—a stanch, sw�ft, apparently t�reless an�mal. The
w�nd smote Davy �n the face, br�ng�ng water to h�s eyes; the sandy,
beaten tra�l flowed backward beneath them l�ke a dun torrent, the



sage and rocks reeled d�zz�ly past on e�ther hand, and am�dst the
rhythm�c beat of hoofs the pony’s breaths rose to snorty grunts.

Now another em�grant tra�n for Salt Lake C�ty and the Mormon
colony dotted the tra�l before. Past them thudded Dave, and as he
raced down the l�ne he yelled shr�lly:

“L�ncoln’s elected! L�ncoln’s elected!”
“By how much?”
“New York g�ves h�m f�fty thousand!”
Dave was not certa�n what th�s conveyed, exactly, but �t had

sounded �mportant from Ir�sh Tom.
Some of the tra�n cheered, some growled, but he speed�ly left both

cheers and growls beh�nd h�m.
The f�rst of the stat�ons appeared ahead—a blot of darker drab

bes�de the tra�l. Th�s was one of the way stat�ons—the stat�ons
where horses were changed �n less than two m�nutes. Two m�nutes
was the l�m�t, but frequently the change was made �n f�fteen seconds.

Dave’s pony seemed to know where he was and what was at
hand. He snorted, and at p�ck of spur let h�mself out a l�ttle longer �n
h�s str�de and doubled and stretched a l�ttle faster.

The stat�on sw�ftly enlarged. A poor place �t was, Dave
remembered: a low log cab�n, sod roofed, w�th rude log stable close
beh�nd �t, and a pole corral. The stat�on man would be about as rude
�n appearance: unshaven, well weathered, dressed �n slouch hat,
rough flannel sh�rt, red or blue, belted trousers and heavy boots.
There he l�ved, by the roads�de, 700 m�les �nto the Ind�an country,
alone am�dst the unpeopled, roll�ng sagy h�lls through wh�ch flowed
the North Platte R�ver and extended, unend�ng, the r�bbon-l�ke road.
Dave could see h�m stand�ng �n front of the bu�ld�ngs, hold�ng the
relay horse and peer�ng down the tra�l for �ts r�der. The stat�ons were
requ�red by the company to have the fresh horse saddled and br�dled
and ready half an hour before the express was due.

Dave knew h�s duty, too. Not slacken�ng pace, he loosened from
the fasten�ngs the saddle bags under h�m. Up at full gallop he



dashed, and even before he had pulled h�s pony to �ts haunches, he
tore the saddle bags from beneath h�m and tossed them ahead.
Then he was off �n a tw�nkl�ng, stagger�ng as he landed.

“Qu�ck!” he gasped, out of parched throat.
The stat�on man had stared, but he grabbed the saddle bags.
“Who are you? Where’s Tom?”
“Hurt. Com�ng on stage.”
The saddle bags were clapped on the other saddle. Dave grasped

the br�dle l�nes.
“Bad?”
“Leg broken.” And Davy, thrust�ng foot �nto st�rrup, vaulted aboard

almost over the stat�on man’s head.
One last tw�tch to the saddle bags.
“What’s the news?”
“L�ncoln’s elected. New York g�ves h�m f�fty thousand major�ty.”

And away sprang Dave, headlong on the next leg of h�s route.
Thudd�ng through the sand, clatter�ng over the rocks, echo�ng

through short def�les, ever urg�ng h�s pony, rode Davy. He was
resolved to go clear through, to the home stat�on at Red Buttes, over
s�xty m�les. The stat�ons ahead had no means of know�ng that an
acc�dent had befallen the regular r�der; and to mount another
subst�tute, at short not�ce, would consume valuable t�me. At Red
Buttes B�lly Cody would take the saddle bags—and to g�ve them to
B�lly he must.

At the next stat�on, fourteen m�les, the stat�on man had helpers �n
the shape of two hostlers or stable hands. They also gazed,
aston�shed at s�ght of Dave �nstead of Ir�sh Tom; but no one wasted
prec�ous moments �n explanat�ons. The conversat�on was much the
same as before—and on h�s fresh horse Dave spurred aga�n up the
long, long tra�l. He passed a to�l�ng bull tra�n. “L�ncoln’s elected,” he
shr�eked as before; but he was go�ng so fast that he d�d not catch
the�r response. He only noted them wave the�r wh�ps �n salute.



Horseshoe Stat�on hove �nto v�ew. Th�s was headquarter’s stat�on
for the d�v�s�on. Here stayed, when not on the tra�l, Mr. Slade, the
d�v�s�on super�ntendent; and he was �n front of the stat�on cab�n w�th
the other men, peer�ng down the road.

Davy galloped �n. He was assa�led by a volley of quer�es—unt�l Mr.
Slade cut them short.

“No matter,” he bade curtly. “Fasten that moch�la. Now r�de, my
lad; you’re half an hour late!”

“L�ncoln’s elected,” gasped Davy, spurr�ng away.
He was gett�ng t�red. H�s feet were grow�ng numb, and h�s ankles

were be�ng chafed raw. Before he arr�ved at the next stat�on, the
Platte R�ver had to be forded. As he passed through, a man sprang
�nto s�ght, �n the tra�l at the farther bank. Dave’s heart leaped �nto h�s
throat. The man was part�ally screened by w�llows. He was armed.
W�th ears pr�cked, the horse forged ahead, and the man wa�ted. To
leave the stream bed requ�red a l�ttle cl�mb up the rather steep bank,
and as Dave reached �t out wh�pped the man’s revolver and the
muzzle was tra�ned true at Dave. It seemed to h�m that the round
hole covered every �nch of h�s body. H�s horse sh�ed and balked.

“Throw off that ma�l bag.”
The man was “Yank,” ass�stant wagon boss under Charley Mart�n!

Dave recogn�zed h�m at once, although the slouch hat was pulled
low. But beneath the br�m the eyes were those of “Yank.”

“No,” panted Dave, try�ng to hold h�s vo�ce steady and th�nk of
what B�lly Cody or Ir�sh Tom would do. “It’s only elect�on news.”

“Throw off that ma�l and be qu�ck, too,” ordered “Yank,” w�th a
str�ng of curses.

Hardly know�ng what he d�d, but resolved to do someth�ng, Dave
plunged h�s spurs �nto h�s pony’s heav�ng flanks. W�th a great snort
and a long leap the pony lunged forward stra�ght up the bank. “Yank”
uttered a sudden v�c�ous exclamat�on and d�ved as�de; but the
horse’s shoulder struck h�m, hurled h�m as�de, and at the �nstant
veer�ng sharply �nto the fr�nge of w�llows Dave sent h�s mount



crash�ng through. The w�llows slapped h�m �n the face and on the
body. He bent low—�n a moment more they were out of the w�llows,
aga�n �nto the tra�l, and tear�ng onward. He heard a shot—just one;
but the bullet went w�de, and thud�ty, thud�ty, he was gallop�ng safe.
A l�ttle shaky, Dave laughed; he felt l�ke g�v�ng a whoop—although he
could not spare breath for even that. He �mag�ned, though, how mad
“Yank” must be, and th�s was what had made h�m laugh.

Even w�th the exc�tement of the hold-up that fa�led, the road began
to seem wear�some, the r�de one monotonous pound. The chaf�ng
st�rrups tortured h�s ankles almost beyond endurance—but not qu�te;
no, not qu�te. The saddle chafed h�s th�ghs. H�s mouth was parched,
he could scarcely breathe; he could scarcely see, when, ever and
anon, h�s head swam g�dd�ly. He forded the r�ver aga�n. From
throbb�ng pa�n, h�s ankles changed to the rel�ef of numbness, and h�s
feet, bl�stered, and h�s bl�stered th�ghs gradually ceased to be h�s;
they felt as �f they belonged to somebody else.

He had vague recollect�on of arr�v�ng at the way stat�ons, of
stagger�ng from horse to horse, of be�ng helped �nto the saddle, of
vo�ces ha�l�ng h�m, and hands and vo�ces forward�ng h�m on aga�n.
Once he passed the east-bound stage—and aga�n he passed �t, or
another: and he p�ped to the star�ng faces: “L�ncoln’s elected. New
York g�ves f�fty thousand major�ty.” The words �ssued mechan�cally,
and he d�d not know what effect they had.

He had vague recollect�on that a bevy of Ind�ans yelled at h�m and
flour�shed the�r bows, and that he heard the h�ss of arrows travell�ng
even faster than he; but he could not stop to argue. The one fact that
stuck �n h�s m�nd was that he was nearly on t�me. “Three m�nutes
late,” he thought that somebody sa�d at the last stat�on where he
changed horses. And—“Go �t, lad! You’re a plucky one.”

“Three m�nutes late” was all. The thought buoyed h�m up and
glued h�m to h�s saddle. Gallop, gallop, over rock and sand, through
brush and through the bare open and through occas�onal scrubby
growth of trees; through shaded canyons, and through the burn�ng,
w�ndy sunsh�ne.



Was that Red Buttes? Was that really Red Buttes at last—the end
of h�s tr�p, where wa�ted B�lly Cody? Suppos�ng B�lly wasn’t there;
would they want h�m to cont�nue r�d�ng, r�d�ng, forever? He uttered a
l�ttle sob of despa�r, but he set h�s teeth hard, and resolved that he’d
do �t; he’d do �t, �f he had to.

The road was h�lly and h�s horse flagged. He spurred ruthlessly
and struck w�th h�s hat. If he d�d not arr�ve on t�me he would be
ashamed, for nobody could know how hard he had tr�ed. Up the h�ll
he forced h�s pony and would not let h�m relax �nto a trot. Down the
grade he galloped—every forward jump a torment. Red Buttes—that
must be Red Buttes—wavered strangely am�dst the level expanse
before. But he reached �t. At least he thought that he reached �t, and
he fumbled at h�s saddle bags to loosen them.

Somebody rushed forward as �f to meet h�m and help h�m; and he
saw, l�ned pla�nly am�dst the confused other countenances and
f�gures, the aston�shed face of B�lly.

“It’s Red! Look out! He’ll fall off!” B�lly’s vo�ce rang l�ke a trumpet.
“Where’s the regular man?” they demanded.
“Tom’s hurt—away back. I took h�s place. Qu�ck, B�lly! Go on.

Elect�on news. L�ncoln’s elected.”
B�lly vented an exclamat�on. He was �nto the saddle atop the

saddle bags; he sprang away.
“Take good care of that k�d,” he called back. “He’s a good one.”
“You bet we w�ll.”
“Am I on t�me?” wheezed Davy, vaguely, unable to see stra�ght.
“Two m�nutes ahead of t�me, lad.”
Then they p�cked up Davy and carr�ed h�m �n, for he had fallen. He

felt that he was ent�tled to fall. Bes�des, he could not have walked to
save h�s l�fe, now that he was done w�th the saddle bags.



XXIII
A BRUSH ON THE OVERLAND STAGE

Davy was so st�ff and sore that for several days he moved around
very l�ttle; but he learned that the news wh�ch he had brought �n was
be�ng rushed westward at a tremendous rate. B�lly Cody had r�dden
the last ten m�les of h�s own run �n th�rty m�nutes; and by spec�al r�der
from Julesburg the t�d�ngs “L�ncoln’s elected!” had been taken �nto
Denver only two days and twenty-one hours out of St. Joseph—665
m�les.

When Davy was on h�s way back to Laram�e he heard, at
Horseshoe Stat�on, that the news had been carr�ed through to
Cal�forn�a �n e�ght days—two days less than schedule! That was
r�d�ng! And although he never aga�n was on Pony Express, he felt
that to the end of h�s l�fe he would be proud of hav�ng r�dden �t once
and of hav�ng performed well.

The people at Fort Laram�e apprec�ated what Davy had done, and
�f he had not been a sens�ble boy the pra�se that he got would have
turned h�s head. Capta�n Brown �t was who summoned h�m over to
the Brown quarters one even�ng and asked flatly:

“Dave, how would you l�ke to go to West Po�nt and be educated for
a sold�er?”

Dave gulped, �n surpr�se, and blushed red. Such an educat�on had
been beyond h�s dreams.

“You have the r�ght stuff �n you, boy,” cont�nued the capta�n, eye�ng
h�m. “You’ve made a good start, but you can’t cont�nue knock�ng
around th�s way. The front�er won’t last forever. When the telegraph
comes through, connect�ng the West w�th the East, the Pony
Express w�ll have to qu�t; and there’ll soon be a ra�lroad, and then
the stage coach bus�ness w�ll have to qu�t. If we have war (and



th�ngs look l�ke �t), I’ll be ordered out; so w�ll the other off�cers and
men here, and what w�ll happen to you �s a problem. See? If you
want to go to West Po�nt you ought to beg�n prepar�ng, so as to be
ready when you’re old enough to enter. It’s no easy matter to take
the course at the Academy; but �t’s the f�nest educat�on �n the world,
even �f you don’t stay �n the army. I don’t want you to go there w�th
the �dea of be�ng a f�ght�ng man. Army off�cers are the last persons of
all to w�sh for f�ght�ng. The army has a great work to do outs�de of
war. We’re supposed to c�v�l�ze the country and keep �t peaceful. At
West Po�nt your body �s bu�lt up, and what you learn, you learn
thoroughly. You come out f�t to meet every k�nd of emergency. What
do you say? If you say ‘yes,’ then I’ll make appl�cat�on for you to the
Pres�dent d�rect and ask h�m to appo�nt you ‘at large,’ as he has a
r�ght to do, just as �f you were my own son.”

“Yes, s�r,” stammered Davy, red. “I’d l�ke to go.”
“Good!” excla�med the capta�n, shak�ng w�th h�m. “I’ll make

arrangements so that �f I’m ordered out you’ll be �n the r�ght hands.”
Events seemed to occur fast. By Pony Express d�spatches and the

t�ssue newspapers �t was learned that South Carol�na had w�thdrawn
from the Un�on and that the other Southern States were follow�ng
su�t. Abraham L�ncoln �n h�s �naugurat�on address besought peace
but stood f�rmly for a Un�ted States. H�s address was carr�ed from
Sa�nt Joseph to Sacramento, 1966 m�les, �n seven days and
seventeen hours—a new record. But when arr�ved the word that on
Apr�l 12 the South Carol�na troops had bombarded Fort Sumter, then
everybody knew that the war had begun.

Another �mportant th�ng, also, occurred. Before spr�ng a stranger
who created cons�derable talk came through by stage bound west.
He was Mr. Edward Cre�ghton—a pleasant gentleman w�th an Ir�sh
face; and was on h�s way to Salt Lake look�ng over the country w�th a
v�ew to putt�ng �n a telegraph l�ne through to Salt Lake C�ty. A
Cal�forn�a company was to bu�ld from Cal�forn�a east to Salt Lake
and �t was rumored that the Government offered a payment of
$40,000 a year to the company that reached Salt Lake the f�rst. Th�s



meant, of course, a l�ne clear across from the M�ssour� to the Pac�f�c
coast.

In the hurly-burly of troops prepar�ng to leave for the front �n the
East, Davy had the �dea that he, too, should go as a drummer boy,
maybe. The s�ght of B�lly Cody hurry�ng through was hard to bear.

B�lly appeared unexpectedly on the stage from Horseshoe Stat�on,
where he had been an “extra” r�der under d�rect orders of
Super�ntendent Jack Slade h�mself.

“Hello, B�lly!”
“Hello, Dave.”
“Where are you go�ng now, B�lly?”
“Back home. I haven’t been home for a year, and my mother wants

to see me. She’s poorly aga�n. I guess I’d better be where th�ngs are
bo�l�ng, too. Th�s war won’t last more than s�x months, they say; but
Kansas �s l�able to be a hot place w�th so many Southerners just
across the border �n M�ssour�. I ought to be on hand �n case of
trouble around home.”

That was just l�ke B�lly—to be on hand! Dave had more than half a
m�nd to accompany h�m to Leavenworth, and Capta�n Brown, about
to leave h�mself, had about dec�ded that Leavenworth would be the
best place, when the matter was solved by the appearance of the
Reverend Mr. Baxter, who arr�ved on the next stage from the west.

“Gee wh�ll�k�ns!” excla�med Dave, overjoyed, rush�ng to meet h�m.
“What are you do�ng here?”

“Oh, merely com�ng through on my way from Salt Lake back to
Denver,” laughed Mr. Baxter. “I’m messenger on the stage between
Julesburg and Denver, but I’ve been off on a l�ttle vacat�on w�th a
survey party for a new stage road. I heard you were here. You’re
celebrated s�nce you made that splend�d r�de, Davy.”

Davy blushed aga�n. He hated to blush, but he had to.
“What are you do�ng these days?” demanded Mr. Baxter.



As soon as he heard of Davy’s plans and present f�x, he �ns�sted
that Davy travel down to Denver w�th h�m and stay there.

“Room w�th me, Dave?” he proffered generously. “I need a bunky.
You can get work easy enough—I know the very place where they
can use a boy who can wr�te and f�gure—and I’ll tutor you. It w�ll do
me good to brush up a l�ttle �n mathemat�cs and all that.”

Capta�n Brown agreed, and the matter was promptly settled. Away
went Dave, and the next day Capta�n Brown h�mself left for Fort
Leavenworth, and then—where? H�s go�ng would have made
Laram�e rather empty for Dave.

Denver had grown amaz�ngly. There was now no “Aurar�a”; all was
Denver C�ty—and what had been known as “Western Kansas” and
the “Terr�tory of Jefferson,” was the Terr�tory of Colorado. On both
s�des of Cherry Creek many new bu�ld�ngs, two and three stor�es,
some of the bu�ld�ngs be�ng br�ck, had gone up; potatoes and other
produce were be�ng ra�sed, and the streets, bus�er than ever, were
thronged w�th merchants and other real c�t�zens, as well as w�th
m�ners and bull whackers.

Mr. Baxter took Davy over to see the lots that they had bought for
the sack of flour two years before. Then, the lots had been out on the
very edge of town; now they were r�ght �n the bus�ness d�str�ct. The
Jones fam�ly had not cared for them; had sold them for a mere song
and had pushed on to “get r�ch qu�ck” m�n�ng. The Joneses had gone
back to the States, poor; but the lost lots were be�ng held by the
present owners at $1000 ap�ece.

Mr. Baxter made good h�s prom�se, and Dave found a n�che (wh�ch
appeared to have been made espec�ally for a red-headed boy, w�th
spunk, who could read and wr�te as well as take care of h�mself on
the tra�l) �n the Elephant Corral. Th�s was a large store bu�ld�ng and
yard for the conven�ence of merchants and overland traff�c. It dealt �n
flour and feed and other staples cons�gned to �t, and was
headquarters for bull outf�ts arr�v�ng and leav�ng.

The war exc�tement cont�nued. Colorado, l�ke Kansas and
Nebraska, sent out �ts volunteers �n response to the calls of



Pres�dent L�ncoln. Mr. Baxter tr�ed hard to be accepted as a
chapla�n, but the exam�n�ng surgeons refused h�m, he conf�ded to
Davy, because he had a “bum lung.”

“So, Davy boy,” he sa�d, “you and I w�ll have to f�ght the battle of
peace, and w�n our honors there, at present.”

They heard that Capta�n Brown had been made a general, and
B�lly Cody and W�ld B�ll, too, were serv�ng on the Un�on s�de as
scouts and despatch bearers �n Kansas and M�ssour�. As for Davy,
he pegged along, room�ng and board�ng w�th Mr. Baxter, do�ng h�s
work at the Elephant Corral and study�ng even�ngs.

Meanwh�le, the stag�ng and fre�ght�ng across the pla�ns and to Salt
Lake cont�nued, when not �nterrupted by the Ind�ans. The Butterf�eld
“Southern Overland,” through Texas and New Mex�co and Ar�zona to
Cal�forn�a, wh�ch had been carry�ng the Government ma�l for two
years, had to be d�scont�nued on account of the war and the Apache
Ind�ans; and the contract was g�ven to the “Central” route, operated
by Russell, Majors & Waddell. Th�s meant $400,000 a year from the
Government, and �t looked as though the Central Overland,
Cal�forn�a & P�ke’s Peak need no longer be called the “Clean Out of
Cash & Poor Pay”; but soon the word came that the whole l�ne had
been bought �n by a b�g cred�tor, Ben Holladay.

Great th�ngs were expected of Ben Holladay. Dave had seen h�m
once or tw�ce—a large, heavy man, w�th square, resolute face;
clean-shaven cheeks, and gray beard. He was a veteran fre�ghter
and trader on the pla�ns, and had been �n bus�ness �n Salt Lake,
Cal�forn�a, St. Lou�s and New York, and was a hustler. He hastened
to �ncrease the serv�ce of h�s stage l�ne. No expense or trouble was
too much for h�m. The l�ne was known now as “Ben Holladay’s L�ne,”
and “The Overland Stage.” The old route north from Julesburg and
around by Fort Laram�e was changed to a shorter route (the route
wh�ch Mr. Baxter had helped survey for Russell, Majors & Waddell at
the t�me when he p�cked up Dave at Laram�e), wh�ch from Latham,
s�xty m�les north of Denver, veer�ng northwest crossed the mounta�ns
at Br�dger’s Pass for Salt Lake. At Salt Lake the celebrated P�oneer



Stage L�ne cont�nued w�th passengers and ma�l and express for
Placerv�lle, Cal�forn�a.

The very fall after Dave arr�ved �n Denver Mr. Cre�ghton f�n�shed
h�s telegraph l�ne �nto Salt Lake C�ty, and won the $40,000 a year
pr�ze offered by the Government. The Cal�forn�a company met h�m
there; the f�rst message was flashed through from coast to coast
(“The Pac�f�c to the Atlant�c sends greet�ng,” �t sa�d; “and may both
oceans be dry before a foot of all the land that l�es between shall
belong to any other than a un�ted country”); and, as Capta�n Brown
had pred�cted, the Pony Express must stop. The Holladay stages
carr�ed the ma�ls.

Every morn�ng at e�ght o’clock sharp they left Atch�son below St.
Joseph on the M�ssour� R�ver; at Latham the Salt Lake coaches
proceeded on to Salt Lake and the Denver coaches turned south to
Denver—and usually got �n w�th such regular�ty that Denver people
set the�r watches by them! There never had been such a stage
coach magnate as Ben Holladay. H�s s�x- and n�ne-passenger
Concord coaches were the best that could be bu�lt—and on the ma�n
l�ne alone he used 100. H�s horses were the best that could be
bought—and of these and of mules he had, on the ma�n l�ne, 3000.
H�s dr�vers were pa�d the best salar�es—$125 and $150 a month.
And for carry�ng the ma�ls he rece�ved from the Government
$650,000 a year. When, several t�mes a year, he went over h�s whole
l�nes he travelled l�ke a wh�rlw�nd and caused a tremendous
commot�on.

But speed�ly the regular operat�on of the Holladay Overland
Express was badly �nterrupted, for the Ind�ans began to ravage up
and down. All the way from central Kansas to the mounta�ns they
destroyed stat�ons and attacked stages. The stages ran two at a
t�me, for company, and were protected by squads of sold�ers; but
even then they d�d not always get through, and Denver was cut off
from the outs�de world for weeks at a t�me. Whenever Mr. Baxter
started out as messenger Dave was afra�d that he would not come
back al�ve; but somehow he managed to make the tr�p, although he
was apt to return �n a coach r�ddled w�th arrows and bullets.



The summer of 1864, when Davy was almost seventeen and old
enough to enter the M�l�tary Academy, was the worst season of all for
Ind�an ra�ds. Stat�ons and ranches for hundreds of m�les at a stretch
were p�llaged, and the stages ceased altogether between the
mounta�ns and the M�ssour�. Then, �n the fall, there came a lull—of
wh�ch Dave was heart�ly glad, for he had been ordered to report at
Fort Leavenworth for exam�nat�on. H�s appo�ntment had come,
s�gned by Abraham L�ncoln.

“I’ll see you through to Atch�son, Dave,” sa�d Mr. Baxter; “and to
Leavenworth, too. The return tr�p w�ll be my last run.”

“Why so, Ben?” asked Davy, aston�shed.
“Because I’m go�ng to change to a more permanent bus�ness

wh�le I can. The ra�lways are com�ng. The Central Pac�f�c’s bu�ld�ng a
l�ttle every year east out of Cal�forn�a, and as soon as the war’s over
the Un�on Pac�f�c w�ll start from �ts end, at the M�ssour�. When the
two roads meet, w�th tra�ns runn�ng across the cont�nent, th�s stag�ng
bus�ness w�ll be knocked flat, and we messengers w�ll be stranded.
I’ve got my health now; I’m as good a man as anybody, and when I
get back from Atch�son I’ll go �nto someth�ng d�fferent. I’ve several
offers pend�ng. See?”

That sounded l�ke sense; but Dave was pleased that Mr. Baxter
had not qu�t before th�s tr�p, for he had counted on go�ng out �n Ben’s
coach.

The fare from Denver to the M�ssour� R�ver was up to $175, but
Davy had saved th�s, and more. The stages left from the Planters’
Hotel. The f�rst stage out, after the long �nterrupt�on, created much
exc�tement. At least f�fty passengers clamored for places, but there
was room for only n�ne �n the body—and even they were crowded by
ma�l sacks. Dave sat on the dr�ver’s box w�th Ben and the dr�ver, who
was Bob Hodge.

Everybody on the l�ne knew Bob Hodge; he was one of the “k�ng
wh�ps,” and very popular. The Holladay stage dr�vers out of the
pr�nc�pal stat�ons dressed the best that they could, for they were
persons of consequence. Pol�shed boots, broadcloth trousers tucked



�n, soft s�lk sh�rts w�th d�amond stud, rak�sh hat and k�d gloves were
none too good for them. Bob wore a su�t of bucksk�n—w�th �ts
decorat�ons of beads and fr�nges, the f�nest su�t �n Denver. As he
stepped from the hotel he elegantly drew on a pa�r of new yellow k�d
gloves. He nodded to Ben and Dave, and tucked a brass horn, wh�ch
was h�s pr�de, �n the seat. On th�s horn he was accustomed to
perform when he wanted amusement and when he approached
stat�ons. H�s other pr�de was h�s wh�p—of ebony handle �nla�d w�th
s�lver. All the Holladay stage dr�vers owned the�r wh�ps and would
not lend them.

Bob cl�mbed aboard, Ben and Dave followed. Two hostlers held
the s�x-horse team by the b�ts; another handed up the l�nes to Bob—
who condescended to rece�ve them.

“Th�nk she’ll get through, Bob?” quer�ed several vo�ces, referr�ng to
the coach.

“Oh, I reckon. She’s been through several t�mes before,” drawled
Bob.

And by the looks of “her,” she ev�dently had been through
someth�ng. It had been a beaut�ful coach, �n the beg�nn�ng, pa�nted a
glossy br�ght green, tr�mmed w�th g�lt; but now �t was scarred by
storm and Ind�ans. The very boot curta�n beh�nd Dave’s feet was
punctured �n two places by arrows, and there were other holes
through the coach s�des.

Bob glanced at h�s gold watch. He grasped l�nes and wh�p, nodded
at the hostlers (they sprang from the leaders’ b�ts), released the
heavy brake w�th a bang; to the crack of h�s wh�p forward leaped the
s�x gray horses, whose harness was adorned w�th �vory r�ngs. The
watch�ng crowd gave a cheer, and, dr�v�ng w�th one hand, Bob
played what he called “Into the W�lderness.”

Bob’s run was only to Latham, s�xty m�les down the Platte. Here
he descended, �n lordly fash�on, from h�s seat—and out of the coach
must �ssue the passengers, much to the�r d�sgust. The ma�ls from the
west had been p�l�ng up for s�x weeks, and were of more �mportance
than people. Forty-one sacks were stored aboard by the stat�on



agent, unt�l the coach was heaped to the roof, and the b�g boot was
overflow�ng. The coach now carr�ed a ton of ma�l—and Ben, Davy
and the dr�ver.

Express messengers rode an ent�re d�v�s�on, such as between
Atch�son and Denver, between Denver and Salt Lake, and between
Salt Lake and Placerv�lle of Cal�forn�a. So Ben cont�nued on, w�th
Dave as h�s guest. The new dr�ver was “Long Sl�m”—another odd
character. “Long Sl�m” was s�x feet three �nches tall, and so th�n that
he cla�med when he stood s�deways he wouldn’t cast a shadow. He
was much d�fferent from dandy Bob Hodge; for he wore cowh�de
boots, a blue army overcoat, and a buffalo fur cap.

Long Sl�m drove to B�jou Stat�on, and here another dr�ver took
charge. Stage dr�vers drove forty or f�fty m�les, or from “home” stat�on
to “home” stat�on. In between, about every ten m�les, were the
“sw�ng” stat�ons, where the teams were changed. Meals were served
at the home stat�ons.

The change of dr�vers was �nterest�ng, and really made l�ttle
d�fference to Dave, for none of them talked much; and as the coach
rolled further eastward �nto the Ind�an country the talk was less and
less. At the sw�ng stat�ons the teams were always stand�ng,
harnessed and wa�t�ng. The dr�ver grandly tossed down the l�nes and
yawned; the old team was wh�sked out �n a j�ffy, the new team trotted
�nto place w�thout be�ng told, the stat�on men handed up the l�nes to
the box, and away went the stage aga�n.

At the home stat�ons the dr�ver—“Long Sl�m,” or “Deacon,” or
“Dad,” or “M�zzou,” or whatever he was called, followed h�s l�nes to
the ground, sa�d (�f he chose): “All qu�et so far, Hank,” and strolled
�nto the stat�on. If he ment�oned a dr�nk of water, half the stat�on
force rushed to get �t for h�m. He was a k�ng, was the dr�ver on the
Overland Stage!

At B�jou Stat�on, s�x sold�ers of the Colorado cavalry p�cked up the
stage and escorted �t, r�d�ng three on a s�de, for about 100 m�les. At
least they were there when Davy peeked out of the boot under the
dr�ver’s seat, where he slept, curled �n a ball, very comfortably, wh�le
the coach rocked and swayed through the n�ght.



The Seventh Iowa Cavalry next took the stage, gallop�ng and
trott�ng bes�de �t down the tra�l along the Platte R�ver.

The stage stat�ons and the ranches looked as �f they had been
hav�ng a tough t�me. Most of the ranch bu�ld�ngs were �n ru�ns and
abandoned; many of the stage stat�ons had been burned, and the
stat�on men were l�v�ng �n dug-outs, some of wh�ch were merely
holes �n the ground, roofed over w�th a p�le of d�rt loop-holed for
r�fles. Meals at the home stat�ons were $1.50, cooked by the stat�on
agents’ brave w�ves or by the men themselves. Some of the meals
were very poor, too—and some aston�sh�ngly good.

All went well w�th the stage unt�l between Cottonwood and Fort
Kearney the dr�ver, who was known as “Waups�e,” po�nted to the
south w�th h�s wh�p.

“There they are,” he sa�d qu�etly; and �nstantly flung out h�s lash.
The s�lken snapper cracked l�ke a p�stol shot, and out launched the

team. Down from a low row of sandy buttes half a m�le to the south
and ahead were speed�ng a bevy of dark dots. Davy’s heart sk�pped
a beat. The dots were mak�ng for the tra�l, as �f to cut off the coach.
They were Ind�ans, sure.

“What’ll we do, Waups�e?” asked Ben, coolly. “Beat ’em �n?”
“We’ll do the best we can. S�x m�les to go �s all,” answered

Waups�e, �n gr�m manner. And he yelled to the cavalrymen: “You’ll
have to r�de faster than that, boys.”

The corporal �n charge of the squad had spoken gruffly. Three
before, three beh�nd, the sold�ers were r�s�ng and fall�ng �n the�r
st�rrups and urg�ng on the�r horses. The grade was sl�ghtly down h�ll,
and �t was ev�dent that the cavalry horses were no match for the
stage team—s�x splend�d blacks, gra�n fed and long-legged. Soon
the coach gradually drew even w�th the lead�ng sold�ers and began
to pass them �n sp�te of the�r efforts.

“Can’t wa�t,” yelled Waups�e, “Goodby. Fact �s,” he remarked, half
to h�mself, “I can’t hold ’em. Drat the�r sk�ns!”



The whoops of the Ind�ans were pla�nly heard; the breeze was
from the south, and as �f smell�ng the red enemy the stage horses
were w�ld w�th fear. Braced, Waups�e sawed on the l�nes; h�s foot
pressed the brake hard, but he m�ght as well have saved h�s
strength.

Waups�e had no t�me or opportun�ty to use a gun; h�s bus�ness
was to dr�ve. Ben cocked h�s shot-gun ly�ng across h�s knees.

“Get �n the boot, Dave,” he bade.
Davy started to sl�de under, but stopped ashamed. In a rush the

Ind�ans, whoop�ng and frant�cally brand�sh�ng bows and lances,
charged the tra�l, cutt�ng �n beh�nd, and rac�ng on both s�des before.
The cavalry squad were now far �n the rear.

W�th a thud an arrow landed full �n the coach s�de; another
qu�vered �n the flank of the off wheel horse—and he leaped
prod�g�ously.

“Steady! Steady, boys!” besought Waups�e.
The arrows were h�ss�ng and thudd�ng. The pa�nted Ind�ans looked

l�ke demons. Ben flung up h�s gun, took hasty a�m, and at the report
the nearest Ind�an on the left (a part�cularly determ�ned fellow)
swerved away, reel�ng �n h�s saddle pad. Red spots could be seen
on h�s s�de where the buck-shot had struck. At the rear the
cavalrymen were shoot�ng va�nly, and suddenly Waups�e gave an
exclamat�on.

“Take these l�nes, qu�ck!” he sa�d. “Confound �t!”
An arrow had p�nned h�s r�ght arm to h�s s�de. He jerked at �t and

could not budge �t, and Ben grabbed the l�nes.
“You take my gun, Dave,” he ordered. “Don’t shoot unless you

have to; and then shoot the pon�es. F�ght ’em off.”
Dave promptly se�zed the gun from Ben’s lap, and at once he saw

the reason �n the last order. The Ind�ans were rac�ng on e�ther s�de;
whenever he ra�sed the gun to a�m every Ind�an on that s�de ducked
to the oppos�te flank of h�s horse, and left only a moccas�n sole �n
s�ght. That was a small mark at wh�ch to a�m from a jolt�ng coach.



Dave a�med and a�med aga�n; whenever he paused, up bobbed the
Ind�ans; when he po�nted the gun at them, down they ducked; and all
the t�me they were shoot�ng from underneath the�r pon�es’ necks or
from the saddle.

“That’s r�ght. F�ght ’em off, Davy. It’s as good as empty�ng your
gun,” panted Ben, hang�ng hard to the l�nes. Waups�e was ply�ng the
wh�p—now and then to drop �t and level h�s revolver.

“THAT’S RIGHT. FIGHT ’EM OFF, DAVY”

“F�ght ’em off, Davy!”
A sharp shock almost paralyzed Dave’s r�ght arm, and through

shoulder and arm surged a red-hot pa�n. He nearly dropped the gun.
He glanced at h�s shoulder and saw a flush of cr�mson dye�ng h�s
sh�rt. But no arrow was st�ck�ng there as he had feared. It was only a
gash. All r�ght.

“Hurt, Dave?” quer�ed Ben.
“No, not much,” sa�d Davy, f�rmly.
“We’ll make �t,” uttered Waups�e. “Got to. F�ght ’em off, boys!”
The sandy pla�n flowed past; another horse had been wounded

and the coach was fa�rly br�stl�ng w�th shafts. But the gallant team
never slackened the�r fur�ous pace, and suddenly w�th a f�nal chorus
of whoops and a last volley, the Ind�ans turned and raced away; for
yonder, around the turn, appeared the home stat�on.

“Humph!” muttered Waups�e. “Those Injuns are just on a lark. Now
I’ll get qu�t of th�s arrow.”

The cavalry squad d�d not arr�ve unt�l after the coach had left;
another squad escorted �t to Fort Kearney, and by the t�me Atch�son
was reached, two days afterward, Dave’s shoulder was beg�nn�ng to
heal.

“It doesn’t hurt much, really, Ben,” he �ns�sted; but he was proud of
h�s wound. The scar he carr�es to-day and other scars bes�des.

From Atch�son he and Ben went down to Leavenworth. On the
street at Leavenworth a hand clapped h�m on h�s shoulder



(fortunately h�s well shoulder), and look�ng up he looked �nto the face
of B�lly Cody.



XXIV
BUFFALO BILL IS CHAMPION

It was not “L�ttle B�lly Cody” now—the slender boy whose boots
had seemed too large for h�m even when he was r�d�ng Pony
Express. It was “Scout Cody”—a man w�th w�de, p�erc�ng brown
eyes, long wavy yellow ha�r, a s�lky l�ght-brown moustache, a pa�r of
broad shoulders above a w�ry wa�st, and an alert, spr�ngy step. But
he was “B�lly Cody” after all.

He and W�ld B�ll H�ckok had been serv�ng together w�th the Un�on
army �n M�ssour� and Arkansas; and now he was at Leavenworth on
a furlough from detached duty at St. Lou�s.

He could g�ve Davy only a half hour; Davy heard some of h�s
adventures and learned also that “Mother Cody” had gone (what a
brave, sweet woman she had been!), and that the Cody home �n Salt
Creek Valley had been broken up. Truly, the West was undergo�ng
great changes.

Greater changes st�ll occurred �n the next three years. Dave
entered West Po�nt �n June of the next summer, 1865, and for the
succeed�ng two years he stud�ed hard. When he was g�ven h�s
furlough he spent part of �t w�th General Brown, who, luck�ly, was
stat�oned at Fort Leavenworth.

The two years at the M�l�tary Academy had formed a d�fferent boy
of Dave. The str�ct d�sc�pl�ne had taught h�m how to make the most
of h�s t�me, and the constant dr�ll exerc�ses had stra�ghtened h�m up
and tra�ned all h�s muscles as well as h�s m�nd. He felt qu�te l�ke a
man as he shook hands w�th the general and met h�s approv�ng eye.

One of h�s f�rst quest�ons to the general, after the greet�ngs and
pol�te �nqu�r�es, was about B�lly Cody.



“‘B�lly’ Cody, you say?” laughed the general. “Haven’t you been
read�ng the papers?”

“I’m afra�d I haven’t, general,” confessed Dave. “We don’t have
much t�me to read the papers at the Academy, you know.”

“That’s so,” chuckled the general. “You don’t. But your fr�end and
m�ne, B�lly Cody, has a new name. He’s now ‘Buffalo B�ll.’ He’s been
supply�ng buffalo meat to the grad�ng contractors on the Kansas
Pac�f�c. They need about twelve buffalo a day, and he took the job
for $500 a month. It’s been a dangerous bus�ness, and he hunts
alone out on the pla�ns, w�th one man follow�ng �n a wagon to do the
butcher�ng and load the meat, and the Ind�ans are always try�ng to
get B�ll’s scalp. So far he’s outw�tted them, and he’s been br�ng�ng �n
the meat so regularly that at n�ght when he r�des �n the boys �n the
camps yell: ‘Here comes old B�ll w�th more buffalo!’ and ‘Buffalo B�ll’
he �s. He’s been marr�ed, too, you know.”

“Oh, has he?” And Dave spoke �mpuls�vely. “I’d l�ke to see h�m
m�ghty well.”

“You can. The ra�lroad’s runn�ng tra�ns about 500 m�les west from
the r�ver, nearly to Sher�dan, and you’ve got here just �n t�me to go
along w�th us and see a b�g contest between Buffalo B�ll and B�lly
Comstock, the ch�ef of scouts at Fort Wallace there. They’re to hunt
buffalo together for e�ght hours, and the one who k�lls the most w�ns
a n�ce l�ttle purse of $500, gold. B�lly Comstock �s a f�ne young fellow,
a great hunter and a crack shot—but I’ll back Buffalo B�ll.”

So, thought Dave, loyally, would he, too.
The contest had exc�ted great �nterest. An excurs�on for fr�ends of

the r�vals and for s�ght-seers was to be run clear through from St.
Lou�s. Every army off�cer and sold�er who could leave was go�ng
from Fort Leavenworth. Leader of all was General George A. Custer,
the famous “Boy General w�th the Golden Locks” (as dur�ng the war
the newspapers had called h�m), who w�th h�s f�ght�ng Seventh
Cavalry had arr�ved at Fort Leavenworth after a summer’s campa�gn
on the pla�ns. Of course, everybody �n army c�rcles knew about
General Custer, the dash�ng cavalryman, w�th h�s curl�ng yellow ha�r



and h�s cr�mson t�e. Introduced to h�m by General Brown, Dave
blushed and stammered and felt that he must cut a very poor f�gure.

It seemed strange that a ra�lroad actually was on �ts way across
the pla�ns. In fact, there were two ra�lroads jutt�ng out from the
M�ssour� R�ver for the farther West. Northward from Omaha the
celebrated Un�on Pac�f�c had bu�lt clear to Julesburg, and was
hustl�ng along to Utah at the rate of f�ve and s�x m�les a day. It
followed the old Overland Tra�l up the Platte, and ate the stages as �t
progressed.

Here at the southward the Kansas Pac�f�c, or “Eastern D�v�s�on” of
the Un�on Pac�f�c, was reach�ng westward out of Leavenworth for
Denver. It followed the Smoky H�ll Fork Tra�l taken by the Hee-Haw
Express—the memorable outf�t of Dave’s and B�lly’s and Mr.
Baxter’s, and all, to the “P�ke’s Peak Country” and the “Cherry Creek
d�gg�n’s.” Yes, �t d�d seem strange to Dave to be r�d�ng that tra�l �n a
tra�n of cars drawn by a snort�ng steam-eng�ne and crowded w�th
laugh�ng, shout�ng people—travell�ng �n an hour a d�stance that
would have requ�red from the Hee-Haw Express a day, perhaps! But
the Hee-Haw Express had not been such a bad exper�ence after all,
and �t had been fun as well as work.

Grac�ous, how Kansas had settled! The Salt Creek Valley, people
sa�d, was all taken up by farms. The ra�lroad route from Leavenworth
down to the Kansas R�ver at Lawrence certa�nly passed through
noth�ng but farms and settlements, and on up the Kansas to the
Smoky H�ll Fork at Junct�on C�ty all the country was farms, farms,
farms, punctuated by towns and c�t�es.

Along the Smoky H�ll Fork tra�l a number of new forts had been
establ�shed, protect�ng the way for the ra�lroad. F�rst beyond Fort
R�ley, wh�ch Davy remembered from the t�me when the Hee-Haws
passed �t, was Fort Harker, next would come Fort Hays, and then
Fort Wallace near Sher�dan.

The tra�n left Leavenworth early �n the morn�ng; the run to the end
of the track would take about twenty-f�ve hours, w�th stops for meals.
It would appear, from the looks of the country between Lawrence
and Junct�on C�ty across the r�ver from Fort R�ley, that there were no



more w�ld Ind�ans and buffalo; but westward from Junct�on C�ty
th�ngs suddenly changed; and when Dave awakened from a br�ef
doze here were the same old brown pla�ns aga�n, ready for the bull
whacker, the stage coach, the buffalo and the Ind�ans.

The tra�n was jammed w�th all k�nds of people from St. Lou�s,
Kansas C�ty, Leavenworth, Lawrence, Topeka—everybody hav�ng a
good t�me. In the last car were Mrs. Cody and l�ttle daughter Arta.
Davy had a gl�mpse of her—a handsome woman w�th glow�ng dark
eyes. Buffalo B�ll had met her dur�ng the war, �n St. Lou�s, and they
had been marr�ed two years now. She and l�ttle Arta and General
Custer were the ma�n attract�on on the whole tra�n.

The tra�n was a travell�ng arsenal. At the front end of Davy’s car
was a stand conta�n�ng twenty-f�ve breech-load�ng r�fles and a large
chest of cartr�dges, w�th the l�d opened. The conductor (who, people
sa�d, was an old Ind�an f�ghter) wore two revolvers at h�s wa�st, and
carr�ed h�s r�fle from car to car. Almost every man was armed w�th
some sort of a gun, and all the passengers and tra�n crew were
constantly on the lookout for “Injuns” and buffalo. As the tra�n roared
onward further �nto the pla�ns, �ts snorty, busy l�ttle eng�ne sounded
f�ve short wh�stles. Out from the w�ndows down the l�ne of coaches
were thrust heads. Men who had no gun made a rush for the stand
of arms, and grabbed r�fles and cartr�dges.

“Buffalo! Buffalo!”
“Where? Qu�ck!”
“There they go!”
“Where? Oh, I see them!”
“Mercy, what monsters!”
There were people aboard who actually never had seen a buffalo.
“What beards!”
“Are those really buffalo?”
“Shoot!”
“Conductor! Stop the tra�n!”



Bang! Bang�ty-bang! Bang! Bang! Everybody who could get a
gl�mpse poked h�s gun out of a w�ndow and f�red. Two b�g buffalo
bulls were rac�ng the tra�n; heads down, ta�ls up, try�ng to cross �n
front of �t. The ra�n of bullets had not touched them. One crossed; but
the other suddenly wh�rled on the track and charged the eng�ne. The
cow-catcher l�fted h�m h�gh—Davy had s�ght of h�s great shaggy
shape turn�ng a somersault �n the a�r, and funny enough he looked,
too, w�th mane and ta�l fly�ng. He landed w�th a thump; people
laughed so that they forgot to shoot aga�n unt�l too late; and gaz�ng
back Davy was glad to w�tness h�m scramble to h�s feet, shake
h�mself, and glare after the tra�n and bellow def�ance.

It struck Dave as rather of a shame to pepper the buffalo from the
w�ndows of a mov�ng tra�n—wh�ch, he heard, somet�mes d�d not
even stop to make use of the meat, but left the carcasses ly�ng for
the wolves. Dusk soon settled, so that there was l�ttle more shoot�ng.
W�th a stop for water and supper, on through the darkness rumbled
the tra�n. The passengers slept �n the�r seats—an uncomfortable
way, but they d�d not m�nd. Judg�ng from the looks of Forts Harker
and Hays, wh�ch were merely log cab�ns w�th sod roofs, the cars
were the best place.

The talk among the passengers was ma�nly of buffalo and of the
Ind�ans (who had been f�ght�ng the advance of the ra�lroad through
the�r hunt�ng-grounds), and of the match between Buffalo B�ll Cody
and Scout W�ll Comstock.

As for W�ll Comstock, the people sa�d that he was a young fellow
w�th the f�gure of a mere boy and the face of a g�rl—but that no
braver scout ever rode the pla�ns. However, B�lly Cody seemed to
have the major�ty. He had been mak�ng a great record s�nce the war.
He had dr�ven stage for a l�ttle wh�le on the Overland Tra�l; then he
had marr�ed; and soon he was scout�ng aga�n for the army on the
Smoky H�ll Tra�l. He had gu�ded General Custer on a dangerous tr�p
out of Fort Harker, and had been gu�de and d�spatch bearer out of
Fort Hays, and nobody except W�ld B�ll (who was a scout on th�s l�ne,
too) was thought to be qu�te h�s equal.



Almost as famous as Buffalo B�ll were h�s buffalo horse, Br�gham,
and h�s r�fle, Lucret�a; aga�nst these three B�lly Comstock, good as
he was, d�d not stand much show.

It was a jolly excurs�on crowd th�s: sold�ers and c�v�l�ans, c�ty
people and country people, res�dents and tour�sts, men, women and
some ch�ldren, all packed t�ght and bent on see�ng the “b�g match”
advert�sed to take place between Buffalo B�ll Cody and W�ll
Comstock, the other famous scout.

Early �n the morn�ng the tracks ended about twenty m�les th�s s�de
of Sher�dan. And here, on the open pra�r�e, were gathered an
aston�sh�ng amount of veh�cles, an�mals and horsemen. The spot
looked l�ke a land open�ng—or a p�cn�c. Davy recogn�zed B�lly Cody
at once.

W�th a group of army off�cers, scouts �n bucksk�n, and other
horsemen, B�lly was s�tt�ng on h�s horse at the edge of the mass of
carr�ages. The tra�n-load of excurs�on�sts fa�rly burst from the cars,
even cl�mb�ng out through the w�ndows, and made a rush for the
veh�cles. Davy forged ahead for B�lly Cody. B�lly had left h�s horse
and when Davy saw h�m next he was gallantly escort�ng h�s w�fe and
l�ttle daughter to an army ambulance; as he came back Dave caught
h�m.

“Hello, B�lly.”
“By thunder! That name sounds fam�l�ar, Dave! Well, I’m certa�nly

glad to see you.”
They gr�pped hands. As Buffalo B�ll, B�lly looked older than he had

as Scout Cody, even, dur�ng the war. H�s face had been bronzed
deeper by hard pla�ns r�d�ng, day and n�ght, and on h�s f�rm ch�n he
wore a l�ttle goatee. H�s su�t of Ind�an tanned bucksk�n was beaded
and fr�nged, and f�tted h�m to perfect�on. A f�ne f�gure of a man he
was, too; every �nch of h�m.

There was l�ttle t�me to exchange greet�ngs or words. Everyth�ng
was confus�on—and the day would soon pass.

“Go �n and w�n, B�lly.”



“You bet I w�ll, Dave.”
And w�th that B�lly strode hast�ly back to h�s horse—brush�ng by

the many hands held out to stay h�m a moment.
The match was to last from e�ght �n the morn�ng to four �n the

afternoon �f buffalo could be found. Sl�m and act�ve, and as
p�cturesque as Buffalo B�ll h�mself, General Custer, from horseback,
announced �n a loud vo�ce that the spectators were to follow the
hunters unt�l the herd was s�ghted and then must stay beh�nd so as
not to alarm the buffalo, unt�l the shoot�ng had begun. After that they
m�ght go as near as they pleased.

Buffalo B�ll and Scout Comstock led away; beh�nd them rode the
horsemen, ch�efly scouts and army off�cers. A large bunch of cavalry
mounts had been sent out from Fort Wallace, near Sher�dan, for the
v�s�tor off�cers, and Davy (who was almost an off�cer) was accorded
the courtesy of one. So he was well f�xed. Tra�l�ng the horsemen
came the excurs�on�sts �n army ambulances and old coaches and
spr�ng wagons and even bugg�es—raked and scraped from far and
near.

Thus they all proceeded across the roll�ng pra�r�e. The scene
resembled a p�cn�c more than ever.

Buffalo B�ll, the talk sa�d, was r�d�ng Br�gham, h�s favor�te buffalo
runner—and a scrubby look�ng horse Br�gham was, too, for a hunter
and a racer. B�lly’s gun was a heavy, long-barrelled s�ngle-shot—a
breech-load�ng Spr�ngf�eld army gun of f�fty cal�bre.

W�ll Comstock was apparently much better mounted and better
armed. H�s horse was a strong, act�ve, sp�r�ted black, and h�s gun
was a Henry repeat�ng carb�ne. He h�mself seemed a young fellow to
be ch�ef of scouts at Fort Wallace; h�s face was smooth and fa�r, h�s
eyes roundly blue, and h�s wa�st was as small as a g�rl’s.

Suddenly Buffalo B�ll ra�sed h�s hand; and at the �nstant a hum of
exc�tement welled from the crowd. There were some buffalo—there,
about a m�le ahead on the r�ght, a good-s�zed herd, peacefully
graz�ng. Away sped Buffalo B�ll and Scout Comstock and two other



horsemen, to get to the w�ndward. The two other horsemen were the
referees, one to accompany each hunter and keep tab on h�m.

The rest of the crowd followed slowly, so as to g�ve the hunters
plenty of t�me to beg�n.

On and on spurred the group of four. They swerved for the buffalo
herd; and separat�ng, as �f by agreement, �nto pa�rs, dashed �nto the
herd that way—Buffalo B�ll and h�s referee on the r�ght, Scout
Comstock and h�s referee on the left. As soon as the f�rst shot
echoed back across the pra�r�e, the cry went up: “They’re �n! They’re
�n!” and w�ldly exc�ted, stra�ght for the f�eld broke the eager
spectators.

The wagons jounced and bounded, the horses and mules snorted,
women screamed, men shouted—and better equ�pped than those
other excurs�on�sts, on horseback am�dst h�s army fr�ends Davy
forged to the front.

When they arr�ved the contest was well under way. Scout
Comstock had r�dden almost out of s�ght, pelt�ng along and shoot�ng
�nto the rear of h�s bunch. He had left a tra�l of dead buffalo, as �f he
had made every shot count. Buffalo B�ll, however, was r�ght here,
work�ng by a d�fferent system. Ev�dently he had hastened to the
head of h�s bunch f�rst, and turned them—unt�l now he had them all
actually runn�ng �n a small c�rcle. He was r�d�ng around the outs�de at
an easy lope on Br�gham, and stead�ly f�r�ng, oftent�mes w�thout
ra�s�ng h�s gun from across the saddle horn.

Br�gham’s br�dle l�nes were hang�ng loose. He needed no gu�d�ng.
He knew just what was to be done. He loped to the s�de of a buffalo
and stayed there a moment unt�l the gun went “Bang!” Then, even
before the buffalo had fallen, he loped on to another, put h�s master
�n good pos�t�on, and at the report of the r�fle cont�nued to the next!

“A wonderful horse! A wonderful horse!” ejaculated General
Brown. “Why, teach that horse to shoot and he wouldn’t need a r�der.
B�ll could s�t and look on!”

“He nurses the buffalo together and all B�ll has to do �s to load and
f�re. He scarcely needs to a�m,” sa�d another off�cer.



Presently Buffalo B�ll had shot down every buffalo �n the bunch;
there were th�rty-e�ght, dead as doorna�ls. When B�ll Comstock
returned, h�s horse blown, from chas�ng h�s bunch as far as he could,
h�s referee reported twenty-three as that count.

The horses were rested unt�l another herd appeared. Out of th�s
Buffalo B�ll k�lled e�ghteen w�th the help of old Br�gham, and B�lly
Comstock k�lled fourteen. So at noon the score stood: Buffalo B�ll
(and Br�gham), f�fty-s�x; B�lly Comstock only th�rty-seven.

Luncheon was spread out on the pra�r�e by the excurs�on�sts and
everybody ate. The op�n�on was that Buffalo B�ll had won; B�lly
Comstock never could catch up—not even �f they traded horses!

After luncheon Buffalo B�ll suddenly stood, and, go�ng to Br�gham,
qu�ckly str�pped h�m of saddle and br�dle.

“Lad�es and gentlemen,” announced B�lly, “�n order to g�ve my
fr�end Comstock a chance I’m go�ng to f�n�sh my hunt w�thout saddle
and br�dle—and even then I’ll wager I’ll down more buffalo than he
w�ll.”

“Oh, Mr. Cody! Please don’t!” begged one of the women
excurs�on�sts, who had been nervous all along. “You’ll certa�nly be
hurt.”

Buffalo B�ll sm�led and shook h�s head.
“There’s not the sl�ghtest cause for alarm,” he sa�d. “I’ve r�dden

th�s way many a t�me. Old Br�gham knows as well as I what’s to be
done—and somet�mes a great deal better.”

R�d�ng thus w�thout saddle and br�dle, out of the next herd Buffalo
B�ll, so cleverly gu�ded by Br�gham, eas�ly k�lled th�rteen more
buffaloes. The last he drove w�th a rush stra�ght toward the
spectators, and laughed as he downed �t almost at the�r feet.
Sl�pp�ng from h�s bareback seat, he doffed h�s hat and bowed.

“You see?” he bade.
Scout Comstock came �n w�th a count of only n�ne.
“I’m done,” he sa�d frankly. “How many �n all, B�ll?”



“S�xty-n�ne.”
“Forty-s�x here.” And he shrugged h�s slender shoulders. “Well,

B�ll, you’re a wonder. There’s not another man on the pla�ns could
have done �t. Lad�es and gentlemen,” he called, “three cheers for
Buffalo B�ll Cody, the boy ‘extra,’ the k�d express r�der, the champ�on
buffalo hunter, and the best man that ever rode the pla�ns.”

The excurs�on tra�n returned that n�ght, and Davy returned w�th �t.
But Buffalo B�ll stayed out on the pla�ns, scout�ng for the army
aga�nst the Ind�ans. Davy kept track of h�m, for the name of “Buffalo
B�ll,” d�spatch bearer and gu�de, was constantly �n the papers. When
�n June, 1869, Davy graduated from the M�l�tary Academy, and soon
was ass�gned to the F�fth Cavalry �n Nebraska, Buffalo B�ll had been
appo�nted by General Ph�l Sher�dan as ch�ef of scouts to serve w�th
�t.

Th�s spr�ng the Un�on Pac�f�c Ra�lway had met the Central Pac�f�c
Ra�lway �n Utah and the tracks jo�ned. The Overland Tra�l had been
spanned at last by �ron ra�ls; but there was st�ll much work to be
done to make the pla�ns safe for the settler, h�s home, h�s church and
h�s school-house; and help�ng to do �t, Dave and Buffalo B�ll often
rode together, man and man.
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